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ar.e. & M. of W. Association.
4^ Ame
Pv-tenance R?ilwa>’ Engineering and
t ca£o m OI Way Association s meeting in 
^rincinai Aar‘ the President, W. MeNab,
ln addrèssAsSlsla"tf„-"ures« h ■ Engineer G.T.R., read 
'allows- ’ 1 le Pnncipal portion of which

|J' aetivl Association has completed a decade
viiVe WnrV ____i j • V, . , ,n,ade an* "ork, and during that period has

'lro,tiinpr,.‘r'V:ah'e record, and now occupies a
c‘*t nnciti^M *1... r___ . ___1 rail ™- l)os'tion in the front rank 

in» q„”ay. organizations and engineer-
by jr?leties. The advantage gained 
i/o lnis Star— -!?"aeticeSj?lus turns on the beneficial 
"e obipni-J'. ®x®rts in connection withuDleot r 111 ttmnceuuii wiui

,V,anceniPr,,S °, llle Association—the ad-
*he » ■ ent of t-n™,_____________ ...-V-ent of knowledge pertaining to 
totls|l'lent.ific and economical location, 
an„ ruction, operation and mainten-
has v railways—an influence which w,„, been imm.>ld i,, 'niparted to the railway
nrsa' in if degree of usefulness, uni- 
k in itf:5 scoPe and almost, . ; and almost unparal-b, e "^s import. This feature should 
On it,; Cla"y gratifying to the members 
esl*eaS„Particular anniversary. More 
as (. "y should this appeal 
Win.- uf am.' ’ • • to us,
i^'hin ii‘ any) kindred bodies have, 

L,1e same — -:_n—of‘
N
ten.

. period or similar
rility' acquired the growth,
lera' th’rfv*;*Ca* usefulness and,^-fjAssociatiÿ^ standing attained by

tJvay ^'Ern days, the science of
oge'i CI'g'neering occupies a wide 

'tg jn the domain of civil engineer- 
al>pr,.„: e generic sense. This fact was 
tailw» aied"'ay - _ '"v" m me early days ot 
•-‘he instruction, by the compilers

even in the early days of
oi . levio, ------"-'v lllc vvuiuiieib
i$vtl en»jnpnsthat period, the termengin , ,nat period, 
dooi0"6 wh?,Urni_eing defined by them
MsSivZfetc. Plans railways, harbors,
1L!" first D,arailways apparently being
Wf8* earij^f,06 'n importance. From 
kh!1 the i,r days down to the time
f^nditu *>resent classification of 

e was4!was
ex-

'?» "»s . mtroduced, each rail-
a^?r4 to' ,,.Ctlcally a law to itself in 
c0„ . ckri 1 ilysica' standards, as well 

nside 131 —’
|ft.t ' ---- 'ituiuaiua, as wen

cate'uered n,a.n<1 accounting methods
th, necessary for its

aad ,50 important, that direct

SlenjoyedmteV evfn. though the 
that th® Eroad title of civil en

auth-

% f e,8ree t here was, in a more or

div;,1,.tittle '|fc results of experiments made
ft(,may, and ,the practical working of the
di,.*! ti.. ‘U the rnc„lt„ ..r ........
m 
>0.

W;

Prorfda-Uy time by certain railways,
* ’ to PCinkILL _ . If , •X>d 'chU) establishVe. not^nges were,

fXW°rld -!U(Aether satisfactory to the rail
^hî^neral. '

•vij jj. —• * iiv x- .xj zv. i iv net. ^auit. t

e as tj](i estigations, desirable or unde
case might be, was often ac

quired only after the expenditure of large 
sums of money, direct or indirect, and the 
ascertained facts were jealously guarded by 
the interests concerned. To the railway 
world, however, the results of such investiga
tions, even if known to be of benefit, did not 
meet all the requirements essential to a com
prehension of what was expedient from an 
economic standpoint, and the lesson which 
should have been taught, viz., that as much, 
if not more, valuable experience is to be ac-

t - - v.-,>,11 y tor its proper
h"e me course of time, however,
Mr ,, covered by what is comprehended 
, etila:le îerm railway engineering, became 
Mr'a ?ed and ....

A. SHIELDS.

Master Mechanic Canadian Northern Railway.

^ ^deanat^eta^ ^roni one source was
i°yed a “

c]1' Etat rv‘‘^ ",roaQ tltle ol civil engineer.
^'ue ofa *ack of proper appreciation of 

ïailvv adjuncie.C 'n‘ca* education and training

m-
a justification for 
in regard to real

The experience gained

quired through failures rather than from suc
cesses, was not properly brought home.

“The text-hooks upon particular subjects 
connected with railway engineering in use in 
earlier days, were produced under private or 
individual auspices. As a general rule they 
were ably edited, yet the perspective em
braced was circumscribed by reason of exist
ing circumstances, and the value of their use 
was necessarily limited on account of lack of 
systematic re-issue of such volumes with sup
plements to meet changing conditions. Spe
cial articles upon railway technical matters, 
which appeared from time to time, lacked the 
value of full discussion, and information thus 
imparted did not meet requirements; there
fore, the interest created could only be looked 
upon as more or less temporary and super

ficial. Railway engineering, as a great de
partment of knowledge, eventually came to 
be so subdivided in order to meet the condi
tions of the times, that each subdivision prac
tically developed into a distinct science, yet 
each department retained possession of all the 
elements tending to form a harmonious whole. 
Evolution in this respect, however, progressed 
slowly, and the methods and standards in 
use were in many instances adhered to too 
long, partly because their chief recommenda

tion lay in the fact that they were 
time-honored, or that there was a lack 
of knowledge of better substitutes. 
Nowadays, fewer text-books on details 
of railway construction and mainten
ance emanate from private sources, for 
the output of your Association, viz., 
the conclusions and principles of prac
tice emanating from its various com
mittees, which eventually find their 
way into the Manual of Recommended 
Practice, have become the source of 
appeal in their respective spheres. If 
reference be made to the discussions 
preceding the adoption of such con
clusions and principles of practice to 
be found in our Proceedings, it will be 
noted that every detail has been 
thoroughly covered. The bibliography 
of the Association is, in consequence, 
liberally made use of to advantage, 
not only by the members, but by the 
executive officers of our railways, as 
being practically authoritative on rail
way technical details. In this general 
connection, we are amply justified in 
stating that there need be no hesitancy 
in accepting as good modern practice, 
based upon scientific methods, the 
general principles which are recom
mended therein. You are all aware 
that before any of the various recom
mendations are adopted and dissemi
nated, they have been thoroughly dis
cussed, and voted upon in open conven
tion by the most competent and up-to- 
date body of railway engineers to be 
found anywhere, and in no other or
ganization is there a greater degree of 
care exercised to guard against incon
sistencies than is exhibited in our own. 
But while there is every reason to be 

proud of our achievements during these past 
ten years, we should not rest content, but en
deavor to keep our work up-to-date by elim
inating from our Recommended Practice 
what in course of time has become obsolete, 
and perfecting that which is considered 
worthy of rétention, in order that our recom
mendations may be safely relied upon as rep
resenting the best practice that can be de
vised for the time being.

In no quarter of the world do the diver
sities of nature, both physical and climatic, 
exist in a greater degree than on the North 
American Continent, and for this reason the 
problems confronting railway engineers afford 
ample opportunity for the exercise of that 
particular knowledge which your Association 
was formed to advance, namely, that per-
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Galena-Signal Oil Company
Franklin, Pa., and Toronto, Ont.

Sole manufacturers of the celebrated GALENA 
COACH, ENGINE and CAR OILS, and SIBLEY’S PER
FECTION VALVE and SIGNAL OILS.

GUARANTEE COST per thousand miles for from 
one to five years, when conditions warrant it.

Maintain EXPERT DEPARTMENT, which is an 
organization of skilled railway mechanics of wide and 
varied experience. Services of Experts furnished free of 
charge to patrons interested in the economical use of oils.

STREET RAILWAY LUBRICATION A
SPECIALTY

GALENA RAILWAY SAFETY OIL
Made especially for use in Headlights, Cab, Classifica

tion and Tail-lights, and for Switch and Semaphore Lamps. 
Burns equally well with the long time as with the one day 
burner, with or without chimney, as the burner requires.

Is pure water white in color; high fire test; low cold 
test, and splendid gravity.

Please write to home office for further particulars.

CHARLES MILLER,
PRESIDENT
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ln'ng to the scientific location, construc- 
q operation and maintenance of railways. 
siüeat Pro£ress has been made in that respect 
v ce the formation of the Association ten 
raj]rs aS°- It is realized more fully that the 

»ay problems coming under our immedi- 
l]u llurview are being brought under the in- 
\\vnce conimon conditions and tendencies, 
the meft tde propositions which ever present 
tion*156 VES "hli the knowledge that condi- 
bv tl U>day are not to be governed entirely 

y the experience acquired in earlier days. 
ca s ,our endeavor, also, to realize how, in 
(r ^lnS out the objects of the Association, 
bç. economics require proper discernment 
liai 6en wllat is expedient and what is essen- 
tenjas "ell as a clear insight into what will 
the t0 Permanent comnfercial success of 
etJ ?0mPanies by which we are respectively 
sUcc We are also striving, and not un-
relattSS uUy, 7or a better understanding of the 
anc 10n®hip of capital invested to mainten- 
it j ,and operating expenses. In this respect 
ress D?rne “j mind, that as the ratio of prog
as ah kinds is ever increasing, and that 
vario’ Wa/S are commercial undertakings, the 
pçr Us factors which produce the- greatest 
as Wopnent Profit per cent, of the expenditure, 
mUst 1 as fhose which have an adverse effect, 
and m care^uhy studied. We realize more 
Pcrien^ va'ue °f a free exchange of ex- 
cban»CeS and f'le practical uses that such ex- 
broUgL can be put to, as well as the results 
tllat | alDout by scientific analysis of theories 
tests ’aVe not yet been put to experimental

Railway Statistics for 1907-1908.
steam fitting his annual report of the 
Juik-1 ,,railway statistics for the year ended 
of n ’ 1908, J. L. Payne, Comptroller 
tahle„ai Way Statistics, says the various 
fient; are based upon schedules and classi
fy;^ ît "î’ich were put into effect in 1907. 
it ;s the introduction of these new forms 
in tuC aimed perfect uniformity was secured 
tics ?eth°d of preparing railway statis- 
buti both Canada and the United States. 
widen8 fhe year it was found necessary to 
With S°me °f the classifications, notably 
these re?Pect to operating expenses, and 
the t , be applied to the statistics for 
h°I>ed"tVe months now current. It is 
be cai| adds, further changes may not 

The t or *n the near future.
June on ^ railway mileage in Canada on 
5l4 jV/» 1908, was 22,966, an addition of 
year 1 es as compared with 1,099 for the 
hoWe ended June 30, 1907. There were, 
being Cr’ 4>;127 miles of line reported as 
is no Usually under construction, and it 
Were n kn?wn that upwards of 750 miles 
June •?nt *n operation very shortly after 
'Wees ; ’ 1908. The distribution by prov- „ S 18 as follows:
nnturi0 Miles Increase
d'Wliec '•••.................................... 7,932.90 294.99
............................................................ 3,573.65 69.51lll'katch,4......................................... 3,110.91 36.45
ffWsh Cn7an................................ 2,081.30 56.44
{S Brun.Unihia............................. 1,732.83 64.78
AlsVa Scm-Wlck................................ 1,509.36 18.78
Uhta ....................................... 1,344.05 2.58
V, ?ce Erl', 1,323.02 ............

"ki,„ Island................ 267.50 ............
The ‘t0ry.................. 90.91 0.31Partly UJfUd increased mileage, however, is 

n^ks l,l sel by the abandonment of some 
-in» SJ’, that the net increase is 514 miles. 
^Ci)il(] ]he year there was an increase in 
t'Hnl track of 144 miles, bringing the 
ÿles Je to 1,211; and an increase of 454 
lhe a * terminal, yard and siding tracks, 
^as 2s lysate of all tracks in the Dominion 
4t,June’ 'jq* miles, against 27,796.80 miles

s! Whin^fttal invested is $1,239,295,013, 
tucks 11 $607,425,349 is represented by 

jther ’fl,a”d $631,869,664 by bonds and 
£CteasP ,d debt. These figures show an 
nÜ.StiQ , ot $18,856,758 in stocks, and of 

1,47 in bonds, etc. The figures,

however, do not include the cost of the 
Intercolonial and the Prince Edward Island 
Railways, owned by the Dominion Gov
ernment; the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Ry., owned by the Ontario Gov
ernment, and the New Brunswick Coal and 
Ry. Co.’s line, owned by the New Brunswick 
Ry., or the cost to June 30 of the National 
Transcontinental Ry. between Moncton and 
Winnipeg. The expenditures on these lines 
total $325,345,031, making a grand total of 
$1,564,640,044. The amounts include cash 
grants in aid of railways, but it has been 
found impossible to estimate the value of 
the lands granted to aid railway construc
tion. In regard to stock and bond liability 
the report states that a revision of the 
statistics is necessary, and may be under
taken during the current year, as some of 
it is no longer a legal liability at all; and 
in other cases it has disappeared altogether, 
or appears in some other form. During the 
year $4,374,323 was added to the amount 
granted by way of subsidies to railways, 
$4,221,727.30 being by the Dominion Gov
ernment, $68,284 by the Provincial Gov
ernments, and $84,311.70 by municipalities. 
The Dominion Parliament and Provincial 
Parliaments have guaranteed railway com
panies’ bonds to the amount of $58,920,551. 
The acreage of land voted by the Dominion 
and the Provincial Parliaments totals 52,- 
284,183 acres.

The number of passengers carried during 
the year was 34,044,992, an increase of 
5.90%; the number of passengers carried 
one mile was 2,081,960,864, against 2,049,- 
549,813; the number of passengers carried 
one mile per mile of road was 90,650, an 
actual decrease of 636 in the density of 
passenger traffic for the year; the number 
of passengers carried per mile of railway 
was 1,482, an increase of 51; the average 
receipts per passenger was $1.921, an in
crease of .009 cent; the average passenger 
journey was 61 miles, and the average num
ber of passengers per train 54. The passenger 
train mileage was 31,950,349, against 30,220,- 
461 in 1906-07 ; the mixed train mileage was 
6,210,807, against 5,971,414 for 1906-07.

The number of tons of freight hauled was 
63,071,167, a decrease of 1.24%; the aver
age receipts were .723 cent, against .812 
in 1906-07; the number of tons hauled one 
mile was 12,961,512,519, against 11,687,- 
711,830; the density of freight traffic as 
shown by the number of tons hauled one 
mile per mile of line was 564,374, against 
520,564; average distance hauled 206 miles, 
against 183; average number of tons per 
train 278, against 260; revenue freight train 
mileage 40,476,370, against 38,923,890; mile
age of loaded freight cars 748,924,820, of 
which 400,494,410 miles were north or east, 
and 348,430,410 miles were south or west ; mile
age of empty freight cars, 284,944,529; total
freight car mileage, 1,,033,869,349. The com-
modities carried were classified as follows:

1907-8 1906-07
Products of mines.............. 22,636,227 18,460,172
Products of forests............ 12,912,226 10,229,635
Products of agriculture .. 9,396,967 9,521,661
Manufactures........................ 6,655,719 7,974,641
Products of animals.......... 2,472,359 2,469,266
Merchandise.......................... 2,008,267 2,309,084
Miscellaneous........................ 6.938,135 5,533,426

The total of the figures for 1907-08 shows 
a shortage of 51,267 tons when compared 
with the table showing the total freight 
carried. Of the total tonnage relating to 
commodities 38,821,418 tons were reported 
as originating on the line, and 24,198,482 as 
having been received from connecting roads.

The gross earnings were $146,918,313.61, 
an increase of $180,098.93, the distribution 
being as follows: Passenger service, 31.89%; 
freight service, 63.81%; stock yards, eleva
tors, etc., 0.28%; car mileage, switching, etc., 
0.19%; telegraphs, rents and other sources, 
3.83 %. Receipts from freight service, stock 
yards, elevators, etc., decreased $1,583,- 
557.16, while receipts from passenger ser

vice, car mileage, switching, telegraphs, 
rents, etc., increased $1,763,656.09, the net 
increase being $180,098.93. The gross earn
ings represented an average of $6,389.37 
per mile of railway as compared with $6,- 
535.64 in 1906-07.

The operating expenses aggregated $107,- 
304,142.51, an increase of 3.42%; the dis
tribution being as follows : Way and struc
tures, 19.37%; maintenance of equipment, 
18.89%; conducting transportation, 58.23%; 
general expenses, 3.51 %. The cost of con
ducting transportation increased $5,160,- 
727.33, while each of the other items showed 
decreases amounting to $1,604,257.09, leav
ing a net increase of $3,555,470.24. The 
principal increases in conducting trans
portation were on account of wages and the 
cost of fuel. The operating expenses aver
aged $4,672.30 per mile of line, an increase 
of $51.40 a mile; the operating expenses per 
train mile of all trains was $1.364, a de
crease of .017 cent. The cost of running 
a train one mile has increased from $0.779 
in 1898-99, to $1.364 in 1907-08, while the 
gross earnings per train mile have only in
creased from $1.192 in 1898-99, to $1.869 
in 1907-08. The percentage of operating 
expenses to gross earnings was 73.04, an 
increase of 2.34%.

The net earnings were $39,614,171.10, 
against $42,989,537.41, a decrease of $3,- 
375,366.31. - The net earnings were equal 
to $1,724.90 per mile of line, as compared 
with $1,941.73, a decrease of $189.83. On 
a capitalization of $1,239,295,013, repre
senting the stock and bond issue, the net 
earnings would yield a dividend of 3.19%. 
There were, however, 29 out of 87 reporting 
railways which showed a deficit on the 
year’s operations.

Railways Outside Dominion Jurisdiction.

There appears to be considerable doubt 
as to what railway companies are not under 
the Board of Railway Commissioners’ juris
diction. At the 1908 parliamentary session 
a return was made to the Senate by the 
Department of Railways transmitting a 
list, prepared in the Commission’s offices, of 
companies which it was stated were not 
under the Board’s jurisdiction. This list 
was published in our Oct., 1908, issue, and 
we were shortly afterwards informed by 
the Board’s Secretary that it was incorrect. 
Subsequently the Secretary furnished us 
with a revised list, which was published in 
our Mar. issue, pg. 209. He has since ad
vised us that the Moncton and Buctouche 
Ry. is not subject to the Board’s jurisdic
tion, and should be added to that list.

In the list referred to as published in our 
Mar. issue, there is only one electric railway, 
viz., the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams- 
ville. Being of the opinion that there are 
a number of other electric railways which 
are not under the Board’s jurisdiction, we 
communicated further with the Secretary, 
who advises us that the Board’s Law Clerk 
does not know of a complete list of railways 
subject to the Board’s jurisdiction, and of 
those not subject to it, and that therefore 
the list published in our Mar. issue, with 
the addition of the Moncton and Buctouche 
Ry. as made above, will have to be taken 
as approximately correct.

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
has decided the Act to Regulate Commerce, 
that in complaints for recovery of damages 
caused by unreasonable or unduly discrim
inatory rates, the cause of action accrues 
when the payment is made; in any other 
complaints for recovery or damages for 
alleged violations of the act to regulate 
commerce of which the Commission has 
jurisdiction, the cause of action accrues 
when the carrier does the unlawful act or 
fails to do what the law requires.
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Cranes of All Types, Air Hoists, Etc.

Complete Equipment for

MACHINE SHOPS
AUTOMATIC MACHINES MILLING MACHINES

Horizontal and Vertical
PLANERS SHAPERS SLOTTERS

BOLT AND NUT MACHINERY 

CUTTING OFF MACHINES TURRET LATHES

DRILLING MACHINES ENGINE LATHES

SPECIAL MACHINES PNEUMATIC TOOLS

WOODWORKING MACHINERY

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

Reading Multiple 
Gear Chain Hoists 
— the most Effici
ent. Durable and 
Convenient

ALL SIZES IN STOCK

JÊ6r

“Vélos” High Speed 
Twist Drills and Too* 

Steel in Stock

HIGH SPEED PLANING MACHINES

MUSSENS LIMITED
TORONTO, 73 Victoria St. 
COBALT, Hunter Block Head Office: MONTREAL WINNIPEG. 259-261 Stanley 

VANCOUVER, 614 Hastings St
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STEAM RAILWAY STATISTICS FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1908.

next f' * le Allowing table the column headed gross earnings includes passenger and freight earnings, as well as miscellaneous earnings; the 
at bv HUr c°lumns give the operating expenses classified under their various headings, while the last gives the net earnings, which is arrived 
figure C .uct'ng the totals of the four columns referred to from the figures in the gross earnings column. The minus mark (—-) before 
nUml)S Ul • tke net earnings column shows that there was a deficit in the operations of the line to the extent of the figures given. The 
8gUreer.s 111 brackets—thus (1)—after the name of a railway refer to notes on page 243. The cents have been omitted in all cases, and the 

s 111 the totals shows the aggregate earnings, etc., including the cents, omitted from the detailed items.

Name of Railway

Alber!acRy;,& Irrigation Co. (1)..

AttT?? Coent. & Hudson Bay (2) .
Atlantic nLane Superior (3).......
Bay f St QUebec & Western (3)..
BedliJ 9uinte (4)..........................
Beersvn°n & Nelson (12).............
BesLmllecCoal & Ry- Co-............
Brand ler & Barry’s Bay (23).... 
British°Y Svask" &'Hud. Bay (12). 
Bro*?n/ukon. . .
'W\re' Westport & N. W.......
BuctL ,nes & Algoma (23).........CCdaC5e& Moncton.:..'........
Canadas°alS& Ry- Co................
Canadaan°pthern (19)...................

Inter ni0vernment Rys-—
PriSCO'onial (13).... ............

tlanadiCe Edward Island...............
Canad n Northern (5)..................
Canadia11 Northern Ontario (5)... 
oana< an p°rt',ern Quebec (5)... 
Cape Tt Pacific (6)......................sStts..................................
nSlj&R-nvnfc.'.’.
Ct'iVs Mntano (8)........................
Cumber,6^ S°uthern (12)...........
bumini an^ foy & Coal Co..........
Bdnio ’011 Atlantic (10)................
[•'gin VVk\m & Pacific (5)• • 
Esqui, ftavelock. ...C.r^nLalt & Nanaimo (6)............
f'-tandYrunk Pacific (11)............
'Ql' u '>"k (11) ..........................
,Halifav * t?ada Atlantic) (11). . .
,Ranini,,C ®°uthwesterh (5).........
lier^r.. ,n & St. Martins................Sresti16)r............................
nternat ;Ky ’ C°al & Coke Co. (23) 
SneïRal Ry" of N.B. (23).
vandale 5y" & Coal Co. (5).......
Nasi,, v, ’ Bancroft & Ottawa.......
Urn m blocan.......
Fettle irthern (14) 
ki„:‘e Biver V=iiJ.Valley .

.........
feg?^m“tRiver(15)::
L°ndon & p Megantic..................
\ragnetaw Stanley (15)........NoulTnlx^J11)'' ........
x ^s-vvi w t North Shore (2)... .
ï'<tValley (i7).........
\î0tltreai $y'.0^ Manitoba.............
^°ntrea & Atlantic (6)................
S°ntrea &vr°Vince Line (H) -
^rris‘& Vermont June. (11)... 
var'"„rayV erme.& Michel (IS)... 
rP’etvm^r' & Mining Co. (8)... 
>lso„ » Junction 19Ï...............Vels"n & «Junction (9) 
vew Urn 1 Sheppard (12). . 
F6"1 Brun! C°al & Ry. Co.
^iteck&p.E.i.y...
\j6vv WeUst^ick Southern.............
hfls')OnsinJl0nSxer Southern (12).. 
0rfVa Sco^fA.NtPtfing................

......

'CQUac x. à Ky. & Quarry Co.... 
Renfrew (23)................

Mileage Passenger Freight Gross
Mainten- Mainten- Conduct- General Net

Earnings Earnings Earnings Way and 
Structures

ance of 
Equipment

ing 1 rans- 
portation

Expenses Earnings

111.82 $ 59,424 $ 134,622 $ 204,094 $ 77,239 $ 19,642 $ 65,658 $ 15,525 $ 26,027
19.00
89.64 23,751 137,717 360,722 35,453 48,413 156,581 12,697 107,575

100.00 28,791 43,949 73,319 18,442 8,328 38,648 8,087 — 187
3,698

47,073
5,144 8,813

233,822
4,373

29,907
1,381

23,995
12,606
99,638

3,821
7,247

—13,369
73,03489.37 182,489

23.07 251 553 807 12,135 486 1,965 380 —14,161
8.63 648 4,432 5,080 992 189 3,578 30 289
5.00

69.45 19,176 19,533 38,976 32,249 10,047 57,141 3,477 —63,938
90.32 75,165 237,089 316,514 54,360 16,889 60,272 12,326 172,665
45.00
17.28

33,345 30,183 63,537 5,251 2,479 15,335 7,094 33,376

32.00 10,520 16,739 27,259 8,582 3,038 8,343 3,161 4,133
12.00 6,851 27,973 36,640 4,049 1,719 15,551 2,523 12,796

382.19 2,204,016 5,496,012 7,884,165 807,947 828,970 3,678,455 170,754 2,398,036

1,451.22 3,027,710 5,820,857 8,935,934 1,732,390 2,059,883 5,314,955 241,843 —413,138
267.50 161,897 142,411 312,983 116,098 75,487 202,528 14,345 —95,476

2,851.20 2,026,272 6,824,782 9,709,462 1,458,588 1,130,198 3,684,106 254,875 3,181,693
146.80 122,821 116,117 245,001 52,022 36,842 137,514 18,819 403
266.80 208,739 448,860 680,201 132,358 114,079 423,100 39,873 —29,210

9,155.80 23,245,345 43,733,429 70,389,165 9,630,803 9,459,860 27,448,405 1,441,199 22,408,896
31.00 5,350 2,510 7,997 4,386 2,691 ■6,736 3,311 —9,128
84.78 15,389 36,030 51,419 14,911 10,940 21,127 5,693

62
—1,253

13.00 1,547 119 2,561 2,540 1,085 1,735 —2,862
140.13 84,431 170,760 269,422 50,999 14,149 79,669 9,109 115,494
74.18 27,433 157,898 186,731 49,029 17,235 67,503 4,181 48,781
32.00 18,251 77,480 95,752 24,006 10,822 11.045 49,857

278.38 391,672 409,033 801,288 118,591 59,479 290,469 41,586 291,161
4.50

28.00
28.00

3,964 8,445 12,410 4,074 832 5,267 095 1,540

3,108.44 10,540,996 19,011,649 30,280,701 3,653,320 4,134,932 12,423,565 788,750 9,280,132
456.26 481,675 1,445,066 2,035,417 359,962 431,800 1,122,269 54,619 66,764"
369.81 211,148 173,565 387,185 118,154 41,864 200,999 23,963 2,203
30.00 4,485

17,931
7,265 11,751 1,934

29,711
3,948

51,265
1,063
2,559

4,804
—26,67452.85 56,156 74,182 17,320

1.50
43.00 •
65.50 21,755 187,410 210,112 36,282 23,379 47,313 7,590 95,546
48.00 7,177 18,800 25,177 8,929 1,551 13,530 4,495 —3,329
31.73 7,553 9,915 17,689 32,372 2,951 14,327 544 —32,506
27.00 8,217 10,698 18,916 4,020 825 4,300 1,580 8,191
3.86 275 2,714 2,990 981 695 1,488 387 —562

109.80 60,935 139,142 217,423 52,916 24,798 89,773 6,872 43,061
31.81 11,258 35,281 46,990 29,802 15,138 30,445 16,945 —15,341

198.81 173,407 1,806,664 2,008,952 167,091 287,878 1,209,704 48,275 296,002
5.53 840 8,539 9,397 6 1,621 3,717 483 3,550

30.00 4,974 26,391 31,567 8,693 3,381 12,075 2,241 5,176
23.66 49,695 66,102 124,054 21,219 21,725 94,775 5,936 —19,603

1 .91
13.69 1,183 43,297 46,653 10,420

...............
4,635 14,050 5,546 12,000

35.46 75,390 122,757 198,687 40,648 17,073 114,484 5,477 21,002
92.26 8,248 25,289 33,748 42,045 6,567 39,997 2,847 —57,708

163.40 198,351 537,648 757,412 193,215 112,319 391,343 23,329 37,203
58.60 47,389 39,768 90,075 24,830 2,661 41,976 1,850 18,756
23.60 53,568 107,664 167,494 13,637 25,329 46,721 4,459 77,346
10.85 8,342 91,959 106,522 11,982 13,327 48,209 7,357 25,645
9.60

27.11 4,568 15,100 19,681 8,501 916 21,642 1,787 —13,166
60.12 36,072 58,645 98,824 48,429 12,060 61,218 3,057 —28,942
58.00 12,527 33,645 54,030 15,907 9,724 23,768 6,695 —2,066
36.00 10,380 18,880 29,572 8,342 3,693 10,182 1,354 5,687
82.35 19,562 25,684 45,264 14,263 2,765 25,120 5,601 —2,485
24.10 91,100 32,633 124,073 17,843 9,276 01,228 3,463 32,262
5.50 24,564

2,856
24,564 7,860

4,669
3,684 13,019

12.50 2,177 5j 033 1,360 5,812 —6,808
55.10 8,254 19,353 27,608 14,413 2,080 18,755 3,219 —10,860
56.90 67,946 48,481 118,062 38,365 13,726 66,903 5,684 —6,616
6.00 
4.25

1,639 1,639 1,417 1,721
...............

3,100 —4,599

(Continued, on page 243)
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THE “DETROIT JJ

CAR DOOR

This is positively the only door that answers 
all requirements______________

The track forms a weather-proof door hood.

Hanger cannot be knocked off by being side 
scraped.

Tread of track and hangers protected from 
the weather.

Requires no tin or galvanized iron or other 
fixtures between top of door and bottom of track 
to make door weather-proof.

Runway of track inclined slightly downward, 
producing friction, making door always hang close 
to car and always in position.

It is stronger than the combined strength of all 
other doors—therefore, the cheapest at any price.

Let us send you full particulars

7ji4i$ptonfr£fo SUCCESSORS LATE 
JAMES COOPER Montreal

«ail
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Steam Railway Statistics for the Year Ended June 30, 1908—(Continued from page 241)

Nat: of Railway

m..................Eb=SS,&Rr-Co'<23)''

Red u ' Montreal & Southern (9) 
Ruti^Ptains?feANT?yan'(i9)'
ScQy& Harvey... 
^ansteJI8^ Aurora.
St. ClaeirdrShef’d & Chambiy (11)
St. i‘,r Tunnel (11). . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Sidney ïnce & Adirondack (19). 
HoL\Touisburg

ï">UataRiChibUCt° ^14)
1 hotting & Northern Ont..

Vs « Wort
V°ro«to HaSlaîîds <4)....................
Nouve, amilton & Buffalo (21)
yancoUv£C°PPer.Co. (23)..........
Variai’J!ctona& East. (12).

W

,.!ctoriâ $ SiineY (12).
Pjjash (22) Ry' & Ferry Co- (12)

. ns!o«coiHeryco'.:::::::::
°rlt & CarletySmith E'xtension"

Totals.

ileage Passenger
Earnings

Freight
Earnings

Gross
Earnings

Mainten
ance of 

Way and 
Structures

Mainten
ance of 

Equipment

Conduct
ing Trans
portation

General
Expenses

Net
Earnings

5.10 $ 8,946 $ 16,139 $ 25,086 $ 3,380 $ 1,336 $ 6,388 $ 658 $ 13,321

222.00 348,767 755,537 1,110,724 186,064 133,248 397,671 70,309 323,431
246.50 226,360 406,100 656,514 91,930 75,151 282,427 39,799 167,206
26.00 152,929 44,046 202,345 23,709 18,416 83,580 23,771 52,867

143.75 111,984 176,128 317,519 85,500 42,293 151,923 14,180 23,620
9.59 5,320 26,270 34,329 8,649 5,269 21,838 cr. 1,832 404
3.39 7,450 11,693 19,144 1,688 1,774 6,113 782 8,785

50.00 11,807 20,800 32,787 27,366 4,572 14,091 1,758 —15,001
14.40 4,309 4,628 8,937 4,308 929 8,155 328 —4,784
43.00 31,628 43,311 75,696 21,410 10,847 41,785 1,900 —247
2.25 65,430 239,377 304,824 15,733 18,612 106,075 71 164,331

46.12 177,465 235,421 413,357 49,312 27,494 189,411 2,242 144,896
54.30 20,127 398,493 418,692 67,705 120,681 172,483 45,016 12,803

7 00
113.00 65,607 141,475 210,779 43,806 26,518 64,977 17,620 57,856
209.40 371,779 415,582 805,320 125,150 108,008 448,558 28,418 95,121

6.33 11,474 20,175 34,073 5,698 3,142 16,446 3,654 5,132
83.67 265,699 549,190 855,090 182,074 69,145 377,010 40,113 186,744
12.00

126.22 87,995 287,196 376,784 79,675 55,422 186,234 12,345 43,106
16.26 18,849 20,856 40,635 10,449 5,626 16,028 3,546 4.985
1.14 1,862 1,756 14,617 786 423 20,933 266 —7,793

752,989 1,705,069 2,458,058 197,803 302,851 1,604,387 73,687 —279,328
10.75
9.94

3,180 34,662
57,709

3,350

37,842
57,709
4,642

11,349
9,775
1,300

13,898
17,582

137

12,054
30,352

2,756

540

10.50 1,292 45 404

,966.43 46,854,158 94,154,522 146,918,313 20,778,609 20,273,625 62,486,270 3,765,636 36,614,171

1° Steam Railway Statistics.

rU; has tfa„flberta Railway and Irrigation 
.’■It. 'kage rights over 1.00 miles of the 

Ry2) Th,
a 1 and Ui^y?°Ina Central and Hudson Bay 
Tt IJWned 1 Manit°ulin and North Shore Ry., 

’Hatterr-m tlle Take Superior Corporation. 
lla' I) The P'ayhas 1.38 miles of second track.
An Parliam anl’c> Quebec and Western Ry. 

ant;„ entary power to take over the9, ~**UC r. n 1 ~ J fe/uv-i ivr taac uvct tut.

(4w?lati<>” Superior Ry., but thé
iSn>>r"

:!4) The^n0 bas n°t been completed.
Una». ’ay °f Quinte Ry. operates 19

ÎNs , rackage rights. The Thousand 
[|Wn ^ack«S PWned by the same interests, 
"av °r contré ^ann & Co. (Ltd.) interests 

Canari; and.operate the following rail- 
0„ hern o„flaP Northern Ry.; Canadian 
Ry )Cc Rv . ar’° Ry. ; Canadian Northern 

Halifax Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific
l°hn^'and Coal CoUth-WeStern Ryj Inver' 

'• y.; Scho 1 ’’C^fRy.; Snul°a! C°.; Quebec and Lake St.
ll'lci»Ulan NnrfnmberS an<l Aurora Ry. The 
Tl,çer lease anrio” Fy' °Perates 349.44 miles 
,rapvCanariia Q 255.50 miles under contract, 
linage riaa Northern Ontario Ry. has 
V„Ln Stati J 2,ver 4.00 miles, into the - S and ^-Toronto. The

led>4ll(i 0 ** UlOcp , J • Xllll8i>thWfre f the C.N. Ry. The Halifax 
tlMo JTstern Rv >,=,= t,

pnd pâ ’ fi10ronto' The Edmonton, 
‘n thospC t earnings, etc., are m-

.(6)'y,u mile's of“ .vy' has trackage rights 
,dije' 1 hy q pOt other company's lines.

of line^'H- mileage includes 3,018 
l R-4n miles tv Proprietary companies; 
'as, miigj. ’ unes operated under lease ; 

,ackage p.mted under contract, and it 
er Pr,^ guts over 93.90 miles of lines<thr^hrl ~ v vx-1 vo.vkj nines» ui nues

% ça traek *r?s- lt has 209.90 miles of 
e"4wrnings anri ,e C-T.R. returns include 
V P.R r’aini„ expenses of the Esquimalt 
v. "minri.. y: 1 he lines operated by the

thg6 vJ’e Kingston and Pembroke 
seno"lreal a"d Atlantic Ry.,

lew '' Yr,»ff^e^y' The C.P.R. owns, 
Xp" lr,ront. Central and Hudson River 

rpTeal a’,Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. 
’its of®'50 wp, d Atlantic Ry. mileage in-

The^mi tra°ckkaSed ,ines' | has 6 40
tttilr Caies „f fjpT’et Ry. mileage includes

es operated under lease.

(8) The Central Ontario Ry. figures con
tain the returns of the operation of the Mar
mora Ry. and Mining Co., the line of which 
company it operates under lease.

(9) The Delaware and Hudson Co. owns 
and operates the Napierville Junction Ry., 
and the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Ry.

(10) The Dominion Atlantic Ry. mileage 
includes 32 miles of line operated under lease ; 
it has also trackage rights over 14.51 miles of 
lines of other companies.

(11) The G.T.R. mileage includes 161.30 
miles operated under lease. It also has 
trackage rights over 9.87 miles of other com
panies’ lines. It has 697.16 miles of second 
track. The earnings and expenses of the 
Magnetawan River Ry. are included in those 
of the G.T.R. The G.T.R. owns and controls 
the Canada Atlantic Ry., St. Clair Tunnel, 
and the G.T. Pacific Ry., the latter of which 
had not commenced operations during the 
last financial year. It also controls the Cen
tral Vermont Ry., which operates the Mon
treal and Province Line ; the Montreal and 
Vermont Junction Ry., and the Stanstead, 
Shefford and Chambiy Ry. The Canada At
lantic Ry. mileage includes 59.85 miles of 
leased lines. It has 0.88 mile of second track.

(12) The Great Northern Ry. (U.S.) owns 
and operates the following lines in Canada : 
Brandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay 
Ry.; Midland Ry. of Manitoba; Crow’s Nest 
Southern Ry.; Kaslo and Slocan Ry.; Red 
Mountain Ry.; Nelson and Fort Sheppard 
Ry.; Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. 
and Navigation Co. ; New Westminster South
ern Ry. ; Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry 
Co., and Victoria and Sidney Ry. The Bed- 
lington and Nelson Ry. mileage includes 8.67 
miles operated under lease. The Nelson and 
Fort Sheppard Ry. mileage includes 4.70 miles 
of leased lines. The New Westminster South
ern Ry. has trackage rights over 1.48 miles.

(13) The Intercolonial Ry. has trackage 
rights over 40.30 miles of other companies’ 
lines. It has 16 miles of second track.

(14) The Kent Northern Ry. has as an 
extension, the St. Louis and Richibucto Ry., 
which line has not been operated regularly 
for some years. Whatever traffic there may 
have been over it is included in the K.N. Ry. 
earnings and expenses.

(15) The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. 
is controlled by the Pere Marquette Rd., and 
it operates under lease the London and Port 
Stanley Ry., which is practically owned by 
the city of London, Ont. The P.M. Rd. has 
trackage rights over 142.13 miles of other 
companies’ lines, and the London and Port 
Stanley Ry. over 0.42 mile.

(16) The Maine Central Rd. owns and oper
ates the Hereford Ry. (including the Domin
ion Lime Co.’s line), and the Princeton 
Branch of the Washington County Ry.

(17) The Massawippi Valley Ry. is oper
ated by the Boston and Maine Rd.

(18) The Morrissey, Fernie and Michel Ry. 
mileage includes 5.03 miles of leased lines.

(19) The New York Central and Hudson 
River Rd. owns the Ottawa and New York 
Ry.; the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry., 
and controls the Toronto, Hamilton and Buf
falo Ry., which it owns jointly with the C.P.R. 
It controls the Rutland Rd., which owns the 
Rutland and Noyan Rd., and also controls 
the Michigan Central Rd., which controls the 
Canada Southern Ry. This latter line has 
242.98 miles of second track. The Ottawa 
and New York Ry. has trackage rights over 
1.90 miles. The St. Lawrence and Adiron
dack Ry. mileage includes 13.30 miles of 
leased lines. It has also trackage rights over 
8.92 miles of the lines of other companies.

(20) The Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co. 
mileage includes 2.00 miles operated under 
contract. It has six miles of second track.

(21) The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Ry. has trackage rights over 4.36 miles of 
other companies’ lines. It has 2.04 miles of 
second track. It is owned by the New York 
Central and Hudson River Rd., and the 
C.P.R.

(22) The Wabash Rd. does not own any 
track in Canada, but operates over G.T.R. 
tracks under lease.

(23) The following lines were either not 
operated during the financial year, or did not 
make returns : Albert Southern Ry.; Bes
semer and Barry’s Bay Ry. ; Bruce Mines and 
Algoma Ry. ; Hillcrest Ry., Coal and Coke 
Co.; International Ry. of New Brunswick ; 
Pmitiac and Renfrew Ry.; Quebec Bridge 
and Ry. Co.; and Vancouver Copper Co. 
(Lenora-Mount Sicker Ry.).
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FOR RAILWAY AND CONTRACTORS
FOR HEAVY WORK. THE LEAST EXPENSIVE AND QUICKEST JACKS

CL TRIP JACKS for ordinary use. Capacities 
ranging from 10 to 15 tons. They are double

acting, that is, they lift the load on both 
the up and down movement of the 

lever. A light weight jack, 
positive in lifting, 

in holding and 
tripping.

TRIP JACK, 15 TON

„ __ mC. AUTOMATIC J.
_ 10-TON AUTOLOWERING JACKS lowering jack 

differ from the trip jacks 
by lowering the load instead of dropping 
it. Double-acting. Capacity, 10 - 20 tons. 

LIGHT, STRONG, QUICK

For PUMPS SCALES —VELOCIPEDES —TRACK 
TOOLS — HAND CARS — AND RAILWAY 
APPLIANCES OF ALL KINDS, APPLY TO

15-TON AUTO 
LOWERING JACK

CANADA’S LARGEST RAILWAY AND MILL SUPPLY HOUSE

The Canadian Fairbanks Company Ltd.
MONTREAL

TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

«

l
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Judgment re Average Demurrage.

6204. Feb. 8.--In the matter of the com- 
, aint of the Wallaceburg Sugar Company, 
tli f °f Wallaceburg, Ont., complaining 
,at lhe effect of the operation of certain 

anrl Canadian Car Service Rules is unfair 
aii l f)urdensome to large shippers ; and 

I Plying for an order directing the adoption 
CaW c 1 ls known as the “Average Plan of 

, ervice.” Upon the hearing of the 
„ Plaint and counsel for the Grand 1 runk, 

t. and Michigan Central:n,adian Pacific,
and "ay Companies, the evidence adduced, 
the W . "as alleged—it is ordered that 
n,iSsa(|)Pdcation be, and it is hereby, dis-

sion Arcy Scott, Assistant Chief Comniis- 
gave the following judgment : 

aPnP average demurrage plan, which the 
, 'Kant seeks to have established, may 
tiiiK' i r'l>ed as tlle giving °f credit of free

of
’e,ght a railway company for use of

car to a consignee, when the amountor uunsigiiee, wnen
than u ae takes to unload the L the ----- , r . • car is less
by “ ,ine amount of time allowed to do so 
r the Car Service Rules; which credit, 

f0r pare time, is set off against excess time
use of other cars for which the railway - or c

hem comPany now charges the consignee 
it outrage. At the hearing of this case, 
aver S Urged by the applicant, that as the 
s'>tneSCf -System existed in Michigan wherenie of V t-Awicu
be arl. R® competitorst) adopted in Canada ,were, that it should 
the sU|Jted in Canada, at least in so far as 
also Sl!gar tefiners were concerned. It was 
able Stated that the Michigan refiners were 
Cana i Purchase their raw material in 
'Hie,i l hut the Canadian refiners were 
gan in e privilege of purchasing in Michi- 
\vas’ _that the United States manufacturer 
lbs. wrvieCted by a duty of *1.77 per 100 
dian , " e the protection granted the Cana- 
theref ^ufacturer was but 83c., and that, 
be °re, some special consideration should 
h°W u ntfed the applicant. 1 cannot see
Up°n k fairness or the justice of the system 
a,la uich charges for car service in Can- 
"hieb V U'ade is affected by these conditions 
CoUntrvSUrr°Und the sugar refiners of this 
exist V' or. why, because such conditions 
be m’aderad‘cat change in the system should

*aceburo°r^0n’ General Manager of the Wal- 
tati re| Company, told us that while they 
°rdered u ate the number of cars of beets 
cann„t 'ltr day from the farmers, they 
whicb control the number of cars per day 
and tb ,K tailway companies may deliver, 

swami t ,ap a result they are sometimes 
'bey ' fd- He said that, on an average, 
Past yea °aded 22 cars a day during the 
cars L r’ but have unloaded as many as 90 
Ruined day About 60% of the beets 
rail; the ,at the refinery are hauled by 
about haulage of the other 40 % being 
Parts ^al‘y divided ' 
fapabh 'l teams
>hin ,uf handl:

between water trans- 
That the company is

■“«l ii •■““'uing a fair number of cars Car Sae time allotted by the Canadian 
the st 1Ce Rules is quite apparent from 
bon, «ment submitted with its applicant 5ed n!

°v. 11, 1908.
applica- 

It shows
Pere Unload,,,i ce(tam period 1,051 cars 
of Car was it fnd that the average time 
4ft , rs, 8,5,] „ - hours. Of this number
"tidB rs’ !><>,'e,re not Held longer than the 
'hat the (\. yle. allowed for unloading 
hot, ' Under" Service Rules. This proves 
UniJJ is sumJlrdmary circumstances, 48 

If dlng a lent, time to be allowed for ‘he S'*eia! e,V °f beets.
Prçv c°nsigne aumstances occur, for which 
bver ut him fr IS not responsible, which 
Car J wit],,. <1',rn unloading the cars de
nial]' ervice It. , K allowed free time, the 
»o„a, Uot ],e es provide that demurrage 
]Ttru time. ..largcd for necessary addl- 
t° thi.Uie is °t instance, allowance of 

C°Usigne„"W e w hen cars are tendered 
under conditions for which

the railway company is responsible in num
bers beyond his ascertained reasonable abil
ity to unload, or where the weather is in
clement and unsuitable for unloading. These 
rules are interpreted, not by the railway 
company interested, but by the Canadian 
Car Service Bureau, whose Manager, Mr. 
Duval, stated, under oath, that the rules 
are interpreted most liberally to the con
signee, and that the object of the Bureau 
is to secure the quick release of cars, rather 
than the collection of demurrage for the 
railways. This can be well understood 
even from the railway point of view, because 
while the car is held the company can only 
get SI per day for it, whereas the earning 
capacity of a freight car in service is about 
three times that amount.

The average system suggested, in my 
opinion, is not justifiable under the. contrac
tual relations, which exist between the 
consignor or consignee (as the case may be) 
and the railway company. The contract 
of carriage is, that the railway company 
will carry the goods to the point where 
they are to be delivered to the consignee, 
who in turn is to unload and release the car 
with all reasonable dispatch. For more 
certainty and uniformity of practice, rules 
have been adopted, which say in effect that 
“reasonable dispatch” for unloading shall 
not, in the case under consideration, exceed 
48 hours. If a man exceeds this reason
able time in unloading, he is penalized by 
a charge of *1 per day for the extra time he 
may hold the car. Such a provision is in 
the public interest, because it makes a con
signee prompt in releasing cars consigned 
to him, and thus increases the supply of 
available cars for the shipping public. In 
my opinion, the average system might have 
the effect of making a consignee dilatory 
about unloading so long as he had free 
time to his credit, and if he had not free 
time to his credit the circumstances would 
be the same as they are under the present 
rules.

The Canadian Car Service Rules have 
only been in force since March 1, 1906, and 
it has taken some time to get the public to 
understand them. They may be defective 
in some details and require to be amended, 
but I think they are founded on sound 
principles, which should not be departed 
from. The uncontradicted evidence of Mr. 
Duval, of the Car Service Bureau, to the 
effect that cars are being released more 
quickly by consignees under these rules 
than w'as done formerly, proves that the 
desired result is being accomplished. Thb 
intention is that, under the Car Service Rules, 
each car shall be dealt with by itself and 
without reference to the movements of 
other cars. This insures equal treatment 
of the smaller shipper or consignee with 
the larger one. But, if the average plan 
were in force, I can well see that an injustice 
would be done the small dealer by giving an 
advantage or preference to the dealer who 
had a large number of cars to unload. Sup
pose a dealer with a large capacity for 
storage received 50 cars of merchandise, 
which under the rules he had two days to 
unload, and unloaded them all the first day, 
he would then have 50 days to his credit. 
The next day, he and a small competitor 
each received one car. The small competi 
tor would have to unload in two days or be 
penalized, while the other could hold his 
car for 50 days’ free time, which might prove 
to be of very material advantage. It may 
be said that this is an extreme case. It 
doubtless is, but it shows how the average 
demurrage plan might work out unless 
there were limitations upon it. Mr. Gordon 
suggested that the plan might be adopted 
for those in his line of business only. I do 
not think it would be advisable at this early 
date to start making exceptions to the gen
eral principles laid down in the car service 
order, which has not yet been in effect for

three years. These principles are, in my 
opinion, sound, and should not be inter
fered with. If the applicant cannot get 
redress under the rules from the Car Ser
vice Bureau, he may apply to this Board, 
and his complaint will be heard. I am, 
therefore, of opinion that this application 
should be dismissed.

April Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to—
J. A. Armstrong, Chief Train Dispatcher

C.P.R., Ottawa, born at South Durham, Que., 
April 6, 1863.

F. J. Balch, Assistant General Freight 
Agent Ottawa and New York Ry., Ottawa, 
born at Massena, N.Y., April 15, 1870.

Adam Brown, formerly President Welling
ton, Grey and Bruce Ry. (now G.T.R.), Vice- 
President G.N.W. Telegraph Co., and Post
master of Hamilton, born at Edinburgh, Scot
land, April 3, 1826.

A. E. Edmonds, District Passenger Agent 
C.P.R., Detroit, Mich., born at Woodstock, 
Ont., April 8, 1866.

J. H. Flock, K.C., Honorary Counsel Can
adian Ticket Agents’ Association, London, 
Ont., born at Toronto, April 6, 1834.

B. W. Folger, Manager Niagara Navigation 
Co., Toronto, born at Kingston, Ont., April
8, 1872.

W. E. Fowler, Master Car Builder C.P.R., 
born at Weymouth, Dorsetshire, Eng., April 
27, 1856.

F. A . Gascoigne, Superintendent Car Service,
C.P.R. Eastern Lines, Montreal, born at Gos
port, Hants, England, April, 1866.

J. P. Gay, Manager G.T. Despatch Fast 
Freight Line, Detroit, Mich., born at Hamil 
ton, Ont., April 26, 1857.

B. C. Gesner, formerly Air Brake Inspector 
I.C.R., now travelling representative Galena 
Signal Oil Co., born at Cornwallis, N.S., April 
23, 1859.

J. Murray Gibbon, Advertising Agent 
C.P.R., London, Eng., born at Udewella, Cey
lon, April 12, 1875.

J. M. Horn, city freight agent Canadian 
Northern Ry., Winnipeg, born at Schoots, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, April 12, 1880.

B. S. Jenkins, General . Superintendent 
C.P.R. Telegraphs, Winnipeg, born April 8, 
1859.

J. Kyle, Assistant Master Mechanic Can
adian Northern Ry., Edmonton, Alta., born 
at Toronto, April 11, 1877.

J. B. Lambkin, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent Intercolonial Ry., Halifax, N.S., 
born at Quebec City, April 5, 1858.

J. S. Lawrence, ex-Superintendent C.P.R., 
Medicine Hat, Alta., born at Toronto, April
9, 1863.

D. McNicoll, Vice-President C.P.R , Mon
treal, born at Arbroath, Scotland, April 7, 
1852.

P. Mooney, General Freight and Passenger 
Agent Halifax and Southwestern Ry., Hali
fax, N.S., born at St. Catherines, Que., April 
19, 1871.

R. S. Richardson, Assistant Superintendent 
C.N.Q.R., Montreal, born at Napanee, Ont., 
April 9, 1865.

W. A. Ritchie, District Superintendent The 
Pullman Co., Montreal, born at Edinburgh, 
Scotland, April 13, 1854.

E. W. Smith, Superintendent Dining and 
Parlor Car Service, G.T.R., Toronto, born at 
North Bridge, Mass., April 21, 1869.

W. S. Tilston, Chief of Montreal Board of 
Trade Transportation Bureau, born at Man
chester, Eng., April 14, 1877.

W. Wainwright, I?ourth Vice-President 
G.T.R., Montreal, born at Manchester, Eng., 
April 30, 1840.

W. Woollatt, ex-General Superintendent 
Buffalo Division Pere Marquette Rd., Walk- 
erville, Ont., born at Weed on, Hertfordshire, 
Eng., April 2, 1855.
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LOCOMOTIVES

^C'X/ (

Pacific Type Passenger Locomotive built for the Intercolonial Railway. 
Total weight of engine, 194,500 pounds. Weight on driving wheels, 

132,000 pounds ; diameter of driving wheels, 72 inches. Boiler 
pressure, 200 pounds. Maximum tractive power, 29,200 pounds.

STEAM SHOVELS

tttxvcVieuuvQ 
UWT» TRANSPORT, CO.

A high-class and powerful machine, absolutely reliable under all conditions of service.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, LTD-
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Railway development.

Ejected Lines. Surveys, Construction, 
Betterments, Etc.

- :,'i'rla ani* tireat Waterways By.—An act 
income? J)assed by the Alberta Legislature 
constru atl'ig a company with this title to 
By a ct a number of lines in the province. 
Feb. 2?solution passed by the Legislature, 
guaramp ^ Government is authorized to 
of $->Q tae company’s bonds to the amount 
main ra mde for the construction of the 
and Fort?! m Edmonton to Lac la Biche 
tional ‘OcMurray, 350 miles; and an addi- 
als at ïr?0Unt of $400,000 to provide termin- 
Gity- ponton. W. R. Clarke, of Kansas 
diistailw 18 one °f the principal promoters of 
assurant ay ’ and he is reported to have given 
Dren. Les to tn- t • , -Pfetta... to the Legislature that work
£°ne:paratory to

y to actual
,Je !et at W*th at construction will be

- once, and that contracts will "hich“thanrearly.date- The country through 
'a miner? lne vcill run is reported to be rich 
Action uS and the railway would give con- 
Watcr\vav tVïeen Edmonton and the great 
’o the v ° the Mackenzie River basin, on 

J. A', « ocean.
m an inti* XYaddell, C.E., Kansas City, Mo., 
'aid: ' \yrv,Iew ’n Vancouver, B.C., Mar. 3, 
llndertakiC "ave iust secured a contract for 
'*• and (' 1, a" the engineering work of the 
irvev - * " ■ Rv. Tt l- ‘—U'nrvev, Ey. It is our intention to place 

’Bis seasn le-s in ’he field within 60 days, and 
!rorn the ra566 construction well advanced 
l* ennini “m°nton end. The entire line will 
h'ars •ilted and in operation within three 

' K an??, charter had been secured by 
and the 0. ■ G- Clarke, of Kansas City, Mo., 
Barone ?P,”a' will be supplied mainly from 
•—’ • Ihe m,.f. i -a -

‘ the

A r 11 Will
ta?11. by east fr,?io-froP Edmonton will run 
•Met. a Biehe , n'iles, to a point west of 

bttav. ’ and thence straight to Fort 
, * al„.
’«en
l(ndi

a|«ary
TTJ an<l Knee Hill By.—An act has 

'mit!,, by the Alberta Legislature ex- 
’aiUvay hme within which this projected
Xa'garv \ *y. 1)6 constructed.„»ry :.v "k constructed. Starting from 
a ^ no?!, 15 Proposed that the line shall pro-> ^arh,„atter,y for about 60 miles through 
While tv n' Rosed at- —-1 f■ -uon iur about 60 miles through"'e the hm°seda,e and Knee Hill districts. 
lin?as stated ?as Being through committee, 
h‘^SurvevQ ’hat no one interested in the 
«.'.been engineers or any one else—
(.'"ing , er the route since 1907, and that

nStructionateVer was being done towards

’h t|l being Byi The Ontario Legisla- 
[Ç' yet[°r ’he ?nm?,„paSS an act extending 

•clcmaxx6
s 1 the r* CL11 ÛLL CAlCIlUlIlg

he Co otnrnencement and comple- 
:Kerr authorized railways.

rs for the „ Maclnnes, Toronto, are
^'eit

(, '*■ tor tv„""u ‘nacliaPphaaa.ian, , .hv comPany.
till ‘ncor°n ’O theP°n‘ and Western By.—The 
f t m ?l)0ration ,ominton Parliament for St^‘ With cow/ comPan-V with this 
i,r,1'itrion^adWay c Sldeyable opposition be- 
> 22»; Them ommittee of the House of
SO of extens'gene^al °PPosition to
iv lhe , ’ being a.,a®lve rights over water
i?>, Z-abtoters ^Ued that the main object
N;aanndd’hat SthWea8t0 Secure contro. Jver 
S®* s??. l.° °PeràmPrWer to construct rail- 
a CUre i),UKEt in . lnes °f steamships was 
,h?atticninilni°n lesrilw-to the lnorc easily 
D„e Ke'ar opposS atton* There was alsc

-.ient -vvfvive clauses were inserte 
3 be for the clause declaring th< 
8 carri,. i l general advantage of Can 
)orm?d by 50 to on 'rv-

—un uie ground that Leri? . for could be granted by the By8’0®, Some atUre- After a lengthened dis 
''ori^^hienL rotecl've clauses were inserted

' l0Co \nd " '
hallv^P^^by 50 to 2o!‘ The bill wa: 

By ^ ‘ .■. ,

e'ue to tv, " Tana,ta.—Application is be 
•ri ’’‘W r? Gominion Parliament for at 
it tai,Wav e tlme within which this pro 

s bontiL"lay be constructed; increas 
° confirming agree

(Mar., pg. 171.^ ,̂ended;
Donvd^* Application istheDZln:::nPar,.ament for

ittig g c
6 Powers

ments with the Ottawa Valley Ry., the Ot
tawa River Ry., and the Montreal Bridge and 
Terminal Co.; authorizing the company to 
connect its line with railways on the south side 
of the River St. Lawrence by means of a tun
nel and to provide terminal facilities in or 
near Montreal for the use of the company and 
other railway companies. H. W. Raphael, 
Montreal, is acting Secretary.

Crow’s Nest and Northern By.—A press re
port states that the company will complete 
the first 12 miles of its line from Crow’s Nest 
to Crown, B.C., during the current year. C. 
L. Butterfield, Spokane, Wash., is Chief 
Engineer.

Flathead Valley By.—The British Colum
bia Legislature has passed an act incorporat
ing a company with this title for the purpose 
of constructing a railway from Corbin on the 
Eastern British Columbia Ry., following the 
east fork of the south fork of the Michel 
Creek, southerly to the summit between that 
creek and a tributary of the Flathead River; 
thence to the Flathead River, and along the 
valley of that river, on to the International 
boundary, a distance of about 40 miles. The 
company is given all the usual powers ; its 
head office is declared to be at Cranbrook ; 
its capital is fixed at $2,000,000, and it is 
given authority to issue bonds for $35,000 per 
mile constructed. The provisional directors 
are: D. C. Corbin, A. J. Devlin and J. A. Harvey.

Goat Blver Water Power and Light Co.— 
Application is being made to the British 
Columbia Legislature to incorporate a com
pany with this title for the purpose, among 
other things, of constructing standard or nar
row gauge railways, to be operated by steam 
or electricity, within a radius of 10 miles of 
Goat River canyon, Kootenay district, and 
to connect with the C.P.R. line from Creston 
to Kootenay Landing. The company is ask
ing for all the usual powers. The provisional 
directors are: E. V. Bodwell, J. H. Lawson, 
jr., and H. G. Lawson, Victoria.

Graham Island By.—The Railway Com
mittee of the B.C. Legislature has reported in 
favor of a bill to incorporate a company with 
this title for the purpose of constructing a 
railway from near Lena Island, Skidegate 
Inlet, Queen Charlotte Islands, following the 
valley of the Houna River, northerly to Camp 
Robertson, thence to Camp Wilson, and on 
to or near Shields Island on Rennel Sound ; 
and from any point on such railway to Mas- 
sett Inlet. The company may make arrange
ments for various purposes with other com
panies; its capital stock is fixed at $1,000,000, 
and it may issue bonds for $30,000 a mile. 
The company is also given power to promote 
the incorporation of any company for any 
purpose which may seem directly or indirectly 
calculated to benefit it. The provisional 
directors are: P. D. Hillis, E. W. Tracksell, 
L. L. Butler and Z. M. Hamilton, of Victoria.

Halifax and Eastern Ry.—Replying to ques
tions in the Nova Scotia Legislature, Mar. 11, 
the Premier said the Government had not 
had any negotiations with the Canadian 
Northern Ry. nor with other parties with refer
ence to the construction of a railway between 
Halifax or Dartmouth, and any point on the 
Intercolonial Ry. within Halifax County, 
northeasterly in the direction of Country 
Harbour, Guysboro or Canso. The Govern
ment had not received ffom the Acadia Coal 
Co., nor from any persons who were jointly in
terested with the Government in the surveys 
over the route, any part of the $34,478.65 
which the special survey made in 1906 cost. 
The Government was demanding from the 
Acadia Coal Co. its amount due under the 
agreement.

Hardy Hay and Quatslno By.—Application 
is being made to the British Columbia Legisla
ture for an act incorporating a company with 
this title for the purpose of constructing a 
railway from near Hardy Bay, westerly to Coal 
Harbor, Quatsino Sound, or nearby, with

power to construct branch lines of not more 
than 20 miles in a direct line from such'rail
way. The capital stock of the company is 
fixed at $250,000, and it asks power to issue 
bonds for $35,000 a mile. It is applying for 
all the powers usually conferred upon railway 
companies. The provisional directors are: 
Col. H. Appleton, F. Appleton, Victoria, B.C.; 
and F. J. Marshall, London, Eng.

Intercolonial Ry.—The supplementary esti
mates submitted to the House of Commons 
provide for the appropriation of $2,500 for a 
100-ton track scale at Aston Junction, and 
$4,000 for a siding for passenger cars at 
Gibson Junction, N.S.

International Ry. of New Brunswick.—T. 
Malcolm, the general contractor for the con
struction of this line, stated at St.John, N.B., 
Mar. 10, that about 25 miles of grading had 
to be completed, and that it was proposed to 
put 1,500 men on the work as soon as spring 
opened.

Interprovincial By. Bridge Co. of N.B.—In
connection with the project to construct a 
bridge over the Restigouche River near 
Campbellton, N.B., on the New Brunswick- 
Quebec boundary, T. Malcolm, the general 
contractor, said in St. John, N.B., Mar. 10, 
the bridge will connect up the International 
Ry. of New Brunswick with the Atlantic, 
Quebec and Western Ry. (the Atlantic and 
Lake Superior Ry. section). The connection 
thus established would enable the whole of 
the Chaleur Bay district to have a direct 
route for its fish and other products with the 
New England markets.

Kettle Valley Lines.—The Kettle River 
Valley Ry. is applying to the Dominion Par
liament for an act extending the time within 
which it may construct the lines of railway 
already authorized to be constructed. E. C. 
Myres, Toronto, is Secretary of the company.

Kootenay and Alberta By.—In connection 
with the application to the British Columbia 
Legislature for the passing of an act incorpor
ating a company with this title, the Railway 
Committee reported : “The public interest 
does not require that at this present session 
the preamble should be held to be proved.” 
The Legislature adopted this recommenda
tion and the bill has been withdrawn. The 
application for the charter was made by J. B. 
Ferguson, J. H. Senkler, K.C., and E. Bloom
field, Vancouver, B.C. (Mar., pg. 173.)

Laeombe and Blind Man’s Valley By.—The 
Alberta Legislature has passed an act incor
porating a company with this title, with auth
ority to construct a railway from Laeombe, 
through Blind Man’s Valley.

Lake Superior and Long Lake By. and 
Transportation Co.—Application is being 
made to the Ontario Legislature for an act in
corporating a company with this title for the 
purpose of constructing a railway from near 
Black’s Siding on the C.P.R., near the Black 
River, Thunder Bay district, northerly to 
the southwest angle of Owl Lake; from the 
northeast angle of Owl Lake to the southeast 
angle of Long Lake, and from the northeast 
angle of Long Lake to the National Transcon
tinental Ry., with power to operate car ferries 
on Owl Lake and Long Lake in connection 
with the sections of the railway. It is also 
desired to have all the necessary powers to 
construct wharves, docks and terminals, and 
other powers necessary to the operation of the 
railway. R. A. Pringle, Cornwall, Ont., is 
solicitor for applicants.

Manitoulln and North Shore By.—It is said 
that at a conference between officers of the 
Lake Superior Corporation and the Ontario 
Government, Mar. 9, the question of the ex
tension of this railway was discussed, and 
that as a result a definite plan will be sub
mitted to the Government by the company.

McGllIlvray Coal and Coke Co.—By an act 
passed by the Alberta Legislature, this com
pany is given authority to construct a tram
way to connect its coal mines with the C.P.R.
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THE

BROWN HOISTING MACHINERY CO
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

ENGINEERS, DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Coal and Ore Handling Machinery, 
Shipbuilding Cranes, Locomotive Cranes, 
Pillar Cranes, Gantry Cranes,
Electric Travelling Cranes, Ladle Cranes, 
Eye Beam Trolleys,
Pulley Block Travellers,
Grab or Clam Shell Buckets,
as well as all types of special Buckets,
also The Brown Ferro inclave type of

Concrete Roofing

Advise us your problems and let us prepare an estim
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u'<?do« Oeek By.—The British Columbia 
a p‘ ature has passed an act incorporating 
const Pany with this title, authorizing the 
C(in,n^-tlon of the following railways: (1)
CkWdng between mileposts 40 and 41 on 
s,iu,l , Lohmibia Southern Ry. near Yalik, 
in, t?sterly to Meadow Creek, and follow- 
•nterJvreek easterly and southerly to the 
Vr(ln, at.l,ina' boundary, about 10 miles ; (2) 
al„ml r,® British Columbia Southern Ry., 
"tstori" " ln’tes west of Cranbrook, south
ed l«v,lhrou8h lots 5249, 2310, 5801, 2311 
Lake l" the southwesterly end of Smith’s 
ab,a,t ?e.nce northwesterly to Perry Creek, 
either of,, miles: and (3) branch lines from 
case flv tae above not exceeding in any one 
siveii -,n* Pliles in length. The company is 
"ays .,!.he powers usually conferred on rail- 
bto()v • le head offices are to be at Cran 
may i'ts cal>ital is fixed at $200,000, and it 
hK.visi Uc, bonds for $10,000 a mile. The Kintal directors are: M. B. King, J. H. 

M«n !. ' A' Carter.
°ati»n is?1 lirl,lKc and Terminal <'<>.—Appli- 
ment fnr >eing made to the Dominion Parlia- 
>ng om tu" act extending the time for carry- 
mg agree“e comPany’s undertaking, confirm- 
"ig its "««its with other companies, increas- 

Powers and share capital, "riziL j,the name of the company and auth- 
^"tttreal *'■' conncct its terminal stations in 
’he "'til railways on the south side of 
"Mu « bt. Lawrence by means of bridges 
'"ttreal8 • C- A. Sara, 11 St. Sacrament St., 
\e ’ 1S Secretary of the company. 

','l,lieaiV"ns"i, k Docks and Terminal Co.— 
"ick u'?1) ls being made to the New Bruns- 
t"n,l)anv S -Ulre for an act incorporating a 
^’"struct- Wlth this title for the purpose of 
N t(.r,'PS docks, dockyards, wharves, piers 
tUch nti'Unals at BnfU.L., ---------*-1----- 1in i vmer n at Bathurst, Newcastle and 
II,? X,iramie?tulr l,orts on the Bay Chaleur 
G rPfrpose ’-i-, ver as may be selected for 
C and T ’e provisional directors are : 
X ?real; \i- Drummond, E. McDougall, 
\[ V J- I n ' C- Parsons, Londonderry, 
Th/’acleori I?mmond' Midland, Ont.; W. 
’Ms ^UtPany U hW' CooPer, London, Eng. 
I? I|f the rn1S b,eing organized in the irinter-th ---- 'Ji^amzcu in me'fs °rp ?■ Canada Iron Corporation, which 

atl'. De \?es ’n the vicinity of Bathurst.

'hginali?K.ara Peninsular By. Co., which was 
(?y frQZ PUeorporated to construct a rail- 
,1 uumh, ort Colborne and in the townships 
it °"tarinT -and Wainfleet, is applying to 

exton'i ■Stature for an act authorizing 
Us? Thp '? hne northerly to St. Cathar- 
hh-'he p,,CaPltal stock is fixed at $200,000, 
i l.- 's re„rr^sPonding section of the act of 
tin!" hailuea ed' The provisions of the On- 
iti?‘any Act are made to apply to the 
u.P’es. o' ,,d the special provisions contained 

led. and H of the act of 1907 are re- 
ar"pg-173-)

"irfWieati?6^ Brunswlck and Seaboard By. 
br a "egislat!,? d,e'ng. made to the New Bruns-

lh,act chanp?^ Die Twin Tree Mines Ry., 
j^orthçp?^,1*16 name of the company

1 pets
i-r,:".' pv ' oiern New Brunswick and ‘Sea- 
\ .'’’'His and amending the company’s 

ard y?.4 Edward VII, chap. 88, and 
IV1 <>n ,v, . ’ cllap. 85, by defining Alston 
ha,,^th P.Uftth side of Carron Point, on V.°t, al ?!de of the -mà ■ I

entrance to Bathurst 
Mus of the proposed rail-*U(\V •‘icrpr,.,- — •-» v/i LHC U1UUU3CU ld.ll

Sbl ^ing tht g the capital to $1,000,000; 
Dvm., 'ssn-.i , amount nf debentures which

re- 
by re-

‘?sued fr am°unt of__________ Ibünl 30 in°m $250,000 to $500,000 
> see. l , ’ tead of 20 years, and bv 
I? tli?^°in<r _,°i the last-mentioned act. 
i> p charter'?865 are due to the fact
>‘Ï<POraClllTtfdUSef "T the Ca"ada

"Ur,, Up ,, Ltd., to connect its 
le Nipisiguit River with

and Meaford By.—A deputa- 
"way ' atong the route of this pro

bed on the Ontario Govern

ment Mar. 4, and asked Government assist
ance in the construction of the line. The 
estimated cost of the railway, including the 
bridge across the Sydenham River, is $850,-:, 
000, and the deputation stated that it was 
estimated the sale of $750,000 of bonds 
would net $075,000. In order to make the 
bonds the more readily saleable, the munici
palities asked the Government to guarantee the 
interest. Owen Sound had agreed to become 
liable for $100,000 of the bond issue. The 
Premier stated that the matter would receive 
every consideration, and some aid might pos
sibly be given.

Pacific Coast Coal Mines (Ltd.).—The Brit
ish Columbia Legislature has passed an act 
authorizing the company to construct a rail
way in the Cranberry and Cedar districts, from 
its coal mine to the coast, or to connect with 
some other line of railway communication ; 
and also in any other parts of the districts 
named, from any coal mine which may be 
owned or operated by the company from time 
to time, to some convenient points of ship
ment, with power to construct branch lines 
from any point along the railway. The com
pany is authorized to construct telegraph and 
telephone lines, and it is declared that upon 
the company filing with the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands a plan and profile of its pro
posed railway, now under construction from 
its mine in Cranberry District to Boat Har
bor, the same shall be deemed to be a railway 
constructed under the authority of this act. 
It is further declared that nothing in the first 
three clauses shall render it obligatory on the 
company in the operation of any railway or 
railways constructed by it to engage in or 
carry on the business of common carriers. 
The Lieut.-Governor, however, may from 
time to time pass orders requiring the com
pany to carry passengers and freight on any 
of its lines, in which case the company shall, 
as to such railway, carry passengers and 
freight as required by the provisions of the 
Railway Act.

Prince Edward Island Ry.—The Minister of 
Railways, replying to a question in the House 
of Commons recently, said eight tenders 
were received for the construction of the 
branch railway from Harmony to Elmira, in 
King’s Co., P.E.I. The question of accept
ing either of them was under consideration. 
There had been expended out of the appro
priation of $.31,000 voted last seasion for the 
construction of the line, $3,077.91. It was 
the intention to proceed with the work.

The supplementary estimates submitted to 
the House of Commons provide for the follow
ing amounts: Further amount required for 
extension of wharf at Souris, $23,000; land 
claims in connection with Montague branch, 
$6,851.51 ; land claims in connection with 
Murray harbor branch, $4,383.77 ; land claims 
in connection with the Vernon River branch, 
$2,216.69.

Prince Edward Island Tunnel.-—Speaking at 
the Empire Club, Toronto, recently, Rev. 
Father Burke stated that no system of navi
gation could be found strong enough to estab
lish and maintain winter communication be
tween Prince Edward Island and the main
land, and that the only thing which would 
ever meet the needs of the island was the tun
nel which had been promised at the time the 
island province joined in Confederation. 
(Mar., pg. 175.)

Prince Rupert and Port Simpson Ry.—The
Railway Committee of the British Columbia 
Legislature has reported in favor of the pass
ing of an act incorporating a company with 
this title, having for its object the construc
tion of a railway from Prince Rupert to Port 
Simpson, with branch lines not to exceed 10 
miles in any one case. The company is given 
all the powers usually conferred upon rail
way companies; its head office is to be at 
Victoria; its capital stock is fixed at $1,000,- 
000, and it may issue bonds for $35,000 a mile.

The provisional directors are: M. King and 
H. B. Robertson, of Victoria.

Quebec, Montreal and Southern Ry.—An 
announcement has been made by the Dela
ware and Hudson Co., which owns this rail
way, that it is expected to open the extension 
between Pierreville and St. Philomene by 
May 1. The ballasting on this mileage is 
being done by the company, and the bridge 
work is being pushed forward. The Beau- 
court and Gentilly bridges have been com 
pletcd, and everything is ready for erecting 
the superstructure of the Nicolet bridge.

Salisbury and Albert Ry.—In connection 
with the passing of the bill asking for the in
corporation of a company with the title of the 
Salisbury and Harvey Rd. Co., for the pur
pose of taking over the old Salisbury and 
Harvey Ry., the House of Commons objected 
to the use of the word “railroad” as part of 
the title on the ground that there might be 
some confusion as to its interpretation, as 
“railway” is the word used in all Canadian 
acts. As a result of the discussion it was 
finally decided to drop the name Salisbury 
and Harvey Rd., and to call the line the Salis
bury and Albert Ry. The act gives the com
pany all the rights, properties, privileges and 
franchises of the old company.

Sault Ste. Marie and St. Joseph Island By.— 
The Ontario Legislature is being asked to 
pass an act incorporating a company with 
thiS title to construct a railway from the 
C.P.R. near Sault Ste. Marie, to and through 
Campment D’Ours and St. Joseph Island, 
with authority to operate car ferries between 
the mainland and the islands. P. T. Row
land, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., is solicitor for 
applicants.

The provisional directors named in the 
bill are: T. J. Foster, G. H. L. Armstrong, 
H. E. Bishop and P. T. Rowland. The head 
offices are to be at Sault Ste. Marie ; the cap
ital is fixed at $500,000, and securities to the 
amount of $40,000 a mile may be issued.

South East Kootenay By.—The British 
Columbia Legislature has granted an exten
sion of three years within which this company 
may commence the construction of its pro
jected railway, and expend 10% of the 
amount of its capital upon construction.

St. John River Valley.—Application is be
ing made to the New Brunswick Legislature 
for an act to incorporate a company for the 
purpose of constructing a railway from St. 
John along the valley of the St. John River to 
Centre ville, Grand Falls or Edmundston. At 
a meeting of the Woodstock, N.B., Board of 
Trade, Mar. 1, a resolution was passed ap
pointing a committee to confer with com
mittees from the Boards of Trade of St. John 
and Fredericton in the interests of the bill.

St. Maurice and Eastern Ry.—Application 
is being made to the Dominion Parliament 
for an act incorporating a company with this 
title with power to construct a railway from 
the National Transcontinental Ry. at St. 
Prosper, Champlain county, westerly to 
Shawinigan Falls, Que. Bisaillon and Bros- 
sard, Montreal, are solicitors for applicants.

Temlskamlng and Northern Ontario By.— 
The question of the extension of the branch 
of this line front Charlton, through Elk Lake 
to Gowganda, Ont., is still under the Govern
ment’s consideration. Several petitions have 
been received front ]tersons interested in the 
development of the district urging the im
mediate construction of the extension.

The Commissioners have given instructions 
for the clearing of portions of the surveyed 
route for the extension of the branch from 
Charlton to Gowganda. The object of this 
work is to keep winter communication with 
Gowganda open as long as possible.

Contracts have been awarded to the Forest 
City Paving and Construction Co., London, 
Ont., for the construction of a round-house, 
locomotive foreman’s office, coal chute and 
trestle and for reinforced concrete arch cul-
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CANADA CAR COMPANY
MONTREAL, QUE. LlMlTE0

MANUFACTURERS OF

RAILWAY FREIGHT AND PASSENGER CARS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

CAR WHEELS —CASTINGS —FORGINGS 
AND ALL NECESSARY EQUIPMENT FOR 

CAR CONSTRUCTION
Cars Built to Standard Designs or to Customers’ Specifications

P.O. ADDRESS 
BOX 2286, MONTREAL. Works : TURCOf

ADOPTED ON

2 * *'

THE OLD

1,800 INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY CARS 
50 TEMISKAMING & NORTHERN ONTARIO CARS 
300,000 CARS I IN STATES

“Where a coupler couples by impactDOUBLE HANDLE CALLED FOR ............ .............. _
man goes between, or over, or under the cars, or around the end of the train, IN ORDER TO REACH THE 
ON THE CONNECTING CAR, such a coupling is DEFECTIVE AND PROHIBITED BY LAW.”—Judge McPherson, Des Moin*S'

not be uncoupled unless the brakeman °r

ACME RAILWAY E^ 'CO
PHILADELPHIA, PA. _ _ ■

l - j *- .

415
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conla‘?ileP°sts 218X, 221 and 222 X- . A
of a dCt • a*so been let for the construction 
he ,®achine shop and the installation of a 
Q%,lnS system in the round-house, all at 
im„ r5ne’ Ont- The work will be commenced"mediately.
is he’bllllle and tiampbellton Ity.—Application 
tun- 'f1^ rnaf-le to the New Brunswick Legisla
tif xc a-n act amending 4th Edward VII, 
Niles a- ,incorporating the company. J. W. 
Pany’ 1 °'neiue, N.B., is Secretary of the com-

Brn!'ln-Tree Mines Rv.—See Northern New 
“"unswick and Seaboard Ry.
H(n!«0ria an<1 Barclay Sound Ry.—W. K. 

better?"’ H- H- Jones, W. E. Laird and C. L. 
v'si on i’-' iotoria, B.C., are named as pro- 
B.q j directors in the act passed by the 
with j^Sislature, incorporating a company 
to c us title. The company is authorized 
toria ilStruct a railway extending from Vic- 
Barpi.'N Way of Otter Point and San Juan to 
branfa^,.Sound, near Sarita River, with 
one unes not exceeding 12 miles in any
Powc,aSe' t'he company is given all the
l "ers usualh--------- -----------2-:i-------- 'Cl...

1 offices i*lead‘nffiSUa**N conferred upon railways. The 
s fixed p?6» a-«J° *)c at Victoria; its capitaltV!fd at $1,500,000, and it may issue bonds 

structed"10""1 °f $50’000 a mile of line "

L(-J i‘nlpi;K an<1 Northern Ry.—The Manitoba 
am«'S vture *s being asked to pass an act 
inr?”dmg 5 and 0 Edward VII, chap. 122, 
aid '.'.‘.'bating this company. H. J. Macdon- 

1 mnipeg, is solicitor for the company.

; Armstrong, Chief Engineer of the sur-

A Railway to Hudson Bay.

4n° ~™ _____ _______________ _________
of a ? ''eh has been going on since Oct. last, 
Pfesem"!? ^or a railway to Hudson Bay, has 
of i> a tentative report to the Minister 
out i, 'Tays. Two of the four parties sent 
Partvi cornpleted their work by Feb. 28. 
Pitted V Worbing from the Pas, Sask., com- 
■i com1,8 action of 127 miles Feb. 20; Party 
been nPkted its work Jan. 20, but had since 
an O,,, "^a^ed *n some additional work upon 
!xx‘tef] °nal route; Parties 2 and 4, it was ex- 
la, | ’ yrould complete their work by Mar. 
Pities was thought likely that these two 
tionai U11gbt have to undertake some addi
tif tl,e ^0rb during the summer. The result 
Piorc ..urveys, Mr. Armstrong says, has been 
"ut does n (satisfactory. The route mapped
a"beipa)"?t Present the difficulties that were 
fiance ’,a"d/or the greater part of theni ji. ------ 5‘v.au.

r Uction n11 be possible to carry on con
futes havC^bca.ply and rapidly. Optional 

x, the ijn e . en suggested. The total cost 
.'"bon . ’ cither to Fort Churchill or Port 
."fi harbor ’er w*th the necessary terminals 
aJn’stronn lmProvements at each place, Mr.

*18onnnnmates at between $17,000,000 
^ys wV:’??0- The Fort Churchill route, 

, ay and ok cost $11,608,000 for the rail- 
ei,rni’Ual vv, ?ut $6,000,000 for harbor and 
taÜStrUeted rks; the length of the line to be 

to p Jrould be 465 miles. The dis- 
()(lh °st of in kelson is put at 397 miles, and 
sa” but the !e, railway is estimated at $8,677,- 
Ç,.? 'voiild i eriumal and harbor works neces- 
faJ*rchill n niuch more costly than at Fort 
bet"rs furth " the whole, Mr. Armstrong 
lla°rea defi^N examination of Port Nelson 
str , b lt]a ,ule flection of a port on Hudson

I'llA octimntae fnv fLna, 'etion“afue- The estimates for the con 
./''Us „f ‘ 'he line are based on the require- 
UVeU to t r°ute to handle the traffic for from 
tail the Nears, a period long enough to 
fie S aUd ,,Uu r|ess of the route. Sixty-pound 

Used °°den trestles and culverts would ’t>',>Ug st Sard to the Nelson River, Mr. Arm- 
Un it »a e,s that from information obtain- 
vJtions PUld seem that by canalizing some 

Sse)s 111 Would be possible for ocean-going 
enter Lake Winnipeg from Hudson

Bay. From Lake Winnipeg a channel of 33 
ft. already exists to the south end of the lake, 
and thence the canal might be extended via 
the Red River to Winnipeg. The Minister of 
Railways, referring to the matter in the House 
of Commons Mar. 6, said the idea that Win
nipeg might yet be an ocean port, was rather 
staggering, but it was too large a question to 
discuss at present.

The suggestion that Port Nelson, which is 
a land-locked harbor, should be the terminus 
of the projected railway, does not meet with 
favor in Winnipeg, where Fort Churchill has 
been always regarded as the natural terminus 
of any railway. It is stated that western 
capitalists had made considerable invest
ments and improvements at Fort Churchill, 
in the expectation that a railway would 
ultimately reach there. In this connection, 
J. W. Tyrrell read a paper on ‘‘Hudson Bay 
as a National Asset,” at the recent meeting of 
the Ontario Land Surveyors’ Association. He 
has made several exploratory trips into Hud
son Bay for the Dominion Government. In 
the course of his paper he said, after making 
complete surveys of the mouths of both the 
Churchill and the Nelson Rivers, he could not 
think that the mouth of the latter could, with 
any reasonable expense, ever become a desir
able harbor. “We were obliged,” he said, 
“in a small vessel, drawing a comparatively 
small amount of water, to lie about 30 miles 
off the shore, and even in trying to get into 
the mouth of the river in a small sailboat, we 
were stranded high and dry at least 10 miles 
from the mouth of the river.” Fort Churchill 
was, he declared, beyond all question, the 
most advantageous port on the west coast of 
the bay. The harbor was an excellent one, 
possessing good anchorage in from four to 
nine fathoms of water at low tide; the area 
of this depth might be greatly extended at 
small cost. From records extending back a 
great number of years the average dates of 
the opening and closing of Fort Churchill 
harbor were June 18 and Nov. 18, making the 
open season exactly five months. There 
would be no difficulty in keeping the mouth 
of the harbor open during the early part of 
Nov., and with the help of icebreakers it 
could, if necessary, be kept open throughout 
the winter, as the strong tidal and river cur
rents would very materially assist in clearing 
out the ice. So far as the construction of a 
railway was concerned, there were no unusual 
difficulties in the way. He had been over the 
route from Prince Albert to Fort Churchill, 
and had reported favorably on it. Dr. Otto 
Klotz, who was also present at the gathering, 
said, from personal observation, he was of 
opinion that York Factory, which was at the 
mouth of Nelson River, lacked the acquire
ments of an available harbor.

The Minister of Railways, in reply to ques
tions asked in the House of Commons recently, 
stated that the total amount appropriated on 
account of surveys for this projected railway 
was $100,000, of which there had been ex
pended, to Jan. 25, $61,567.72. The number 
of men employed on surveys, since they were 
fully organized about Oct. 1, 1908, had aver
aged about 110, and the total number of days 
of employment of all men to Jan. 31, was 
15,352, including Sundays. The first actual 
line was run by Party 1, at Frog River, about 
35 miles from the Pas, on Sept. 14, 1908. No 
decision as to construction would be reached 
pending receipt of estimates and reports upon 
the completion of the survey.

The Algoma Steel Co. has sold 5,400 tons 
of steel rails to the New York Central and 
Hudson River Rd. for Aug. delivery.

D. Corrigan and E'. McCallum, two G.T.R. 
conductors of long service, were found guilty 
at Toronto, Mar. 8, of conspiring with a num
ber of other persons to defraud the company, 
by issuing false tickets for the Montreal-To
ronto trains.

Railway Commissioners’ Traffic Orders.
6299. Feb. 10.—In the matter of the com

plaint of Macdonnell and O’Brien, of Hervey 
Jet., Que., against rates charged by Cana
dian Northern Quebec Ry. and Quebec & 
Lake St. John Ry. on empty box cars from 
Hervey Jet., on the C.N.Q.R., to Latuque, 
on the Q. & L.S.J.R.; and applying for an 
order directing the said companies to file 
joint tariffs on through traffic originating 
in points on the C.N.Q.R. and destined to 
points on the Q. & L.S.J.R. Upon the 
reading of what was alleged on behalf of 
the railway companies, and the hearing of 
counsel for them, and upon the report of 
the Chief Traffic Officer of the Board—it 
is ordered that the maximum charge made 
by any railway company under the Board’s 
jurisdiction in a through shipment of new 
empty cars over two or more lines of rail
way, be not more than $5 a car. That the 
C.N.Q.R. at once prepare and submit to 
the Board a joint tariff for the shipment 
of new empty cars over the lines and por
tions of the lines of the C.N.Q. and the Q.
& L.S.J. railway companies. That the 
Advisory Committee of the Canadian Freight 
Association submit without delay an amend
ment to the Canadian Classification pro
viding for the lower minimum charge to 
apply on new empty cars moved over a 
joint route composed of two or more lines 
of railway.

COAL RATE FROM TABER, ALTA.
6319. Feb. 13.—In the matter of the com

plaint of W. B. Bashford, of Rosthern, 
Sask., alleging excessive freight rates of 
the C.N.R. on coal from Taber, Alta. Upon 
hearing this application and what was 
alleged on behalf of the railway company, 
it is ordered that the C.N.R. and the C.P.R. 
companies do forthwith cause to be filed 
with the Board a joint tariff on coal shipped 
from Taber, Alta., destined to Dalmeny, 
Sask., making provision for same freight 
rate that exists from Taber to Rosthern, Sask.
COAL RATE, HUNTINGDON, QUE., TO OTTAWA.

6387. Feb. 27.—In the matter of com
plaint of A. Baile, of Montreal, against an 
overcharge by the G.T.R. of 20c. per ton 
on a shipment of coal in car N.Y.C. 34181, 
from Huntingdon, Que., to Ottawa, Ont.; 
and applying for an order directing the 
railway company to refund to complainant 
the amount of the overcharge. Upon the 
reading of what was alleged in support of 
the application and on behalf of the railway 
company; and upon the report and recom
mendation of the Traffic Officer of the Board 
—it is ordered that the railway company 
be authorized to refund to the complainant 
the amount of the overcharge, viz., 20 
cents a ton on the said carload of coal. 
MOVABLE PARTITIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL SHIP

MENTS.
6411. Feb. 19.—In the matter of the ap

plication of East Clover Bar branch of 
Alberta Farmers’ Association, requiring rail
ways to provide movable partitions in 
cars to enable individual farmers to make 
individual shipments. Upon hearing this 
application in the presence of a representa
tive of applicants, and hearing what was 
alleged by him, it is ordered that the appli
cation be refused.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RATE CASE.
6543. Feb. 25.—In the matter of the ap

plication of the Vancouver Board of Trade 
for a refund under order dated Aug. 11, 1906, 
in what is known as the Transcontinental 
Rate Case, July 31, 1907 : Upon hearing this 
application and hearing what was alleged by 
counsel for the Board of Trade, and it appear
ing that all complaints had been adjusted, in
cluding the claim of the Woodward Depart
ment Stores, referred to in letter, Feb. 23, 
1909, it is ordered that the application be dis
missed.
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THE ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT
The following letter was received under date of May 8, 1908, from 

Mr. J. W. Cleary, Travelling Engineer Pyle-National Electric Headlight Co.:

"I learn from____________________the Master Mechanic
here, that an engineer running between-----------------
and___ _____________ discovered a broken rail with the
Pyle-National Electric Headlight and made the stop with
out ditching his train. One or two-pairs of wheels got 
off, but that was a small affair to what it would have 
been where a foot of the rail was broken off. Also an 
engineer running east of here found some cars shoved out 
on the main line. He saw them with the 'Electric' and 
made the stop without hitting them."

PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT CO-
MONADNOCK, CHICAGO

AMERICAN
Steam and Electric Hoists 

Locomotive Cranes and

DERRICKS
Designed for Every Purpose

Built for the Discriminating ]

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE “RM”

AMERICAN HOIST & DERRICK CO-
AMERICAN” BRIDGE ERECTORS’ ENGINE

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, U.S.A.
NEW YORK PITTSBURG NEW ORLEANS SAN franc1$c°
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Rai|Way Finance, Meetings, etc.

imateerta, Ry' an<1 Irrigation Co.—Approx- 
of iflr,Jlet,Pr°fits from all sources, exclusive 
47-. /* sa'es, for Jan., $150,348, against $28,- 
m„ml>r Jan'. 1908. Total net profits for 7 
itnat- e.nded Jan. 31, $250,126. Approx- 
aKainstr«l'^ay receipts for Feb., $19,420, 

Thf Sl2-9U for Feb., 1908.
Gover amounl of tax paid to the Alberta 
wav (-n,nent by the company, under the Rail- 
28i 53°rporation Tax Act for 1908, was $23,-

fioviii*'riCOUrse °f Die examination of T. C. 
Publie 4 puty Minister of Finance, before the 
Cum,,,, ,unts Committee of the House of 
assets of % ^ar-19, he stated that among the 
Par -, i 1 16 Dominion there was carried at 
>iUerest°un °7 ^14,075 to this company. No 
speeia'i „ad been paid since 1887, and no 

Th e“ort had been made to collect it. 
yearly llufta!° and Lake Huron By. Co.’s half- 
recentiyleei'nH was held at Liverpool, Eng., 
Dec. it . ' be report for 6 months ended 
for the •’ 1<J98. showed that after providing 
gage bo"ri eieSt on the first and second mort- 
bruuffhtfS’ tlle balance, including the amount 
Was r". L°rward from the previous half-year, 

13s. lid., enabling a dividend of 
re to be paid, and a balance of 

to be carried forward. The

J- 3d.
d-’27 1 
*recto, 
IS fo 
Pool

'-t-lOpo 1VI r c/i vt ni ci. x nc

as follow,, .'?? re-elected for the current year
rv.- t *»S. I h '1 i ------ NX TT T» r 11 T •Chairman, M. H. Maxwell, Liver 
ü. a J; Synge, Westerliam, Kent, and 
lease,! , °n’ Liverpool, Eng. The line is 

ç t0 the G.T.R. Co.
I,g?stdlan Northern By.—The Manitoba 
trig jhp ?e bas before it a measure authoriz- 
al)out .,,nVernment to guarantee bonds for 
*1;!,00() "nles of the C.N.R., at the rate of 
tent ,,r *a ™llei and terminal bonds to the ex- 
Ure lx. y‘,000,000. In asking that the meas- 
stated th 3 second time, Mar. 6, the Premier 
tarant ? l*lv reasons for increasing the 
so tnanif6 from $10,000 to $13,000 a mile were 
r('gar<l .esl that he need not cite them. With 
"O'UlOO °r Proposal to guarantee the $3,- 
annuai • ° terminal bonds, he stated that the 
fuient tceS<; payable by the Dominion Gov- 
";ay o - through the Transcontinental Rail- 
tific Ry ^tossion, and the Grand Trunk Pa- 
br'tiiriai ’ ‘or their interest in the Winninesr
ani,'Um .Property, exactly 
anteed of t”lm” jm
the
f'aclic°Ursi

equalled the 
ot interest on the bonds to be guar 
ty the Provincial Government. In

°f the discussion reference was
the Legislature had al-

. tn tc „ L1|e uie»dy a ‘be fact that
U I’otids rarized the guarantee of $1,000,000 
bill ^rstood y ferminal purposes, and it was 

.passin„ A?’ ’n the event of the present 
1 ln the tbls amount would be consolidat
ed! °-000-

h,",.N,0nhfirn Quebec By.—An action 
sjS in ln the Superior Court at Mon-
i.) Ug at T, Ca a farmer named Lapointe, re- 
N.OQq . tongue Pr,;„A„ :--------- 1.:___\_______ 1.___A-ongue Pointe, is seeking to recover 

Orth ": damages from the Chateauguay and
SatS Ry- -- - -nateri one of the companies amal-llf tl,e a ? the C.N.Q. Ry. Co. The ground 
SfonriW0? is that while his property was 
Say . ]cd for the purposes of an electric 

Sins r Con1lpany afterwards used the line
ÇK "«US rilr. 1 A J u-«-u *-««"

tor of tn “y steam, thus changing the 
to the a r ■ road> and causing more dam- 

0fSaHan „3°ming Properties. 
her,le Raily, a< *be —Under the provisions 
IfJ? C„,v..,ay Corporation Tax Act, the Al- 
f’lfio fr, toient received, during 1908, ofSgnC? th® C.P.R. 

lat,., e C.p |, as been reserved in the appealS: against the assessment of the u11 Ry Tated to the British Columbia South- 
ands jn y the Provincial Government. The 
Tr the ,cd are 3,000,000 acres in extenthe C l taxes are about $150,000 a year, 
"t in. .* K. mot-i- •th,abie e lUn'V tnaintains that only a small part 

in an, Sold or offered for sale are assess-e»CynaSe'
'•ntarlo By.—We were advised,

Mar. 16, that there was no truth in the press 
reports that the C.O.R. had been sold to the
G. T.R., and also that there had been no nego
tiations between the respective companies.

Crow’s Nest Coal Co.—At the annual meet
ing in Toronto, Mar. 12, G. G. S. Lindsey, 
President and General Manager; Hon. R. 
Jaffray, Vice-President ; E. R. Wood, and Sir
H. Pellatt, declined re-election, and directors 
for the current year were elected as follows: 
E- Rogers, Toronto; Col. Clough, New York; 
J. P. Graves, Spokane, Wash. ; W. F. Robert
son, Granby, Que. ; E. C. Whitney, H. B. 
McGiverin, Ottawa; R. N. Young.

Cuba By.—The gross earnings of the seven 
months ended Jan. 31, were $1,065,868, 
against $1,053,125 for the _ corresponding 
period 1907-08, while the net receipts were 
$198,647, against $107,147.

Detroit Blver Tunnel.—The authorized cap
ital stock of this company is $30,000, all of 
which is in Michigan Central Rd. treasury. 
It is also authorized to issue $15,000,000 of 
first mortgage bonds, which are to be guar
anteed by the M.C.R. Of these bonds, an 
amount of $10,000,000 is ready to be placed 
on the market.

Dominion Atlantic By.—Gross earnings for 
Jan., $69,950, against $70,426 for Jan., 1908.

Grand Trunk Pacific By.—Subscriptions 
were recently invited on the London, Eng., 
market for an issue of .£1,000,000 of G.T.P. 
Ry. debentures. The issue price was 90 and 
the debentures are redeemable in 1936 at 105. 
The object of the issue is to provide additional 
rolling stock to be delivered during the cur
rent year for use on the Lake Superior branch, 
and on the Prairie Division.

A resolution has been submitted to the 
House of Commons by the Government, auth
orizing it to raise $10,000,000 by means of a 
loan, and to advance it either in one sum or 
by instalments to the G.T. Pacific Ry., to aid 
it in completing the Prairie Division. The 
money is to be advanced by the Government 
upon the pledge of an issue of bonds bearing 
4 % interest, secured upon the company’s rail
way, but subject to any prior lien or charge by 
a mortgage or deed of trust. The bonds are 
also to be guaranteed by the G.T.R. In de
fault of payment of interest the Government 
is to have the right to be ‘‘deemed to be the 
holder of such bonds and entitled to the rights 
and remedies available to bondholders, arising 
according to the terms of such mortgage when 
default is made in payment of interest or 
principal of such bonds.” The resolution 
provides for the repayment of the loan to the 
Government, with 4 % interest, payable half- 
yearly within ten years.

Intercolonial By.—A resolution was passed 
Mar. 11, at a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Union of Municipalities, opposing the leasing 
of the Intercolonial Ry. by the Dominion 
Government, and favoring the discussion by 
municipal governing bodies of the question of 
urging the Government to establish a Public 
Utilities Board.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.—The directors have authorized an issue 
of $6,048,000 of new stock, equal to 24 % of 
that outstanding, to be issued to existing 
stockholders at par, one-third of the new 
stock to be preferred, and two-thirds common.

In connection with the taking over of the 
Wisconsin Central Ry., the holders of the 
W.C.R. preferred stock, the amount of which 
outstanding is $11,207,104, are depositing 
their scrip with a trust company, receiving in 
return therefor permanent receipts. It is 
stated that the C.P.R., as controlling the M., 
St. P. and S.S.M. Ry., has consented to allow 
that company to issue its own obligations 
calling for the payment of 4 % annually to the 
holders of W.C.R. preferred stock, for the 99 
years of the lease, instead of merely guaran
teeing the dividends on that issue as proposed 
in the original plan.

The Wisconsin Central Ry. directorsllmve 
passed a resolution authorizing the leasing of 
the line for 99 years to the M., St.P. and S.S.M. 
Ry. Co., and the directors of the latter com
pany have ratified it. The shareholders of 
the W.C.R. will meet in Milwaukee, Wis., 
April 11, for the purpose of confirming the 
leasing of the line.

E. Pennington, heretofore Vice-President 
and General Manager, has been elected Presi
dent, succeeding the late T. Lowry; he re
tains for the present his position as General 
Manager. The position of Vice-President has 
not been filled. H. Lowry has been elected a 
director to fill the vacancy on the board 
caused by his father’s death.

With the new issue of stock the company 
will have $31,248,000 of stock outstanding. 
Of this $10,416,000 is 7 % preferred stock, 
and $20,822,000 common stock, on which 
the current rate of interest is 6%. The 
C.P.R. controls the company through the 
ownership of 51 % of the stock, and will exer
cise its right to subscribe to the full extent of 
its holdings, and in accordance with its usual 
custom, will take up any of the stock to be 
issued which is not taken up by the share
holders.

Ontario Sault Ste. Marie By.—The annual 
meeting was held March 17, the business 
being of a purely formal character. The 
officers and directors for the current year 
are: President, C. M. Hays; Vice-President, 
E. J. Chamberlin; Secretary-Treasurer, F\ 
Scott; other directors, W. Wainwright, M. 
M. Reynolds, R. S. Logan, W. H. Biggar, Jos. 
Hobson ; General Auditor, W. H. Ardley.

Pere Marquette Bd.-—A press report from 
Detroit, Mich., says it was semi-offidaily an
nounced Mar. 5, that the P.M.R., had finally 
passed under the control of J. P. Morgan, and 
that in all probability the company’s lines, 
franchises, etc., would be disposed of to the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rd. “The deal,” one of 
the company’s officials is quoted as saying, 
“simply awaits the outcome of the negotia
tions for a settlement of the financial difficul
ties of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 
Rd.”

A Detroit, Mich., dispatch, Mar. 17, says 
W. Cotter, President, states that there is no 
truth in the report of a pending sale of the 
P.M.R. to the Baltimore and Ohio Rd.

Quebec and Lake St. John By.—Gross earn
ings for Feb., $37,071.19, against $31,941.04 
for Feb., 1908. Aggregate gross earnings for 
2 months ended Feb. 28, $83,320.24, against 
$68,216.53 for same period 1908.

Quebec Central By.—Gross earnings for 
Jan., $53,671.62; expenses, $50,322.78; net 
earnings, $3,348.84 ; against $68,640.25, gross 
earnings ; $57,695.20 expenses; $10,945.05, net 
earnings for Jan., 1908. Aggregate gross 
earnings for 7 months ended Jan. 31, $607,- 
348.13; expenses, $428,247.47; net earnings, 
$179,100.66, against $638,006.77 gross earn
ings; $443,587.23 expenses ; $194,419.54 net 
earnings for same period 1907-08.

St. Mary’s and Western Ontario By.—Fol
lowing are the officers and directors for the 
current year : President, T. O. Robson; Vice- 
President, P'. E. Butcher; Treasurer, H. L. 
Rice; other directors: D. Boins, A. Baird ; 
Secretary, J. W. Graham ; Chief Engineer, 
G. E. Hyde; Chairman of Advisory Board 
and executive, J. Chalmers; other members: 
J. W. Graham, H. L. Rice. The railway is 
leased to the C.P.R.

Tillsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific By.—
During the passage of this company’s bill 
through the Railway Committee of the House 
of Commons recently, it was stated that the 
line had been acquired by the C.P.R. The 
line was originally operated as an independ
ent company, but in 1904 the C.P.R. took it 
over under lease for 99 years.

White Pass and Yukon By.—Gross earnings 
for seven months ended Jan. 31, $885,066.
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THE HAMILTON STEEL & IRON CO.
HAMILTON, CANADA. limited
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C. p,' **• Betterments, Construction, Etc.
as P!*ar,.:l.t St. Andrews, N.B.—The C.P.R., 
the vrcising the rights and franchises of 
(lenr.oif"’, Brunswick and Canada Ry., has 
\Vürks with the Department of Public 
the sit’ t-ttawa, plans and description of 
ej a. ,? °‘ a Proposed wharf to be construct- 
is asked fdrews’ N-B. Approval of plans 

P.lans have
Andi been submitted to the St.•‘“drew suumineu to tne pi.
of a ,> N.B., council for the construction 
will be there at a cost of $20,000. It
start „ It. long, and it is proposed to

The NStrUCtion at once'
Owned i W ®runswlck Southern By. is now

Met .,y the C P R.
l>roera!am'Aroost00k Junction, N.B.—The 
Carrvin"nie *0r the season’s work includes the 
between <ïtt ol further works of improvement 
N.B 't,1ucAdam and Aroostook Junction, 
ah*e wo v t*le Past three years consider
ing er F. has been done in the way of reduc- 
ing heavier tr’. stvrengthening bridges and lay- 
Worh is , r tracks on this section of line. The 
season U’, .e. continued during the current 
tothpleti 111® expected that it will be so far 
be able t tllat by the fall the company will 
than ■>, lo run much heavier trains over it 

aa « present.

rePorietl°r St" statlon> Montreal.—Plans are 
?xtensir to bave been completed for the 
'ngs wj,? pf this station. The new build- 
of ]„ *> it is said, cover the entire block
MoUnt.- hounded by Windsor, Osborne, 
total 'n anci St. Antoine Streets. The 
about 4nea °f the new terminals will be 
buildi u°.000 Sq. ft. The new head office 
ft. on have a total frontage of 275
"'ill ry' . • Antoine St. Eight new tracks 
"early flnl° the terminals, which will have 
the "ur times the accommodation of

"'ithdra,' g.er Extensions.—The C.P.R. has 
ffailw Us application to the Board of 
PtoprJ Commissioners for power to ex- 
a"d pertain lands between Notre Dame
f’laeo vUg streets, in connection with its 
on. . v'ZCr ■ • q'jieoppn^tger terminal extension plans.
Paiiyi.10n to the carrying out of the cum- 
trcai ,,ProPosal was on behalf of the Mon- 
that j, Wm£ Co., the ground taken being 
round “ Premises would be entirely sur
ety t)lp the railway yards and property, 
aUt fr„le would be no means 

McNicoll,
fï from ^Ula be no means of getting in or 
.. -R., in • b*- McNicoll, Vice-President
li!lb(lraw.,i teÇ T to a question as to the 
> saTri ft,°f the plans, is repi 

the la-jtbat the company had
, CT required-
.real 'll.st!.1 . * °rou* ° Second Track,

reported to 
secured

A Mon------eu OCCUUU JL liltlR» 1Y.1U11
0ltonPatch states that it has been officially 
-v eu that the construction of the second 

as tar as Smau. '
ack

WTjar as Smith’s Falls, Ont., will be 
that a L* during the current season, and 

Ustfu ;art will be made preparatory to the 
" second track between

StÜ-strUcti„„ Wl ! be made preparatory to the 
or ,’th’s p..i, °f a second track between 
it ; B rniles S ,.a.nd Peterborough, a distance 
ojs said, win k le WOI"b on this section, which, 
sk teducin be done this season, will consist 
of tl Sthenin ^.radients and curvature, and 
i„ /ils w0r, S bridges. The principal object 

rder t0 s.said to be to have the main line 
ivfir8ian p.,,11 the gradients of the proposed 
Oa.endfr0m X.aud Seaboard Ry., which will 
to,.-; The 5.t°ria Harbor to Peterborough, 
ple.a Harbor ctlon of this line between Vie
il^ ed, and ; j!n<! Cold water has been coin- 

,,C<Jr,1Punv’i .e'b'g operated as a branch of 
■ a>. y s 1 oronto-Sudbury line.lty,a,"Ubcll((.
toL'A meet' ’ bake Ontario and Western 
W* thr0„Ji,ng °f representatives of the2 id ,
thé 01

i '-TlrOlio-L T ui luc

Pass , "bicli this projected railway 
. ar the n,,Vas held at Cobourg, Ont., Mar.

^ li®Sitabiiitrposa °,f urging upon the C.P.R.
iCy of the early construction ofthe early construction of 

Ci.T.B. Near Toronto.—With
'as given notice of its intention

to apply to the Board of Railway Commis
sioners for authority to construct a branch 
line from its railway at milepost 10.15 in 
lot 8, con. 4, Etobicoke tp., York county, 
to the G.T.R. in lot 9, con. 1, Etobicoke tp., 
and Y connections.

Toronto Junction, Ont.—The C.P.R. has 
been having some negotiations with the West 
Toronto council with a view to the removal 
of the wooden bridge over the tracks at 
Weston road, which is in a bad state of 
repair.

St. Mary’s and Western Ontario By.— 
Application is being made to the townships 
of Blanshard, Usborne and Exeter, to pass 
by-laws granting loans of $10,000 each to 
the company in connection with its pro
posal to construct a line from St. Mary’s to 
Exeter, Ont. Speaking at Exeter recently, 
J. W. Graham, Secretary of the company, 
said the proposed extension was estimated 
to cost $25,000 a mile, and municipal aid 
to the extent of $80,000 a mile had been 
obtained towards the construction of the 
15 miles easterly from St. Mary’s. The 
line would be commenced, he said, within 
six months after the municipalities had 
passed the by-laws, and it was expected 
that it would be in operation by 1911. 
Three surveys have been made for the pro
posed extension, but no decision has been 
announced as to which route will be adopted.

Fort William, Ont.—A delegation from Fort 
William, Ont., appeared before a committee 
of the Ontario Legislature, Mar. 13, to ask 
for approval of the agreement with the C.P.R. 
granting a further exemption from taxation, 
and the carrying out of certain works of im
provement. The agreement fixes the tax at 
$30,000 a year for 15 years.

Fort William to Winnipeg Second Track.—
With the exception of a distance of about 
18 miles, the second track between Fort 
William, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man., had 
been completed at the end of 1908. It is 
proposed to complete this 18 miles during 
the coming season.

Central Division Improvements.—During 
the season of construction of 1909, it is 
proposed to carry out the following works 
of betterment upon this division : To lay 
60 miles of 85-lb. steel between P'ort Wil
liam and Winnipeg, and on the Estevan 
section; to do 100 miles of ballasting on 
the Souris and Estevan sections; to con
struct an overhead bridge at First St., 
Brandon; to do 30 miles of ballasting on 
the Yorkton section ; to construct an ex
tension to passing tracks and new tracks 
on the Last Mountain and Estevan sections.

Teuton Northerly.—During the current 
year it is proposed to extend the present 
line from its existing terminus two miles 
north of Komarno towards the Icelandic 
River, Man. The distance between these 
points is 26.5 miles, and it is hoped to com
plete 17 miles this season.

Brandon Bound-House. — Tenders were 
received to Mar. 10 for the construction of 
a six-stall addition to the round-house at 
Brandon, Man.

Mowbray Southeasterly.—Track will be 
laid this season on the extension of the 
Mowbray branch, for 6.5 miles from Mow
bray, Man.

Vlrden Northerly.—Among the new work 
to be done during the current year is the 
laying of 10 miles of track on the new branch 
from Virden, Man., on the Broadview sec
tion of the main line, northwesterly.

I.anlgan to Prince Albert, Sask.—Plans 
have been filed at Prince Albert, Sask., by 
the C.P.R. for a line from Lanigan to Prince 
Albert, passing through Humboldt, the 
Hoodoo country, crossing the South Sas
katchewan River at St. Louis, and entering 
Prince Albert from the east. General Man

ager Bury is quoted as saying that as soon 
as the gap between Wynward and Lanigan 
is closed, the line from Lanigan to Prince 
Albert will be commenced.

Pheasant Hills Branch.—Tracklaying will 
be completed during the present year from 
Wilkie, Sask., the present terminus, 99.5 
miles west of Saskatoon, to Hardisty, Alta., 
the present terminus of the Wetaskiwin 
branch, a distance of 131.7 miles.

Western Division Improvements.—The bet
terments to be undertaken on this division 
this year include the following: The pro
vision of a gravity water supply at Regina, 
Sask., the water to be taken from Pilot 
Butte; the construction of a new hump 
yard at Moose Jaw, Sask.; construction of 
additional passing tracks on the Swift Cur
rent section; ballasting for 50 miles on the 
Portal section; ballasting 17.2 miles on the 
Lethbridge section and 100 miles on the Ed
monton section; ballasting 30 miles on the 
Macleod branch ; laying 100 miles of 85-lb. 
steel on the Edmonton section ; 53 miles on 
the Macleod section, and three miles on the 
Cranbrook section; constructing extensions 
to and additional passing sidings, and a 
number of betterments on bridge works.

Begina, Sask., Spur Tracks.—A map has 
been submitted to the Regina city council, 
showing the route of a branch line with 
spur tracks which the company proposes 
to erect for warehouse accommodation in 
the city. The branch is to start near the 
Bulyea branch, run across the Eastern An
nex and up Eighth Ave. to Broad St., with 
spurs into blocks 184, 185, 186 and 187. 
The branch and spurs are expected to he 
constructed as soon as weather permits.

Lacombe Branch.—During the current 
year it is proposed to extend this branch, 
which now terminates at Stettler, Alta., 
35 miles easterly.

Weyburn Westerly.-—A branch line will 
be constructed during the current year 
from Weyburn, Sask., on the Portal sec
tion, 20 miles west.

Cheadle-Allx.—It is proposed to start 
construction during the current year upon 
a branch line from Cheadle, on the Calgary 
section of the transcontinental line, 40 
miles northerly.

Lethbridge, Alta., Shops.—We are ad
vised that the press reports that the com
pany proposed to erect shops for the West
ern Division at Lethbridge, Alta., and to 
employ 600 men there, is premature, and 
that nothing definite has been done with 
this end in view.

Letlibridge-Macleod Cutoff.-—During the 
current season the construction on the 
steel bridges across the Belly and Old Man 
Rivers, on the Lethbridge-Macleod cutoff, 
on the Crow’s Nest branch, will be continued.

Kipp Northerly.—Construction will be 
proceeded with during the current season 
on a branch line, starting from Kipp, on the 
Macleod section of the Crow’s Nest Branch, 
to 28.5 miles north on the Little Bow River.

Crow’s Nest Pass Branch.—The Privy 
Council has passed an order granting the 
C.P.R. 25.55/1000 acres of land in the s.w. 
quarter of sec. 29, tp. 9, range 22, west of 
the 4th principal meridian, for use as a 
right-of-way and station ground, at $25 
an acre, and recommends the selling by 
public auction of the balance of the quarter 
section at an upset price of $25 an acre.

Kootenay Central By.—A press report 
states that the C.P.R. is not likely to award 
any contract at present for construction 
upon any part of this line. The despatch 
states that tenders were asked for during 
Feb. for the grading of 30 miles of line 
“from the connecting point on the Crow’s 
Nest Pass branch between Cranbrook and 
Fernie, to north of Fort Steele, B.C.,” and
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McCORD & COMPANY N. J. HOLDEN CO., Ltd ’
Old Colony Building, Chicago 302 St. James Street, Montreal

THE McC0RD MALLEABLE IRON JOURNAL BOX
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

THE
STRONGEST, 

LIGHTEST, 
TIGHTEST 

BOX MADE

The McCORD Draft Gear 
The McCORD Spring Dampener

The McKIM Gasket
The McCord Force Feed Lubrica*0

Car Wheels, Axles, Forgings, Castings, Bar Iron & Steel, Etc-

Capacity per Month

300 Freight Cars 

4 Passenger Cars 

4 Snow Plows 

3,000 Car Wheels

Capacity per Month

2,500 Car Axle*

500 Ton* Casting*

1,000 Tons Forging*
1,000 Tons Bar Iron an<* 

Steel

[Apr.,

N. CURRY, President
N. A. RHODES, Vice-President

CAPITAL, $1,000,000 j. m. curry. s.c,T,e»

RHODES, CURRY & CO.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA limited

RAILWAY AND STREET CARS
SPECIAL CARS FOR ALL PURPOSES
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w0ri,aS cxPectcd by railway men that this 
spring1”011*1* *3e Pr,,cccded with early in the

tern;:1"*: D,vlsion Improvements.—The bet- 
tliis r • !,roP°sed to be carried out on 
clU(j(,. 'y’sion during the current year in- 
at Qj„, KeP]acing of steel cantilever bridge 
type C°’ a heavier bridge of the same 
brifj ’ exjensive replacement of wooden 
of ]j s w,th permanent structures, changes 
Pnnm?’ Editions to passing tracks; yard 
tion Vçments at Kamloops, Mission Junc- 
VanL&pence’s Bridge, North Bend and 
the (\.Uver,’ B.C.; ballasting 16 miles on 
arch „ ade section; erecting a 280-ft. steel 

n the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry.

Railway Rolling Stock Notes.
R 1 *'.° Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic 
cars 18 .reP°rted to have ordered jlOO freight
hal'îf .Çrossen Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.,
Adhur’c61^* dat cars to tde J' *^c"

'vheeh>H^ ’ ^ N.O. Ry. has ordered
IX leU SWltnb,„„ f_______ ______ r-,

Winnipeg

Ca,
two 6-

-Uadia pitching locomotives from the 
tor del;,0 locomotive Co., Kingston, Ont., 

Th c (*ur*nS the summer, 
ist cars *'- ^acdlc Ry. has ordered 10 colon- 
c°aches ’ q Par*or cafe cars, 16 first-class-''acne o ‘------ -cars s’second-class coaches, 3 dining 
Car ’rand 3 sleeping cars, from the Canada

Th Montreal-
in» D. Canada Car Co., Montreal, is build- 
Plou !v ,rt convertible ballast cars and one 
Co. wlstributing car for the Hart-Otis Car 
car» 1 pyhreal; and 4 Lidgerwood unloading 
Ci, ?.nd 25 flat cars for E. H. Hopkins &

;■ Montreal.
15 Jp S" N.R., between Feb. 15 and Mar. 
ing s, e*ved the following additions to roll- 
tin. i'Ck: '? consolidation locomotives, from 
Ont anadian Locomotive Co., Kingston, 
Mf»Vnd ^2 cabooses from the Crossen Car 

•r °‘> Cobourg, Ont.
U, ’I. k'.*) R-, between Feb. 12 and Mar. 
follin Cl,lved the following additions to 
2 I V;fiStock ; 42 box cars, 8 first-class cars, 
loconv.r t-'Pc locomotives, and 3 switching 
8hips. s’ from its Angus, Montreal,
an,i 291 Vans from its Farnham, Que., shops, 
n'inion r *ee* frame box cars from the Do- 

Th kar and Foundry Co., Montreal. 
PIbcm C-P.R., between Feb. 12 and Mar. 14, 
86 h0x rders for the following rolling stock : 
tars, cars> 102 refrigerator cars, 500 stock 
'Vpe x!ld 10 mixed traffic locomotives, 
1 Van*’ at its Angus, Montreal, shops ; 
5Rel c at its Farnham, Que., shops; 500 
, Undrv n ars at the Dominion Car and 
0 Oniiji; ko-’ Montreal ; and 2 Pacific type 

Spi,Ves at the American Locomotive 
Th henectady, N.Y.

reteiveri^*art'Otis Car Co., Montreal, has 
t°tivertinrders f°r cars as follows: 20 Hart 
]!&g, 4q 1 e all-wood ballast cars, 34 ft. 

'llstribm- s capacity, and one double plow 
Tjitr, nfnS car, from E. F. and G. E. Fau- 
P Enfila taWa’ f°r N.T.R. contract work;

’ cars from the Quebec Contracting 
il* >cc, for N.T.R. contract work; 16sin"«aï.. - - * xi.X.XV. Will

fUilçrip, rs from the Willard Kitchen Co., 
ft allW N-B., for N.T.R. contract work; 
f k|li> 1, Otis dumping gondola cars, 24 
,?r hanru- en couplings, 50 tons capacity, 
2 liirri, lnS. broken stone and sand from t!''v°od Sr-**dl band Co., Winnipeg; and 20 
JPt, ;jp, Itis dumping gondola cars, 1009 
tiePacifi **' *ong, 40 tons capacity, from 

■C. nc Coast Coal Mines Ltd., Victoria, 
It \i -d>Se ^.'Ulster of Railways stated in the 
2» Const, Commons, Mar. 1, that the cost 
k!L tJUd'0|i of I.C.R. motor cars 225, 

07, one , ’'ad been $55,800. During 
°f the cars ran between St. John

and Hampton, N.B., and a second between 
Halifax and Windsor Junction, N.S., while 
the third was used as a spare car while the 
others were being worked into shape. More 
or less minor defects incidental to all new 
enterprises were encountered, but were 
being gradually remedied. During 1908, 
one of the cars was run on the River Quelle 
branch, and gave good satisfaction. The 
revenue had not been worked out, but the 
expense of maintaining the three cars had 
been to that date $4,669.11. One car was 
then running between Halifax and Wind
sor Junction, N.S., and the other two were 
in the shops for general repairs in order to 
be ready for the coming summer’s business.

Following are chief particulars of the 25 
mogul locomotives under construction for 
the G.T.P.R., by the Canadian Locomotive 
Co., Kingston, Ont., mentioned in our Feb. 
issue :
Weight on drivers.............................................. 138,176 lbs.

“ total.......................................................... 161,976 lbs.
Cylinders.....................................................................20" by 26"
Drivers, diam............................................................................ 63"
Boiler, type....................................... Extended wagon top.

“ working pressure.......................................... 200 lbs.
Heating surface, tubes........................................1,688 sq. ft.

“ firebox........................................188 sq. ft.
“ “ total.......................................1,876 sq.ft.

Tubes, no. and diam.......................................................271-2"
“ length................................................................. IV 11"

Grate area................................................................. 33.43 sq. ft.
Capacity, coal............................................................... 10 tons.

“ Water..........................................7,000 U.S. gals.
Tractive effort................. .*.................................... 28,063 lbs.
Brakes...................................................................Westinghouse.
Journal bearings.....................................Canadian bronze.
Springs...............................................Montreal Steel Works.
Steam heat equipment. . . Gold Safety Car Heating

and Lighting Oo.
Jacks............ one 15-ton Norton, to each locomotive.

Great Northern Railway Lines in Canada.

Manitoba Great Northern By.—An act has 
been passed by the Manitoba Legislature, in
corporating a company with this title, the 
provisional directors being : L. W. Hill, R. I. 
Farrington, Jas. Fisher, C. P. Wilson, and J. 
F. Fisher. The company is authorized to 
construct a single or double track railway 
from Winnipeg to Brandon, thence to Elk- 
horn, and on to the western boundary of the 
province; also a line from Morden northwest
erly to Rathwell, and thence, still northwest
erly, to the Winnipeg-Elkhorn line ; together 
with such branch lines as may be necessary or 
convenient. The line may be constructed in 
sections, and the company may acquire plans 
and surveys now existing for these lines or for 
any portions of the same. It may also enter 
into agreements with other railway companies 
for any purpose, and it is authorized to ac
quire the existing constructed lines of the 
Midland Ry. Co. of Manitoba, viz. : A line 
from the International boundary at Gretna 
to Portage la Prairie ; and a line from the 
International boundary in range 4, west of the 
principal J’meridian, to Morden. The com
pany’s capital stock is fixed at $2,500,000,

and bonds to the amount of $20,000 a mile of 
line constructed may be issued. The com
pany is also authorized to carry on an express 
business, to construct telegraph and telephone 
lines, and to maintain bridges.

Midland By. Co. of Manitoba.—The Man
itoba Legislature has passed an act authoriz
ing this company to construct, in connection 
with its authorized line between Winnipeg and 
the International boundary, a branch running 
from such line on the east side of the Red 
River, in tp. 1, range 2 or 3 east, to the west 
side of the Red River in tp. 1, range 2, east of 
the principal meridian. The company is also 
authorized to sell the lines already constructed 
under its charter to the Manitoba Great 
Northern Ry.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern By. and
Navigation Co.—The Board of Railway Com
missioners has authorized the company to 
open for traffic the portions of its line from 
Huntingdon to Cloverdale ; from Olivers to 
the International boundary near Blaine, 
Wash. ; and from Olivers to the Fraser River 
bridge, at New Westminster, B.C. These 
pieces of line connect up the company’s lines 
south of the Fraser River, with the bridge 
over the river, and so with the line from New 
Westminster to Vancouver, constructed by 
the Vancouver, Westminster and Yukon Ry., 
which the V. V. and E. Ry. and N. Co. ac
quired.

Press reports state that the company will 
ask for tenders at an early date for the laying 
out of its terminals on Burrard Inlet, Van
couver. The work, it is expected, will extend 
over about three years. A Stewart, Assistant 
Chief Engineer, and J. S. Napp, Right-of- 
Way Agent, have been in Vancouver for some 
time in connection with the work. (Mar., ne. 195.) *ë

The Dominion Government is asking Par
liament for authority in its Government Har
bors and Piers Act, to lease breakwaters, 
wharves and piers under the control of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries to 
municipal corporations, railways or shipping 
companies. The Department of Public Works 
has power to lease wharves, etc., coming 
under its jurisdiction, and the present bill ex
tends that power to the Department of Marine.

The public accounts for Ontario for the 
year 1908 show that the present value of the 
certificates issued by the Treasurer for aid to 
railways is $2,511,670.53. The interest paid 
on the certificates is 1)4 % every six months, 
and the total amount will be paid off by 1948. 
The total amount which the province will 
have to pay to clear the principal and interest 
is $4,086,288.74. Against the present in
debtedness of the province, which amounts 
to $12,733,340, the Temiskaming and North
ern Ontario Ry. is placed as an asset. The 
amount expended on the railway to Dec. 31, 
1908, was $13,982,764.55.

Locomotive Fuel Consumption.
The cost of fuel consumed by locomotives on the various Canadian railways during the 

year ended June 30, 1908, was $17,718,486.24. In volume the aggregate consumption was 
5,970,791 tons, against 5,608,954 in 1906-07. Following are details, two cords of wood being 
calculated as one ton of fuel:

Locomotive.
Coal. Wood.

Miles run.
Fuel

Anthracite. Bituminous. Hard. Soft.
Fuel.

'

per
100 miles.

Tons. Tons.
3,306,499

Cords.
176

Cords.
23,391
10,699

3,318,283 42,291,082
30,504,171

Tons.

Passenger.................... 1,404 1,440,057 216 1.446,919 4.74
Mixed............................ 2,684 346,463 282 3,267 350,921 7,410,971 4.73
Switching..................... 334 595,318 2 4.879 598,092 14,941,179 4.00
Construction.............. 415 255,185 1 1.831 256,576 5.474,838 4.69

Total......................... 4,837 5,943,522 677 44,067 5,970,791 100,622.241

The average cost of fuel was $3.19 a ton. The consumption per 100 miles was slightly 
larger for all classes of locomotives than in 1906-07, the figures for 1906-07 being: Freight, 7.29 
tons; passenger, 4.57 tons; mixed, 4.05 tons; switching, 3.76 tons; construction, 4.54 tons.
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HIGH-SPEED

VERTICAL
ENGINES
of the English en
closed type with pres
sure oiling system, in
stalled by us at the

TRADERS BANK
TORONTO

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited, Amherst, N.S-
DISTRICT ^Traders Bank Building, TORONTO, Wm. McKay, Manager.
OFFICES : I Bell Telephone Building, MONTREAL, Watson Jack, Manager. 

lUnion Bank Building, WINNIPEG, J. F. Porter, Manager.

NORTON JACKS
ARE MADE IN CANADA AND SAVE YOU DELAY AND DUTY ON

AMERICAN MADE JACKS.

50 Styles 8 to 100 Tons Capacity
Carried in stock for IMMEDIATE DELIVER*

Sectional View 15 Ton Track JackFoot Lift Jack

mm
1

MANUFACTURED BY

A. 0. NORTON, C0ATIG00K, QUE.
Stock Carried by MUSSENS LIMITED, Montreal and Winnipeg
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<*ers the Railway Commissioners.

e^ch Issued, June, 1904, we have published in 
Railway 1^nmar.ies of orders passed by the Board 

navc filed ni°mm*ss*oncrs’ 50 that subscribers who 
ti°ard's nrno 5^per ^ave a continuous record of the 
, Compietp eed*nSs. No other paper has done this.

. w. or nfC°?uCs any the orders summarized 
^ssion win lathers previously passed by the Com- 
Pany rcniiPctDerfurn^sRcc^ tor 25 cents, cash to accom-

6299 for COpies in a11 cases-
tect I?0 ^eb)< 17.—Directing G.T.R. to pro-
by electri^Tll Cr°Ssing> near Atherly, Ont.,

Ry. 18.—Directing W.E. & L.S.R.
withjn its cars with air brakes

6294 m°nths from date of order.
Phone C —Authorizing Bell Tele-
tracks ;n'n P^ace its wires across the M.C.R.K" S°»*-

Ont., to lay a main
misJ!?' Fe,x !9.—Authorizing Water Com- 
undc'r ro °f .Guelph, Ont., to lay a main 
aeross n-AF' *n Guelph, and a water conduit 

G-T.R. in Puslinch tp.
»°n2 B CFetb- ,19' ------------ - -, - -

" to lay sewer pipes under C.P.R.

Ont.
Authorizing city of Ver-

lo^-Feb. 19.—Authorizing C. H. Wins- 
Unci0rp,,hrook. Ont., to lay water pipe 

62 U-T-R. track.
eonstFeb- 19.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
Co.’* „ ,a spur to Pintsch Compressing 

62'm ”1'SeS’ ^T°rth Bay, Ont. 
to fop ’ Feb- 10.—Fixing maximum charge 
oVpr . la<ae by shipments of new empty cars 

„ 0 or more railways. See pg. 251.
liurpv*' F?b. 19.—Authorizing Robilaille 
undpr i\ bstillery to place electric wire 
hacks ■‘Uebec Ry., Light and Power Co.’s 

g,. near Beauport station, Que. 
to ba4 b>b. 15.—Authorizing C.N.Q. Ry. 
ship ,, Rs Montford branch; make suit- 
all bn, t s alonS its right-of-way; remove 
a heav' ’ rePlace the rail now in use with 
shelterVlfer rail; Provide a platform and 
regni l0r passengers at Chapleau; supply 
app,] Passenger trains with baggage cars;
and Permanent agent at Montford;63Q2 tp’n °ther requirements.
^Pender, fC'lt ,“fb—Authorizing Scarboro In- 
'ross q p ^eleplione Co. to place its
6303.Phi

i’ R. in Scarboro tp., Ont.
Feb^oite rvcu- 20■ fi0nchrC°- t0

6304 « V' Meaf°rd, Ont.ner St 
uo04 n ,

at

Authorizing Bell Tele
place wires across G.T.R. at

c -lient ?; -0.—Authorizing Alberta Gov- C.P.r telephones to place wires across 
Alta ’ at Standard Soap Works, Calgary, 

63or v ,
RntttpJ, .?b; 20.—Authorizing Alberta Gov- 
C-P.b . telephones to place wires across 

630g racks near Strathcona, Alta, 
b.üertis. b^b. 13.—Dismissing application of 
ikectinj’ Sask., Board of Trade for order 
]ate ,,a C-.P.R. t0 give to Guernsey a lower 
tort \v;irrain to the terminal elevators at 
Sa6?07. p!™ Ulan at present.
M^katcli^k' t3.—Dismissing application of 
u.e8ine 6Vvan Grain Growers’ Association 
Sh’pnientsXCeSS^ve rates on lumber and coal

ÎW, vl‘b' 13.—Dismissing complaint of 
rw* ^ask. T2~-----J c tn 1 - 11 -1

p0rtati2art of 
W6?P9

I,, , par, Iioard °f Trade, alleging de- 
lation an,ij radway companies in trans-

and delivery of coal shipments

u- e -Dismissing complaint of 
f0rSQcUre a’e£^??er» Sask., alleging inability

Property fe^^ement from the C.N. Ry. 
^10. p y taken for railway purposes.
how^trurt ^-—Authorizing G.T.R. Ry. 
hisnplg over v'-llhln 15 days* a temporary 
r°o,!!Ss’ng tracks at Zelma, Sask., and 

cf1 acC(m t,ltIon for a station and freight 
r^U. p^modation.
C.p pits of' _13.—Dismissing petition of 

to „ Rush Lake, Sask., requesting 
Ks th6re onstruct a highway over its

6312. Feb. 13 —Dismissing complaint of 
G L- Mintminnick of Churchbridge, Sask., 
that G.T.P. Ry. has failed to compensate 
him for right-of-way through his property.

6313. Feb. 13.—Dismissing petition of 
farmers and grain growers in Saskatoon 
County, Sask., for loading platform at a 
siding of C.N.R. Goose Lake branch on sec. 
8-36-6, w. 3.

6314. Feb. 13.—Dismissing complaint of 
Strassburg, Sask., Board of Trade respect
ing C.P.R. freight rates on lumber shipments.

6315. Feb. 13.—Dismissing complaint of 
J. R. Standen and others of Osage, Sask., 
alleging that C.P.R. proposes closing its 
station there, and asking that the same be 
continued.

6316. Feb. 13.—Dismissing complaint of 
Rosaleigh School District 820 of Frobisher, 
Sask., of failure of C.P.R. to provide station 
agent or operator at Hirsch, Sask.

6317. Feb. 13.—Dismissing application of 
C.P.R. for authority to construct branch 
line in Regina, Sask., from northerly bound
ary of its station grounds between Broad 
and Rose Sts. across Dewdney St. and 8th 
Avenue.

6318. Feb. 13.—Dismissing complaint of 
J. L. Sundabe, Hitchcock, Sask., that C.P.R. 
has refused to put in a crossing over road 
allowance in sec. 22, tp. 3, r. 9, w. 2 m.

6319. Feb. 13.-—Requiring C.P.R. and 
C.N.R. to file with Board joint tariff on coal 
shipped from Taber, Alta., destined to 
Dalmeny, Sask., making provision for same 
rate that exists from Taber to Rosthern, Sask.

6320. Feb. 13.—Authorizing C.P.R. Go
to move the existing westerly connection 
of spur across blocks 7 and 11 in Estevan 
townsite, Sask., and re-establish the east
erly connection, thereby reinstating the 
location and length of spur as the same 
existed prior to said change made by the 
Co., and rescinding order of May 6, 1908.

6321. Feb. 13.—Ordering C.N. Ry. to 
erect and maintain a third-class station at 
Condie, Sask., and place an agent in charge 
on or before June 1.

6322. Feb. 13.—Ordering C.N. Ry. to 
erect fences on both sides of its right-of-way 
where the same crosses the lands of H. K. 
Miller, of Lumsden, Sask., on or before 
May 15.

6323. Feb. 13.—Ordering C.N. Ry. to 
fence along both sides of its right-of-way 
through sec. 32, 19, 21, w. 2 m., on or be
fore May 15,

6324. Feb. 13.—Authorizing C.N. Ry. 
to construct crossing across its right-of-way 
in Aberdeen, Sask., and to grade approaches 
and furnish all necessary planking.

6325. Feb. 13.—Directing C.N. Ry. to 
establish gates on either side of its right- 
of-way and station grounds on 23rd St., 
Saskatoon, on or before May 15, and to 
continue the filling between its main line 
and Goose Lake branch.

6326. Feb. 8.—Directing C.N. Ry. to fence 
both sides of its right-of-way between 
Dauphin and Gilbert Plains, on or before 
Sept. 1.

6327. Sept. 1.—Granting permission to 
Pere Marquette Rd. and Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Ry. to load and unload on 
and from car ferries plying between Con- 
neaut, Ohio, and Port Stanley, Ont., and 
forward to their destination trains in transit 
in the United States or Canada, on such 
ferries or on the lines of the said railway 
companies when the Lord’s Day begins, and 
do any work necessarily incidental thereto, 
including the returning of empty cars which 
have been placed in the slip tracks at Port 
Stanley before 6 a.m. or after 8 p.in. upon 
the Lord’s Day.

6328 to 6330. Feb.13.—-Directing council of 
Dundurn, Sask., to elect whether it accepts

permanent crossing over C.N. Co.’s tracks 
and station grounds 700 ft. south of the 
south limit of Clark St., and a temporary 
crossing over and at or near the north end 
of existing elevator track, such last cross
ing, if elected to be taken, to remain in 
existence and to be used only till the com
pany may lay an additional track between 
the existing main line and the elevator 
track ; and upon the laying of such new 
track, the temporary crossing at the end 
of the elevator track shall be closed, or the 
council may elect to take a permanent 
crossing as provided in order of Nov. 29, 
1907, and immediately upon the council 
electing as aforesaid the Ry Co. shall con
struct such crossing and perform the grad
ing and lay planking.

6331. Feb. 13.—Directing C.P.R. and 
C.N.R. Co.’s to agree upon terms for the 
erection of union station and establishment 
of joint facilities at Maryfield, Sask., on or 
before May 1, and to file agreement with 
Board. If the companies are unable to 
agree upon terms within time mentioned, 
then the same shall be settled by the Board, 
upon application of any interested party.

6332. Feb. 13.—Directing C.N.R. to con
struct a fence along both sides of its right- 
of-way where the same crosses the n.e. 
quar. sec. 21, tp. 19, r. 21, w. 2 m.

6333. Feb. 13.—Directing C.N.R. to con
struct farm crossing across the right-of-way 
through lands of C. Mann, Lumsden, Sask., 
to furnish gates and put in planking.

6334. Feb. 13.—Authorizing G.T.P.R. to 
refund overcharge admitted by letter of 
J. E. Dalrymple, Feb. 8, 1909, on shipment 
of settlers’ effects from Mt. Forest to Moose 
Jaw, Sask.

6335. Feb. 20.—Amending order 1876 of 
Oct. 22, 1906, by striking out the clause 
limiting the speed to 15 miles an hour at 
which the C.P.R. shall operate trains over 
portion of the line from Bolton to Craig- 
hurst, Ont., authorized to be operated by 
said order.

6336. Feb. 20.—Authorizing Stormont 
Telephone Co. to place wires across G.T.R. 
tracks at Aultsville, Ont.

6337. Feb. 20.—Authorizing city of Win
nipeg to lay sewer under C.P.R., Brown and 
Sutherland spur, where same intersects 
Sutherland Ave., Winnipeg.

6338. Feb. 19.—Authorizing Robilaille 
Eureka Distillery to place water pipe under 
Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co.’s tracks 
near Beauport, Que.

6339. Feb. 16.—-Authorizing C.P.R. to 
construct its railway across 15 highways 
in Medonte tp., Ont.

6340. Feb. 22.—Ordering that G.T.R. 
crossing on Main Street, Welland, Ont., be 
protected by gates and watchmen.

6341. Feb. 12.—Directing that M.C.R. 
crossing on South Main St., Welland, Ont., 
be protected by flagmen, warning persons 
of approach of trains 17 and 31.

6342. Feb. 22.—Authorizing Okanagan 
Telephone Co. to place wires across C.P.R. 
at Vernon, B.C.

6343 to 6346. Feb. 22.—Authorizing Win
nipeg Electric Ry. to place transmission 
wires across the C.P.R. in St. Boniface at 
four points.

6347. Feb. 22.—Authorizing the city of 
Winnipeg to lay a sewer under C.P.R. 
at Barton Ave.

6348. Feb. 25.—Authorizing Manitoba 
Government Telephones to erect wires across 
C.N. Ry. at Rat Portage Lumber Co.’s 
spur, Norwood, Man.

6349 to 6352. Feb. 26.—Authorizing Mani
toba Government Telephones to erect wires 
across C.P.R. tracks at various points.

6353 to 6356. Feb. 26.—-Authorizing C.N.- 
O.R. to erect telegraph wires across the
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Vàvtv SUITABLE FOR

Hoisting - Haulage - Guys 
Mooring - Transmission of 
Power - Gram Shovels

FOR

Derricks, Cranes, Elevators 
Wrecking, Bridges, Dredges

ALSO
Ropes manufactured to suit any 

special requirement

WIRE ROPE FITTINGS

All Lengths and Sizes 
in Stock

Ready for Immediate Shipment or ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Dominion WIRE ROPE Co., Limited, Montreal

SILLIKER CAR COMPANY, LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S., CANADA
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Apr.,

Pointé; ^*egraph Co.’s wires at various 
6357 °ntario-

Govern Feb- 26.—Authorizing Manitoba 
C.p a . ent Telephones to erect wires across 
Man. ■ rac'cs 2miles east of Plum Coulee,

«*/Veb- —Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
and Rrliv ,across G.N.W. Telegraph Co.’s 
CUtnWl telephone Co.’s wires, lot 3, con. 1,

6350 and tp'’ Russe11 Co-> °nt- 
berta pto 9^63. Feb. 26.—Authorizing Al- 
C.P.b . overnment to erect wires across 

6364 pi at various points, 
erect tp, b' 26.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
gran), „eSraph wires across G.N.W. Tele- 
at In,™0’ s. and Bell Telephone Co.’s wires 

6365gUTeml St’ L’Orignal, Ont.
27.—Authorizing C.P.R. and 

®°Und Oj]° c°nstruct branch lines in Parry 
6366 t? ,

1909 0rri eb’ 22.—Extending until May 1, 
">g e‘xnrr.Cr Of07, dated Feb. 4, 1909, direct- 
,udsdictinS c.°mpanies subject to the Board’s 
lcetylene ** m Canada to accept and carry 
Scribed gaS un<^er rules and regulations 
°®eial c ln connection therewith in the

implement rwU“ iJI
^tion nn ri16 lssued to Express Classifi-

_ial I,-,. — wnuccuon rnerewun in me 
lhe ratingPrîas Classification no. 18, and at

therein provided; and that a

fo,
not theno- 16, as now in effect, to provide

late, f?ld changes 
. than March 1

changes becoming effective 
6367 Vr° March L 1909- 

!ake Part t, 25-—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
°r divert;°f lot 22> con. 11, Mara tp., Ont., 
,86368 l ,Sa highway.

1908 ,k',22-—Varying order 5869, Dec. 
et fis n., authorizing C.N.O.R. to con- 
2, Yot w'ay across highway on lot 20, 

i, pr,i.lrk.tP-> Ont., also rescinding order 
1909, dismissing the appli-»on.

6369, Feb.

lj?7°-jeb: 13 _

. 27.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
]t|r Sudbury-Kleinburg branch, 

and amending°^T39inT Vesper "St.
, 637n t ’ Jan- 27, 1909.

Cpÿ Head
6i( to

3-U
construct water pipe across 
and under its tracks, In-

Si la?' . —.____-,....................

°Urtli c^a,ter main under C.P.R. tracks
* &t. Wect Cnl------ Mr„

17.—Authorizing city of Cal-

;0tfe Feb-
West, Calgary, Alta.

17-—Dismissing application ofCtypilVCt L1V11 VI
hridi10^ h’isCc°aVterLBfr’ Alta ’ f°r

S.i372
to
^ge at s» Cattle to' run under' G.T.P.R 
' ®®73 ^ ’■ 13-53, 23 west 4th mer.
0mra]e brtrir, '7'—Authorizing C.P.R. to 

Lfio Dj -SÇ at mile 4.2, Guelph branch, 
sM. R I 10n’ of its line, 
b^hern e^v26-—Authorizing C.P.R. (B.C. 
lot- or!1 line n to construct and operate 
tripp ^3, ’ r sPUr» to F. Dailey’s premises, 
7' B.c grouP 1. east of Kootenay Dis-
,M. p .
laMsnS brid»e6'r'ApProyin8 C.P.R. Plan

fi.S’Que ge over highway near High- 
C.t7®- Feh
MuJfght p'i • Dismissing complaint of 

chsc‘1-j5ary' Altav against the C.P.R., 
CaL otratbn-, lllnation in live stock rates 
6iwry et .li"rc to Hochelaga ; also from 

r^’nati.m a,nd Winnipeg, and alleged 
6377 Bnrns ^ Between the complainant

vV1,611 17;
0 ay water pipe under C.P.R.^77atp‘rst St

%e‘ feb
Light

-Authorizing city of Cal-

West.
29 ■ — Authorizing Toronto 

erect temporarily,Co. to
Nai -
'heity1 "’ires' r
”ear j °ver o the conveyance of elec- 
teitansdow7 .• right-of-way and tracks

6> 27, ....... ■

'be. ‘ traeksCrect wires and cables across 
al Station St., Lennoxville,

Se8cFeir"LAvv 1 Toront°:
■L ;°- to 7 ■"^Authorizing Bell Tele-

6379 to 6385. Mar. 1.—Authorizing Ar- 
gyle Rural Municipality to erect wires across 
C.N.R. tracks at various points in Manitoba.

6386. Jan. 18.—Dismissing complaint of 
G. E. Barber Co., Ltd.; Hall & Fairweatlier, 
Ltd. ; C. H. Peters & Sons, A. C. Smith & 
Co., and the W. F. Hathaway Co., Ltd., and 
the city of St. John, N.B., against an arrange
ment with the C.P.R., the I.C.R. and the 
Seely Packet Line, for handling grain prod
ucts from the west for ports on the Bay of 
Fundy, from stations on the Dominion At
lantic Ry. in Nova Scotia.

6387. Feb. 27.—Authorizing G.T.R. to re
fund to A. Bade, Montreal, the amount of 
overcharge, namely, 20c. a ton on carload 
of coal shipped from Huntingdon, Que., to 
Ottawa.

6388. Feb. 26.—Authorizing Bell Tele
phone Co. to place wires under G.T.R. tracks 
at siding, corner of 7th con. and Crowland 
Rd., Crowland, Ont.

6389. 6390. Feb. 17.—Authorizing city of 
Calgary, Alta., to lay water mains under the 
C.P.R. tracks at Eleventh St. West and 
Thirteenth St. East.

6391. Feb. 17.—Dismissing application of 
city of Calgary for agreement between the 
city and C.P.R., dated Dec. 13, 1906, and the 
Board’s order of same date with respect to 
subway under C.P.R. tracks at Osier St. and 
First St. East, Calgary.

6392. Feb. 17.—Dismissing complaint of 
T. Fitzgerald, Crossfield, Alta., that C.P.R. 
train employes in that district are employed 
an excessive length of time on continuous 
duty.

6393. Feb. 15.—Authorizing city of Medi
cine Hat, Alta., to construct a subway from 
the intersection of Toronto St. with North 
Railway St., under C.P.R. right-of-way, to 
the intersection of Toronto St. with South 
Railway St.

6394. Feb. 15.—Dismissing application of 
city of Medicine Hat, Alta., for an order 
authorizing the construction of an overhead 
bridge on Ottaw’a St., over C.P.R. right-of- 
way.

6395. Feb. 15.—Authorizing city of Medi
cine Hat to extend Main St. across C.P.R. 
lands and right-of-way, forming a public high
way; and authorizing the city to construct a 
public crossing under the C.P.R. Saskatche
wan River bridge, between the east pier and 
the east abutment, at the city’s cost.

6396. Feb. 17.—Authorizing R. Lake, 
Blairmore, Alta., to lay water pipe under 
C.P.R. tracks at road allowance n.e. quar., 
sec. 34, tp. 7, r. 4, w. 5 m.

6397. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
W. Robinson, Hurry, Alta., that the G.T.P.R. 
has constructed its right-of-way across iris 
homestead, made a deep cut through his 
property, and thrown waste material over his 
land.

6398. Fel). 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
Alberta Farmers’ Association, respecting con
dition of the Edmonton, Yukon & Pacific Ry. 
bridge, approved by order 5691, Nov. 24, 
1908.

6399. Feb. 17.—Authorizing city of Cal
gary, Alta., to cross C.P.R. spur on Second 
St. East with Calgary St. Ry. tracks.

6400. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
A. Landais, Strathcona, Alta., that the C.P.R. 
lias constructed a wagon road across his prop
erty, cutting his place in three parts and 
shutting him off from water.

6401. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
town of Vegreville, Alta., for authority to 
construct a highway crossing over C.N.R. 
tracks at Main St.

6402. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
Parkdale Coal Co., Edmonton, Alta., against 
G.T.P.R. continuing its right-of-way through 
portion of lot 22, Edmonton Settlement Sur
vey.

6403, 6404. Feb. 17.—Authorizing city of 
Calgary, Alta., to lay water pipe and sewer 
pipe under C.P.R. tracks at Eighth St. West, 
and Fifth St. West, respectively.

6405. Feb. 17.—Authorizing Calgary Gas 
Co. to lay gas main under C.P.R. tracks at 
Eighth St. West.

6406. Feb. 8.—Dismissing application of 
city of Winnipeg for authority to construct a 
bridge between Brown and Brant Sts., over
C. P.R. yards, and directing the C.P.R. to con
tribute towards the cost of construction.

6407. Feb. 8.—-Approving C.P.R. location 
line across road allowance on its Molson 
branch, between mile 99 and 124.

6408. Feb. 8.—Authorizing city of Winni
peg to construct crossings over the Louise 
Bridge spur at Talbot, Chalmers, Poplar and 
Gordon Sts., and over the old main line, or 
Selkirk branch, C.P.R., at Talbot, Chalmers 
and Nairn Sts., and ordering that all expense 
in connection with necessary grading, etc., be 
borne by the city.

6409. Feb. 8.—Dismissing application of
D. A. Keizer, Engineer of St. Paul’s munici
pality, for authority to lay a culvert under 
C.P.R. tracks at Rossmore Ave., lot no. 3, St. 
Paul’s, Winnipeg.

6410. Feb. 19.—Authorizing Edmonton 
Radial Ry. to cross with its tracks the Ed
monton, Yukon & Pacific Ry., at corner of 
Hardisty Ave. and Curry St., Edmonton, 
Alta.

6411. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
East Clover Bar Branch of Alberta Farmers’ 
Association, requiring railways to provide 
movable partitions in cars, to enable farmers 
to make individual shipments.

6412. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
C.N.R. for authority to construct a spur from 
its main line to Cushing’s mill and lumber 
yard, Edmonton, Alta.

6413. Feb. 19.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. branch line from Peave Ave. to Six
teenth St., along the south side of Mackenzie 
Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

6414. Feb. 19.—Authorizing city of Ed
monton, Alta., to extend Sixteenth St. south, 
across C.N.R. lands and right-of-way, to join 
Sixteenth St. north of the said railway lands; 
and ordering that all expense in connection 
with the necessary grading, etc., be borne by 
the city, and that the C.N.R. shall receive no 
compensation for the use by the city of lands 
covered by the extension.

6415. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
J. C. Haddock, Wabamun, Alta., that the 
G.T.P. Ry. Cp. took possession of his lands 
on east half sec. 8, tp. 53, r. 4, w. 5 m., with
out full settlement.

6416. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
J. Gainer & Co., Strathcona, Alta., for lower 
minimum weight on live hogs in double
decked cars; also for order authorizing C.P.R. 
to rebate to applicants excessive freight on 
two cars live hogs shipped from Wetaskiwin 
and Strathcona to Victoria, B.Ç.

6417. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
C. Hind, Mannville, Alta., alleging excessive 
freight rates by the C.P.R. on a horse shipped 
from St. John, N.B., to Strathcona, Alta.

6418. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
P. Reid, Blackfalds, Alta., that C.P.R. has 
removed gates andcut posts and wires where 
the railway affects his property, causing loss 
by cattle getting on the right-of-way and 
being killed.

6419. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
city of Edmonton, for an order declaring that 
the plan, profile and book of reference of the 
C.P.R. location through Edmonton is not in 
accordance with the Railway Act, and that 
same be annulled.

6420. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
United Farmers of Alberta that railway com
panies had not fenced their right-of-way, that 
grain cars are not provided with proper grain
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ADDITIONAL SAFETY AND ECONOMY IN

TRACK MAINTENANCE

Chicago - Boston - Sr. Lou is - Atlanta - Philadelphia-Montreal-Berkeley.

has been proved by the use of Continuous, Weber and Wolhaupter base' 
supported rail joints after fourteen (14) years’ service, having a record 
of over 50,000 miles in use the extent of which is evidence 
of their excellence.

Car lighting by the 
Pintsch System 
with improved 
mantle lamps and 
by Vapor lighting 
system for branch 
lines. 00^ Gas broilers, 
and ranges. «>0 Buoys.

Car heating by con
trollable direct 
steam and water 
circulating system5 

steam tight coup' 
lers,traps, train 

pipe valves and other 
appliances.<jo

London, Eng. New York City.

THE RAIL JOINT COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OFFICES : BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL, CAN.

Makers of Base-Supported Rail Joints for Standard and Special Rail Sections, also Girder, Step or Compromise, and
lating: Rail Joints, protected by Patents in U.8., Canada and Mexico.

CATALOGUES AT AGENCIES
Baltimore, Md. Boston, Mass. Chicago, 111. Denver, Colo.
San Francisco, Calif. Seattle, Wash. St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis, Mo.

Pittsburg, 
Troy, N.Y.

HIGHEST AWARDS

Paris, 1900;

Buffalo, 1901; St. Louis, 1904
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serj ’ ! lat freight rates are excessive, that 
ears s Joases are sustained by reason of stock 
ing. "t being promptly spotted for unload
ing in districts where new railway
«° «? being built, farmers are compelled
do n ai? heavy losses because the companies 
whit. e.nce or protect their right-of-way 

649 W°rk's being done thereon, 
or h„/,' beb- 19.—Authorizing G.T.P.R., on 
abie t°re APrd L 1909, to construct a suit- 
(*esirinem*)°rar^ crossing for use of farmers 
rtient„^,to cross the tracks with farm imple- 
r. 2;i ’ between sections 12 and 13, tp. 53, 
and that f m-: between mile 77 and 112; 
C°ntinuc,i C,temPorary crossing shall be dis-

the permanent subway is-nCctd"11611
6422 i? k

Pality ,,(• v?: 17-—Authorizing the munici- 
acr0ss (V Didsbury, Alta., to open a street 
Way «sary and Edmonton Ry. right-of- 
of Hesnl tracks’ *n the line and of the width 
easterlv in an easterly direction, to the 
exPense • °Undary of C. & E. R. lands, all 
by tile ln connection therewith to be borne 
arise as lunicipality ; any questions that may 
for fUr'., 0 Protection (if any) to be reserved 
°f the C S?ns'(teration; and the crossing 
lot he ,ltr& B.R. lands at Waterloo St. shall

?, ahccted by this order.
-Ordering the crossings in

th^viif. Feb' 25- ______ 0 __________ „„ .1

*’ygates*/6 West Lome, Ont., be protected 
Kates t0 “ be installed by the M.C. Rd.; the 
‘he M.i ‘ "to be

C.R.... v controlled from a tower between 
Watts to' v ' and here Marquette lines; detail
the ^ SUblniHpH f zx /-> 1-1 r-ri 1-1 /x/xt- rxf "RAG 1-1-1 •, - 8a,„ submitted to engineer of Board; 
"hC. operators to be appointed by the 
nectintr tbe cost of installing gates and 
“hC. p, owÇr to be borne equally by the «d. a„d p.M. Rd.
^■’sand Pem M~°rdering 1
button o fre Marquette Rd.
,,6425.’ Ma’ be Protected by _ 
algary «o’ L—Authorizing the city of 

!!’)wer wjr„ta ’ to place its electric light and 
• Lx— -s across C.P.R. tracks at Eighth

that the M.C. 
s crossings in 

protected by gates.

■ Last r , ross C.P 6426. ’FCalgary- Alta.
a',Struct :b' —Authorizing the C.P.R. to 
ii cbainio-o ]rancb line,or spur, from a pointfc^othe41'77 ‘ Ion the Quebec section of

and j-L Premises of Leroux Bros., lots 
,i J1menei„„ j together "Wed ^!n8. from a
com with another spur 

?vu sI)Ur 4'iV f“ a Potut on the first-men- 
6427 ,, , " ‘t. in an easterly direction.
ia . t'eb. 27.-Nanairiih Authorizing the Esquimalt 

: ■ no Ky. toh^tuigan “t to construct a spur to the'*■ M=i.s, n L;ikc T^alahat m^Lumber Co.’s premises, lot
B.C.6428. d*strict, Vancouver Island,

s^bet two ^—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
ÇL fUar s„ | ranch lines, or spurs, on the
s^yjet.. ' "

jutca, ui ajjuia, vii Liit

j JC. tp. 24, r. 1, w. 5 m., near 
l:nt Co ’ A ta-> for the Alberta Portland

ÿti
6429

jjWet L Feb- 27.

to the
“ast "

braneu v"Authorizin8 C.P.R. to con- 
1, n line or spur in Abbottsford,— A Kl °FU1 xiuuuuaiuiu,

caaét°n the n „ Shingle Co.’s prem-
Wcridian6];1^131^- sec' lP- 16, east

S'jJW'ay p" Ajiproving location of
Pointetn boUnrira Ry- from a point on the 
C'A?1 on ' Undary ,,f l„i mo ri i ru? a

, Oot(

G;
’"ilea, Jot

all,; "U tu’oury of lot 109, G 1,547, to a 
' Southern Ry., north of

• ,663 A 320, East Kootenay, 
hi" Mar 9 milea8e 173.29.

"lent auth,i,L_Alnending order 6100, Eeb.
L,.Jclei»h,,„ lzlnS...............................

1
8C1°at0

ones to
the Manitoba Govern- 

.>i0wi?t Of cross C.P.R. tracks M
Cluil k.dale, Man., by adding the 

,18uv„91e p0, ’ Vlz-: “It is further ordered
then, back s, °n eacb s>c'e of the track be 
64., to fan ' ’ as to make it impossible for 

PC2’Mar “nthe track.”
V- t ~'J‘ toStati0racks ij>*acc *ts wires across T.H. & B.

unt. 
?eét Mar.

Authorizing the Bell Tele- 
; it

mile northwest of Chantiers

w; te*egrant, Authorizing the C.N.O.R. 
fes. i„, Wlres across Bell Telephone 

u> con. 2, tp. Alfred, Ont.

3.- Authi

6434. Mar. 3.—Authorizing A. B. Green
wood to place a telephone line across G.T.R. 
tracks at side road between lots 20 and 21, 
con. 7, North Gwillimbury, Ont.

6435 to 6438. Mar. 2.—Authorizing the 
Hamiota rural municipality, Man., to place 
wires across G.T.P.R. tracks at four points.

6439. Mar. 2.—Authorizing the city of 
Winnipeg to lay a sewer under C.N.R. tracks, 
where the same intersect Lombard St., 
known as the Winnipeg Transfer Ry.

6440. Feb. 25.—Ordering that the cross
ings of the highway by the M.C. Rd. and P.M. 
Rd., in Rodney, Ont., be protected by folding 
fence gates.

6441. Feb. 17.—Dismissing application of 
city of Calgary respecting subway under 
C.P.R. tracks at Osier St., and First St. East, 
Calgary, Alta.

6442. Feb. 19.—Dismissing application of 
H. Harvey, Strathcona, Alta., alleging loss 
sustained on certain goods shipped from Ed
monton to a flag station on the C.N.R.

6443. Feb. 8.—Directing the C.N.R. to 
stop the train known as the “St. Paul Flyer” 
at St. Agathe, Man.; and -to stop no. 7, due 
to arrive at Winnipeg at 7.25 a.m., at St. 
Agathe.

6444. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
J. Gainer & Co., Strathcona, alleging exces
sive freight rates charged by the C.P.R. on 
live stock from Wetaskiwin, Alta., to Winni
peg, Man.

6445. Feb. 19.—Limiting approval of
G. T.P.R.’s location plan, sec. 17, tp. 53, r. 23, 
w. 4 m., through Edmonton, known as its 
freight line, to 50 ft. on either side of the 
centre line as appearing upon the said plan.

6446. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of
H. A. Glaspell, alleging delay in delivery of 
express parcels by the Dominion Express Co., 
at Vegreville, Alta.

6447. Mar. 3.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. Touchwood Hills branch, from a point 
in sec. 15, tp. 28, r. 7, w. 2 m., at Theodore, 
Sask., to a point in sec. 30, tp. 28, r. 10, w. 2 
m., and thence to a point in sec. 20, tp. 32, r. 
17, w. 2 m., on the Quill Lakes branch.

6448. Mar. 3.—-Authorizing the Chatham, 
Wallaceburg & Lake Erie Ry. to operate its 
trains over the crossing under the M.C. Rd. 
tracks on west side of Town Line Road, near 
Charing Cross, Ont.

6449. Mar. 2.—Approving revised location 
of C.P.R., mileage 1 to mileage 12.3, between 
Broadview and Grenfell, Sask.

6450. Mar. 2.—Approving location of 
Burk’s Falls & French River Ry., from sta
tion 0 to station 55, lot 3, con. 1, Armour tp., 
Parry Sound district, Ont.

6451. Mar. 2.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
open for traffic that portion of its railway be
tween Rosedale and Queen St., Toronto, Ont.

6452. Mar. 2.—Amending order 5568, Nov. 
3, 1908, by adding after the word “crossing” 
in the 6th line of paragraph 1, the words, “or 
by establishing electric connection by any 
other device or method which will indicate 
whether or not the bell is in good working 
order.” This order refers to electric bells at 
crossings. See Dec., 1908, pg. 867, Jan., pg. 
13.

6453. Feb. 19.—Dismissing complaint of 
C. N. Corbett, Edmonton, Alta., alleging ex
cessive express charges by express companies 
in the west.

6454. Mar. 3.—Authorizing C.P.R. to con
struct a branch line or spur in St. Louis, Mon
treal parish, Que., to the Hartt & Adair Coal 
Co.’s premises.

6455. Mar. 3.—Authorizing the G.T.R. to 
construct four branch lines from a point on 
its branch to the premises of the Erie Realty 
Co., and of other traders north of Eastern 
Ave., Toronto, and thence westerly to Lever 
Bros.’ premises, south of Eastern Ave.

6456 to 6460. Mar. 3.—Authorizing the 
Canadian Machine Telephone Co. to place its 
wires across T.H. & B.R. tracks at 5 points 
in Brantford, Ont.

6461. Mar. 3.—Authorizing the Alberta 
Government to place wires across the Edmon
ton, Yukon & Pacific Ry. tracks, 1J4 miles 
east of Strathcona, between secs. 22 and 27, 
tp. 52, r. 24, w. 4 m.

6462. Mar. 3.—Authorizing Great North
western Telegraph Co. to place its wires across 
G.T.R. tracks, leading from its main tracks to 
Canadian Ship Building Co.’s yards, Bathurst 
St., Toronto.

6463. Mar. 3.—Authorizing Manitoba Gov
ernment Telephones to place wires across 
C.P.R. tracks mile west of Minnedosa sta
tion, Man.

6464. Feb. 4.—Authorizing G.T.R. to con
nect its tracks with the Hamilton Radial Ry. 
tracks near Burlington, Ont.

6465. Feb. 4.—Authorizing the Hull Elec
tric Ry. to cross C.P.R. tracks in Hull, Que.

6466. Feb. 25.—Ordering that an electric 
bell be installed at the crossing of L’Es
pérance Road, Tecumseh, Sandwich East tp., 
Ont., by the G.T.R. ; cost of installation, to 
an amount not exceeding $300, to be borne 
by the township, and the maintenance to be 
at the expense of the G.T.R.

6467. Mar. 5.—Authorizing the Chatham, 
Wallaceburg & Lake Erie Ry. to open for 
traffic portions of its line on Union St., Aber
deen Bridge, King, Third and Raleigh Sts., 
from Raleigh St. to William St., and on Wil
liam and Queen Sts., Chatham, Ont.

6468. Mar. 5.—Approving P.M. Rd.’s 
Standard Passenger Tariff, C.R.C. 190.

6469. Mar. 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
and operate 25 bridges on its Toronto-Sud- 
bury line.

6470. Mar. 5.—Authorizing C.P.R. Co. to 
construct a branch line or spur to the Okan
agan Produce Co.’s premises, lots 4, 3 and 2, 
block 24, Vernon, B.C.

6471. Mar. 8.—Authorizing C.N.R. to con
nect its Hallboro extension with its Neepawa 
branch, near Hallboro.

6472 to 6474. Mar. 8.—Authorizing Bell 
Telephone Co. to erect its wires across the 
Central Ontario, C.P., and Brockville, West- 
port and N.W. Rys., at various points in 
Ontario and Quebec.

6475. Mar. 8.—Authorizing B.C. Telephone 
Co. to erect wires across E. and N.R. at Na
naimo, B.C.

6476, 6477. Mar. 8.—Authorizing Caradoc 
and Ekfred Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across the M.C.Rd. and G.T.R. at two points 
in Ontario.

6478. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
23 bridges on its Guelph and Goderich line.

6479. Mar. 6.—Authorizing South Leeds 
and Pittsburg Telephone Co. to erect wires 
across Thousand Islands Ry.

6480. Mar. 8.—Approving location of 
C.N.O. through Hardy, McConkey and Blair 
tps.

6481. Mar. 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
bridges on its Ottawa section, over Mill Creek 
and Back River.

6482. Mar. 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
41 bridges on its Quebec section, between 
mileage 10.1 and 151.0.

6483. Mar. 8.—Authorizing C.P.R. to con
struct bridges over Lachine Canal, Montreal, 
near Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.’s premises; and 
rescinding order 6266, Feb. 16.

6484. Mar. 6.—Authorizing C.N.R. to con
struct its Hallboro branch across the C.P.R. 
Rapid City branch, in Manitoba.

6485. Mar. 6.—Authorizing G.T.R. to con
struct spur line to F. A. Laurie’s premises, 
Lot 28, Parry Sound district, Ont.
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Attention, Master Car Builders!
The M. C. B. rules of interchange provide for the use of THE STEEL 
BACK BRAKE SHOE on your freight equipment.
The use of OUR STEEL BACK SHOE will mean a saving in brake shoe 
maintenance, brake heads and brake beams.
THE STEEL BACK BRAKE SHOE is an economy on all railway equipment.

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU

AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE AND FOUNDRY COMPANY
NEW YORK MAHWAH, N.J. CHICAGO, H1

N. J. HOLDEN & CO., Agents, 302 St. James St., MONTREAL

<**<*<»* * * iy

THE TATE FLEXIBLE STAYBOU*

THE

STAY
For Locomotive Fire Boxes

Over a million and a half bolts in service on 
100 railroads throughout the United State8

oVer

an INSTALLATION OF THE TATE FLEXIBLE STAY

Manufactured and Sold in Canada by

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limité
TORONTO, ONT.

---------------------- AQENT8 FOR THE-------------------- --

Flannery Bolt Company, - Pittsburgh, Penn., U.SA

We Carry the Largest and Most Extensive Assortment 
Supplies of all Kinds Handled by any House in Can^

Babbit Metal, Valves, Steam-cocks, Gauges, Washers, Waste, 
Packing of all kinds, Car Bits, Braces, Angle Braces, Augers. 
All kinds of Carpenters’ Tools, Machinists’ Tools, Lathe Tools, 
Drills, Wrenches, etc.
LET US MAVE YOUR ENQUIRIES, OUR PRICES WILL CONVINCE YOU

RICE LEWIS & SON, LTD., TORON?*?

k
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strut?'. ^ar\6-—Authorizing C.P.R. to eon-
Cl,uverStie line for Cl G' Johnson> in Van"

stout/' ^ar' ®v—Authorizing G.T.R. to con
cilia, spur bne to W. I). Morris’ premises, Uav»a, Ont.
am?,?? "V*ar- 8.—Temporarily [approving 
variou'entS of the Bell Telephone Co. with 
,uUs aS rura* telephone companies, provided 
media,16! not higher than those charged im- 
authn • y Previous to July 13, 1900, and5zubylawtochar^

Alta '’ar- 8.—Authorizing city of Calgaryr\ -r. *> to erpni Krri-4. —-iI'P.R.
to F-rpr-t V 1 —* *"*“£> *-*'-J
a, o., hght and power wires across 
at 8th St.

, 6190. Mar «
°f stearJ’i^’000 lbs. or over when loaded)

-Ordering that tender^rucks
t stean l ' uu. Ibs-

yice be ' „oc<irno,ives used in passenger ser 
before n„ ’PPed with steel-tire wheels on or

6491 u ' 19°9-
Worth, of m" —Authorizing S. Hollings- 
to la? wnrvt lueberry Creek, Castlegar, B.C.,

6492 m den,pipe under C.P.R.
r0, to erpr.?r' Authorizing Bell Telephone 

.S'tneoe, QntWlreS-aCross G T R- at Kent St.,

y,'Pal Canim ’ 9‘ Authorizing Credit Muni- 
he Utoerd ren 1° lay pipes under G.T.R. at 

nearhounria7aGllne Koad, Rocklield, Que., 
5* Montra iy,,.ne between town of St. Pierre 
iy• Appita al West, and west of the Simplex 
b'ens’ Que * ^°' s works at St. Pierre aux 

b494. Mar a
>t spur |Authorizing G.T.R. to con- 
ler Co.’s nra, es t0 the Dyment-Mickle Lum- 

6495 K IUSes’ Nipissing district, Ont.
^6 no», ^ ^-9. Authnriyincr fY T P P faKe Parts of ^-—Authorizing G.T.P.R 
L,t- 18, tp -,,van°us lots in the n.w. % of 
'^ontun au north range 24, w. 4th mer., 
6496. m’ a'

spur rùG'—Authorizing C.P.R. tocon- 
'• niJ ne to Columbia River LumberPremie^,, - ''«•«tuuta, xxi ’- m>res near Tappen, B.C.6497 U

w^t spu?rj1G~-Authorizing C.P.R. to con 
m'ses, \y: • t° Manitoba Gypsum Co.’:U lrlnil4f»rr J 1

tone Co

|V’ Mar ■- •

10. Authoriziizing Bell Tele

toy 2fPaat rilad allowance between secs 

ar. 9,

Authorizing C.P.R.

G500. Mar* w- 2nd mer., Sask.
jSt
> Co

6l°01 
it. .’d(

far. 9.—Authorizing C.P.R] ’0V)erSoUt tine to Montreal Light, H 
'•’a premises, Montreal.

to con 
Heat am

Mar.
‘’tt'cp Railway Co AuthorizinS Winnipej 

fi-r R- line L ,to cross- at rail level 
torS Mar. to !?.LOgan AVC- Winnipeg 
°i WÎ?.and N;~„_ dismissing applicationv, tfcan and Niaearp application c
% jetton 0f t h a I ower Co. for approva 

- rantf,,r,i ‘fussion line from CainsIran,, “Usnus<
■Mar °rd’0m-

Vi^ntly .P—Authorizing C.N.O.RPer

A
atld J4,l?on ?ldp.mad lying betwee 

t, Gloucester tp., Ont.Jty. to ' Mar. 9 ,
'Hsi^nneei'its t?thnrizing N’’ St- C- & 1

Ligh
% ■■ Mar. 1.) '■*'■> unt.

bower (-G‘rec’ing Montreal ,_o. 
sGi aG0ss (, • to remove power wit,

ls„Que. V’B-R. in vicinity of Laehir
"V :>.ïldr- ’2 Authorizing C.P.R- to tv

^07. u °n lts Webbwood section, Ont. 
at p2.—Authorizing C.P.R- to ui 
^e,“eage 27.34 and at highway cros 
0nt n St- Sudbury, on its Cartu

'\'*sA—Authorizing C.P.R- to u:
' 27.0 on its Teeswater sectioi

>ls Authorizing C.P.R- to ut
a%vi,r 2-<> 8, 23.8, 27.3 and 30.1, 0 

16 branch, Ont.

6510 to 6512. Mar. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. 
to use certain bridges on its Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Burwell and North Toronto branches, 
Ont.

6513. Mar. 12.—Authorizing Manitoba 
Government Telephones to cross G.T.P.R. 
4Jfj miles east of St. Boniface station.

6514. Mar. 12.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
construct spur line to Shirback, Connor & 
McLachlan’s premises, Himsworth tp., Ont.

6515. Mar. 13.—Authorizing Wood Pro
ducts Co. of Canada, Ltd., to erect wires 
across G.T.R. at Donald, Haliburton, Ont.

6516. Mar. 12.—Authorizing C.P.R. to use 
six bridges on its Owen Sound section, Ont.

6517. Mar. 12.—Authorizing Central On
tario Ry. to construct spur line to R. J. Gra
ham Co.’s premises, Frankfofd, Ont.

6518. Mar. 9.—Authorizing C.N.O.R. to 
build across six highways in Gloucester tp., 
Ont.

6519. Mar. 12.—-Authorizing Saraguay 
Electric Light and Power Co. to erect wires 
across C.P.R. in Notre Dame municipality, 
Hochelaga County, Que.

6520. Mar. 15.—Approving C.P.R. plans 
for proposed rearrangement of interlocking 
plant at Richmond St., London, Ont., at 
crossing of London St. Ry.

6521. Mar. 12.—Authorizing Northern Col
onization Ry. (C.P.R.) to build across high
ways and divert certain portions of the high
ways between Nominingue, Que., and ten 
miles n.w.

6522. Mar. 16.—Authorizing municipality 
of Hamiota, Man., to erect wires across C.P.R. 
near Hamiota.

6523. Mar. 13.—Authorizing G.T.R. to 
build a bridge and approaches for vehicular 
traffic, on A. M. Dickie’s farm crossing, in 
London tp., Ont.

6524. Mar. 16.—Authorizing Wainfleet tp., 
Ont., to lay culvert under G.T.R.

6525. Mar. 16.—Authorizing Essex Term
inal Ry. to join its track with the C.P.R. at 
or near McDougal St., Sandwich West tp., 
Ont., and amending order 5204, by striking 
out the words “on the gravel road.”

6526. Mar. 16.—Authorizing the G.T.R. to 
construct spur to C. A. Larkin’s premises, 
Toronto.

6527. Mar. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. to con
struct spur line in Stonewall, Man., to A. 
Patterson & Co.’s premises.

6528. Mar. 16.—Authorizing Bell Tele
phone Co. to erect wires across C.P.R. near 
Farnham, Que.

6529. Mar. 16.—Approving location of 
C.P.R. proposed new station and freight shed 
at Weston, Ont.

6530. Mar. 17.—Approving location of
C. N.O.R. through Roberts tp., Ont.

6531. Mar. 17.—Directing G.T.R. to con
struct and operate spur line to Christie, 
Henderson & Co.’s premises, Toronto.

6532. Mar. 17.—Authorizing C.P.R. to 
build across highways in Bentinck tp., Ont.

6533. Mar. 17.—Approving temporarily 
agreements of Bell Telephone Co. with vari
ous rural telephone companies, provided that 
the tolls charged by same are not higher than 
was charged immediately previous to July 
13, 1906, authorized by law.

6534. Mar. 18.—Approving location of 
Q.M. & S.R. new station at Sorel, and Pierre- 
ville, Que.

6535. Mar. 18.—Rescinding order 6490, of 
Mar. 8, 1909, in regard to engines weighing 
100,000 lbs. or over being equipped with 
steel-tire wheels, on or before Dec. 1, 1909.

6536. Mar. 9.—Authorizing St. Mary’s & 
Western Ont. Ry. to construct spur line to
D. Maxwell & Sons’ premises, St. Mary’s, Ont.

6537. Mar. 16.—Authorizing C.P.R. (<> build 
across certain highways in Bentinck tp., Ont.

Abandonment of Locomotive Works 
Project.

In regard to the proposal of Beyer, Pea
cock & Co., Ltd., of Manchester, Eng., to 
establish (locomotive works near Mon
treal, which was considerably discussed 
towards the end of 1907, the following ex
tract from the remarks of Sir Vincent Cail- 
lard, Chairman of Directors at that com
pany’s recent annual meeting, will be of 
interest : “1 come now to capital expendi
ture in suspense. At the general meeting 
last year I gave a full explanation of what 
this item comprised, and I may, perhaps, 
be allowed to express our regret that the 
project we then had in view with regard to 
Canada has not been carried out. This 
disappointment most certainly cannot be 
ascribed to any lack of encouragement on 
the part of the Canadian railway companies 
—and I am glad to have this opportunity 
of stating that in public—nor can it be 
ascribed to any want of energy on our part. 
I should like to add, with regard to the 
Canadian companies, that they treated us 
with every courtesy and kindness and gave 
us a warm welcome, but circumstances 
arose beyond our control. I need scarcely 
remind you of the financial crisis, the effects 
of which extended far into last year, and 
that trade depression reigned throughout 
the year, and is still with us. Circumstances 
arose, 1 say, beyond our control, which led 
us reluctantly to the conclusion that we 
had better abandon our Canadian project. 
I explained last year that even if we should 
have to abandon this scheme, there would 
be scarcely any, if any, risk of loss, and I 
am glad to repeat that statement now.”

Kail way Commissioners’ Titles.—An Ot
tawa press despatch of Mar. 9 says: "The 
Railway Commission has proclaimed itself a 
democratic body, and does not want to be 
addressed as their Lordships,” etc., but or
ders the presiding officer to be addressed as 
• Mr. Chairman,’ and the others as Mr. Com
missioner.’” In our Oet., 1908, issue, we 
gave authoritative information as to the use, 
or misuse, of titles in this connection, in the 
hope that we might induce our contempor
aries to conform to the rules of etiquette, but 
the frequent and recent use of the prefix 
“Judge,” “Mr. Justice,” or “The Hon.,” 
when referring to the Chief Commissioner, 
makes us feel that our effort in that direction 
has been largely in vain.

Steel Tire Wheels for Tenders.—The Board 
of Railway Commissioners passed the follow
ing order 6535, Mar. 18: In pursuance of the 
powers conferred upon the Board by secs. 30 
and 264 of the Railway Act, and of all other 
powers possessed by it in that behalf; and 
upon the report and recommendation of the 
Inspector of Railway Equipment and Safety 
Appliances, it is ordered that tender trucks 
where the tender when loaded (weighs 100,- 
000 lbs. or over) of locomotives used in pas
senger service by companies operating rail
ways by steam power, under the legislative 
authority of the Parliament of Canada, be 
equipped with steel-tire wheels on or before 
Dec. 1, 1909; and that the use in such ser
vice on or after Dec. 1 next, of tender trucks 
(where the tender when loaded weighs 
100,000 lbs. or over) of locomotives equip- 
tied with cast-iron wheels, be prohibited, 
except in cases of emergency, in which it may 
be necessary to use the same to take trains to 
divisional or terminal points. And it is 
further ordered that every such railway com
pany be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
$100 for each and every failure to comply 
with the foregoing regulations within the 
time of its coming into force and thereafter. 
This order rescinds order 6490 passed Mar. 8, 
the only difference lietween the two being a 
slight verbal one.
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THE ALGOMA STEEL CO., LIMITED
IS NOW BOOKING 

ORDERS FOR

5AULT 5TE. MARIE, ONTARIO

STEEL RAILS FOR DELIVERY DURING 
THE SEASON OF 1909

Parties intending purchasing will find it to their interest to let us have their sped' 
fications at an early date so as to ensure desired deliveries.

Office:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL
DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO-

GENERAL SALES AGENTS

FIRE-PROOF OIL STORAGE
When your oils are stored by the Bowser System, 
you know they can never be the source of a fire—

What is more, fire starting from some other source 
cannot get to the oils.

These are only two results of

THE BOWSER SYSTEM
The Bowser is constructed so as to secure the 
measure of safety prescribed by the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters.

Equipments for Railway Oil Houses described in 
Bulletin 18. Send for it.

S. F. BOWSER & CO., LIMlT^
BOWSER PUMPS IN A RAILWAY STOREHOUSE 66-68 FRASER AVENUE, TOROtf0

1 I ICi J

NEW HOTEL BREVOORÎ
CHICAGO

The Twentieth Century Hotel Absolutely Firep1
Centrally Located. Near-by cars for all Stations. All rooms are out' 
side rooms. Baths Connecting. Restaurant. Grill Room. 
Unsurpassed in Appointments and Decorations. Table Unexcelled- 
Prices Moderate.

A. D. HANNAH & D. HOGG,
PROPRIETORS

ARTHUR M. GRANT- $
MAN*
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anadian Northern Ry. Construction, Etc.

of Rai'|,ll,ln ^orthern Quebec Ry.—The Board 
Commissioners has ordered the 

men = effect considerable improve-
St >„ °n its Montford branch between 
of' lin«e and Arundel, Que. The length 
miles\Covered by the order is about 40 
be p' aul the first 10 miles is reported to 
Cl,m,nnlp,aratively good. Guy Tombs, the 
Agent S General Freight and Passenger 
Were i Stated subsequently that workmen 
traeir !rS^.ad last summer ballasting the 
and ditches, erecting new stations
rails ha!5\other work. New and heavier 
had be keen purchased in the fall; these 
laid asen del’vered and were ready to be 
Wtter so<m as the spring opened up. Other 
the seaso^ wouhl he gone on with during 

The r"'
Under n!ldian Northern Ontario Ry. has 
foot ofCvnStruction on the wharf at the 
house r.-nu^ Toronto, a freight ware- 

Tlle hy 40 ft., and one story high. 
',eEislatur Premier announced in the- . V.nm.t ailllUUllGCU Hi «-11C
had Mar- 18, that the Government
tent of t0 aid the C.N.O. Ry. to the ex- •XK) aCr4,0(j.° acres a mile, or a total of 2,000,- 
^u^bureS> *or l^ie construction of a line from 

Arthur, a distance of aboutthe^s, the line to be constructed throughPremi!at elay belt. The company, said the 
garant’ as^ed f°r a land grant and for a 
tided trej <d bonds. The Government de- 
t'i offf-',ec*ine to guarantee any bonds, and 
9 Uiile 0 tbe company a grant of 4,000 acres 
c,‘Ustru tr°V'ded it proceeded at once with the 
>» carrv -°n of the 500 miles of railway, and 
'he gr ] *t through the southern portion of 
'ctain tl C ■ belt. The Government would 
4nd Kr le Pine timber and minerals on the
tt Wfiarn •’ and the ricrllt to sav «mer, anrf"'h'at"“LCU’ and the right to say when and 

arket tPrice the land is to be put on the 
tse iPr°r sa'e- If the company agreed to 
■tore -J118’ a bill would be prepared and laid 
A deiye house for ,...i

ÿ&tionfr^se for approval.
wo;, ,------ the western part of the

Usked that^ °n the Government, Mar. 17,
iu the p„" iuat a generous subsidy be grant
ed, jn °mPany. Prior to this the company 
St S1mp(.)nse to the request of the Govern- 
, const mU.ted a proposal, with respect to 
Shiv rtUcti°n of the line, asking for a cash 
S a np *3.000 a mile and 7,500 acres of 
l^Sdem ,0,r a guarantee of bonds.
; sai(]. Mackenzie, in an interview, Mar. 
v ttstri ,■ what I hear is true concerning 

ü thiim; 10,ns Put upon the land grant, then 
J there S a ®ost valueless to us. The land 
Sh u’^cording to the general idea, is not 
ti?a*l Sortan?Way’ and. if we are to be bound 

- aid tu 01 restrictions in handling it, then " ;hey give „= ™m ,----------”(k^WlSwe us will be practically nil 
h^sltetian A'irthern Ry.—Plans have bee

We-.lth the "ft,>0$' Works Dominion minister
S st showing the location of

been 
Minister of

%h mu steel' T“”WUI8 ule location ot a 
% S water i °.Ck, at Port Arthur, Ont., 
S rf Park ts lying between the north 

A v,Wcolr, ok Produced, and the south S>'ll is & St-, produced.
Sg j °re the Manitoba Legislature 

S^nstry the guarantee of bonds for 
% bsue win*1, -10 miles of line. The 
X 'he m bf at the rate of $13,000 a 

°f S') .„.ra'f° provides for the guar- 
n °f bonds for terminal

^00,000

tNsX°n, and terminals under
ftb't V x":1 given" wbidi the guarantee of 
L, Xlt., ’ arc to be used jointly by 
\ d the n._ National TranscontinentalHe p .«.i-.uiiai i ranscontu 

» ' v '.- adv’i an,d f ruub Pacific Ry.
% X , advised that the e,„„. tat '^.o that the company has «1 \3kestio en into serious consideration 
\ ptittipeo. °t electrifying its new shops 
\lrt dtpariv i ^ Press report stated that 
N ,, he pi lad announced that its shops 
% that r,,CClrified in the near future.' tin —*cu in the near future,

li, Ulnii„.!'Ve,r, would be supplied from 
‘"he, ' Fleetric Ry. plant at Lac

A delegation from the territory north of 
Oak Point, Man., recently waited upon the 
Manitoba Government to urge the comple
tion of the branch from Oak Point. Track 
has been laid as far as Lundar, and the 
delegation asked that it be extended along 
the lake shore to the narrows of Lake Mani
toba, instead of directly northerly as pre
viously intended.

Duluth, Winnipeg and Pacific Ry.—A com
pany with this title was registered at St. Paul, 
Minn., Mar. 19. It has been organized for 
the purpose of constructing a line from Vir
ginia, the southern terminus of the Duluth, 
Rainy Lake and Winnipeg Ry., to Duluth, 
Minn. The D.R.L. and W. Ry. was lately 
acquired by the Canadian Northern Ry.

Alberta Midland Ry.—The Alberta Legis
lature has passed an act incorporating a 
company with this title for the purpose of 
constructing a number of railways in the 
province. In the course of the discussion 
in committee, it was stated that the lines 
mentioned in the bill were those covered 
by the charter of the Alberta Central Ry., 
a company holding a Dominion charter, 
and that they were extensions of the Cana
dian Northern Ry. The routes of the vari
ous lines mentioned in the bill as it came 
before the committee were as follows: From 
Strathcona via Calgary to the confluence 
of the Little Bow and Belly Rivers, thence 
southerly to Lethbridge, with a branch 
from near Bittern Lake northeasterly to 
Vegreville; a branch from the crossing of 
the Little Bow River, southerly via Macleod 
to the southern boundary of the province ; 
a branch from the last mentioned line be
tween Macleod and the crossing of the Belly 
River, westerly to the western boundary 
of the province ; a branch from between 
Cardston and the southern boundary of 
the province, to the western boundary of 
the province. In passing through com
mittee provision was made for the construc
tion of the following additional lines : From 
Calgary to Banff; from Cochrane northerly 
to join the C.N.R. at Pigeon Lake; an 
extension into Wetaskiwin ; an extension 
to Nanton; and an extension from Content 
to Red Deer and on to Rocky Mountain 
House.

The Government Act for the guaranteeing 
of C.N.R. bonds to the extent of $13,000 a 
mile, provides for the construction of 850 
miles of line, and covers practically the 
whole of the lines mentioned in the bill. 
In the discussion before the Legislature it 
was stated that the C.N.R. would com
mence the construction of the Athabasca 
Landing extension, and the line from Veg
reville to Camrose and Calgary this season, 
and might possibly construct the lines in 
the Crow’s Nest Pass country. (Mar., pg. 
183. See also Saskatchewan and Alberta 
Railways, Feb., pg. 125.)

Level Crossings Protection.—The House of 
Commons has passed a bill providing for the 
appropriation by the Government of $200,000 
a year for five consecutive years for the pur
pose of “aiding in the providing of protection, 
safety and convenience for the public in re
spect of existing highway crossings at rail 
level.” The sums voted are to be placed to 
the credit of The Railway Grade Crossing 
Fund, and to be applied under the authority 
of the Board of Railway Commissioners. The 
Board may fix the amount the Dominion shall 
pay up to 20% of the cost of elimination and 
not exceeding $5,000 for each crossing not to 
exceed four tracks ; where there are five or 
more tracks it is to be regarded as two cross
ings. Not more than three crossings in any 
one municipality will be eliminated in any 
one year. The act provides that municipal
ities shall contribute towards the elimination 
of the crossings, but the percentage to be con
tributed is not fixed.

TRADE AND SUPPLY NOTES.
The matter which appears under this heading is 

compiled, in most cases, from information supplied 
by the manufacturers of, or dealers in, the articles 
referred to, and in publishing the same we accept 
no responsibility. At the same time we wish our 
readers to distinctly understand that we are not 
paid for the publication of any of this matter, and 
that we will not consider any proposition to insert 
reading matter in our columns for pay or its equiv
alent. Advertising contracts will not be taken with 
any condition that accepting them will oblige us to 
publish reading notices. In other words, our reading 
columns are not for sale, either to advertisers or

The Canadian Pilling Co. has recently 
installed a turntable tractor at the C.P.R.’s 
Quebec roundhouse. This makes 32 in
stalled on the C.P.R. system at various 
points.

E. L. Dyer has issued a booklet, “How 
to test wire, how to build fences and about 
concrete posts,” which can be obtained by 
mailing 10c. in stamps or coin to him at 
King St. and Atlantic Ave.

The Northern Electric and Manufacturing 
Co., Ltd., Montreal, has been awarded the 
contract for supplying and installing a 
Western Electric alternator, exciter and 
switchboard equipment for the town of 
Iberville, Que.

The Goldschmidt Thermit Co., 103 Rich
mond St. West, Toronto, has issued a 36 pg. 
booklet, “Instructions for the use of Thermit 
in Railroad Shops,” which should prove of 
interest to railway mechanical men. A copy 
will be sent on application.

The Holden Co., Ltd., has been incorporat
ed under the Dominion Companies Act, with 
$45,000 capital stock and head office in Mon
treal, to acquire the business heretofore car
ried on by N. J. Holden Co., Ltd., and to carry 
on a general railway and contractors’ supply 
business, etc.

The Meaford Wheelbarrow Co., Ltd., 
Meaford, Ont., has secured the Canadian 
rights to manufacture the line of roller 
bearing wheelbarrows and concrete carts 
made by the Sterling Wheelbarrow Co., of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and will offer the same 
to the general trade.

The B. Greening Wire Co., Ltd., Hamil
ton, Ont., is installing electric welding 
machinery in its works for the more econom
ical welding of the iron frames for their 
wire door mats, wire guards, tellers’ cages, 
etc., and for the wire chain fittings, and the 
welding of wire generally.

C. F. Medbury, until recently Manager of 
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufactur
ing Co.’s office, has been appointed Manager 
of the Canadian Westinghouse Co.’s Montreal 
office, suceeding H. D. Bayne, who recently 
resigned, and who has since sailed on an 
extended tour through Europe.

The B. Greening Wire Co., Ltd., Hamil
ton, Ont., has in press a series of illustrated 
catalogues of goods manufactured in its 
various departments. The first one relates 
to the wire screening, wire cloth and per
forated metal departments. It is copiously 
illustrated, and contains a number of use
ful tables, which will prove of value to 
anyone interested in screening wire cloth, 
or perforated metals. Copies will be sent 
by the B. Greening Wire Co., on request, 
to any address.

Owing to the rapid increase in the ex
port business of The Page Wire Fence Com
pany of Walkerville, Ont., since the intro
duction of its Empire white fencing for 
railway, farm and ranch use, it has been 
thought best to have the foreign business 
handled by a company of a name similar 
to that of the fencing, and to this end The 
Empire Fence Export Co., Ltd., has been 
formed. It is owned and controlled by 
the same people as the old company. The 
head office and factory will be at Walker
ville, Ont.
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MONTREAL
MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaves MONTREAL 12.00 noon
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY

QUEBEC

INTER
ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX

COLONIAL
NOTED FOR " "II l"F EXCELLENCE

SLEEPING AND DINING CAR SERVICE
FOR RESERVATIONS, TICKETS, TIMETABLES, ETC., APPLY TO

THE
SYDNEYS

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE GENERAL PASSENGER DEPt
51 KING STREET EAST MONCTON, N.B.

WASHBURN
REPLACE!#

GOES INSIDE THE RAIL

MADE IN CANADA

TAYLOR & ARNOLD
GOES OUTSIDE THE RAIL MONTREAL

JAS. W. PYKE & COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY
Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel-Tyred Disc Wheels 
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAILWAŸ»-

OFFICE: SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING MO WTT*FI
282 ST. JAMES STREET, X I\U>
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ri*ANSpORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

erîtirely11pa^lat^<?n under this head, which is almost 
w,th the ere *reC^ ^rom official sources, is compiled 
Cllracy. Inatest care» so as t° ensure absolute ac- 
a,1nounCemey?lle .wfi° may notice any error in our 

nts will confer a favor by advising us.
and Lnl-ia? ^or*hern Quebec Ry.—Quebec 
era! Ma e J°hn Ry., W. D. Barclay, Gen- 
and in na£er Halifax and Southwestern Ry. 
been VerVess Ry. and Coal Co., has also 
Vh PP°*nted General Manager Canadian 
St. î()i1Mn^Ue^ec Ry-, and Quebec and Lake 

”• hn Ry- Office, Quebec, Que.
W. vv Yu Utoci 

clert i ' ' Johnston, 
A„_ ’ has been annni

-----, heretofore chief claims
^8en't la A^en aPPointed Contracting Freight 

H. Mnn Ce’ Quebec-
°lainis ,0nald has been appointed chief 
W. t6, ’ *n charge of freight claims, vice 

G. R 1! n]lon’ Promoted. Office, Quebec. 
?nSlanH 5eehman has been appointed New 
•ngton q. afsenger Agent. Office, 336 Wash- 

. E. p V 1 °ston, Mass, 
ling p ' iarhox has been appointed Travel- 
- " ”nSer Agent. Office, 336 Washington sYngt 

Bost
J’aciflc Ity.—M. McD. Duff has 

^•P.p 1 Pointed^ Assistant to the Manager, 
!real. 'n^ai]llship Lines, with office at Mon- 
ln Liver.,16, anaSer> A. Piers, has his office 

F. A r ’ ^ng-
pa' tjascoigne, heretofore Car Account- 

”ervice c>een aPP°inted Superintendent Car 
J. n ’ ,'astern Lines. Office, Montreal.

;on, Mass.

1 astern Lin 
"Um..:.Altimas has

ant. vice F. A. Gascoigne, promoted.OffiiiCe'Mo„treal
been appointed Car Ac-

^°mnii«!1Iay?ard has been appointed Chief 
>fC(1Jy.Agent’ in charge of the purchas- 
• °tels =t- raisfary supplies for the company’s 
!? a b’ran^î!nSî?lps and lining cars. The office 
V Mo t ° ,t*'e Purchasing Department.

*°.Cuniot L61"’ heretofore Road Foreman of 
P°intecl Res’ Saskatoon, Sask., has been ap
pris .y oad Foreman of Locomotives, 

J. Scon u’’ Vlce J' Scott, transferred. 
StiVes -heretofore Road Foreman of Loco 
?°ad p’. uris> Man., has been appointeeo'^d pn ---**“•» 'JCCll a-ppuillLCU
dask„ vio er?an .°f Locomotives, Saskatoon,
f ^n°. Fisher, transferred.
>ttian u ae *,las Seen appointed roundhouse 
Signed' eve*st°he, B.C., vice G. Chapman,

',lloUve padlock has been appointed Loco
es foreman, North Bend, B.C., vice D. 

H. Vol?Slgned-
JL has |.ans’ heretofore Assistant Roadmas- 
p hein pen- appointed Roadmaster, Cascade 
**sed.’ acific Division, vice A. Munro, de-
SiasîlSOn.has been appointed Assistant 

°A v;Ce A Cascade section, Pacific Divi- 
t, h. û J1; Vollans, promoted 
fasses lait hn= n™-------

^tt^ Stat

b-rUlLr(TrUnk ,>a,lhl Ry.—G. W. Robb, 
\j' -K., Ott eneral Foreman Motive Power, 
•\în er jVîc. vWa’ ^las been appointed Assistant 
> Vlechanic, G.T.P.R. Office, Rivers,

G/p tFee’ heretofore Locomotive F'ore 
viiinted 1’’ Hamilton, Ont., has been ap 

'L Sask °motive Foreman, G.T.P.R

f.aSseng(,rH'1 has been appointed Travelling 
>e StoAge"t'..C l> R. Steamship Lines,
le. ate °f Washington, with office at

f>=
Mel-

9h! !"°eom,„ k Ry-—D. J. McCuaig, hereto- 
‘’•ted ptlve Foreman, Ottawa, has been 

l<iiln1„„...,eneral F'oreman Motive Powert ‘n?eent’
^rSUc^fed to enter G.T.P.R. service, 
^ha^'an j,.'r \° H. J. McCuaig as Locomotive 
> lhe ? .en appointed and he will dis- 

i$t v-W. y( ulles of both positions.
'iv't ,>ilt®ager, heretofore leading machin- 
Meg-Fore °n' has been appointed Locomo- 
S,'Ran, Hamilton, Ont., vice W. J. 

Sued to enter G.T.P.R. service.

C'‘' 'Si at Ottawa, Ont., vice G. W.

The following agents have been appointed : 
St. Paul, Que., W. T. Parker; Dominion, 
Que., W. J. Mallett; Convent, Que., W. J. 
Mallett; River Beaudette, Que., J. A. Per
rier; Morrisburg, Ont., G. A. Godfrey; Ome- 
mee Junction, Ont., J. M. Rutherford ; Scotia 
Junction, Ont., S. Blatherwick ; Mimico, Ont., 
W. E. Millar ; Thorold, Ont., J. W. Ralston ; 
Norwich, Ont., I. J. Heldman; Amherstburg, 
Ont. (outside agency), R. L. Kitchen; Gold- 
stone, Ont., R. J. Hyde; Port Huron (Pass.), 
Mich., C. R. Clarke.

Intercolonial Ry.—A J. Tingley, heretofore 
Police Inspector, has been appointed acting 
Special Agent, vice E. A. Williams, Special 
Agent, resigned to enter the Thiel Detective 
Agency service.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.—E. Pennington, Vice-President and Gen
eral Manager, has been elected President, vice 
T. Lowry, deceased. Mr. Pennington will 
continue to act as General Manager.

Niagara Gorge Rd.—E. S- Jerred has been 
appointed Canadian Travelling Passenger 
Agent, with office at Toronto, vice C. Graves, 
resigned.

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.—See Can
adian Northern Quebec Ry.

Temlskaming and Northern Ontario Ry.— 
S. B. Clement, heretofore Assistant Engineer, 
has been appointed Chief Engineer, vice G. 
A. McCarthy, resigned to enter private busi
ness. Office, North Bay, Ont.

The Western Canada Railway Club, which 
was recently formed in Winnipeg, held its 
inaugural meeting at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, Mar. 9. The proceedings were opened 
by an address from the Honorary President, 
W. Whyte, Second Vice-President C.P.R. 
A paper was read by G. J. Bury, General 
Manager C.P.R. Western Lines, entitled “A 
Review of Organizations and a Suggestion,” 
which dealt with the history of labor organi
zations, and indicated their relation to rail 
way operation. A number of the members 
took part in the discussion, which was 
summed up by the Honorary President.

Canada Port, Docks, Storage and Ware
house Co.—-Application is being made to the 
New Brunswick Legislature for an act incor
porating a company with this title, with 
offices at St. George, N.B., and a capital of 
$99,000. The company is asking for very 
extensive powers, to construct docks' ware
houses, elevators and all terminal facilities. 
The provisional directors are: G. W. Marsh, 
W. L. E. Marsh, J. Doust, Toronto; R. W. 
Agnew, C. H. Clarke, New York city. Two 
of the Toronto directors, Marsh and Marsh, 
some years ago were interested in a venture 
to establish a steamship line between Mari
time Province ports and the West Indian 
Islands, and latterly were interested in a ven
ture to acquire a controlling interest and 
rights at Letang, N.B.

Sir Thos. G.Shaughnessy, President C.P.R., 
stated recently that the company had invest
ed $5,000,000 of its surplus funds in Do
minion 10-year 3X % debentures.

E. de la Hooke, Secretary-Treasurer Can
adian Ticket Agents’ Association, London, 
Ont., has nearly recovered from a heavy fall 
on the ice on Mar. 9, which injured his hip.

The G.T.R., according to a Montreal dis
patch, has decided to obey the Imperial Privy 
Council’s judgment, by putting on a third- 
class passenger service between Montreal and 
Toronto at 2c. per mile.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Ware
housing Co. was held Mar. 3. Following are 
the directors for the current year: C. M. Hays, 
President; E. H. Fitzhugh, Vice-President; 
W. M. Ramsay, J. W. Loud, W. Wainwright.

The C.P.R. Y.M.C.A. building at Kenora, 
Ont., was opened recently by Wm. Whyte,

Second Vice-President C.P.R. The building 
is a substantial one and well equipped, special 
attention being paid to the living and board
ing accommodation.

The monthly meeting of the Canadian Rail
way Club was held in Montreal, Mar. 2, when 
a paper was read by E. E. Lloyd, Chief Clerk 
office of Auditor of Stores and Mechanical Ac
counts, C.P.R., entitled Shop Timekeeping 
and Labor Distribution.

It is reported from Mexico City, that Sir 
Wm. C. Van Horne and associates have pur
chased the Pan-American Rd., and that it is 
their intention to extend it to a connection 
with the Guatemala Ry. system, and to con
struct branch lines in Mexico.

An order for the winding-up of the Spanish 
River Navigation Co. was made in Toronto 
Mar. 23. The company’s affairs are said to 
be in a bad condition. P. H. B. Dawson, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, is appointed provisional 
liquidator, and reference is to the Local Mas
ter at Sault Ste. Marie.

Peter Fountain, a G.T.R. freight conductor, 
of Sarnia, pleaded guilty at the Stratford, 
Ont., Police Court, Mar. 26, to two charges of 
forgery. He used the names of Trainmaster 
Bowker at Stratford, and Superintendent 
Gillen at Toronto. On request of counsel he 
was remanded for sentence.

A recent press despatch from Winnipeg an
nounced that the C.P.R. had decided to abol
ish its Secret Service Department. We are 
advised that the company has not had such 
a service for some time past, merely having a 
staff of men for making open inspections and 
investigating claims and irregularities.

H. G. Elliott, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent G.T.R., was, at the recent 32nd annual 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of Quebec 
Royal Masons, elected Grand First Principal 
Z, but for personal reasons he declined, and 
E. A. Evans, General Manager and Chief En
gineer Quebec Ry., Light and Power Co., 
was chosen.

The C.P.R. is reported to have let a con; 
tract to Foley, Welsh & Stewart, for the con
struction of 600 miles of irrigation ditches to 
complete the western section of its system in 
Alberta. The main canal will be 40 ft. wide 
and will carry 6J^ ft. of water. A quarter of 
a million acres will be served by the new sys
tem when completed.

Replying to questions in the House of Com
mons recently the Minister of Railways stated 
that during Dec., 1908, the number of per
manent employes on the I.C.R. had been 
7,192, and of temporary employes, 1,286, with 
a pay roll of $464,971.96. On the P.E.I. Ry., 
during the same month, there were 461 per
manent and 204 temporary employes, the 
pay roll amounting to $26,034.33.

The Interstate Commerce Commission’s 
Division of Prosecutions announced, Mar. 7, 
that an indictment containing 21 counts has 
been found in the District of Vermont against 
the C.P.R., and an indictment containing a 
similar number of counts against the Quaker 
Oats Co. The C.P.R. is charged with giving 
transportation of certain stockfeed and other 
grain products from Richford, Vt., to Boston, 
Mass., and nearby points, free of charge, and 
the Quaker Oats Co. is charged with receiving 
the concession.

During Jan., 18 employes were killed and 
20 injured in the course of their work on 
Canadian railways. Of the fatalities 5 
were due to collisions, 3 each to being run 
over and to being caught between cars; 2 
each to derailments and to falling material, 
one each to a fall, to an explosion of dyna
mite, and to death by what is known as 
“bends” in a tunnel worker. Of the other 
accidents, 6 were due to explosions of steam, 
5 to falls, 4 to falling material, 3 to derail
ments, and one each to being run over and 
to.a collision.
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DOMINION IRON AND STEEL GO.
limited

' MANUFACTURERS OF ^^^===^==

BASIC OPEN HEARTH STEEL RAILS
Order Books are now open for delivery during* 1909. 
Intending* Purchasers should place orders early to 
insure prompt delivery.

headw0orfks: ANP SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANAPjj,

The Hudson’s Bay (Company
THE COMPANY OFFERS FOR SALE

Farming and Grazing Lands in Manitoba and the Northwest Territories
ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

^OgATEP,

WMaWtù

w eg:

Town Lots for sale at Winnipeg, Ft. William, Edmonton, Prince Albert, etc.

The Company has General Stores at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, and other places w 
purchasers will find the best of goods at moderate prices.

Transportation by the Company’s Steamers, brigades of boats and canoes throughout the Territories 
traversed by railways.

hefe

D 0*

Full information at the Company’s Offices. Winnipeg, or 1 Lime St., London, E.C.

CANADIAN GOLD CAR HEATING 4 LIGHTING Cft
492 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE. L\U\\^

MANUFACTURERS OF

Electric, Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Apparatus for Railway Cars

Catalogues and Circulars Cheerfully Furnished. Improved System of Acetylene Car Lighting-

Largest Manufacturers in the World of Car Heating Apparat^
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arshall, it is reported, will shortly be

- forthcoming Yukon exhibition.
hibi

j ^ ^ ■urine
MiSscs Mackenzie, Miss Mackenzie and the 
venut0 y O and Grace Mackenzie, of Ben- 
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in Toronto, was
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-., ac P°lger, Manager Niagara Navigation 

i uHht,."H'Panied by Mrs. Folger and two 
Jan. f,lr p- who left Toronto in the middle of 
after s karope, returned at the end of March, 

s. ^ nding most of the time in Munich.
>W°uUn. Division Engineer National 
C.th,. (- Uncntal Ry., delivered an address 
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N of ^ branch “---------- * -
Pei the lin, Mar. 11, on the construc- 

e between Moncton and Winni-
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e aea an<1 Ontario Navigation Co., at- 
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|!'’ner, Scott, Assistant Chief Commis- 
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;lr 2, ,, ailway Commissioners at Montreal, 
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to the death of Mrs. M. P. Davis, Mrs. Scott’s 
mother. The sitting was postponed for a 
week.

A. B. McDonald, who has recently been ap
pointed general foreman car shops, I.C.R., 
Moncton, N.B., was born at Moncton, Sept. 
16, 1869, and entered I.C.R. service Dec., 
1889; was appointed charge hand Oct., 1904; 
car foreman, April, 1905; and General Fore
man, Feb., 1909.

G. W. Robb, who has been appointed As
sistant Master Mechanic G.T.P.R., Rivers, 
Man., was presented with a cabinet of silver
ware by the G.T.R. shop employes at Ottawa 
Mar. 13, on the occasion of his resigning the 
position of general foreman Motive Power 
Department there.

W. Alderson, who has recently retired 
from the position of General Car Inspector 
G.T.R., Toronto, after 50 years’ service, was 
presented, Mar. 6, with an illuminated ad
dress and a purse of gold, and Mrs. Alderson 
with an umbrella and bouquet, by the staff of 
the car department of the whole G.T.R. sys
tem.

A Philadelphia, Pa., dispatch says: W. P. 
Henszey of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, 
one of the most prominent designers of loco
motives in the world, died there, Mar. 23, 
from pneumonia, aged 77. During the 50 
years of his connection with the works it is 
estimated that he designed more than 32,000 
locomotives.

W. R. Baker, Secretary C.P.R., who is at 
present on a visit to Europe, was recently re
ceived by the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
and subsequently lunched at Marlborough 
House. He has been spending some time in 
the south of France with James Redmond, of 
Montreal, and is expected to return to Mon
treal in April.

W. McNab, Principal Assistant Engineer, 
G.T.R., Montreal, was re-elected President 
American Railway Engineering and Mainten
ance of Way Association, at the annual meet
ing held in Chicago Mar. 18. He occupied 
that position for a portion of the past year, 
having succeeded to it on the death of the 
previous President.

The Lord Chancellor and Lord Collins, two 
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil, before whom the G.T.R. Penny Fare case 
was recently argued, are shareholders in the 
G.T.R. On their desiring to know if counsel 
had any objection to their being members of 
the Board, it was stated that there was no 
objection whatever.

E. Dussault, who died at Quebec Mar. 7, 
held the contract for construction of the 
breakwater extension there, and amongst 
other works undertaken by his firm are the 
construction of the Government wharf at 
Levis, Que., and two lightships in the Tra
verse, and in partnership he built a branch of 
the Quebec Central Ry.

G. J. Bury, General Manager; W. B. Lani- 
gan, Assistant Freight Traffic Manager, 
C.P.R. Western Lines, and T. R. Flett, Super
intendent District 3, C.P.R., Brandon, Mari., 
were guests at the Lanigan, Sask., Board of 
Trade dinner recently. The chief topic of 
discussion was of Lanigan as the future rail
way centre of the province.

Lord Strathcona has sent $2,000 to the 
fund being raised for the building of a new 
armory for the 65th Regiment at Montreal, 
and has also contributed $1,000 to the organ 
fund of the new All Saints’ Cathedral, Halifax, 
N.S. He has offered $10,000 a year to en
courage physical and military training, in
cluding rifle practice, in Canadian public 
schools.

C. McLellan, for over 50 years an employe 
of the G.T.R., died at Stratford, Ont., Mar. 
16, aged 70. He was an apprentice in the 
London and Northwestern Ry. shops at 
Crewe, Eng., and after coming to Canada was

engaged in the G.T.R. shops at Montreal, 
Brantford and Stratford, being latterly fore
man of the running repair shops, from which 
position he retired two or three years ago.

W. Gell, Master Mechanic G.T.P.R., who 
has been in the London, Ont., hospital for 
some time past, and who recently underwent 
a serious operation, was reported, at the mid
dle of March, to be progressing very favorably 
and was allowed out, but he suffered a re
lapse, which, though not at the time we write 
considered very serious, has necessitated his 
return to the hospital.

J. M. Egan, who recently returned from 
Brazil, where he is said to have assisted in 
building one of the largest railroads in that 
country, was, from Jan., 1882, to Sept. 1,
1886, General Superintendent Western Divi
sion C.P.R., Winnipeg ; Sept. 1, 1886, to Feb., 
1888, General Superintendent St. Paul, Min
neapolis and Manitoba Ry.; and at a later 
date became President of the Central Georgia 
Ry., and Ocean Steamship Co.

Mrs. Nixon, wife of W. J. Nixon, C.P.R. 
train dispatcher, Medicine Hat, Alta., and 
her two children, were killed at Montreal, 
Mar. 17, in the accident at the Windsor St. 
station, Montreal. Mrs. Nixon and the chil
dren were in the ladies’ waiting-room, await
ing the arrival of Mr. Nixon, who is a brother 
of A. J. Nixon, Assistant Superintendent 
G.T.R., London, Ont., and who was on the 
train which ran into the station.

H. D. Mackenzie, whose appointment as 
General Foreman of Locomotive Shops, I.C.R., 
Moncton, N.B., was announced in our last 
issue, was born at Church ville, N.S., July 22, 
1865,a nd entered I.C.R. service July 26,1881, 
since when he has been, to Sept. 1, 1897, ma
chinist apprentice; Sept. 1, 1897, to Oct., 
1899, charge hand at Moncton and Stellarton, 
N.S.; Oct. 16, 1899, to Feb. 1, 1909, Me
chanical Foreman, Stellarton, N.S.

F. H. McGuigan, formerly Fourth Vice- 
President G.T.R., who has been a fruitful 
source of copy to the daily press since he re
signed the Vice-Presidency of the G.N.R. 
(U.S.), has recently been named as a possible 
Manager for the Dominion Steel Co. Mr. 
McGuigan recently entered into business on 
his own account and at present is engaged in 
the construction of the Ontario Government’s 
power transmission line, which will probably 
occupy his attention for some time to come.

C. S. Richardson, who. was recently ap
pointed District Freight Agent C.P.R., Buf
falo, N.Y., was born at New York City, Sept. 
26, 1870, and was, from Fetr., 1885, to Feb.,
1887, clerk General Eastern Passenger Agent’s 
office, West Shore Rd., New York; Feb., 
1887, to Feb., 1890, ticket agent C.P.R., New 
York; Feb., 1890, to Feb., 1896, Travelling 
Passenger Agent C.P.R., New York; Feb., 
1896, to Feb., 1901, Contracting Freight 
Agent C.P. Dispatch, New York; Feb., 1901, 
to Sept., 1903, Travelling Freight Agent 
C.P.R., Syracuse, N.Y.; Sept., 1903, to Jan., 
1905, Freight and Passenger Agent C.P.R., 
New York; Jan., 1905, to Jan. 15, 1909, 
Travelling Freight Agent C.P.R., Buffalo, 
N.Y.

T. McHattie, who has recently been ap
pointed Superintendent of Motive Power and 
Car Department, Central Vermont Ry., St. 
Albans, Vt., was born at Dufftown, Banff
shire, Scotland, Aug. 8, 1854, and entered 
railway service Oct. 2, 1870, since when he 
has been consecutively to 1878 in locomotive 
shops, Great Western Ry. (now part of the 
G.T.R.) at Hamilton, Ont. ; June, 1878, to 
Aug., 1886, locomotive engineer, same road; 
Aug., 1886, to April, 1889, locomotive fore
man, G.T.R., at Palmerston, Ont. ; April, 
1889, to April, 1898, general foreman in 
charge of locomotives, same road, at London, 
Ont.; April, 1898, to Jan., 1909, Master 
Mechanic, Eastern Division, same road, at 
Montreal.
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TORONTO
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INTERCOLONIAL

H & E PATENT BALL-BEARING LIFTING JACKS
For Railway and Bridge Work, Contractors’ and Builders’ Use

For Convenience, Speed and General Efficiency these Jacks 
are Unequalled. Are fully guaranteed.
Being made of the best grades 
of Malleable Iron and Steel are 
strong and durable. Working 
parts entirely protected insure 
long wearing qualities. Sizes 
from 8 to 50 tons now complete.
Send for prices and discounts.

Foot-Lift MANUFACTURED BY Square Base Journal Jack Plain

H & E LIFTING JACK COMPANY, WATERVILLE, QUE
Stock carried by Frothingham & Workman, Limited, Montreal
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CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE Co. Ltd.,
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N. L. PIPER

ANCHOR LIGHTS
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t,)r:fnl)erial Service Medals for long and meri- 
t)li„.US serv’ce were presented to I.C.R. em- 
in„yes at St. John, N.B., recently. Follow- 
l)ccfre *.Pc names of the recipients, with their 
|)r i.PHt'on and length of service : G. Collard, 
Its 6 nan’ 34 yrs. ; D. Driscoll, porter, 26 

1 -.Driscoll, porter, 31 yrs.; A. Fraser, 
niast mUh’ 25 yrs-; 1- B. Humphrey, station 
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Sit tw6 and St. Paul Ry. ; 188 
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’ 1888, to Apr. 15, 1898, Superintendent 
apulis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie 
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Mar pmn^ent, same road ; Feb. 1, 1899, to 
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Kraph L Snider, Superintendent C.P.R. Tele- 
Mar. Parrinent, St. John, N.B., died there 
jn Hap’ °f Bright’s disease. He was born 
^arned'tni A°unty, Ont., July 14, 1854, and 
Gj.’s egraphy in the Dominion Telegraph 
Me was lce at St. Catharines, Ont., in 1870. 
nompan Sl)hsequently employed by the same 
0ttaWay ln. Brantford, London, Toronto and 
ed t0 uutil 1877, when its lines were extend- 
nftiee â, Maritime Provinces. He opened its 
"as sect- *-• John, N.B., in Oct., 1877, and 
Mes V11 .ajn manager for the Maritime Prov- 
!v>th n, 1 the consolidation of that company 
’V',! Western Union..............................
'as),'her ■rom Telegraph Co. in 

Aug., 1881, to 1889, he was 
Ml Wa 1 'he Western Union’s St. John office, 
Llegra , n appointed Manager of the C.P.R. 
l?P°ititp ]S’ St- John office. In 1890 he was 
,°vin„;a etrcuit manager for the Maritime
'thanJ dlstrClailQe ,.r ---- -- — v..«.6v y.i

Mated c "AS' and in Nov., 1903, was ap- 
b. .uPer'ntendent.

A'inte,] r, rland, who has recently been ap 
TO, p general Aveni C.P.R Prince R„

trict, and in charge of the main-

C' B.C Agent, C.P.R., Prince Ru-
born at Niagara Falls, Ont., 

Y\ RÎ*» ' ''1. anrl Ptit nrorl mil wa \r'6ç ' btlCl and entered railway service 
iKke w*len he has been consecutively: 

hassen»' t() Dec., 1890, clerk in District 
IX i8ftr. Agent’s office, C.P.R.. Toronto; 
Aight •|y„ to Oct., 1893, clerk in AssistantLie^nt.Haffie Manager’s office, same road, 
Mptf Oet., 1893, to May, 1896, clerk in 

‘'might Agent’s office, same road,

Toronto; May, 1896, to May, 1897, clerk in 
General Freight Agent’s office, same road, St. 
John, N.B.; May, 1897, to May, 1899, City 
Freight Agent, same road, St. John, N.B. ; 
May, 1899, to Dec., 1901, Travelling Freight 
Agent, Atlantic Division, same road, covering 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island and Newfoundland; Dec., 1901, to 
Nov., 1906, General Freight Agent, New
foundland Ry. ; Dec., 1906, to Jan., 1909, 
Travelling Freight Agent, C.P.R., Vancouver, 
B.C.

Edward S. Piper, President of the N. L. 
Piper Railway Supply Co., Ltd., died in To
ronto Mar. 24, aged 67, after several months’ 
illness. He was a son of the late Noah L. 
Piper, one of the original York pioneers. He 
was educated at the Model School and Upper 
Canada College, Toronto, and at Dr. Tassie’s 
grammar school in Galt. On leaving school 
he was associated with his father in the house- 
furnishing business. He was soon made a 
partner, and at his father’s death succeeded 
to the business. He had a genius for inven
tion, and patented many improvements in 
railway lamps. His success with these and 
other inventions led him to merge his house
furnishing business into that of railway sup
plies, in which he built up a very successful 
trade. He invented and patented many other 
railway appliances, including orderboards, 
semaphores, street gates, etc., which the rail
ways have adopted and are still using. He 
was widely known among railway officials 
throughout the Dominion. He was an Angli
can, a Freemason, an Oddfellow and a For
ester. He is survived by a widow, one 
daughter and four sons. One of his brothers, 
H. L. Piper, is Managing Director of the 
Hiram L. Piper Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Cause of C.P.R.’s Montreal Accident.
In giving evidence at the inquest into the 

causes of the recent accident at Windsor St. 
station, Montreal, when an uncontrolled train 
ran into the waiting - room there, H. H. 
Vaughan, Assistant to the Vice-President 
C.P.R., said: “The cause of the accident had 
evidently been that the plug had been struck 
by the driving wheel, a very rare occurrence 
with this style of engine. It is a thing which 
would happen very suddenly. It was caused 
by the breaking of the spring hanger, which 
was probably due to some hidden defect in 
the material. Defects in the spring hangers 
are constantly occurring on account of their 
very severe service, although they are made 
of the best material possible. The breaking 
of this spring hanger would lower the boiler 
on one side, and cant it two or three inches 
toward the wheels. If the engine had lurched 
over as far as possible the driving wheel would 
have come in contact with the washout plug. 
That blown-out plug was the only thing that 
I could find on the boiler to account for the 
escape of steam. The needed repairs had all 
been made at Newport, and I received a re
port to that effect from the B. & M. locomo
tive foreman there. There were always minor 
repairs to be made after every run of 125 or 
150 miles.”

Asked as to how he accounted for the scald
ing of the engineer, he said he could not speak 
from knowledge, but proceeded to give his 
views as to what must have taken place after 
the fireman jumped : “ My idea is that at first 
the engineer did not think that anything 
serious had happened. Otherwise I am con
vinced that he would have shut the throttle 
and applied the air brakes immediately. I 
do Hot suppose we have a man but would have 
done that. I think the engineer got off his 
seat to go to the side where the plug had 
blown out, and then found that the steam and 
water he was getting was very much worse 
than he expected. He probably at first 
thought that the gauge glass had broken, and 
as he felt for that he got a whole spurt of hot

steam and water in his face, and very likely 
inhaled some of the boiling vapor. Either 
that overcame him or he fancied that the 
whole side of the boiler had blown out, and 
staggered to the gangway and got off. I 
think this because it is so infinitely easy for 
an engineer to close the throttle and apply 
the air. I have often seen engineers leave 
their places and look at anything suspicious, 
leaving the engine running, and I am con
vinced that from his side of the cab, the thing 
seemed trivial, and the engineer went to fix 
it, with the result I have stated.”

Mr. Vaughan then stated that while he 
could not speak from actual knowledge, as he 
had not seen the work done, the C.P.R. had 
had the track measured and an estimate of 
the efficiency of the brakes, under the condi
tions that were known to have, existed, pre
pared by the Westinghouse Co., and on this 
information, which could be verified by the 
experts who supplied it, he gave the following 
explanation as to why the brakes did not act : 
“It is 1,930 ft. from the station buffer block 
to where the brakeman had first taken alarm. 
The brakeman thinks he acted very quickly; 
but he was excited. Probably three or four 
seconds elapsed between his realizing where 
the train was and actually applying the brake. 
He had to turn around, enter the door, think 
where the valve was, and then open it, all of 
which would have taken three or four seconds. 
At that time the train was probably travelling 
from 50 to 55 miles an hour, or from 70 to 80 
ft. a second, so that it would have run 250 
ft. before the valve was opened. Then after 
the valve is opened it would probably take 
1 x/i seconds before the full brake pressure 
was set. In addition, the broken spring 
hanger on the engine prevented the brakes 
from working on the engine, so that the train 
had only a small percentage of its total weight 
braked. Assuming a speed of 55 miles an 
hour, with the last car 300 ft. from the laun
dry, leaving about 1,600 ft. to the buffer bars 
at the station, and allowing for the length of 
the train, we would expect the train to have 
a speed of about 25 miles an hour when it hit 
the stop block, which would be sufficient to 
account for the accident. It is inconceivable 
that with the brake in perfect working order 
at Montreal Jet., it should be out of order 
when it was applied. As to the brakeman’s 
idea that the brake did not set right, this was 
probably due to the fact that he was only ac
customed to feeling the brakes applied from 
the engine, which was quite different to the 
effect when the brakes were applied from the 
rear of the train.”

Cost of Accidents.—The Secretary of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners has issued 
the following circular to railway companies: 
“I am directed by the Board to request 
you to be so good as to furnish, for the use 
of the Commission, statements, under sep
arate heads, all losses, direct and indirect, 
sustained by your company in Canada and 
charged or chargeable to the company dur
ing the company’s last five financial years—• 
including the cost of all repairs and renewals, 
damages for injuries to persons, payments 
in settlement of possible claims, and all 
other expenses—caused by and due to the 
following: head-on and rear-end collisions, 
side pitch-ins, open switches, broken rails.”

The Minister of Railways, replying to ques
tions in the House of Commons recently, 
stated that it was not the intention of the 
Government to add to the obligations already 
incurred in granting aid to railways. This 
was the reply to the final question, the pre
vious questions having to do more particularly 
with an interview which the Premier of Al
berta had with the Prime Minister and the 
Minister of Railways, when the desirability 
of aid being granted by the Dominion Gov
ernment for the’ construction of railways in 
Alberta was urged.
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Repairing
Heavy Steel Sections

For welding locomotive frames, driving wheel 
spokes, mud rings, gear wheels, crank shafts, stern- 
posts of steamships, rudder stocks, anchors, and 
other steel sections, the Thermit Process offers the 
only method by which the repair may be made with
out removing the broken part. Heavy steel sections 
of all kinds may be welded IN PLACE. Simply send 
us a blue print of the parts to be repaired and we 
will submit an estimate immediately.

A large number of Thermit repairs are described in “REACTIONS,” the Thermit Quarterly- 
Copies will be sent free on request. Write also for Pamphlet No. 20-N illustrating over 30 important 
Thermit welding operations. ___________

Goldschmidt Thermit Company General offices: 90 West st New York
103 Richmond St. W. - - Toronto, Ontario 432-436 Folsom St^San ^rancteco, Cal.

THE CANADA IRON CORPORATION
Successors to :

CANADIAN IRON & FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED 
CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED 
ANNAPOLIS IRON CO., LIMITED 
JOHN McDOUGALL & CO., DRUMMONDVILLE

LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL, P.Q
Iron Ore, Rig Iron, Car Wheels, Cast Iron Water and 

Gas Pipe, Specials, Valves, Hydrants, Etc. 
Castings of All Kinds

W. T. RODDEN, Managing Director
GEO. C. TUNSTALL, Jr., Sales Manager

J. F. JOHNSON, Secretary-Treasure'

STANDARD EXPLOSIVES
MANUFACTURERS OF

LlMlt^0

High Explosives and Blasting Powder, 
and Dealers in Safety Fuse Deton
ators, Batteries, Electrical Fuses, Etc.

OFFICE: BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING - -
Works : L’ISLE PERROT, NEAR VAUDREUIL, P.Q.

MONTREAL
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Railway & Marine World
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1 ne Railway and Shipping World,

An Iu Established 1890.
E|ectiLatDe(1ilPeriodical devoted to Steam and 

ExnJ?a lwa>- Marine, Grain Elevator, 
Dress, Telegraph, Telephone and 

Contractors’ Interests.
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The plan of having a single size applicable to a wide 
range of rail weights and heights is a valuable feature 
of Hayes Derails. It vastly simplifies ordering and 
stock keeping. For instance, size 5 of any model 

may be used on any ordinary rail from 4 to 6 inches high, which limits include 
most of the rails in common use.

The sliding type may be operated by any mechanism which is used to throw * 
switch; it works in with existing conditions in any track without special attachments* 

25,000 Hayes Derails are now in use on over 300 roads. They are made 
in Canada at Hamilton, Ontario.

Address : Hayes Track Appliance Co., Geneva, N*^'

CROSSEN CAR MFG. COMPANY
OP COBOURQ, LIMITED

MODERN HIGH-CLASS

ROLLING STOCK
Passenger, Freight and Electric Railway 

Ruggles’ Rotary Snow Plows
Car Castings, Forgings and Repair Part^

The Longest Continuous Double Track 
Railway in the World under One Man
agement and the only Double Track Line 
Between Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Falls, Detroit and Chicago.

mm Finest Roadbed in Canada. Modef° 
and Luxurious Trains. Courteous 
Employees. Beautiful Scenery. Tbe 
Best of Everything on this Populflf 
Route.

4 FAST TRAINS, TWO EXPRESS and TWO LIMITED
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND TORONTO, EACH WAY, DAILY

THROUGH TRAINS between BOSTON [via Boston & Maine R.R. and Cent. Vermont Ry.] MONTREAL, TORONTO and CSK^ ...
THROUGH TRAINS between NEW YORK, TORONTO 
Dining, Cafe-Parlor, and Library Cars on Day Trains.

and CHICAGO
trail*-

via Lehigh Valley R.R. and Niagara ^ 
Pullman Vestibuled Sleeping Cars on Night

m “INTERNATIONAL IIMITEO"I 11 I L Fl I ■ Mm I I V le am ma LI 111 I I L13 in the year between Montreal and Chicago-
The Lines of this Great System reach all the Principal Cities and Towns in Quebec and Onts

W. B. DAVIS. Passenger Traffic Manager, MONTREAL. G. T. BELL. General Passenger and Ticket Agent, MONTREAL, QV*L

(\0‘
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National Transcontinental Railway.

X Y n r®Porl of the Commissioners of the 
lliltx ‘or tho nine months ended Dec. 31, 
slum’. ')resented to the House of Commons, 
■Sfii; -M-) at l'lere had been expended $18,- 
sitir’p ,7 making a total expenditure 
l5g oJ"6 Initiation of the work of $45,924,- 
in„' ' f here were 668.65 miles of grad- 
lafd c°mpleted, and 309.12 miles of track 
the T. ,le entire line is under contract with 
])e„ 'xÇeption of the entrance into Winni- 
viaHu _onlracts for steel superstructure and 
bte ucts amounting to 23,765 tons have 
|)ra„,Awarded, and 6,995 tons have been 

"Six ,ca V completed. Contracts for 174,- 
[,f vvl!!nf °4 30-lb. rails have been awarded, 
by h'c ' 105,692 tons are being furnished 
6919>e, dominion Iron and Steel Co., and 
sary'f by the Algoma Steel Co. The neces- 
trdereri n'ngs for these rails have been 
The M through Canadian manufacturers, 
of ,|lpcAnhur contract for the construction 
Port Oh?'011 between Winnipeg and the 
Ry l„'Pham branch of the G.T. Pacific 
and ti,S )een approximately 82% completed, 
niit iif^ ,]Vork is to be finished so as to per- 
Dürin the operation of the line in Sept. 
cati,,n” the year certain items of classifi- 
actin„ 7ere disputed between the engineer 
C°n,^. .r the G.T. Pacific Ry., and the 
after „sl0I?er’s Chief Engineer, and as, 
they „ '"js'derable discussion, they found 
« nas , ? not agree in every particular, 
daiiv.., ecided to put in force the arbitration , Ms nf _ Accordingly C.,,‘auses nf ;r put in tores=hreibe°rf lhe N T.R. Act.
trator"Crx,was decided upon as third" ârbi- 
t°WarH Ao further progress can be made 
the stlas a settlement of the differences until 

T'ho u.*'as hnally cleared away.
Winni through mileage from Moncton to 
in the %*is 1.894.84, and the work doneédifie

xL A i „ * '•‘■Jiin.u) to cio iuuu t*o.

he, ■>six , toncton to the New Brunswick
J.det AU1I«e/eni districts is as follows: Dis-
.. V _ “ vL11C 1>C W UllOVV JVXW

iriJttl the \r m'*es> 39% done; district B., 
“mg. 7,0 1X1 ew Brunswick line to Clear Lake,
1 strict pW7 Qtie., 398.74 miles, 53% done;
hc'°ntarin rm Clear Lake> Que., to Que- 
r,lth o_, . hne, nothing done ; district D.,
, 24h a.r.IO"Quebec line to near long. 84° 
J,0|h loiitt' akout 4% done: district E., 
p'i.Ol mfi 84 w-._ to near long. 89° 30' w„ 
U"R. 8<)° ■>„,uothing done; district F., from 
,ear \\r: w-, to east bank Red River
/'.district l?6?’ .374.66 miles, 87% done. 
ak?*f.00(l „ lt: 's estimated that there are 
li e °n it cr^s.of good farming land avail- 
iJ’Ml ] os* „^îng cleared, while an addi- 

' acres will be available on 
The Hurricanaw River will

1 'in lS &2°°
Riv,uf tlavivot;„ ,---- ..«..no,,»,. —
n 'he ra;i„ uon for about 70 miles southerly 
,.at therp ay- In district D. it is estimated 
tlr f°r a(f^e 4'344,000 acres of land avail- 

art(i (j,5r]?u*tural purposes on its being 
ïr s on h the first 185 miles; 3,800,000 
Jt.s in :?e «ext 100 miles, and 500,000 
6,-y.'tion t0'e, -d'ssanabie River valley, in 
L-'nage, a, arRe areas which will require 
san ,4We ;„K /r°m mileage 325 to mileage 

UP Lam a )out 1,600,000 acres of good 
Mb-'fh re7PaVailable-
hyn,s'er of rr,nc.e to the cost of the line the 
hr,,. le Chiotailways said a memorandum 
it his pq, • Engineer, dated Feb. 9, con
sul ^>3497 ate °.f April 3, 1908, placing 
etated bv ti a,mde. From information 
i'ipd that , 16 finance Department it was 

'S5l 7°ans <>f .61,425,428 Is. 7d. and 
2',. for ti,_S' fid- at 3ps % had been

atned.

lit, ‘he Purposes described in clause

k„. Op,
char’ "/ tbe statutes of 1903; the

7,r?ed on these loans to Jan. 31by^he'520 I3s. 0d. The debentures
\ R t\i'« ^4(; nu,, c°uimissioners, now amount- 
rtspçler of D-fiflO. and deposited with the 
bn„;f of ^ _ 'nance, were not issued

to, as m°ese loans, but were issued gen- 
hstru !’ney was required for payment 

lc'ion work. The statute makes

no provision by means of which the com
missioners can make payment of the interest 
on these debentures as it accrues, until such 
time as there is a net revenue and income 
derived from the operation of the line, 
when the principal and interest becomes 
a first lien thereon.

A semi-official statement has been made 
at Moncton, N.B., that the line between 
Moncton and Chipman, N.B., the starting 
point of the Canada Eastern Ry. branch 
of the Intercolonial Ry., will be so far com
pleted by the fall as to permit it to be opened 
for the carrying of coal and other freight.

A. E. Doucet, District Engineer, Quebec, 
in reviewing the work done on his district, 
says progress under very favorable circum
stances is being made, there being over 
6,000 men employed between the Quebec- 
New Brunswick boundary and Weymonta 
chene River. On the south side of the St. 
Lawrence River easterly the work is prac
tically completed for 150 miles, and there are 
over 3,000 men employed on the remaining 
mileage to the New Brunswick boundary. 
On the north side of the St. Lawrence River 
track had been laid from Cap Rouge to 
Portneuf River, where there was' a gap of 
12 miles on which some steam shovel work 
was required. Bevond this track had been 
laid 68 miles, where a bridge was being 
constructed over the Milieu River by the 
Dominion Bridge Co. The bridge has a 
total length of 3,000 ft., and is 175 ft. above 
water level. It is expected that the bridge 
will be completed in May. Beyond the 
Milieu River track had been laid for 48 
miles to the St. Maurice River, beyond 
which no track had been laid. Supplies 
and material had been taken into points 
71 miles beyond the St. Maurice River, and 
a certain amount of work had been done.

J. D. McArthur, in an interview Mar. 6, 
said the Winnipeg-Lake Superior section of 
the line would be completed so far as the 
grading was concerned by May 1. The 
last section of the grading was about half 
completed. Tracklaying will be pushed, 
and it is hoped to get it ready for opera
tion for the fall.

In an interview at Winnipeg Mar. 12, S. 
R. Poulin, District Engineer, stated that 
track was expected to be laid between St. 
Boniface and the Winnipeg River, 113 
miles, in a few days thereafter. Tracklay
ing would be resumed on the east bank of 
the Winnipeg River April 1, and on the 
same date another gang would start laying 
track westerly from the junction with the 
G.T.P.R. Lake Superior branch. Ballast
ing would be proceeded with simultaneously 
from the two ends. There was nothing, 
he said, to prevent the line being completed 
between Winnipeg and Lake Superior Jet. 
by Sept. 1. Easterly of this junction, very 
satisfactory progress was being made on 
the other 150 miles of the route in district 
F. The first 80 miles had been fully cleared 
and prepared for the grading gangs, and 
grading was being proceeded with On 50 
miles. Clearing gangs were at work on 
the remaining 70 miles.

Tenders will be received to April 8 for 
the construction and erection of a steel and 
concrete bridge and approach spans over 
the Red River between Winnipeg and St. 
Boniface, Man., together with grading and 
approach spans over certain streets in 
Winnipeg.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

During the discussion of the vote of $150,000 
in the House of Commons for the prepara
tion of plans for the reconstruction of the 
bridge across the St. Lawrence at Quebec, 
the Minister of Railways said the engineers 
had decided that they could not use any 
part of the material prepared for the former 
bridge ; it was useful for nothing but scrap.

The engineers hoped to have the plans for 
a bridge 150 ft. above high water ready by 
the autumn, .but it would not be possible 
to ask for a vote on account of construction 
until next session. The G.T.P.R. Co. had 
not made any overtures to the Government 
with regard to the building of the bridge, 
but the company had been giving consider
ation to the question of carrying on traffic 
across the river in connection with the ex
pectancy that the N.T.R. tracks would be 
laid from Moncton to Levis during 1910.

Some newspapers have been advocating 
the construction of a tubular bridge under 
the water, and this was mentioned during 
the discussion. The Minister said he saw 
the suggestion made, but thought it would 
be utterly impracticable. The water at 
that point is 200 ft. deep, and the current 
is very rapid.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

On Mar. 16, in the course of his speech 
in the House of Commons on the work of 
the Department of Railways for the year, 
the Minister of Railways read a report 
dated Feb. 5 from C. Schreiber, the De
partment’s Consulting Engineer on the 
G.T.P.R. The report stated that from Win
nipeg to 8.50 miles west of Battle River, 
683.50 miles, grading and bridging was 
completed, and track laid over the whole 
distance, with suitable sidings at each sta
tion, of which 92 miles had a full lift of 
ballast, 502 miles had a first lift, and 89.50 
miles was a skeleton track having no ballast. 
Station buildings had been completed at 
West Winnipeg, Melville, Portage la Prairie, 
Nokomis and Rivers; others were in course 
of erection at Biggar and Wainwright, while 
contracts had been let for those at Scott, 
Iwana, Allan, Lazare, Kelliher, Semans, 
Leney, Punnichy, Bradwell, and Goblenz. 
Engine houses had been erected at Rivers 
and Melville, while others were in course 
of erection at Watrous, Biggar and Wain
wright. Water services had been provided 
at Beaudry, Elie, Harte, Rivers, Lazare, 
Welby, Gerald, Melville, Watrous, Brad- 
well, Earl and Biggar; and was being pro
vided at Portage la Prairie, Squirrel Creek, 
Pope, Quadra, Miniota, Uno, Atwater, 
Birmingham, Ituna, Mostyn, Touchwood, 
Wainwright, Quinton, Raymore, Nokomis, 
Iwana, Landis, Re ford, Unity, Winter, 
Yonker, Artland and Dunn. Grain eleva
tors had been erected at 31 points, 39 eleva
tors in all having being erected, while load
ing platforms had been constructed at 52 
points. There had been erected on each 
side of the line 345 miles of fencing. A 
two-line telegraph wire has been strung 
from Winnipeg for 672 miles, and a single- 
line wire from mileage 672 to Battle River. 
This section of the line was opened for public 
traffic Sept. 21, 1908, since when it had 
been successfully operated. On the section 
from Battle River to Wolfe Creek, 241 miles, 
the steel viaduct over the Battle River was 
completed Dec. 11, and the Clover Bar bridge 
over the Saskatchewan River on Dec. 26, 
1908. The Battle River bridge consists of 
51 spans of 50 ft., and one of 150 ft., mak
ing in all 2,700 ft., and is 180 ft. high. The 
grading and bridging were practically com
plete from the Battle River to 50 miles west 
of Edmonton, 172 miles, so that there was 
no impediment to the laying of track over 
the whole distance. From mileage 50 west 
of Edmonton to Wolfe Creek (the western 
limit of the Prairie section), 69 miles, about 
75% of the grading had been done and a 
number of the culverts built. There were 
two gangs of men engaged in driving [files 
for pile and trestle bridges. The grading 
and bridging on this section should be fin
ished by July. The work, at the time of 
the report, was practically closed down for 
the winter, with the exception of the pile
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PILLING ELECTRIC 
MOTORS

FOR TURNTABLES AND SWING BRIDGES

ALSO

COMPRESSED 
AIR MOTORS

CANADIAN PILLING CO.
MONTREAL 6
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MORISON Suspension Furnaces
The universally satisfactory 
record of “THE MORISON ” 

proclaims it the best 
furnace made.

With Plain Ends or Flanged 
to any required shape.

For Land and Marine 
— Boilers —

Uniform Thickness, •' 
Cleaned, Unexcelled f°r
Strength, Unsurpassed

for Steaming Capacity-

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, ,T=S£ NEW VOR*
Sole Canadian Agent—MR. GEORGE HOLLAND, M.C. Soc. C.E , P.O. Box 529, MONTRBAl

PURCHASING AGENTS!!!
w6When ordering material to be applied to new equipment, do not overlook the fact that 

are sole agents in Canada for the following standard specialties:

MONKBRIDGE (Yorkshire) Staybolt Iron for Locomotive Fire Boxes 
Curtain Supply Co.’s Car Window and Vestibule Curtains 
Pantasote Curtain and Upholstery Material 
“AJAX” Passenger Car Vestibule Diaphragms 
FEWINGS Cast Steel Car and Engine Replacers 
FORSYTH Safety Deck Sash Ratchets 
FORSYTH Car Buffing Device 
FORSYTH Draw-bar Centreing Device

Complete literature and prices covering any of the above lines will be promptly sent on red

The HOLDEN CO., Limited toront» ,
» 19 York S"

WINNIPEG, 291à Portage Avenue

uest'

MONTREAL 
302 St. James Street
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living [,lr ,
Cl,ncrete ■ ’ridges, the construction of 
hitia Rjv and pedestals for the Pem- 
cuttin„s Cr “ndge, and some grading in rock 
"est S , muskegs between mileage 65 
the Mo,-. m°nton an(l Wolfe Creek. On
easterly ”ftain section the first 100 miles 
Cl,ntraet . n\m Prince Rilpert was under 
"ith the an< Ja’r progress was being made 
°t solid ^rat lng> which is largely composed 
"ere (;•>., 5“• The quantities excavated
!,1,47q o„k396 cub>c yards of solid rock, 
cUbic Varjlc yards of loose rock, and 94,407 
Averts „ 5 °* earth. There had been 32 
a capacj l)nstl'ucted on the 100 miles, and 
?rected a,S ^atf and warehouse had been 
‘■»50 men o,J>Pi"c.e Rupert. There were
°n the wc ain<^ horses and mules engaged 
Pf°Kress This was the only work in
about n l., e mountain service, which is 

Re s,i6 miles long.
''I the^'u? to questions as to the financing 

Gove, e’ tbe Minister of Railways said 
?sPect ,)fn™ent had guaranteed bonds in 
■)i!V’s'°n v -r construction of the Western 
' J’.OOO „,j j Ry- to the amount of £3,- 
I '.h at’got ° which had been issued and 
r'fig Si j the net proceeds of the sale 82'92 h^ l5’600- The sum of $10,335,- 
,,I'e On n paid on account of work

u accoun, ,Prairie section; $2,150,852.30 
bahr,„ °„ the Mountain section; and 

, J'ank t e’, $1,899,264.78, was deposited 
ÇT Tfie (. ,o credit of the Receiver-Gen- 
v -nds t, 'R- Co. had guaranteed series 
pj'es B hL“ jhe amount of £2,100,000, and 
retain dpi, s to the amount of .£1,354,000. 
liv *>acifice?)tUre equipment stock of the 
J'be G.T pK'yk,*la<l also been guaranteed 
f,Jch reali, b 1 be whole of series A bonds, 
/[ construe,^ ^>1.975,705, had been used 
w '*1.000 of !?n on .the Prairie division, and 

-Cl,22S; 7.-k series B bonds, which real- 
■ Untain~Qe *■ ’ *1a(l been expended on the 
The e Jetton.

lZ.Weenn\v*?rCat!?n of the G.T. Pacific Ry. 
S(,rS been Cnn e, Creek and Prince Rupert 
fjveys Wj,, ’P'eted, and it is stated that 
Var'be branru? started during the summer
sit.̂

eo.Uvçtauch trom near Fort George to
n ffn;_ —«iicvLiuii wmi Hit

tend g on tu the vicinity of Prince. Pplv . ®Uuers have c.

connection with the con-

«O.0»
have been asked for the 

cross and switch ties,tTh^tdegraph poles. 
tit'1]6 it à K-à Columbia Legislature has 
tW*1 the r ratifying an agreement be- 
l^M’dirig tl ',,vÇrnment and the company 
divj . >imsl time within which the com- 
»H,iSl,.,ri of tS>mPlete the survey and sub- 
Wn some r R'wnsite of Port Rupert, 
to (i^’ent 1)roi°.ther respects varying the

respect°-tne T • J 1110.V-1V VV1U1 A VOj.VW L

Ma,, T lots at1;,18 ann°unced that the first 
the townsite will be made> 1

...
4q 3® Alberv!NKi P^CIFic Branch Lines.— 
"f boriz;n , g'slature has passed the 
ïUoftantee ,,f , c granting of aid, by way 

lie j liiles of , b°nds, for the construction 
'V 'Mislat,.,. branch lines in the province. 
ur'Rhi'V,>uld o,C Was informed that the com- 
V g to ri ,n®truct the line from Wain- 

,1|!' b<skatche ary a"d Coutts this fall. 
■) ttau and Alberta Lines, Feb.,

N
X>SSin°*T«R*N and Omineca Ry.— 
I tibia'!’1 of this company’s bill for an 
iNistrfSislatur! l!’rougii the British Col- 
f "ay,“cta|)ra ’ .‘twas given permission 

î J I tlv. (. aneb from the Skeena River, 
KlfVe t:' V°PDer and Diwo

Oh,pie rTlflS to f a,,u rciKwa IX1VC1S.
>1 (y C.T.p j? t°rm part of the mam line 

tv. 9 (,/i to • l lic company is given 
^onstr,'Struct this branch, and to - 
^’tinn,lcl T7 miles of its line be-

ction x' JPPer and the Telkwa Rivers, 
,^’th _the G.T.P. Ry. at the 

and Telkwa Rivers.
ils b, e of Lwith the1‘hSh i hte Bulkley

and the Copper River.

Derrick Car for Handling Railway Rails.
The increase in the weight of railway rails in recent years makes the use of machinery for 

handling them a necessity. A number of railways have appliances for this purpose, but an 
unusual type is adopted by an eastern line. The machine consists of a flat car with a derrick 
at each end, which is worked by a pneumatic hoist, taking air from the brake system. The 
car carries an air reservoir connected directly with the train line, and when this tank is to be 
filled the locomotive engineer allows the air pump to run the pressure up to 80 lbs. When 
the train is moved a valve is closed, shutting off the connection between the train pipe and 
the reservoir. The reservoir will hold sufficient pressure to handle 20 rails after being shut 
off from the train line.

The accompanying illustration shows the construction of the derricks. Each cylinder 
operating a derrick has a piston with a travel of 7 ft., and a pulley is attached to the end of 
the piston rod. A full movement of the piston pulls the hoisting cable 14 ft. The hoisting 
cylinders for the two derricks are independent, each being worked by a separate air cock. 
Both derricks can be worked simultaneously in loading or unloading rails.

Railway Rolling Stock Statistics.

Returns for the year ended June 30, 1908, 
show that there were added to the rolling 
stock of the various Canadian lines 368 
locomotives, 8,302 freight cars, and 384 
passenger cars. On that date there were 
in service 1,122 passenger, 2,392 freight and 
358 switching locomotives, a total of 3,872, 
against 964 passenger, 2,206 freight, and 
334 switching locomotives at June 30, 1907. 
This motive power was equivalent to 169 
locomotives for every 100 miles of line, against 
156 for the preceding year. In the passen
ger service there was one locomotive for 
every 30,343 passengers carried, as against 
one for 33,337 in 1907. In the freight ser
vice there was one locomotive to every 
26,368 tons of freight hauled, as compared 
with one to every 28,951 tons in 1906-07. 
The number of passenger miles per passen
ger locomotive was 1,855,580, and the num
ber of ton miles per freight locomotive was 
5,418,692, showing an increase of 270,509 
in passenger miles, and 120,545 in ton 
miles, per locomotive as compared with 
1906-07.

The number of passenger cars of all kinds 
in service June 30, 1908, was 4,026, an in
crease of 384 over June 30, 1907, the dis
tribution among the various classes being : 
1st class, 1,493; 2nd class, 487 ; combination, 
422; emigrant, 303; dining, 114; parlor, 63; 
sleeping, 236; baggage, express and postal, 
873; others, 35.

The cars available for freight service 
showed an increase of 8,302, the number 
available being 115,709, distributed as fol
lows: box, 72,863; flat, 21,759; stock, 5,047; 
coal, 11,616; tank, 197 ; refrigerator, 2,423 ; 
others, 1,804. In addition there were 7,180 
pay, gravel, derrick, caboose, and other 
cars in the various companies’ service. 
Excluding the companies’ cars the supply 
of freight cars represented an average of 
5,039 cars per 1,000 miles of line, against 
4,783 in 1907. The capacity of the cars 
was 3,277,394 tons, an average of 28.28 
tons per car; the figures for 1907 were in
complete, but they showed a car capacity 
of 2,908,903 tons, or 27.56 tons per car. 
In regard to available car supply it must 
he borne in mind, says the report, that the 
normal number of cars undergoing repairs 
is about 5.02 % (at one period during 1907-08

the percentage reached 9.5), so that it may 
be assumed that at least 5,808 cars are in the 
shops at all times.

Victorian State Railways, Australia.—A bill 
is being introduced into the local Parliament 
providing for the expenditure of £1,000,000 
on improvements of the various lines, 
additions to rolling stock, additional tele
graph and telephone lines, etc. The railways 
are controlled by a commission of which T. 
Tait, formerly Manager of Transport, C.P.R., 
is chairman.

Telephone Dispatching on the C.P.R.—In
reference to the particulars which we gave in 
our last issue respecting the extensions of the 
system of telephone dispatching on the 
C-P.R., we are officially advised that appro
priations have been made for the stringing of 
a telephone wire between Fort William and 
White River, Ont., and that the work of erec
tion will be commenced as soon as weather 
permits. The dispatchers will be located at 
White River. Appropriations have also been 
made for a telephone circuit between Winni
peg and Brandon, Man., and Medicine Hat 
and Calgary, Alta., which will be put in opera
tion during the summer.

The Eastern Canadian Passenger Associa
tion held a meeting at Toronto, Mar. 2, for 
the consideration of rates for the forthcom
ing Alaska-Yukon Exhibition at Seattle, 
Wash., and for other business.

A resolution was submitted to the House 
of Commons, Mar. 8, by Hon. H. R. Emmer- 
son, asking the House to secure by lease or 
otherwise such branch lines now connecting 
with the I.C.R. as will serve as direct and 
profitable feeders to the traffic of the said 
railway. After some discussion the debate 
was adjourned.

A bill introduced into the House of Com
mons by J. Conmee, M.P., has for its object 
the insuring to every railway employe of the 
privilege of exercising his franchise wherever 
he may be. The voter will be required to 
present at the poll, where he may be on the 
date of the election, a certificate from his 
home constituency certifying his right to vote. 
He will then vote for the candidate of his 
choice, and his sealed vote will be forwarded 
to his home constituency, and counted along 
with the other votes cast.
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11 Jardine” Taps for the Boiler Shop
“Jardine” Taps for the Machine Shop

“Jardine” Taps for all Purpose5

MÉAÉÉAÉAAÉÉÉAAÉA.B.JARDI NE&CO.

PELER, ONT

Send us your specifications for special Taps- 
We have the appliances.

Delivery and price will please you.

There are no better Tools than “Jardine” Tools.
ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE No. 13.

A. B. Jardine & Co. Hespeler, On*-

AULD TYPE GUY ANCHOIS
Write us about your pole line; we ca*1 

increase its efficiency and save 
you money

Sole manufacturers under letters 
patent No. 90301 and No. 101462

THE GROUND ANCHOR c°
LIMITED

Street Railway Chambers
MONTREAL >

Get exactly the Cap you want at Allant
nÿ

We have spent a lifetime gathering cap knowledge, We make them in every required style — a* y 
and we are using it in the biggest cap output of any price you want to pay. We can work up t° 
firm in Canada. Our specialty is Uniform Caps, specification and make them quickly.

Write — just telling what 
you want—to

A. A. ALLAN
& CO., LIMITED 

51 Bay Street 
TORONTO - CANADA

SteamboatRailroad
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Canadian Northern Ry. Earnings, etc.

ea.rninKs, working expenses, net Pr°^f' in"
decrcases ov=r '90708, from July ^'t^creaK 

Eam.v— -]„• Œnines c* Net Increast
,\UV • $728 Soo »Xpenses* Net Earnings, or Decrease 
sZ" *525.600

Pec.
Jan. ' 
pcb.;

■ sk>7i’,7^,

‘•^a.voo
'•’.SÔ.QOO
927,900
-S 26,200 
5°2,6oo

561,300
650.600
752.600 
744*300 

642,800

4°9,2oo

^ $4.7*2,300
c..V’*'«*’$ .48.50c

$ 202,900

420,100 
412,600

100,300
93.400

$1,951,600 
$ 143,800

$159,000—

*42,000+ 
110,200+ 
144,300+ 
42,400+ 
15,400- 
9,700+

$143,800+

ur uxirnate » • ...................... ......................
'lSo°» a8fainsitor 3 weeks ended Mar. 21, 

9408,800 for same period 1908.

C-P.R.

de"in8s’ w,

Earnings, Expenses, etc.

!Creases orking expenses, net profits, in- 
over 1907-8, from July 1. 1908:

... Earnin» ~ Net Increase
* * K292 8$Pô ExPenses. Net Profits, or Decrease.

6,385.’qS(V£* ^4.oi8,3o7.57$2,274,573.25 $232,279.41- 
Oc? ‘ 6*39i,672 3,8o7.o57.98 2.578,898.71 8,623.56+
Nov 7,38i,qÏo A 4,277.o64.7. 2,114,607.77 36,745-58- C2'3°3'3o3:2ô Î+'703'Â° 2,655.266.7. 25.050.93- 
Jan' 6'955,8-4 .? 5.082,223.85 2.221,079.35 223*954-86- 

4’76i,8Vq ‘ 4’759.122.54 2.196,751.57 119.561-99+ 
" 4*966,aS’, 4'372,iio.io 389,749.83 234,241.95-

_____]^4 4.204,063.36 762,144.78 405,048.17+
’ï," $926 62! R8 ^3S*246,653-8i$f 5,193.07*-97 $219,039.01 - 

4-82 M5.663.83
APPro,ima.' ............ $3.9,039.01 ...............

’î,7.oo0| a . earnings for 3 weeks ended Mar. 21* 
lnst $3,570,000 for same period 1908.

o "
aj,.e.nue for Shore and Atlantic Ry.—Gross
'^Rlnst $aio 8 $2°3*657.ii ; net revenue, $41,298.76;
Jan' A^ere»Z;48 gross and $52.878.23 net for Jan.. 
V /J1* te Fross revenue for 7 months ended
W'633-92 e-'m= -net revenue* $505.382.29; against 
and r ApnrT,»- and $550,780 67 net for same period 

*°r3Weeko ,rn?t? gross earnings for Feb., $193.014, 
, *'48.984 f ended Mar. 21, $139.897, against $187,927 

meperiods I9°8-
S'r - RaSj'kjSJ revenue ^—Gross revenue for Jan

fc4’.3^hS!"d"d Jan.'

$62,

-v„:„ net+‘3° '• against $482.321.11 gross and
ii.$nes for p'°r Same period 1907-08. Approximate 

- . •* $59*621, and for 3 weeks ended Mar.
g lnst $55,776 and $45,218 for same periods

»So°S.reVe°ueS’f^TVPAUL AND SaultSte. Marie Ry.— 
Jan. : affainst « Van- $762.640,67 ; net revenue, f 
% |9o8. 7 $76.,„o.Ro --J «»*--------

30; against $58,657.99 gross 
Aggregate gross 

31, $492,065.58 ; net

;ainD^’a. and uo* Approximate earnings tor reb., st $65^ °r 3 weeks ended Mar. 21, $620,750,
1 3 and $632,152 for same periods 1908.

V,Tr —
tli\f Un*C Earnings, Expenses, etc.
! ft ‘ ^-* give tlie earnings of the G-T-R.*

y‘* separ Pi Western Ry., and the D. G. H. 
ately, fGr jai)U| as compared with Jan.,

?<r„- GRANd TRUNK RAILWAY.
***n» .909 .908

Jyj ........................ $1,990,200 $2,085,821
” *»*+*,.................. _MW° 1-9^»;

L,. CA * • - ................ $ 244.300 $ .60.710
. At>A ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

•................ $ 113.000 $ .22.237
'*** -•   123.400 144, *52

K„GRaNd Tbi Def- $ m'4°° $ 
t'kne* ■. 1 runk western railway.

.................... $ 416.400 $ 4.9.307tx. 1 eam; “........................... 334,200 355*^3
k*T10lx "g*............... $ 82.200 $ 64,284

RANt> haven & Milwaukee ry. 
N,,*'   $ .20,800 $ 142,69.

'V earn,'n ............................ 101,700l^SSte e*........................ $ 19.".00 $ 26,298

,4,li'4d!d Mar ,n'n?s for Feb.. $2.329.47". and for 3
°r sanip ’’ *2’°44.7i8; against$2,357,767, and

, "ft). Periods 1908,Ra1'k1c
ceate, Receipts of the system.

6,,^ ' on. Jan

Jn°9, .908. Increase. Decrease.
v<j ye;+tict8'2'6»' £795.842 £.6.849 • ••

V'tl ,‘«rn 45,150 46,202 ... £ ".“52
T ‘57,873 .60,035 .... 2.162

0*91. ^46.591 5.,252 .... 4.66.
£|>o6a,305 £,.053,331 £ 8,974

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

Projects, Construction and Betterments.

Belleville Radial Ry.—Application is be
ing made to the Ontario Legislature for an 
act incorporating a company with this title, 
with power to construct an electric railway 
in Belleville, and through the tp. of Thurlow 
and Port Ann, and Tyendinaga to Shan- 
nonville. The capital of the company is 
placed at $250,000, and it may issue bonds 
to the amount of $25,000. The offices are 
to be at Belleville, and the provisional 
directors are: W. B. Deacon, J. Elliott, F. 
Ketcheson, J. G. Lindsay, A. McGie, W. S. 
Morden, Belleville. The line may be con
structed in two-mile sections, but construction 
shall be carried on continuously so as to 
form one continuous railway, and the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board may 
approve of plans for the construction of 
different sections.

British Columbia Electric Ry.—Work in 
connection with the reclamation project 
undertaken by the company will be started 
early in April. This is in connection with 
what is known as the Stave Lake power 
plant. The surveyors have practically com
pleted their work, and the construction of 
the pipe lines and dyke will probably be in 
hand before high water time. R. W. Le 
Baron is the engineer in charge of con
struction. In connection with the power 
development it is proposed to construct 
an electric railway from Burnaby Lake to 
New Westminster, and another from near 
Burnaby Lake to Port Moody, B.C.

Brantford Street Ry.—The most important 
piece of work to be undertaken in connec
tion with the reconstruction of the street 
railway in Brantford, Ont., which is owned 
by the same interests as the Grand Valley 
Ry., is the relaying of the Colborne and 
Market street lines. According to the con
tract with the city this work must be done 
within three and four months respectively 
from May 1. The reconstruction of the line 
on other streets, and the construction of 
some additional lines, has to be completed 
within two years. When the lines are re
constructed in accordance with the agree
ment, there will be 16 miles of electric rail
ways in the city.

Calgary, Alta.—The Calgary, Alta., city 
council has ordered 400 tons of 80 - lb. 
steel, 710 tons of 60-lb. steel, and the ties 
necessary for its line. It has also placed 
orders for the following electrical equipment 
and rolling stock : A 750 h.p. 3-cylinder 
compound engine with the Robb Engineer
ing Co., Amherst, N.S.; generator set and 
switchboard ; six cars, pay-as-you-enter type, 
with the Preston Car and Coach Co., Pres
ton, Ont., and six similar cars with the 
Ottawa Car Co., Ottawa, Ont.

Cobourg, Port Hope and Haverlock Electric 
Ry.—When this application and that of the 
Cobourg, Peterborough and Kawartha Lakes 
Ry. came before the Railway Committee 
of the Legislature recently, the promoters of 
each company presented their claims for con
sideration, The committee expressed a de
sire that they should come to an agree
ment, to merge the two bills in one, but they 
were unable to do so, and both bills were re
ported

Grand Valley Ry.—The lines projected 
by this company include a line from Brant
ford to Port Dover, Ont., 33.66 miles, pass
ing through Mount Pleasant, Boston, Towns
end Centre, Waterford, Bloomsburg, and 
Simcoe ; from Brantford to Woodstock, 
where connection will he made with the 
Woodstock, Thames Valley and Ingersoll 
Ry., owned by the same interests; and the 
extension of this line from Ingersoll to Lon
don; and an extension of the present line

between Brantford and Gait, from Blue 
Lake to St. George. This latter extension 
will be six miles, and it is said arrangements 
have been completed for going on with its 
construction this season.

Levis County Ry.—A new 250 k.w. motor 
generator is being installed at the company’s 
substation. The present equipment at the 
station consists of two 250 k.w. motor gen
erators. The company purchases its power, 
the current being brought into the substation 
by an 11,000 volt, 3-phase high-tension line.

Manitoba Radial Ry.—Application is be
ing made to the Dominion Parliament for 
an act extending the time for the commence
ment and completion of the line of railway 
authorized by the act 6-7 Edward VII, 
chap. 105. Smith and Johnson, Ottawa, 
are solicitors for applicants.

Montreal and Southern Counties Ry.— 
Several important contracts are reported 
to be let in connection with the construction 
of this projected electric railway. It is 
understood that the company will use the 
southern roadway on the Victoria Jubilee 
bridge for the laying of its tracks. .At 
present a single track only will be laid, 
supplemented for traffic purposes by two 
switches. This, it is anticipated, will en
able all the traffic offering until the line is 
extended to Longueuil, Chambly, and other 
points. Work will, it is said, he commenced 
at an early date upon the substation and 
car barns at St. Lambert, so as to have 
them completed during the coming season. 
E. A. Mumford, Secretary of the company, 
states that the tubular steel poles for the 
electric installation have been purchased, 
together with all the necessary appliances 
for the overhead work on the Victoria 
bridge, and that tenders will shortly be 
invited for the supply of all the electrical 
equipment necessary.

Montreal Terminal Ry.—When the ap
plication made by this company for various 
amendments to its act of incorporation 
was before the Railway Committee of the 
House of Commons, the clause authorizing 
the company to 'lay out, construct and 
operate an elevated railway from the west
ern limits of Montreal to the eastern limits 
of Maisonneuve,” was withdrawn. The 
application therefore resolved itself into 
one for an extension of time within which 
to construct lines already authorized. Rep
resentatives of the city of Montreal urged 
that no further extension of time should be 
granted until the company produced its 
plans. It was stated that the company 
had had seven years in which to do so, and 
still they were not forthcoming. The further 
consideration of the bill was postponed.

Morrlsburg Electric Ry.—The Ontario 
Legislature is being asked to pass an act 
amending the act incorporating this com
pany, by authorizing it to extend the main 
line from Ormond, continuing through the 
townships of Winchester, Osgoode and 
Gloucester, to Ottawa, passing near the 
villages of Kenmore, Metcalfe and Greeley ; 
and by extending the line from Ste. Therese 
to connect with the main line in Osgoode tp., 
and by increasing the capital stock from 
$500,000 to $1,000,000. The petitioners 
are: C. M. Willard, H. Loughridge, W. M. 
Loughridge, J. W. Bogart, G. W. Bogart, 
R. Merkley.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Ry.—Applica
tion is being made to the Ontario Legis
lature for an act incorporating a company 
for the purpose of constructing an electric 
railway from the boundary line between 
Ontario and Quebec, in Lancaster tp., Glen
garry county, westerly along the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence River, to Brock- 
ville, thence northwesterly to Perth, con
necting there with the Lanark County Elec-
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IMPERIAL
PNEUMATIC

TOOLS

c- 299 -u

Two Photos Showing 
“IMPERIAL” Air Tools at 
Works of Locomotive and 
Machine Company,Montreal.

C-30C

CHIPPERS 
RIVETERS 
AIR DRILLS 

MOTOR HOISTS
Built in all Standard Sizes 
Efficiency Guaranteed.

A complete line of the above 
appliances and all sizes of 
Air Compressors for pneu
matic work carried in stock 
for immediate shipment.

CANADIAN RAND CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

BRANCHES AT:
TORONTO, HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, 
MONTREAL, ROSSLAND, COBALT.

THE PRESSED STEEL C#
TORONTO, CANADA

lim|TEI>

Our SOLID PRESSED BOWL DRAG and WHEEL SORAPERS »re
most satisfactory in the market. They are pressed out of one solid 

sheet of steel and have no joints or seams.

the

We manufacture a complete line ot Contractors’ Supplies, including

PLOUGHS DUMP CARS
DUMP WAGONS DUMP CARTS

WHEELBARROWS TRUCK®
WAGOt’CEMENT MIXERS

etc., etc.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS SEND FOR CAT* uo0'

New Trails to the
Game Land*

Before the six railways of the Canadian Northern System folio"'6
the old fur trails into the Canadian game lands, only a hardy fe"

dared to go in. But now, the back places of the woods—wea ithy
in moose, caribou, deer and bear—may be quickly and easily reach6 j 
The Canadian Northern system serves a wide range of undistufh6 
territories. Here are a few suggestions :
The country between Parry Sound and Sudbury, traversed by the CANAD*^.

\è<NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY, is a land of lonely muskeg and b|U ^ 
the native country of the white-tailed deer. From Sudbury north to Sell"0 
this same line goes in through a moose hunting territory unequalled in On<a

lA*£
The CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC AND

rthe^ST. JOHN RAILWAYS span the native country of the ouananiche, nort^ ^
brook trout, and the spruce-shored lakes of the Roberval country, 
moose and caribou abound.

theThe eastern shore of Nova Scotia, from Yarmouth to Halifax, is served by 
HALIFAX AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY. On the barrens, slig^' 
inland from the railway, are some of the best places for big moose in the 6i*

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY from Port Arthur to Edmo»1t oh'

with many branches, griddles almost undisturbed haunts of moose, carl 
deer, wolves, bear, and all species of four-footed and feathered game

be"’

For Information, General and Special, Addr*s 
Information Bureau, Canadian Northern 

Railway, Toronto
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trie Rv . ,
nectinff LIrom M°rrisburg to Ottawa, con- 
with hr "efe with- the Lanark County Ry. ; 
calfe ann” o *'nes ^rom Kenmore to Met- 
tawa Russell connecting with the Ot- 
desires t J^ew Ry. The company
the [ .,n° have power to amalgamate with 
tailway Coumy Electric Ry., and all 
PurchaseUneS *ntersecting; to acquire by 
Rtritorv an^ ?*ectric railway within the 
Entrant C?™Prised within its territory; to 
h'°rthw 'Vlt l the Brockville, Westport and 
of its i: Ste™ Ry- for trackage on that part 
and to aoC •tween. Brockville and Athens; 
of luire running rights over the tracks 

res to ,'irnwa|l Electric Ry. It also de- 
other ~~
s‘res to hrnWi _________,.
ott— ° ave power to operate steam and

vessels °n the St. Lawrence River,. ** ‘-11C VJL. lvclWICUVC 1X1 V Cl ,

an,!) lnJ.and waters touched by the
S llt-w-w-. h'1 , rv-

and

are to^p8 hnes. The company’s offices 
Sl.OOO 00nat its capital is fixed at
al*1°unt of’ '*• may issue bonds to the 
^hectors '. *“^>900 a mile". The provisional 
a>0nd ■ W. J. Armitage, W. L. Red- 
Eeson r Walker, M. S. Beckstead, F. 
"erney i , Cossett, L. H. Daniels, T. 
AskwithJ T ' Rols.ton’ W. O. Riddell, J. E. 
"as decirl i Pass'n6 through committee it 
r,0tI'Panv i ]° change the name of the
“y., instp.,°i , Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
nation for ° that mentioned in the appli- 
G,UlUies ui1 charter—the Eastern Ontario 

0tta^ aiectric Belt Line Ry. Co.
violates l*:i,'<:trl(' Ry.—The supplementary 

s"SinH °r the Department of Agriculture

- —XV111V XXjr . CU.tst’J,ta'Va Electric Ry.—The supplementary 
submit*. 'or the Department of Agriculture 
tain ted to the House of Commons, con- 
"Uioum Ucm of $10,500, being the further 
of m Required for construction of a branch 

- Qttectric .railway to the experimentaliahn

L^ar ^ Radial Ry.—By an act 
■ Ure -, eration by the Ontario Legis-who: Onm __ • , •

including cost of fence.

Son of6 ficomPany is asking for an ex- 
e lines Xears f°r the completion of

authorized 
tArthnlend 'nur and Fort William Electric By. 

siuners e,rs are being asked by the Commis- 
"'ateri }or tails, ties and other construction 
"f the plaited for the double-tracking 
uthur e'ectric railway connecting For

and Fort William nmçSbec «
‘hvi,!’ Gen

—.u Fort William, Ont. 
bvans'>ejÀ Light and Power Co.—E. A

lie.S.li”®ra}1Ma"ager, stated in an in-
tar!Uts..is w -• that extensive improve- 

Tied tre under consideration, which, if
"'Us would mean extended opera-

'■•arhi;and givinv --------. ------ mean exuenaea opera-rni’lv. 0 giving the company a much greater 
*UuidS capacity. These improvements 
^’"'Unt n'efan the expenditure of a large 
*> the f tn°ney, and were necessitated 

',‘n eV(.ruact that Quebec city is extending 
1 the eh la,ul> and that the tourist traffic 

; st J,,. y ls increasing at a very great rate. 
I- Sir , to Edmunds ton, N.B.—Application 
j%e [ ”’ade to the New Brunswick Legis- 
Y 'be an act incorporating a company 
St'"1 aUth r^0Se °' constructing a railway, 
h John “V'l' 1° use electric power, from 

. ’ along the valley of the St. John 
Hdm,,„jentreville, and to Grand Falls

Ct"U V nton- J. J. F. Winslow, Fred
s,„. 1 N'B„ ;= — -». -..y • J • * • » * liioiu VV , X I

°e I ’ S s°licitor for applicants.
a»" '-we, Co. Th--- \. and power Cti* act ’Stslaturv ts Being asked to pas 

Lit' With0rP°rating a company with thi 
inV'Uy f Power to construct an electri 

bran(.m> Midland to Coldwater, Ont 
Usks fcs or extensions. The compan; 

tJ,"u ti, ()r authority to lease from th 
'C "«vei,, bl8 shute of the Severn Rivei 

of H 'be water power there, am 
's > j^ctrical energy for commercia

victor { ' Finlay son, Midland, Ont. 
°r aPPlicants.

"ti > i an*l St. Joseph Badlal By.—Th 
lhis4cl evfs a'Ufe is being asked to pas 

C0,nPannding the time within wliicl 
ny may construct its projectet

electric railway between Stratford and St. 
Joseph, on the shore of Lake Huron, Ont. 
J. U. Vincent, Ottawa, is solicitor for the 
company.

Toronto, Niagara and Western By.—The 
company’s application for an extension of 
time for the construction of the several lines 
of electric railway which it has been auth
orized to construct, has been approved by 
the House of Commons. There was con
siderable opposition to the passing of the 
bill, the principal ground taken being that 
although the company had been granted 
several extensions of time, no serious con
struction had been done. It was stated 
that the company had made a considerable 
expenditure in acquiring its right-of-way, 
and in the construction of abutments for 
bridges, etc. One of the members stated 
that the promoters of the company in
formed the Railway Committee that about 
$250,000 had been expended ; that a portion 
of the line had been constructed at Mimico, 
the abutments of a bridge at Twelve Mile 
Creek, Bronte, put in, and other work done.

Toronto By.—Car barns are to be erected 
in the northwest part of the city, either on 
Bloor St. or Lansdowne Ave. While the 
site has not definitely been announced, it 
is thought that it will be on Lansdowne Ave. 
A switch has already been put into that prop
erty.

Windsor Tunnel and Lake Erie Co.—A
press report states that the company ex
pects to start construction on its projected 
line early in July. The line will connect 
Windsor, Sandwich, West Vereker, New 
Canaan, McGregor, Huron and Oxley, and 
will have a total length of about 30 miles. 
It is proposed to connect the line with the 
Detroit River tunnel, and so secure connec
tion with the electric railway lines in De
troit, Mich. The officers are: President, R. 
A. Bailey, Detroit, Mich.; Vice-President, 
Dr. J. A. Smith, Windsor, Ont. ; Treasurer, 
W. Bong, Windsor ; Secretary, J. G. Leg- 
gatt, Windsor.

Winnipeg Electric By.—It was stated 
Mar. 10, by Manager Phillips, that the pro
ceeds of the issue of ,£300,000 of new stock, 
which was being made in London, Eng., 
would be used for the extension of lines, 
the relaying of track on streets to be paved 
or repaved by the city, and the provision of 
new cars.

Electric Ry. Finance, Meetings, Etc.

Berlin, Ont.—The Berlin, Ont., city coun
cil, Mar. 15, by a vote of nine to five, de
cided to take the management of the elec
tric railway owned by the city from the 
Light Commissioners, and to operate it 
directly by the council.

British Columbia Electric By.—Gross earn
ings for Jan., $200,280; operating expenses, 
$105,000; net operating earnings, $95,274; 
renewal funds, $13,958; net earnings, $81,- 
316; approximate income from investments, 
$13,550; net income, $94,866; against $171,- 
160, gross earnings; $90,724, operating ex
penses ; $80,436, net operating earnings;
$10,750, renewal funds; $69,686, net earnings, 
$11,036, approximate income from invest
ments; $80,722, net income for Jan., 1908. 
Aggregate gross earnings for 7 months ended 
Jan. 31, $1,343,919; net earnings, including 
estimated income from investments, $630,- 
005; against $1,167,960 gross, and $583,042 
net, for same period 1907-08.

Halifax EleétHc Tramway.—Railway re
ceipts for Feb., $12,537.02; against $12,272- 
.37 for Feb., 1908. Total receipts for 2 
months ended Feb. 28, $26,322.61, and for 3 
weeks ended Mar. 21, $9,127.39; against 
$25,192.46, and $8,762.34 for same periods 
1908.

London St. By.—Gross earnings for Jan., 
$17,737.83; expenses, $12,985.11 ; net earn
ings, $4,752.72; Feb. gross earnings, $16,- 
497.00; expenses, $12,724.38; net earnings, 
$3,772.62 ; against $17,284.37 gross earnings; 
$12,969.20 expenses ; $4,315.17 net earn
ings for Jan. ; and $16,094.87 gross earnings; 
$12,746.52 expenses; $3,348.35 net earn
ings; for Feb., 1908.

Montreal St. By.—Total earnings for Feb., 
$284,090.21 ; operating expenses, $199,912- 
.17; net earnings, $84,178.04; city percent
age on earnings, $16,373.83; interest on 
bonds and loans, $15,164.36; rent leased 
lines, $498.67; surplus, $52,141.18; against 
$270,224.43, total earnings; $201,449.05, 
operating expenses ; $68,775.38, net earnings; 
$14,567.24, city percentage on earnings; $17,- 
935.96, interest on bonds and loans ; $444.43, 
rent leased lines; $35,827.75, surplus for Feb., 
1908. Aggregate total earnings for 5 months 
ended Feb. 28, $1,514,614.68; operating ex
penses, $959,551.64; net earnings, $555,063- 
.04; total charges, $145,341.74; surplus, 
$409,721.30; against $1,458,462.81, total 
earnings; $943,475.93, operating expenses ; 
$514,936.88, net earnings; $148,134.68, total 
charges; $366,852.20, surplus, for same 
period 1907-08.

Nelson Electric Tramway.—A resolution 
has been passed by the city council of Nel
son, B.C., to purchase the rights and fran
chises of the Electric Tramway Co. The 
company has been in difficulties for some 
years past, and since the fire at the car 
barns in May, 1908, when the cars were 
destroyed, it has shown no desire to renew 
the service. The company offered the city 
the whole of its property in the city, in
cluding tracks, etc., valued at $75,000, for 
$10,000.

Quebec By., Light and Power Co.—Nego
tiations, it is reported, are in progress for 
the transfer of a controlling interest in this 
company to a British financial syndicate. 
Another report says the C.P.R. is likely 
to acquire control.

Southwestern Traction Co.—The On
tario Legislature has decided that the com
pany’s bonding power shall not exceed 
$25,000 a mile of line. Application was 
made to have it increased to $33,000 a 
mile.

Southwestern Traction Co.—It was re
ported from London, Ont., Mar. 23, that 
the London and Western Trust Co. had 
been appointed to act as receiver of the 
S.T. Co., during a temporary financial 
difficulty, which it is anticipated will be 
speedily adjusted.

AVInnipeg Electric By.—The Manitoba 
Legislature has passed an act authorizing 
the company to issue $1,500,000 of deben
ture stock, and a meeting of the shareholders 
has been called for April 7 to authorize the 
directors to make an issue of ,£300,000 of 
4X % perpetual consolidated debenture stock 
under the act, and to authorize the execu
tion of a mortgage to the British Empire 
Trust Co., to secure the same. This issue 
of debentures has been underwritten by 
Sperling & Co., and Kitcat, Mortimer and 
Arthur, London, Eng., and is being offered 
to the public at 97. The debentures are 
being issued subject to the existing issue of 
$1,000,000 of 5% mortgage bonds, redeem
able Jan. 1, 1927, and to the $4,000,000 of 
5% mortgage bonds redeemable 1935, and 
certain provisions as to future issues, either 
for extensions, or for redeeming previous 
issues. The trust deed provides that the 
company may purchase any of the stock 
on the market at or below 105 plus accrued 
interest, or may redeem the whole or any 
part, to be selected by drawings, of the stock 
at 105, the same premium becoming pay
able by reason of a voluntary liquidation 
of the company.
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SIX GOOD

BOOKS
FOR

RAILROAD MEN
THE ENGINEERING NEWS
BOOK DEPARTMENT

220 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ECONOMICS OF RAILWAY 
OPERATION

By M. L. BYERS
C.E., Ch. Eng. M. of W., Mo. Pac. Ry.

672 pp., many diagrams and forms illus
trating the best modern practice - $5 net

The only publication explaining in detail the oper
ative systems of American railways. Sir William 
Van Horne says of it : “1 regard it as a most useful 
and valuable book.”

TRACK AND TRACK WORK
(Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged)

By E. E. R. TRATMAN
Assoc. M. Am. Soc. C.E.

520 pages, 232 illustrations, 44 tables 
and an appendix of statistics of standard 
track construction - - - $3.50 net

The standard treatise on this subject.

DESIGN OF TYPICAL STEEL 
RAILWAY BRIDGES

By W. CHASE THOMSON
M. Can. Soc. C.E. Assist. Eng. Dominion Bridge Co.

178 pages, 21 figs., 5 fold, plates - $2 net

FIELD PRACTICE OF RAIL
WAY LOCATION

By WILLARD BEAHAN 

270 pages, 50 illustrations - $3.00 net

RIGHT OF WAY SURVEYING
By A. 1. FRYE 

8vo, 50 pages........................$1.00 net

RAILWAY LOCATION AND 
CONSTRUCTION

By e. n. McHenry

88 pages, 2 folding plates - $1.00 net
Any of these books will be sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, or. further details with full list of 
contents will be given if desired.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED ON THE 
LITERATURE OF YOUR SPECIALTY

For the guidance of technical men we issue, at intervals, 
notices of new and recommended books on various sub
jects, by all publishers. This service is absolutely 
free to all and involves no obligation of any kind whatever.

Mark on the attached coupon the special subjects on which 
you wish to be kept informed regarding new publications, 
adding any subjedts not mentioned thereon in which you are 
interested. Send us this coupon at once and we will send 
you these notices as issued.

Engineering News Book Dept. R.M.W. 49
220 Broadway, New York

Send me notices of new books on 
Engineering : • • Mining . . Cement and

r.. . .Municipal Concrete
•-Cjvil . Railroad r , ,
. . Electrical . . Architecture ' * Contracting
. . Mechanical . . Chemistry . . Metallurgy

Name. .. 
Address.

ANGLE BARS
We roll these for 80 lbs. A.S.C.E.

Steel Rails, punched as required and 
cut to any length.

They are rolled from the very best 
material, and will stand the closest 
inspection.

THE MONTREAL ROLLING MILLS CO.

BOLT AND FORGING CO;
uw|f

Manufacturers of

BOLTS and NUTS
OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING

Track Bolts 
Track Spikes 

Lag Screws 
Boiler and

Bridge Rivets

TORONTO
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY STATISTICS FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1908.

^ following abbreviations are used in the names of railways—E., electric; E. R., electric railway; E. S. R., electric street railway; Ry., 
to (K y’ R-, street railway. The minus mark (—•) in the column for net earnings shows that there was a deficit in the operations of the line 

e extent of the figures given. The numbers in brackets—thus (1)—after the name of a railway refer to notes below.

Name of Railway

Lm a?d Waterloo S.R.................
!^an«ordBsrRnmBridgePOrt Ry' 
BS°cd,& Hamilton Ry. (2)'. 
Car» n-ColumJ>ia H R. (3).......
Chath=reton Electric Co. '(4)
C°rmvan’sRallaCeburE& L' Rrie'’' 
Oahl(n Tramway Co. .. 
Cel0n& Hespeler S.R. (5).Gratd"v ,Presto» & Berlin E à.

(2).

Kx EaTal Ry 

Fmfc&DundasS.R.
Hamiif n> Grimsby & Beam, i 
Han ! n Radial E.R. (2)
CE,°nS-R-(2) ••
l.iter^Ftric Co. (5)....
^^to‘T'.Tra0nsRCo- <6)'

i:SUnRy..Ry;
fc!?!S.Rk(7)IslandRy- (7)"--

a-Terminal Ry. (7).
IE:|?^Ry:(8).:l

oÿ'Talk \vatih' & Toronto (9) . . .
oSÉv ey Pk&cl- Ry- (»>

c? r-r
p°rt AnhUgh Radial Ry
h. D^hur S.R. (10). y 
Hcfe ?t. C. & Tho. S.R. (9) 

Çitadel ri: .^ht and Power Co.
, Mon,!1 Dlvision

Di vision (11) 
s f, ^ lnd- & Amh. Rv.ShÏÏa S.R .

SoiHi!r°°ke S.R
s!'Js°hnSRynTractionCo

Amh. Ry. (12)..

«*• Thom6” S R..
•Aev as S-R- (13)and

iV&to & v“rban Ry.tviÿr&
^?°r and

pT°rk Radial Ry. (14) .' , 
Rss!? &L. Shore Rap. Ry,

S&teT......... <«.
Soi>thkfiV- 81 Ifig- E.R. (1).. '.

totals.

Y Rlectric Railway Statistics.
V 1 he D
% > by antf°rd
%h,.a,ld Vpiv sanie interests which own

Mil’ge Gross
Earnings

Net
Earnings
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Passenger
Car

Mileage

Freight
Car

Mileage

Loco
motive
Mileage

Passengers

Carried

Freight

Carried

p.c. cts. cts. Tons
3.12 $ 29,962.69 $ 9,662.64 67.75 33.68 22.81 88,961 621,916
2.38 6,252.82 565.50 90.95 18.21 16.54 34,384 138,000
7.00 32,909.18 2,773.72 91.57 26.17 23.97 125,722 485,213

23.00 6,525.41 1,311.99 79.89 23.00 18.30 28,362 21,897 5
78.93 1,199,881.45 445,062.20 62.90 30.34 19.56 3,857,049 97,302 21,328,180 37,859
11.90 89,199, 47 32,656.01 63.38 27.82 17.63 320,591 1,586,062
21.50 43,206.70 1,703.53 96.07 37.09 35.63 116,480 159,700
6.30 26,224.76 3,784.79 85.57 13.25 11.34 198,016 7,718 368,070 8,450
8.10 47,229.17 13,817.07 70.74 33.87 23.96 134,386 5,054 920,413
9.00 109,103.63 36,789.77 66.28 43.90 29.09 220,557 271945 708,296 92,063

10.75
23.50 36,947.10 —2,162.26 105.85 24.25 25.67 152,303 207,582
6.00 28,304.01 7,017.94 75.20 15.50 11 .66 180,000 2,500 636,976 12,000

12.13 174,646.62 55,186.44 68.40- 21.-66 14.82 806,411 3,928,892
7.25 47,592.33 14,996.85 68.50 49.07 33.61 96,981 462,063 480

22.00 90,182.71 22,279.66 75.30 31.61 23.80 285,225 473,099 16,095
24.75 114,798.20 27,173.21 76.32 29.13 22.23 394,022 1,003,000 1*945
22.00 322,943.10 75,296.55 76.68 20.05 15.37 1,610,402 8,078,816
16.75 74,311.51 -13,568.88 118.25 14.51 17.16 499,998 12,038 1,112,898 9,927
3.37 40,018.73 8,237.74 79.41 15.16 12.04 263,881 956,329
8.00 29,711.89 —1,911.92 106.43 14.88 15.83 199,680 821,754

10.25 55,699.92 —5,218.44 109.36 20.24 22.17 . 274,674 1,483,732
26.46 231,935.65 64,009.46 72.36 16.26 11.76 1,425,995 6,325,541
23.60 283,276.79 97,407.88 65.59 30.96 20.31 897,680 17,115 3,539,049 39,400
71 .82 3,736,620.50 1,565,858.31 58.09 25.9.1 15.05 14 418,605 91,120,394
20.89 97,354.84 —4,185.88 104.29 18.37 19.16 491,977 37,883 1,151,011 88,277
3.00 5,418.25 11,680.99 315.58 20.15 63.61 26,880 196,527

11.75 142,516.02 65,637.43 53.94 38.69 20.87 367,727 552 1,440,058
30.00 160j415.51 47*950.69 70.10 29.86 20.94 285,672 251,385 251,385 977,561 112,597
4.50 32,546.29 15,102.79 53.59 17.62 9.44 184,670 762,437
8.83 58,372.96 8,064.05 86.18 134.21 115.67 25,460 18,032 43,492 141,085 91,568

23.38 598,009.62 207,307.56 65.33 17.92 11.71 3,335,324 13,445,041
6.00 31,042.45 3,099.82 90.01 11.72 10.55 264,813 665,430
9.00 87,367.01 25,938.11 70.31 44.50 31.33 196,078 1,652,018
8.17 21,043.68 7,145.57 66.04 16.95 11.19 124,125 441,664

17.22 255,676.00 71,819.49 71.90 19.19 13.79 1,332,310 6,049,203
25.00 139,999.26 47,781.74 65.87 51.95 34.22 269,485 1,265,890
35.44 159,958.94 66,220.17 58.60 24.00 14.07 665,855 2,690,473
8.00 37,435.71 1,974.02 25.05 23.73 149,400 633,545
7.00 34,132.55 2,422.70 92.90 11.83 10.99 288^322 901,533

28.50 60,505.23 8,902.84 85.28 23.12 20.08 24R357 15,569 324,167 1,184
12.50 156,654.31 9,714.94 93.80 17.09 16.03 916,391 3,433,809

28,293.30 —3,699 71 113 07 15 43 17 39 183,960 586,956
7.50 11*563.76 —4,402.62 137.98 3.42 4 72 338,040 511,604

18.80 110,697.84 52,549.40 52 52 36 57 19 21 302*674 2,210,939
52.39 3,609,218.35 1,633,879.94 54.73 24.31 13 38 14,843,574 87,964,425
9.81 39^009.66 4,785 68 87 73 19 27 16 91 *202*386 862,590

78.05 299]812.04 108,021.01 63 97 29 88 19 11 936^508 66,675 2,920,696 220,000
37.28 351585.62 11,852.03 66.69 32.37 21.59 109,108 796 796 138,710 625

52 66 903 184 61 4fi5 030 57 43 51 25 30 12 28 3 500,270 21,292,004
11 50 1 o'534 90 3*320 20 30 44 17 10 13 76 114,184 387,500
2.00 H196A3 3,185.26 77.56 16^67 12^93 85J20 230,000

992.03 14,007,049.48 5,311,169.57 56,412,035 552,846 303,391 299,099,309 732,475

56,96 4,881

St. Ry. is owned and
a,th„ Vail r*‘v “ttcicsis WHICH UWÂI

(% s Va]]» y Ry-. and the Woodstock,
%i> Zand person Ry.

0|HliOtl Ry ,Stics i°r the Brantford and
a apH0r|iy, HiC,jyer its operations for one 

R. Ry* lne being a new one. The 
’Us „ ari<l T ' ls owned by the Dominion

ransm' •"jutro] --rssion Co., which also 
*he jj * ]*le Hamilton and Dundas 

ni ton, Grimsby and Beams-

ville Electric Ry., the Hamilton Radial Electric 
Ry., and the Hamilton St. Ry.

(3) The British Columbia Electric Ry. 
owns local electric railways in Victoria, 
Vancouver and New Westminster, and a 
suburban line connecting the last two cities.

(4) The Cape Breton Electric Co. owns 
the local electric railway in Sydney, and 
owns jointly with the Dominion Coal Co. 
the Sydney and Glace Bay Ry.

(5) The Galt, Preston and Hespeler St. 
Ry., together with its leased line, is operated 
in connection with the C.P.R., under a lease. 
The C.P.R. also owns the Hull Electric Co.

(6) The International Transit Co. is one 
of the companies owned by the Lake Su
perior Corporation at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
and connects with the Trans-St. Mary’s Ry. 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., owned by the 
same company.

(7) The Montreal Park and Island Ry., 
and the Montreal Terminal Ry., are owned 
by the Montreal St. Ry.

(8) The Niagara Falls Park and River 
Ry. is owned by and operated in connec
tion with the International Ry. of Buffalo, 
N.Y.

(9) The Niagara, St. Catharines and To-
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ronto Ry. also owns the Niagara Falls, 
Wesley Park and Clifton Ry., and the Port 
Dalhousie, St. Catharines and Thorold Elec
tric St. Ry.

(10) The Port Arthur St. Ry. was owned 
by the City of Port Arthur, Ont., during 
the period covered by these statistics. It 
is now owned jointly by the cities of Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

(11) The Quebec Ry., Light and Power 
Co. operates a steam freight service over its 
Montmorency Division, the statistics of 
which are given in the steam railway statis
tics.

(12) The Sandwich, Windsor and Am- 
herstburg Ry. owns and operates the Wind
sor and Tecum sell Electric Ry., and the 
statistics given include the operation of 
both lines. The S-W. and A. Ry. is in its 
turn owned by the Detroit United Ry.

(13) The St. Thomas St. Ry. is owned by 
the city, and operated by a commission.

(14) The Toronto Ry. owns the Toronto 
and York Radial Ry.

Electric Railway Notes.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. is building at its 
own car shops, 30 double-truck cars, 32 ft. 11 
ins., length of body; 45 ft. 4 ins., length over 
all. These cars will be equipped with G.E. 
SO motors and Westinghouse air brakes.

Press reports recently stated that the Mon
treal and Southern Counties Ry. had ordered 
6 observation type electric cars, 56 ft. long, 
to be built at the G.T.R. shops, Montreal. 
On Mar. 22, we were officially advised that 
the order had not been placed.

N. M. Cantin, who was actively engaged in 
the promotion of the Stratford and St. Joseph 
Electric Ry., was charged in the Toronto 
Police Court, Mar. 4, with stealing a certificate 
of 9,000 shares of stock in a mining company. 
The charge was withdrawn, the Crown Attor
ney stating he was satisfied there was no 
theft, and that the matter should not have 
been brought into court at all.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
is being asked by Vaughan and Markham 
townships to order the Toronto and York 
Radial Ry. to properly construct the road be
tween the rails, and for 18 ins. on either side, 
and to keep same in proper repair. The 
townships allege that the railway company 
has not properly removed the snow from its 
road, but has done it in such a way as to 
block traffic on the highway.

The British Columbia Electric Ry. is con
structing at its car shops, New Westminster, 
16 passenger cars and one observation car 
for its Vancouver lines ; six cars and a shflnter 
for its New Westminster line; six box cars 
and an electric locomotive for the Chilliwack 
line, now nearly completed ; seven box cars, 
two flat cars and an electric locomotive for its 
Lulu Island line. It has, it is reported, in 
addition, placed orders for some electric loco
motives.

The Calgary Electric Ry. has ordered 4 
pay-as-you-enter cars from the Preston Car 
and Coach Co., Preston, Ont., of which the 
following are chief particulars: Length of 
body, 28 ft.; length of rear vestibule, 7 ft.; 
length of front, 4% ft. ; with bull-nose roof, 
semi-elliptic side sash and deck sash, 14 walk
over cane upholstered seats and 2 stationary 
seats; P.C. & C. Co.’s automatic folding door 
fixtures, positive sand boxes. The cars are to 
be equipped with Westinghouse 101-B motors.

The Winnipeg Electric Ry. Co. is objecting 
to the city’s application to the Legislature 
for amendments to its charter, in so far as 
they refer to power to lay conduits in streets, 
and to compel companies operating wires to 
rent space in those conduits. The company

I inc AI PAH WAV EPfrlPlMfllUi
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law S l lat ’n accordance with the city by- 
pa Passed last summer, compelling the com- 
coin t0 l>ut a*l wires underground, it had 
lions t*lat work ar*d had made excava-
"ork 1 bc c*ty I'ad, however, stopped the 
nH °n the ground that the company had 

'lh>Wer t0 Use streets and lanes for conduits. 
(m o e question of the operation of street cars 
Hie () aXs has come up for consideration by 
l,y v ntar'° Legislature in bills put forward 
li’n(;s‘lriJ)us company and municipally owned 
Poliov f l'le current session. The general 
"asst t l'lc Government in regard to these 
taijun f'ed ''’y the Premier in reply to a depu- 
operar '0m London, Mar. 10, asking that such 
(luvor1011 be not allowed. He stated the 
hon „fTnt had no right to decide the ques
ts<.jti Sunday cars on purely moral grounds. 
Would’r Londo: ........................n nor any other municipality 
for {u ^et Sunday cars unless the people voted 
Past ■Ihetn, and it will be a future and not

vote.

The
Grain Elevator Notes.

PonnVo ^'herta Pacific Co.’s elevator at 
Were a ’ Alta., and 20,000 bush, of grain, 

Con eStroyed by fire recently.
"as (fer & Co.’s elevator at Rouleau, Sask., 
Wit], eslroyed by fire recently, together 

about 70,000 bush, of grain
aiac^fn^tw1611*8 are reported to have been 
"dght it 16 erection of an elevator at Wain- 

Th x ta'’ for Orr, Stoughton, Sask.
'et a COnincouver Milling and Grain Co. has 
vator 0t J rad for the construction of an ele- 
li.C. ^5,000 bush, capacity at Vancouver,

"ork (m°rtflern Elevator Co. has commenced 
Usiie an i D,e construction of elevators at 
!eniPlatin b tors> Sask., and is said to be con- 
'ynvar,i^r,the erection of another one at 
Cl/-, - Sask.

arkville, (j„tan|l Hannah’s elevator, Orange- 
"ete d ■’ and about 20,000 bush, of grain, 
"rated , royedxby fire recently. The esti- 
rePresem S, lsA.S12,000, of which $4,000 j, c°ts the elevator.
to haveNanton, Alta., is reported 
^""triicti CUred a site in Vancouver for the 
'? stated °n.°i an elevator there, which it 
baling wit T* i be ready for operation for 

Pfess 1 the coming season’s winter wheat.
/ built ^*)CAr,iS state that 43 elevators will 
pitied a A1berta during the current year, 
.°-i 25- . *°fiows: Alberta Pacific Elevator 
^ pri’voVbeJta Grain and Elevator Co., 8; 
."led, hrms, 10. Most of these, it is 
irt of th/ be erected in the southern
As Province

"iti
'tW m8/it of a recent meeting between^bfein^^-rS^n^d

ta^atitlep’ r e Galgary Grain Conference, a 
H e the au ,S1X ha® been formed to investi- 
ti[ tVat°rs at^1011 tbe erecti°n of terminal 

landlitl,, yew Westminster for the purpose 
li An 0r(j ° 8rain from the prairie provinces.
o[’"g fees “"Council has been passed estab- 
s^Jtain as t°u l'le inspection and weighing 
5o/s. one-n°. °Ws: For inspection, grain in 
L.' Per „ , :tfi cent, per cental ; in bulk, 
'-mWeighinr"/,v and 50c- per 1,000 bush.; 
It,. °f elev”’,dUc' hjr each carload into and 

""eh c yttors, and 30c. per 1,000 bush. 
iDhir 8° from elevators.

ls being made to the city>Bication
X fx 11 of \T ~ aiichix; LU C11C VALJ-
C'. LiIU,:anc<>uver, B.C., by H. Mooer 
lt(S of a on’ Gut-, for assistance in the 

$40q (//tuhual elevator at that port
:Por 1 ami y way oi exemption irom 

I'j l's statp au guarantee of bonds. Press 
T,/>tlt(, that the request is not likely 
h,,- 'he (a p’as the Dominion Government 
"lirais f0rhave under consideration 

p "t p(lr| the construction of elevators 
W, p

eters- Assistant to Second Vice-

President C.P.R., Winnipeg, who was in Van
couver recently, is stated to have assured the 
local authorities that the company is prepared 
to deal with the question of erecting elevators 
on the Pacific coast, and that it will be found 
that when grain begins to move westward, 
elevators will be there to deal with it. When 
the time came, the matter would be princi
pally in the hands of F. F. Busteed, General 
Superintendent of the Pacific Division, who 
superintended the erection of the terminal 
elevators at Fort William, Ont.

The Alberta Grain Growers’ convention at 
Calgary, recently, adopted a resolution to 
urge the Dominion Government to undertake 
the erection and operation of a terminal ele
vator on the Pacific coast, to deal with Alberta 
grain shipped west, and failing action by the 
Government, to urge the C.P.R. to undertake 
it, to be ready to handle the 1909 crop. The 
convention also desired amendments to the 
Manitoba Grain Act, in its application to Al
berta, so that any farmer wishing to put grain 
through elevators by sale or otherwise be 
enabled to obtain cars in the same proportion 
as if loaded from platforms, and that the com
panies keep books for the purpose of entering 
requests for cars.

Regarding the C.P.R. elevator which is 
to be constructed by the John S. Metcalfe 
Co., on Maple Island, near Victoria Harbor, 
Ont., at the terminal of the Georgi'an Bay 
and Seaboard Ry. (C.P.R.), wè are advised 
that in the main it will be the same as the 
one recently constructed by the same firm 
for the G.T.P.R. at Tiffin, Ont., a descrip
tion of which appeared in our Dec., 1908, 
issue. In the case of the C.P.R. elevator, 
the working house will be smaller, and the 
power plant larger than that of the G.T.P.R. 
Any other differences are of a minor char
acter. The capacity of the new elevator 
will be 2,000,000 bush., and the contract 
price is about $900,000.

MARINE DEPARTMENT.

The Sagamo-Kenosha Collision.

Commander O. G. V. Spain, R.N., Domin
ion Wreck Commissioner, has given the fol 
lowing judgment in connection with the in 
vestigation of the collision which occurred 
between the Muskoka Lakes Navigation and 
Hotel Co.’s steamboats Sagamo and Kenosha, 
at Beaumaris, Ont., Aug. 11, 1908:

“The court having made a full and exhaus
tive enquiry into all the circumstances at
tending the casualty, and having carefully 
reviewed the whole of the evidence that it 
was possible to obtain from the officers and 
crews of the vessels themselves, and also from 
passengers, finds as follows: The accident was 
caused by the Kenosha striking the port 
quarter of the Sagamo with her stem. The 
court considers that the officers of the Ken
osha are in fault, that the Captain was below 
at the time of the accident, and the deck was 
in charge of Jas. Ariss, the mate, who was 
under the influence of liquor, and incapable 
of performing his duties in a satisfactory 
manner. There were large numbers of pas
sengers on board each vessel, and it was 
much more by good luck than good manage
ment that a serious disaster was averted. R. 
Hanson, Captain of the Kenosha, who holds 
a certificate of competency as master of a 
passenger vessel in the minor inland waters, 
is severely censured, not only for being below 
at the time his vessel was leaving the dock, 
but also for leaving the deck in charge of an 
officer who was under the influence of liquor. 
The certificate held by Jas. Ariss, as mate in 
the minor inland waters, is cancelled, as the 
court considers that an officer who is intoxi
cated when in charge of a vessel, more espe
cially a vessel carrying large numbers of pas
sengers, is not a fit and proper person to hold

Champion Revolving Dump Car

The CHAMPION CAR is radically different from any now on the market.
It is simple, strong, compact and being built entirely of iron except the bed, 
is extremely durable. The bed revolves and may be dumped on either 
side or end. Write for catalogue of cars and drums.

The Canadian Road Machine Co., Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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this position. The master and officers of the 
Sagamo are exonerated from blame. The 
court desires to bring to the notice of the 
Manager of this company, the grave respon
sibility that rests, not only with the officers 
of the vessels, but with himself. Too great 
care cannot be taken on board passenger ves
sels in seeing that the masters and officers are 
thoroughly competent and sober. It appears 
by the evidence that on previous occasions 
it was known to the Manager that mate Ariss 
had been under the influence of liquor on 
duty, and the court considers that, being 
aware of this fact, the company should not 
have kept this officer in such a responsible 
position, where the lives of numbers of pas
sengers might at any time be left in his sole 
charge.”

Hudson Bay Co.’s Steamboat Service.

This company has now a complete service 
covering the ocean journey to the Labrador 
coast, and Ungava, Churchill, York and 
Moose Factories in Hudson Bay, and all 
the navigable streams in the interior waters 
of Northwest Canada. Following is a list 
of the steam vessels which will be operated 
during the year, together with their re
spective routes:

Discovery—London, Eng., to Hudson Bay. 
Pelican—London, Eng., to Labrador, Un

gava and Hudson Bay points.
Port Simpson—Stikine and Skeena Riv

ers, B.C.
Hazelton—Stikine and Skeena Rivers, 

B.C.
McKenzie River—McKenzie River, B.C. 
Wrigley—McKenzie River, B.C.
Peace River—Peace River, Alta.
Messenger—Peace River, Alta.
Grahame—Athabasca River, Alta.
Primrose—Athabasca River, Alta. 
Saskatchewan—Saskatchewan River, Sask. 
Churchill—Churchill River, Keewatin Terr. 
Lac Seul—Lost Lake and Lac Seul, Kee

watin Terr.
Inenew—James Bay.
Eskimo—James Bay.
The whole of the company’s transport 

service is directed and supervised from Win
nipeg, where the head office for Canada is 
located.

The St. Lawrence Power Development.

C. J. Smith, President; A. A. Wright, H. A. 
Calvin, L. Henderson and F. King, counsel, 
representing the Dominion Marine Associa
tion, waited on the International Waterways 
Commission in Buffalo recently, and pre
sented a memorial, of which the following are 
the main points:

‘ ‘ In pursuance of the opportunity afforded 
by your commission, we have caused careful 
examination to be made of the plans submit
ted by the Cedars Rapids Manufacturing and 
Power Co..respecting its proposed works in 
the Cedars Rapids of the St. Lawrence River, 
and submit that the proposed works, if per
mitted to be undertaken, would very seriously 
interfere with the interests of navigation on 
the St. Lawrence, by diverting water from its 
present channels, by completely barring other 
necessary channels, by overloading and con
gesting the canal at this point, by entailing 
risk of accident in the proposed works and 
possible blockades, and by causing derange
ments of present conditions, the consequence 
of which it is impossible for expert engineers 
or others to estimate with any degree of cer
tainty.

“It appears that the proposed works would 
completely bar the river to The Calvin Co., 
whose rafts are obliged to take the channel 
now proposed to be closed; and that the 
channels now available for certain boats of 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,

—■—«
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ren(j Jlers’ would be materially altered, or 
ante» 6(1 use*ess, while, of course, no guar- 
factor Can *)e Siven that other equally satis- 
afr(lrt]'’,means of passing the Rapids will be 
estima, While engineers may be able to 
the n e-Ple Pr°bable volumes of water, and 
veloèi?SSI°'e or even probable direction and 
give c ^t ^ currents, experience alone will 
grave -a ln results, or settle the questions of 
channeilm^-0rtance whether proposed new 
sels rpe s.whl be safely navigable for the ves- 
mittgÆ'Hug to use them. It has been ad- 
rnent 1 la*; undertakings by power develop- 
and ^]ornpanics to meet future emergencies, 
terests protect or indemnify navigation in- 
liroteot’-s"°uld not be accepted, and that the 
Velnn, ,10n should be applied before the de- 

"We^t is Permitted.
niereiv fave a larger duty to perform than 
Co,npa ° l)rotect the interests of the two 
cite] J?les above named,- and their cases are 
in them6 i Y as concrete examples sufficient 
for «. selves to warrant refusal of sanction 
the ottPr°P°sed works, without reference to 
such asleJL dangers and difficulties entailed,
Rident '
bl,

as the congestion of canals, the risk of 
to the works and the chance of

Perils^v’ not to mention the various other 
ence ,vv uch can only be foreseen with refer- 
|)r0v ,° other cases where navigators are 
deneg f°. have suffered by the positive evi- 
leavg t Increased insurance rates. We beg 
and n to various previous memorials
in wh' Jtums submitted to your commission, 
hodig]Ca they have, through their individual 
posed ’ - declared themselves unalterably op- 
l,avv t° power developments on the St. 
|ireser'!'ce and other rivers which may in the 
cxtgn-t’ or future, possibly interfere to any 
We rer Wlth any navigation interests; and 
rCa(]y ]r. aSahi to the well-defined policy al- 
'Hterest d°wn by your commission that the 
l'ara,,, rekrred to are to be considered 
appa 0l'nt : we submit that it is abundantly 
difeetl "lat these interests would be 
ftred y-an'l definitely prejudiced and inter
file fi ’ by the proposed works, and that 
('tori v, , °f navigators would also be rend 
elite .able to tlm .....c„i,. e to the other indirect perils and Ultles referred to, and that, therefore,ill,1, h'ans submitted cannot properly be given 
We .^ction for which the promoters ask. 
p nerefore pray that the plans and pro- 
C(im,S submitted be not sanctioned by your

^UTUssirm >>Minissl°n.‘ Pit,'50rialsI'Hig , ais were also presented by the Ship 
,Jf ’l'racl(.,:rat’.°n °f Canada, Montreal Boarc
"'er.

_____ ,_______ Board
and Montreal Chambre de Com-pC’J° fhc same effect. A meeting took 

P'acgh .ar- 8, in Ottawa, when the deputation 
"lent vicws of the Long Sault Develop- 
Minis, °;’s Proposals before the Premier, the 
an,) vers and Chief Engineers of the Railways 
rid panals: and Public Works Departments, 
'lient *1 .'ef Engineer of the Marine Depart- 
-Vn^ing which the plans were thoroughly

^ b'Pping Federation of Canada.

*r"al Pp]lnuai meeting was held in Mon- 
;"I'Hal J' 10- In submitting the sixth 
'’rin p Port for the year 1908, Hugh A. :|(Th’ ‘^sident, said:

Witjj tfSon of navigation opened April 
1)C last ,le arrival of the s.s. Corsican, and 
„a'1,ltnev0(Xx.an vessel to leave was the s.s.

Vg’ Nov. 26. The number of sea- 
Xs 73q‘ that arrived during the season 
l,"1 Pared ° . a tonnage of 1,958,604 tons, 
ai, ,'.fifiS; w,llb J42 vessels of a tonnage of 
y, ' an showing a decrease of 3 vessels 
CtnKor j, crease of 34,946 tons. The pas- 

sxness eastbound shows an in- 
"at traJn- may be accounted for by the 
ia l,ral aHe lng public appreciating the 
L l'refgr 'Vantages of the St. Lawrence 
o(jllnd |r to other routes. The west- 

Tltg lc shows a considerable falling 
fumber of cattle shipped in

creased 2,565; the number of sheep shipped 
(which is the smallest since 1879) decreased 
1,274. The apple shipments decreased 262,- 
608 barrels; cheese decreased 169,480 boxes ; 
eggs decreased 17,547 cases ; lard decreased 
13,077 packages; flour and meal decreased 
127,408 barrels ; lumber decreased 9,663,- 
118 feet b.m. ; butter increased 26,365 pack
ages; box meats increased 13,439 boxes ; 
pulp and paper increased 18,456 tons; hay 
increased 8,939 tons ; grain and seeds de
creased 1,482,207 bush. Time, however, 
works its own cure, and already there are 
signs of improvement and, as in past years 
any improvement in trade in the west al
ways reflects itself on Montreal, we may 
probably look for a gradual betterment 
during the coming year.

There was a decrease in employment of 
longshoremen during the season, the daily 
average being 669, as compared with 786 
in 1907. The season passed without any 
recurrence of labor troubles. The new 
bonus system is appreciated by the regular 
men who look to the wharves annually for 
their living, and has had the effect of re
taining until the close of navigation the 
greater number of the men who signed the 
contract at the beginning of the season, 
thereby reducing the floating element which 
caused so much trouble by making un
reasonable demands when the call for labor , 
exceeded the supply.

The marine signal service stations that 
were opened in Oct., 1907, for reporting 
vessels and conveying to them the condi
tions of the river, have been found of great 
advantage. This was especially so during 
the unprecedented period of fog and bush 
fires which we passed through, enabling 
us to know the whereabouts of vessels that 
were delayed with passengers on board. 
Although the present system works well 
in clear weather, the executive committee 
consider it would still be of greater advan
tage if wireless communication could be 
set up between vessels and the shore in 
smoky or thick weather; this latter point 
is receiving the Minister’s consideration. 
Another matter is the work done in connec
tion with the dredging of the Beaujeu 
channel below Quebec; a 30 ft. channel 
with a width of 600 ft. has been opened 
during the season, enabling vessels draw
ing under 30 ft. to reach Quebec at any 
state of the tide. Dredging operations are 
being continued, and the intention is to 
extend the width of the channel to 1,000 ft. 
It is very gratifying to learn that a start has 
been made to deepen the St. Lawrence ship 
channel to 35 ft., and that good progress 
has been made with the deepening at Cap- 
à-la-Roche. I think it is only fair to men
tion the satisfactory condition in which 
the different aids to navigation have been 
kept during the season. From the record 
kept of reports and complaints from masters 
and pilots, the following figures show a very 
satisfactory 'condition for the season. In 
1906, 52 defects were reported ; in 1907 47, 
and in 1908, 17.

The question of the rental of the per
manent sheds, and how best to reach the 
upper storeys, has been under considera
tion by the Montreal Harbor Commis
sioners. The executive committee consid
ers that the charging of rentals for the per
manent sheds is a very unwise step, and is 
not in accordance with the policy of mak
ing Montreal a free port, which policy was 
first adopted by the Government when it 
took over the Lake St. Peter debt, and has 
been continued since then by the reductions 
from time to time in the wharfage rates. 
While the committee admit that the erec
tion of these sheds has been very bene
ficial to the trade of the port, they do not 
believe that the policy of making steamers 
of the regular lines trading to the port, whose 
bills of lading only call for delivery at

ships’ rail, pay all the rental charges, while 
the merchants and receivers of freight, who 
benefit by the improved wharf accommo
dation, receive this benefit without cost to 
themselves. The executive committee does 
not ask for free sheds, but it considers that 
the new conditions call for a re-arrangement 
of these charges so that all parties benefit
ing shall pay a proportion of the benefits 
received. It was stated by the Chairman 
of the Harbor Commissioners at a meeting 
of the Manufacturers’ Association, that 
$30,000 has been saved in three months 
in the handling of freight on the w'harves, 
and as the season of St. Lawrence naviga
tion extends over seven months of the year, 
it is reasonable to suppose that the saving 
during the whole season will amount to 
about $70,000. The executive committee 
therefore is of opinion that this saving 
should enable the Commissioners to reduce 
the charges of rentals to the regular lines, 
and thinks it well also to point out that 
a tramp steamer might come to the port 
and have her cargo handled without con
tributing a cent to shed rentals. In the 
committee’s opinion the Harbor Commis
sioners should be asked to consider whether 
the system prevailing at Boston and Port
land of covering the cost of shed accom
modation by a charge on the goods cannot 
be adopted here. If this were done, the 
regular lines running to Montreal would be 
put on a par with the lines running to Bos
ton and Portland, and therefore able to 
compete with them.

The Federation has protested for years 
against the sick mariners' dues of 2c. a ton, 
charged 3 times a year on every ship ar
riving in any of the provinces except On
tario. The monies collected from these 
dues form part of the Consolidated Fund 
of Canada, and a large surplus has accumu 
lated. The Government introduced a bill 
during the last session reducing the dues 
from 2c. to IXe- Per ton. It is to be hoped 
that in the near future this unjust impost 
will be abolished altogether; the charge falls 
upon vessels which gain no advantage from 
the fund; besides, not being levied in On
tario, the tonnage from that province goes 
free both in home ports and in the U.S., 
an unfair discrimination against the other 
provinces.

The cordial relations that have existed 
between the Federation and the different 
Government departments have continued 
during the year, and to this I attribute 
largely the success of our work, and it gives 
me pleasure to testify to the assistance, 
co-operation and assiduity of the Minister 
of Marine, and the other officers of his de
partment.

THE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS’ REPLY.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners re
plied to Mr. Allan in an interview in the Mon
treal Witness as follows: “Mr. Allan’s re
marks were somewhat misleading. Out of 
the total revenue for the port of Montreal, 
which amounts to about $500,000, the ship
ping companies contributed last year $29,500; 
the merchants, manufacturers and railway 
companies contributed the balance. The 
shed rental charge this year is only 3 % on the 
actual cost, which is a very moderate rental, 
considering that these new magnificent steel 
sheds are the best of their kind, and have 
more than doubled the storage capacity in 
the central part of the harbor. The erection 
of these sheds has enabled the steamship 
companies using them to handle freight with 
very much greater despatch and at greatly 
reduced cost. The cargo of a steamer of one 
of the leading lines using this port on a 
voyage last season was loaded and un
loaded, a total of 13,000 tons in 72 hrs., a 
time record which has not been surpassed by 
any of the modern ports in Europe. There 
has also been a saving to the steamship com-
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panics as far as labor costs are concerned, not 
as many men being required now as hereto
fore, owing to the erection of these fine new 
sheds. The rental asked from the shipping 
companies for this year will be less than one- 
fifth of the total revenue, and therefore, his 
statement that the merchants and receivers 
of freight benefit by the improvements car
ried on in the port of Montreal, without cost 
to themselves, is incorrect. Before these 
sheds were definitely decided upon by our 
predecessors in office, the shipping people 
unanimously agreed to pay 3 % interest on the 
cost of construction. One of the largest 
companies has already agreed to the new 
rental charge without criticism. As to wharf
age rates, in 1896 the harbor commissioners, 
having a surplus and no improvements being 
carried on, the wharfage rates were reduced 
25%. In 1901, 60% of the wharfages on ex
ports were reduced 50%. This means a re
duction in revenue approximately $100,000 a 
year. It is not the commissioners’ intention 
to raise the wharfage rates to where they 
were prior to 1896, but to make a small in
crease with due regard to the port’s best in
terests to enable them to meet their obliga
tions. As far as the ‘ free port' is concerned, 
the commissioners have not been given to 
understand that this is the Government’s in
tention, and they do not know of any ‘free 
port’ in the world.”

Since the foregoing statement was made, 
the commissioners have reconsidered the mat
ter of an increase in wharfage rates, and an
nounced that the increased charges, of which 
notice had been given, would not be put in 
force this year, but most probably would be 
next year.

The Meaford Wheelbarrow Co., Limited
MEAFORD, ONTARIO

---------------------- MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES ----------------------

WHEELBARROWS, both wooden and steel
WHEEL SCRAPERS, square box and pressed bowl

PRESSED STEEL SEAMLESS DRAG SCRAPERS

ALSO

» W>

DUMP CARS for hand work GRADING PLOUGHS 

DUMP CARTS, and other Contractors’ Supplies

Atlantic and Pacific Ocean Marine.

J. White has been appointed harbor master 
at Charlottetown, P.E.I.

J. P. Esdaile, steamboat inspector for Nova 
Scotia since 1889, died at Halifax Mar. 14.

The Allan Line s.s. Virginian, after be
ing overhauled, has returned to service, 
completing her first passage since then on 
Mar. 12.

The Dominion Public Works Department 
received tenders, Mar. 23, for the construc
tion of three ice piers on the Annapolis River 
at Annapolis Royal, N.S.

The Elder-Dempster Co. is reported to 
have decided to place steamships on the 
route between Montreal and the Atlantic 
terminals of the Tehuantepec Ry. of Mexico, 
at Coatzacoalcos.

Capt. C. Cameron, who was in command 
of various trans-Atlantic liners for 25 years, 
and who until recently was captain of the 
White Star s.s. Oceanic, died at Southamp
ton, Eng., Mar. 14.

The C.P.R. has extended the privileges 
of its pension fund to the crews engaged 
on its Atlantic steamships. The minimum 
pension is the same as that granted to the 
staff on shore, viz., $20 (in sterling £A 2s. 
2d.) a month.

W. J. Dott and G. R. Nicholson are re
ported to have been appointed joint man
agers of Allan Bros, and Co., London and 
Liverpool, Ltd., at Liverpool, Eng., rep
resentatives of the Allan Line, succeeding 
the late W. Beckett Hill.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture 
received, Mar. 17, offers of a steamboat re
quired for quarantine service at Halifax, N.S. 
The size of the vessel desired is: Length, 80 
ft.; breadth, 20 ft.; draught, 8 ft.; with a 
speed of about 10 knots an hour.

The s.s. Stikkelstad, which sailed front 
Glasgow, Scotland, Nov. 23, 1908, for Syd
ney, N.S., has been given up as lost, and 
from the wreckage found along the west

Newest Patterns
Prompt Shipments

HALL
Atlantic

,,.-V»7»VT*rvl

an

The Salt Breath of the Sea Brings Health

GALEN HALL »c
Hotel and Sanatorium

New Stone, Brick and Steel Building, with every convenience, luxuriously furnished and 8Uf> 
table. ALWAYS OPEN. ALWAYS READY. ALWAYS BUSY. Half an acre 

of Medicinal and other Baths, with trained operators and attendants.

F. L. YOUNG General Mana^1'
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wr^V^ Scotland it is assumed that she was 
^cked shortly after leaving Glasgow, 

in N fo*J°wing Government appointments 
Ch'°Va ^cot’a have been announced : F. P. 
M pSson, harbor master, Margaree; P. L. 
MctVii6’ harbor master, Baddeck; S'. C. 
(list 1 an- receiver of wrecks, Isaac’s Harbor 
°lis R,1’ ■]' Melonson, Port Warden, Annap-
c> British Secretary of State for the 
(|Uf>>nieS recently announced that the whole 
0f (s’’"n of the promotion and extension 

^a<je relations between Canada and the 
cun Ind’es’ including improved steamship 
Ro n]unication, would be covered by the 
intQ . Commission appointed to enquire

ann*’C Hyland Line, which it was recently 
I 'mnced was to withdraw from the St. 
^jt,rence route, has been amalgamated 
Gu» J- H. Welsford & Co., owners of the 
l,ui, transport Line, in England. The 
by the Leyland staff will be retained 

ip -«... management, andable1*'6j nexy management, and a consider- 
reduction of capital will be made.

"rent ,^ewf°undland barque Lairnia was 
"tiles f rccent*y at Chance Cove, about Id 
l°Ss c!'rn Cape Race, and became a total 
abie nr safely to shore after consider- 
bujh ül|nculty. She was a wooden vessel, 
dimpnat G*asgow, Scotland, in 1869, her 
24 I f.SU)*ts being : Length, 125.1 ft. ; breadth, 

Th1 “epth, 13.6 ft. ; tonnage, 251 register. 
Iiuvc’1 } n’°n Steamship Co. is reported to 
sjjnii deci(led to build another steamship 
AUst r..to the s.s. Makura for the Canada- 
000 ai’a. route, at a cost of about $2,000,- 
at ’n 1 ls stated that the company, which 
annL^tt. receives a subsidy of $325,000 
Vessels ’ *S PrePared to place two more 
crea(.„, ?” the route, if the subsidy is in- !**d by $100,000.
inauî °Sakaka Shosen Kaisha, which is to.. — wiiuacu ivaioito-j **

ill '>Urate a trans-Pacific service in June, 
ana ",l,nection with the Chicago, Milwaukee 
British®6*" Sound Ry., has chartered the 
i«- 1 s-s. Stratliearn, owing to its inabil-Ity
constr Co.mP,ete some of the vessels under 
of tbe"Ctlon by the time mentioned. One 
Com,). suf vessels to be operated by the 

Th 18 be named Canada Maru.
"hich ^’P.Pon Yusén Kaisha’s s.s. Aki Maru, 
reKinjnved at vSeattle, Wash., recently, 
been ' that telegraph communication had 
shote """Pained with either the Japanese 
StationVution or the Vancouver Island 
l|tc p throughout the whole voyage across 
direct ac. lc- This was not accomplished 
by n.„Wlth shore stations all the time, but 
of "lcans of rpiovi. ------n ..,1.—tlipans °t relays through other vessels 
either ,same fleet leaving or approaching

Th h°re'
the i't Minister of Marine gave notice in 
Uon 0„Use Commons, Mar. 3, of a resolu-
'"tc, u lp°Wering the Government to enter 
ships """tract for a subsidized line of steam- 
a8greto?tween Canada and France. The 
cce,] "mount to be paid is not to ex- 
trips ~ 0,000 a year, and at least 15 round
?0ver„Ust be made during the year. The 
in,. rnmentT "’"to —wilt's intention is said to lie to enter 
vr a I contract with the Allan Line 
^'kiiot kn"t service, replacing the present 
pr 1 "ervice.

;V'auq teports state that the keels of two 
:"il -, 'mers for the C.P.R. have been 
’"at tl: Covan, Scotland. It is stated 
v»"ce ,C ncw vessels will be a great ad- 
S**» the present Empresses, both in 
„ "ttehn a*i°n and speed. Sir Thos. G. 
?e"tly cssy, while in St. John, N.B., re- 

the , ted in response to a question as 
> ha(,ifansfcr of the Empress vessels to 

??d t0 route, that lie had nothing to 
’"t the ''ad already been said, except 
’"Pe, "cltenie had not assumed a definite

C. N. Armstrong, who recently returned 
to Montreal from London, Eng., is reported 
to have said that the work in connection 
with the projected ‘‘all red" route from 
England, via Black Sod Bay, Ireland, will 
be pushed on, immediately on the passage 
of the bonus bills by the British Parliament. 
The subject does not appear to have been 
mentioned in the British Parliament dur
ing the present session, in any form, and 
there seems no likelihood of the matter 
being dealt with during the present year at 
any rate.

The grounds on which the Allan Line is 
protesting against the entrance of the 
White Star Line into the Canadian trade, 
are that the latter line agreed to remain 
out of the St. Lawrence trade, or else to 
keep its name out of it. The steamships 
Laurentic and Megantic will, as has been 
announced, take up the St. Lawrence route 
on the opening of the season, operating in 
conjunction with the Dominion Line as the 
Dominion-White Star Line, and this is 
looked upon as an infraction of the agree
ment with the Allan Line. Both the Do
minion and White Star Lines are owned 
by the International Mercantile Marine Co. 
The matter is being arbitrated upon.

The Canada Line, a joint service between 
continental Europe and Canada, operated 
by the Hamburg American Line, the Hol
land American Line, and the North German 
Lloyd, in connection with the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R., was inaugurated Mar. 19 by the 
sailing of the s.s. Prinz Oskar from Rotter
dam for Halifax. Three twin-screw steam
ships will be utilized on the route, viz., 
Prinz Oskar and Prinz Adalbert, sister ves
sels, of 6,000 tons gross, owned by the 
Hamburg American Line, and Willehad, 
4,800 tons gross, owned by the North Ger
man Lloyd. The ports of call are: Halifax, 
St. John and Portland, Me., on the winter 
schedule, and Quebec and Montreal in the 
summer. The Canadian office of the line 
is at Montreal, under J. Thom’s manage
ment, and agencies have been established 
at Quebec, Toronto and Winnipeg.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.
Capt. R. Keay has been appointed har

bor master at St. Andrews, N.B.
The La Have Steamship Co., Ltd., has 

declared a dividend of 5% for the past year.
N. Martin has been appointed harbor 

master and port warden of Port Hawkes- 
bury, N.S.

An order-in-council was passed recently, 
rescinding a previous order prohibiting 
the use of trawls in St. Mary’s Bay, N.S., 
from Oct. 1 to June 30.

The Halifax and Inverness Steamship 
Co.’s s.s. Strathlorne is having her machin
ery installed at Halifax. The hull was 
built at Mahone Bay, N.S. When com
pleted she will be operated between Hali
fax, Cape Breton ports and Prince Edward 
Island.

The C.P.R., under the franchise of the 
New Brunswick and Canada Ry., has de
posited with the Dominion Public Works 
Department, plans and description of the 
site of a wharf which it proposes to con
struct at St. Andrews, N.B.

The Island Tug Co., Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
owns 2 steam tugs and one twin-screw pas
senger and freight steamer Harland. The 
latter is under contract with the P.E.I. 
Government, and the tugs have been hired 
by the Dominion Government to attend 
the dredges Montague and Prince Edward.

The North Shore Steam Ship Co., Ltd., 
lias been incorporated under the Dominion 
Companies Act, with a capital of $50,000 
and office at Sydney, N.S., to own and

operate steam and other vessels, and to 
carry on the business of shipowners and 
common carriers within and without the 
Dominion. The provisional directors are: 
J. T. Burchell, J. A. Young, W. F. Burns, 
C. M. Burchell and H. Ross, Sydney, N.S.

At a recent meeting of the St. John Board 
of Public Works, the question of increased 
wharf accommodation was referred to a 
committee. It was stated that the Eastern 
Steamship Co. is making application for 
the berth now occupied by the s.s. Senlac, 
which is to be removed to another route. 
The company, it is said, will put on a morn
ing boat, to connect with the s.s. Prince 
Rupert.

The Marine Department has given notice 
that the whistling buoys formerly moored 
near Pubnico harbor lighthouse, Shelburne 
harbor entrance, Liverpool bay, northeast 
shoal off the south coast, Nova Scotia; and 
near Indian rocks, P.E.I. ; the gas buoy 
and the bell buoy at Thrumcap shoal, Hali
fax harbor, N.S., and the bell buoy at Prim 
reefs, Hillsborough Bay, P.E.I., have been 
replaced by combined gas and whistling buoys.

Press reports state that the s.s. Senlac, 
which has been operated between Halifax 
and St. John for the past few years, is about 
to be- withdrawn from that route, and run 
between Gaspe, Quebec, and Campbellton. 
She is managed by W. Thomson & Co., 
St. John, N.B., and receives about $10,000 
a year in subsidies. It is stated that the 
opening of the railway between Halifax and 
Barrington has interfered with her trade. 
The Senlac was recently quarantined with 
smallpox on board, and the agents are re
ported to have said that she will be laid up.

Application- is being made to the N.B. 
Legislature for an act incorporating the New 
Brunswick Docks and Terminals, Ltd., 
with power to construct and operate docks, 
dockyards, wharves, piers and terminals 
at Bathurst and such other port or ports 
on the Bay Chaleur and Miramichi River, 
as may be selected for the purpose. Those 
mentioned in the application are: G. E. 
Drummond, T. J. Drummond, E. McDougall, 
Montreal; W. F. C. Parsons, Londonderry, 
N.S.; J. J. Drummond, Midland, Ont.; W. 
M. MacLeod, and R. W. Cooper, London, 
Eng.; all of whom are interested in the 
Canada Iron Corporation Ltd.,

The Avon Marine Insurance Co., of Wind
sor, N.S., was wound up recently. It was 
organized in 1851, in the days when wooden 
shipbuilding was a flourishing industry in 
the province. The original capital stock 
paid up was $25 a share, and for 3 years 
dividends of $65 a share were paid, and 
subsequently for a number of years divi
dends of $50, $45 and $40. In the winding 
up $112 a share, making a total of $44,800, 
has been paid to the shareholders. The 
Secretary of the company was presented 
with the office furniture, and the President 
with a model of a barque.

The s.s. Beothic, built at Glasgow, Scot
land, for Job Bros., St. John’s, Nfld., for 
sealing purposes, arrived there recently. 
The arrangement of holds, crew’s quarters, 
etc., is similar to that on other vessels of 
the same firm. Forward under the peak 
deck are the crew and firemen’s quarters, 
on the bridge deck are captain’s room and 
chart room, and underneath this the saloon, 
with staterooms on each side, having accom
modation for 10 passengers. Her dimen
sions are: Length over all, 252.8 ft.; length 
between perpendiculars, 240 ft.; breadth 
(moulded), 35.6 ft.; depth (moulded), 19.2 
ft.; depth of hold, 16.1 IX ft.; mean draught 
(laden), 17.9}4 ft.; tonnage, 1,140.13 gross, 
471.42 register; deadweight (including bunk
ers), 1,505 tons; total water ballast, 412 
tons; capacity for grain, 94,460 cubic ft.; 
capacity for bales, 90,000 cubic ft.
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Province of Quebec Marine.
esiÜn- Shipping Federation of Canada has 

'ashed a branch office at Quebec, 
are '"ieSS rePort states that two fire boats 
local iv p^ovided for Montreal harbor. The 
for s*hpping interests have been pressing 

...,Uc" for several years, 
has *1 Vincennes McNaughton Line, Ltd., 
Pate t 6-n Sranted supplementary letters 

aa increasing its capital stock from 
p ’hoO to $750,000, in shares of $50 each. 

Ihe Louis, one of the oldest captains on 
Ce Lawrence River, died at Montreal re- 
q0 , -’ aged 89. He was in the R. & O.N. 
CL s einploy for 58 years, and latterly had 

...ge °f the steamboat Three Rivers.
Co e amount distributed by the shipping 
LneshnieS °Perating at Montreal, to the 
the* horemen, as bonus in accordance with 
son agreements for service for the last sea- 
Uajj "as about $50,000. The average bonus 

was $:i0.
apj.i-6 cjty of Quebec has given notice of an 
an]e c,atlon to the Provincial Legislature for 

rovirV ents to hs charter of incorporation, 
!(.ni ainS authority to operate a ferry sys- 
'j'ii iJ‘lCross the St. Lawrence River between 
"LjectC nt^ Levis, to borrow money for that 

ïli vU* ^or other purposes, 
for tL . ,st of coast, lake and river officers 
outain Current year, given on another page, 

s the s.s. Restigouche, owned by 
ihat th> Lros., Quebec. We are advised 
to ej,, c name of this vessel is to be changed 

ri,,r er Lady of Gaspe or Prince Edward, 
^ " the opening of navigation.

Utnenf]-0rder'in-council was passed Mar. 6, 
Ly-law "u Montreal Pilotage District 
graph■ at’-, Ly adding the following para- 
coinin„ ■ Provided, however, that vessels 
"f t| g lnto the harbor of Montreal by way 
from Lachine Rapids shall be exempt 

Tim °tage dues on entering the harbor.” 
Mtp^i.Lepartment of Marine has given in- 
"ireles'ns to the operators of the various 
Plat th tc *Çgraph systems under its control 
f'Lt'l’Ped W'*v communicate to passing vessels

tha,
''^■nation wireless apparatus any in-
?t*ch vpl'l a’ds to navigation on the routes 
inf,,. Ssels are tnl.;„„ :<■____

not already published, respecting

ll’f°rmati0 S ate taking, and also, if requested, 
n as to the weather conditionsPreviThaül^ during the previous 24 hours. 

^Cor^..^ale Shipping Co., Ltd., has beenuX" the- ..Hud uie Dominion Com- 
°Ricet \}' with a capital of $33,000 and 
Hittl Montreal, to own and operate steam 
PcSS()f'er vessels, and to carry on the busi- 
the ] j common carriers, within and without 
"tt: 00®mion. The provisional directors 
V \t ' McCollough, New York, N.Y.; 
^rlitiM "ard, Orange, N.J.; W. A. Taft, 

Shir, n’ Mass. ; G. I. Dewar, Ottawa. 
l«nc°rrj0r . S of Balmaha Co., Ltd., has been 
net, „.i,a,cd under the Dominion CompaniesMi
°th,

ont.W,th area, aocaPital of $36,000 and office at
1er v ’ LO °wn and operate steam and 

°f shiD esscls, and to carry on the business 
'.'If] w:.<iWners and common carriers within 
Nal d jtout the Dominion. The provis- 
X»tk- y clors are: C. A. McCollough, New 

M. Ward, Orange, N.J.; W. A. 
Th n>ngton, Mass.; G. I. Dewar, Ottawa.

NT iP0tninion
%tn=,LI?Corl Barging Co., Ltd., has 
an''.nPanies iiorated under the Dominion 
eV °ffice ,, r’ with a capital of $75,000 
Ltj>Se,°r onL’achinei Que > to build, pur-
as?S’ har„ lerwise acquire, and to operate 
'ha at>u „ and other vessels for the tow- 
\Varef> and t°nveyance of merchandise by 
f'ov; ?Usintr°^Ca,rry on a general forwarding,
1 $£Sal

ilflp. ci gcucicii iui wctiuuig,

•al*^anh wharfinger business. The 
p 'rectors are: P. Johnson, A. 

y,L Mot ' V Bush, Montreal;. W. Beadie 
PaoifiU8hlin. Lachine, Que.X i_ a°ific pas„
nCorPorated Coal Fields, Ltd., has 

under the Dominion

Companies Act, with a capital of $5,000,000 
and office at Montreal, to acquire interest 
in coal and other mines, and mining rights, 
etc., and in connection therewith to own 
and operate steam and other vessels, wharves, 
docks, etc. The provisional directors are : 
A. H. Cook, J. G. Scott, V. Boswell, G. E. 
Amyot, J. T. Ross, A. E. Doucet, Quebec, 
Que. ; E. B. Greenshields, Montreal; A. de 
Bernis and R. Brutinel, Edmonton, Alta.

The question of constructing a dry dock 
at Quebec has received a fresh impetus by 
the recent receipt of a letter from Sir Thos. 
G. Shaughnessy, President C.P.R., by J. 
G. Scott, and which was read at a recent 
meeting of the Quebec Board of Trade, in 
which he said: ‘‘I quite agree with your 
views about a suitable graving dock either 
at Quebec or Montreal. No doubt Quebec 
would be the better place, because I imagine 
that the large passenger ships of the future 
will wish to make Quebec their terminus.”

In connection with the Richelieu River im
provements the Department of Public Works 
has opened an office at St. John’s, Que. The 
work to be done consists of dredging, blasting 
and the construction of a movable dam, and 
there has been expended to date on the work 
$18,918.97. P. Paradis was engineer in 
charge. Tenders were asked, Feb. 8, for the 
construction of two centre hopper dumping 
scows, for the purpose of replacing worn-out 
scows as tenders for the dredge Richelieu. 
The contract for their construction has not 
been awarded.

The National Navigation Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the Dominion 
Companies Act, with a capital of $300,000 
and office at Quebec, Que., to build, repair, 
purchase, sell and navigate vessels of all 
descriptions; to float and raise sunken or 
wrecked vessels; to enter into contracts 
for the towing and salvage of vessels, and 
generally to engage in the business of com
mon carriers on land and water. The pro
visional directors are: I. Montreuil, S. Mar
tel, N. Mercier, J. A. Guerard, T. Gagnon, 
J. A. Fafard, and J. Cote, all of Quebec.

C. C. Ballantyne and L. E. Geoffrion, of the 
Montreal Harbor Commission, were in con
sultation with the Minister of Marine, Mar. 9, 
in relation to the proposed improvements to 
the harbor for the current year. Four sheds 
on the Jacques Cartier pier will be equipped 
with grain conveyors, and another marine 
leg will be added to the grain elevator. Elec
tric transporters, designed by the Chief En
gineer for handling cargo from ship to shed, 
or to vehicles, will be installed for the upper 
storeys of sheds 2 and 7, on trial; and in the 
meantime the upper storeys of all the other 
sheds are being equipped with wooden chutes. 
The plan of improvements, which is intended 
to be spread over the next 25 years, is under 
consideration, and it is expected that the 
Chief Engineer’s specifications, etc., will be 
ready by May 1.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

J. P. Healy has been appointed Govern
ment wharfinger at Rossport, Ont.

The Railways and Canals Department re
ceived, Mar. 23, tenders for stone protection 
on Summit Level, on the Welland Canal.

Burnet and Simpson, Birdsall, are having 
built a steamboat on Rice Lake. The ma
chinery is being built at the Doty Engine 
Works, Goderich.

The Great Lakes Steamship Co., Ltd., of 
Toronto, is reported to be in negotiation for 
the construction of one or more steamers for 
delivery next spring.

The Lehigh Portland Cement Co., of Belle
ville, which operated the s.s. Salaberry last 
year, will not have any vessels in service 
during the current year.

F. Mills, Beaumaris, is building a steamboat 
for operation during this season, the machin
ery for which is being supplied by the Doty 
Engine Works Co., Goderich.

The C.P.R. is reported to be arranging for 
a canoe service to the Gowganda mining dis
trict, from Biscop, near Sudbury, to start as 
soon as river navigation is open.

The Lentcke Tug Co., Ltd., Lion's Head, 
Ont., owners of the tug W. E. Gladstone, 
which was wrecked in the fall, will not re
place her for the forthcoming season.

The Minister of Public Works, in response 
to a question in the House of Commons, Mar. 
11, said that the question of taking over 
Whitby harbor was under consideration.

The contract for the new boilers to be sup
plied to the Dominion Public Works Depart
ment’s dredge Assiniboine has been awarded 
to the Doty Engine Works Co., Goderich.

The Inland Revenue Department received 
tenders, Mar. 29, for the privilege of ferrying 
across Lake Temiskaming, between Old Mis
sion, Que., and Old Fort Temiskaming, Ont.

Smith and Howe, Port Stanley, are build
ing a steam fishing tug, which will have a com
pound engine, 75 n.h.p., and boiler, which are 
being constructed at the Doty Engine Works, 
Goderich.

The Niagara Navigation Co., and the Rich
elieu and Ontario Negation Co., are reported 
to be considering the question of equipping 
their vessels with a system of wireless teleg
raphy.

J. Walsh, one of the three men who were 
sentenced to life imprisonment in 1900, in 
connection with the attempted blowing up of 
lock 24 on the Welland Canal, died at the 
Kingston penitentiary Mar. 4.

W. Hanna & Co., Port Carling, are building 
a steamboat for service on the Muskoka lakes. 
She will be 85 ft. long over all, by 16 ft. beam. 
The engine and boiler are being supplied by 
the Doty Engine Works Co., Goderich.

The larger of the two steamboats which the 
Temagami Hotel and Steamboat Co. is build
ing, as mentioned in our last issue, will be 
equipped with a triple-expansion engine and 
water tube boiler by the Doty Engine Works 
Co., Goderich.

The G.T.R. car ferry Ontario No. 1 was re
cently taken in hand at Cobourg for some 
slight alterations in her accommodation. It 
is said that the dining and sitting rooms are 
to be enlarged and the plumbing and steam 
heating equipment overhauled.

The Merchants Steamship Co.’s new ves
sel, which was mentioned in our last issue, 
and which is expected to arrive at Toronto 
from England, early in July, will be named 
Maple ton. She will be operated under the 
management of J. & J. T. Mathews, Toronto.

E. A. Turner, accountant Montreal Trans
portation Co. at Montreal, has been appoint
ed Manager at Kingston, in succession to L. 
Henderson, whose appointment as General 
Manager has already been announced. Mr. 
Turner has been with the company for 20 
years.

The Western Navigation Co’s s.s. Kamin- 
istiquia, was launched at Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
Eng., Mar. 9. She is of full canal size and is 
expected to be in service on the lakes soon 
after the opening of navigation, under com
mand of E. L. Stephen. The company’s 
headquarters are at Fort William.

The Collingwood, Ont., council is consider
ing the request of R. Morrill, for a lease of 
certain land at the eastern end of Harbor St., 
400 ft. each way from the present water line, 
for the installation of a marine railway for 
hauling out steamboats for repairs in connec
tion with his yards.

The Conger Coal Co. is reported to have 
bought the Toriawanda, N.Y., steamboat A 
Weston for operation between Toronto and
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Charlotte, Oswego and other U.S. ports, in 
the coal trade. She was built in 1882, her 
dimensions being: Length, 163 ft., breadth, 
31 ft.; tonnage, 511 gross, 269 net.

The Ministers of Railways and Canals and 
Public Works received a deputation repre
senting Goderich, Guelph and Stratford, Mar. 
2, who urged the necessity for the proper pro
tection of the entrance to Goderich harbor. 
It was agreed that the work was necessary, 
and attention was promised as early as pos
sible.

T. C. Sims, Little Current, Ont., operating 
the Eastern Manitoulin Royal Mail Steam
ship Line between Cutler and Manitoulin, has 
bought the steamboat Bon Ami to replace the 
Iroquois, destroyed by fire last year. The 
Bon Ami was built in 1894, her dimensions 
being: Length, 108 ft.; breadth, 21 ft.; ton
nage, 226 gross, 149 register.

Revillon Bros., Montreal, have placed an 
order for the construction of a steam barge 
for carrying freight and passengers on Lake 
Nipigon, and for carrying supplies in connec
tion with the National Transcontinental Ry. 
construction work in that district. The 
machinery, consisting of a twin-screw outfit, 
is being supplied by the Doty Engine Works 
Co., Goderich, Ont.

At the Huntsville, Lake of Bays and Lake 
Simcoe Navigation Co.’s annual meeting at 
Toronto recently, the directors’ report 
showed an increase in gross earnings over 
those of 1907, but on account of the increased 
boat service in 1908, the net earnings were 
somewhat less than in the previous year. 
Following are the officers for the current year : 
President, C. O. Shaw; Vice-President, H. 
Foster Chaffee ; Secretary, W. J. Moore ; 
Treasurer, J. W. McKee.

The reports as to ice conditions on the Great 
Lakes indicate an early opening of naviga
tion this season. There is considerably less 
ice in all the lakes and channels than at this 
time last year. The ice fields in Superior 
were reported recently to be small in the cen
tral and eastern parts; in Michigan, small and 
broken up; in Huron, none in the southern 
portion; Erie, neither large nor heavy; while 
in Ontario there were practically no fields 
formed during the winter.

The Hamilton and Fort William Naviga
tion Co. recently obtained an order declaring 
it to be entitled to any material in the Can
adian Shipbuilding Co.’s yard at Toronto, 
subject to the return of any of it found not to 
belong to the Navigation Co. The material 
claimed was to be used in the construction of 
a steam vessel, at a cost of $297,000, of which 
$30,000 had been paid. The Navigation Co. 
has deposited security to the extent of $40,- 
000. The Shipbuilding Co. is in liquidation.

The Gowganda Transport Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the Ontario Com
panies Act, with a capital of $100,000 and 
office at Toronto, to carry on the business-of 
common carriers; to construct or acquire 
wagon roads, tramways, etc. ; to construct or 
otherwise acquire steam and other vessels, 
wharves, docks, etc., and to carry on a gen
eral navigation business. The provisional 
directors are: A. C. McKenzie, Beaverton; 
R. B. Henderson and A. H. Royce, Toronto.

The reports of the U.S. Lake Survey give 
the Feb. levels of the great lakes, in feet above 
tide water, as follows: Superior, 601.48; 
Michigan and Huron, 579.94; Erie, 571.40: 
Ontario, 245.28. It is estimated that during 
March, Superior will be ins. lower; Mich
igan and Huron, 1% ins. higher; Erie, 2% ins. 
higher, and Ontario 2% ins. higher. Com
pared with the Feb. averages for 10 years, 
Superior is 8M ins., Michigan and Huron \% 
ins., Erie 9% ins., and Ontario 20J4 ins. 
lower.

The Haileybury Navigation Co., Ltd., Hail- 
eybury, the incorporation of which company

The important saving in the power 
bill of the railroad shop effected 
by individual motor drive
YOU are naturally interested 

in the problem of increas
ing the efficiency of your shops.

You want to get more and 
better work out of your shops 
and you want to get it at the 
lowest possible cost.

You realize that a saving of 
25 % in your power bill is a con
siderable item and one worth 
investigating.

Then you will be interested 
in the Western Electric Individ
ual Motor Drive for the Rail
road Shop.

Let us give you some facts—
First, with Western Electric 

Individual Motor Drive you pay 
only for the power used in act
ual production. There is no 
power wasted in turning'idle pulleys, shaft
ing, and slipping belts. From actual tests, 
this waste power amounts to from 25 to 50% 
of the total power delivered by the engine.

You knqw how important it is to perform 
every operation at the greatest possible 
speed. Now, on a belt driven lathe, the cone 
steps give speed variations of about 50% 
each. If the first speed is too high for the oper
ation, the next choice of speed is 50% lower 
than necessary. With the Western Electric 
variable speed motor any desired speed can 
be maintained without inconvenience to the 
operator. Consequently the speed of the

operation is greatly increased and the nv 
becomes much more productive. ^

The portable machine, an absolute 
sity in operation on very large work, IS 
reliable and practical by means of the e*c
motor drive.

The saving in floor space and the eas 1 
quickness with which any machine 11 
moved at any time are points which ‘ ^ 
should recommend the direct motor 
system to you. j.^"'

If you are interested— if you want to^ Vi: 
more about this system just write us 
will gladly give you full information. ^ 

Write to-day for our Bulletin No,
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an a?noUnced in our last issue, has placed 
Gori°r ■ wi*-h the Doty Engine Works Co., 
^ flench, for the construction of a steel pas- 
in ®er steamer for service on Lake Temiskam- 
eum b*le be equipped with fore and aft 
"ill k°und engine and Fitzgibbon boiler, and 
U 5? capable of a speed of 14 miles an hour, 
ly ft ^m®nsions will be: Length, 85 ft. ; beam,
Pleted i: It is expected that she will be com-

The ln June.
RovnC steamboat Aletha, owned by Mrs. A.

Kingston, has been sold to the Quinte 
have ktlon Co-. Pic ton. The price stated to 
is be"been Paid is about $8,000. The vessel 
tj0n ‘,n& overhauled and put into good condi
tio Ittbe season- She is under charter to 
tion e 0ntario and Bay of Quinte Naviga- 
°n tl. Kingston, for the spring and fall, 
abiv l Kingston-Belleville run, and will prob- 
Sl>nim °Peratcd on the bay route during the 
steal/?’ re*ieving the Quinte Navigation Co.’s 

amb°at Brockville
vj|ie c Brockville Transportation Co., Brock- 
berm j "> has purchased the steamboat 
and from J- Davidson, Bay City, Mich., 
WV1* 0Perate her under the U.S. flag, any- 
She ; between Quebec and Duluth, Minn, 
ably t)3 Wo°den vessel, and is said to be prob- 
100 ,e only one operating on the lakes rated 
t)avjft Lloyd’s. She was built by Capt. 
benM,s°n in 1907, her dimensions being: 
ton,,*1’ 220 ft.; breadth, 41 ft. ; draft, 14 ft.; 
ity r„,312 gross, 1,079 net, and has capac- V0r ''0,000 bush, of grain, 
s.s, gKichelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.’s 
l,auledr°Cbv'**e has been thoroughly over- 
her t,., ai]d lengthened by 17.6 ft., making 
e°mmori- - Sih 197.6 ft. The stateroom ac- 
and a nation has been increased to 60 rooms, 
fane dP\?e observation cabin on the hurri- 
have ’ as well as a large promenade space, 
gines a!, j”, added. She has also had new en- 
Vessei i , boilers installed. The name of the 
she win ; 0 be changed to Rapids Queen, and 
iunet;,, )c .operated during the season in con- 

The p Wlth.the Rapids King, 
has nhi- ?helieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 
c<)nstr,, ?? an order in Detroit, Mich., for the«onÿt ton ofe___ . a twin-screw steamer. The
nir)dern ;n ,rovides that the vessel shall be 
replied wftIery tespect, with 150 staterooms, 
■ bed witi,111 running water; 10 parlor rooms, 
X libra s 10wer baths, etc. ; dining, smok- 
rVation and music rooms, with ob- 

is to h 6 . 1° ah of which special atten-
r "'ill 1,„C Patd- When completed, the ves- 
fctts an , °Perated between Lake Ontario 

The u.. he Th°usand Islands.
of Bays and LakeVœ^ville, Lake

'na(L ^.L’avigation Co., during the past year, 
'"dits "nsjderable additions and improve- 
Cr?tc(l andt!,,pr<?perty"
The'?, .‘.he

Docks have been
telephone connections made be

Pee retirinffnaP°rtant resorts in the district.. -------..tv 1COOUO 111 Clic C113L11C.L.
vent rinS directors were re-elected at the 

'’Hieerj ?nn"al meeting. Following are the 
"haw■ ?.r. the current year: President, C. O. 
r°nt0’. yice-President, H. F. Chaffee, To- 
îjtary an??al Manager, S. H. Jacobs; Sec
tor?. y Assistant General Manager, W. J.

Y, ’ T Teacii«-— t ' - --
Co W,
,’1V\y.reasurcr, J- McKee,
o ’ I.t,i S!trn Dry Dock and Shipbuilding

c^been incorporated under the
îl00o,0%°®Panics Act, with a capital ofbn’^0, and office aY T or onto, to carry on 

a dry dock company, and in 
facnr herewith to construct or otlier- 
vr the km ?raving and other docks, etc., 
K^ls- tUlhiing, repairing and docking of 

Hshî-- 10 - ...............%\\ Sess, on a general shipbuilding
H, ^s. >phto build ; *and operate vessels of
r, l'>Penc„ \\le Provisional directors are: J. 
in, nto L- E. H. Freeman, A. Singer, 
\mn<ls'to 1 ls reI>orted that the companySc t0 eonstruct 
'<Wyh>iUo

Mar, T'estions in the House of Com- 
■ the Minister of Railways

and Canals stated that the expenditure on 
the Newmarket canal, on the Holland 
River, to Mar. 31, 1908, amounted to $31,- 
444.26; and that from April 1 to Dec. 31, 
1908, there had been expended $156,873.65. 
The following contracts had been let for the 
work now in progress : For construction of 
sec. 2, let to J. Riley and assigned to the York 
Construction Co., $652,009.50; for cement, 
two contracts to the Lakefield Cement Co., 
at $26,000; and to the Hamilton Bridge Co., 
for three bridges, amount of contract $17,- 
792. The contracts for section one had not 
been let.

An order-in-council has been passed, mak
ing regulations for the governance of a ferry 
across the narrows of Lake Temiskaming, to 
be known as the Old Fort Temiskaming 
Ferry. These provide that the limits of the 
ferry shall extend, on the Ontario side, one 
mile above and one mile below a point near 
the old Fort Temiskaming, and on the Que
bec side, one mile above and one mile below 
the Old Mission. Suitable landing stages 
must be provided, subject to the approval of 
the Inland Revenue Department. The licen
see shall provide a suitable vessel for the con
veyance of passengers, cattle and ordinary 
vehicles, and during the season of navigation 
shall run as often as may be found necessary 
for the public convenience, daily from 6 a.m., 
the number of such crossings to be determined 
from time to time by the Inland Revenue De
partment. The boat shall be placed on the 
route on or before May 1, and the license shall 
be granted for 5 years from May 1, 1909.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Etc.

The Pioneer Navigation and Sand Co. 
is reported to be arranging to build large 
docks at the foot of Grove St., Winnipeg.

The Northern Dredging Co., Ltd., with 
headquarters at Chicago, 111., has been regis
tered under the Northwest Territories Ordin
ance respecting foreign companies, to carry 
on business in Alberta.

A contract for the machinery for a steam
boat, now under construction for the Fisheries 
Department, to be utilized on Lake Winni- 
pegosis, has been placed with the Doty Engine 
Works Co., Goderich, Ont.

In connection with the recent failure of 
A. Booth & Co., Chicago, 111., who were 
intimately connected with several fishing 
companies in Canada, W. V. Booth, Pres
ident, and F. B. Robbins, Assistant Treas
urer, have been indicted for conspiracy to 
defraud the Continental Bank of Chicago 
of $300,000.

It is announced that a new steamboat will 
be in operation on the Red River this season. 
John Hyland is having built, at St. Boniface, 
Man., a vessel 185 ft. long, 44 ft. beam, with 
a draught of 4>J ft., and equipped with en
gines capable of developing a speed of 18 
miles an hour. Cabin accommodation is be
ing provided for 50 passengers, while for ex
cursions, etc., there is to be ample accommo
dation for a large number. The first trip will 
be made about May 1.

A press report states that a company is 
being formed in Calgary, Alta., to operate 
a steamboat on the Bow River. It is said 
that a vessel is to be built with a flatjbottom 
and arrow stern wheel, and to be specially 
adapted for use on the rapid and shallow 
waters of the river. Power will only be 
required when running against the current, 
and in"a contraryjdirection a brake will be 
utilized. The^boatf will be run between 
Calgary and St. George’s Island, with after
noon trips to other points.

The concrete work in connection with 
the works at St. Andrew’s Rapids, near 
Winnipeg, is reported to be nearly com
pleted, the work having been carried on

throughout the winter. The steel for the 
superstructure has not arrived, and the 
wood for the lock gates has also been de
layed, so that thej gates will not be com
pleted until after the spring floods. A. 
Dufresne, Resident Engineer, is reported 
to have said recently that the locks would 
be opened for light draught vessels as soon 
as the ice breaks.

B.C. and Pacific Coast Marine.
A steamboat is reported to be under con

struction at Victoria for excursion passenger 
service on the Victoria Arm.

Capt. T. Whelan, formerly of Foley, Welsh 
& Stewart’s steamboat Caledonia, and later 
of that firm’s steam tug Lottie N., was 
drowned in Burrard Inlet recently.

The British ship Lord Shaftesbury, while 
proceeding down the Fraser River for Sidney, 
in tow, with lumber, recently, grounded on a 
sandbar, and was subsequently laid up at 
New Westminster for examination.

Foley, Welsh and Stewart, G.T.P.R. con
tractors, are constructing a stern-wheel steam
boat at Victoria, similar in design to their 
steamboat Skeena, for operation on the 
Skeena River in supplying their construction 
camps.

Application has been made to the Gov
ernor-General in Council, by E. Mener, New 
Westminster, B.C., for approval of a site for 
the construction of a wharf and marine slip 
on the north shore of Lulu Island, on the 
north arm of the Fraser River.

The Dominion Fish Co., Ltd., has been in
corporated under the B.C. Companies Act, 
with a capital of $75,000 and office at Van
couver, to carry on a general fishing business, 
and in connection therewith to own and oper
ate boats, vessels, wharves, etc.

The Vancouver Industrial and Develop
ment Co., Ltd., has been incorporated, with a 
capital of $250,000 and office at Vancouver, 
to carry on a mining and quarrying business, 
and for the purposes of the business, to own 
and operate steam and other vessels.

The Canadian and Foreign Commission and 
Export Co., Ltd., has been incorporated 
under the B.C. Companies Act, with a capital 
of $20,000, to carry on a general commission 
business, and in connection therewith to own 
and operate steam and other vessels for carry
ing passengers and merchandise.

MacKay, Smith, Blair & Co., Ltd., has 
been incorporated under the B.C. Companies 
Act, with a capital of $300,000 and office at 
Vancouver, to carry on a general mercantile 
business, to own and operate steam and 
other vessels, and to receive goods as wharf
ingers, warehousemen and carriers.

The Puget Sound Navigation Co. is con
sidering plans for the construction of a fast 
turbine steamboat for service between Seattle, 
Wash., and British Columbia. The plans 
show a vessel 250 ft. long, with accommoda
tion for 1,500 passengers, and capable of a 
speed of 21 knots an hour. It is proposed to 
have the vessel in operation by 1910.

The C.P.R. has, we are officially advised, 
decided to install wireless telegraph apparatus 
on all its B.C. coast steamships, but no de
cision has been arrived at as to which system 
will be"utilized. Preparations are now being 
made for installing’a system on the s.s. Prin
cess May, and the Princess Royal will prob
ably be dealt with immediately afterward.

The Banfield Creek motor lifeboat, which 
was built last year at Bayonne, N.J., for the 
Dominion Government, at a cost of about 
$15,000, was recently taken to Victoria, al
most a total wreck. It appears that she was 
left near the life saving’station, improperly 
moored, and, during a slight storm, broke 
loose and was driven on the rocks at Robbers 
Island.
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Steamboats are under construction for B. 
T.'Brynalson, Vancouver; T. Marion, Ques- 
nel; and N. S. Clark, Ashcroft. Those for 
the latter^ -wo are stern-wheelers. The ma
chinery for each is being supplied by the Doty 
Engine Works Co., Goderich, Ont. ; that for 
the first-mentioned vessel being a compound 
surface condensing engine of 100 n.h.p., with 
Scotch boiler.

The number of sea-going vessels arriving at 
Vancouver during 1908 was 3,558, with an 
aggregate tonnage of 3,116,225 tons, an in
crease of over 50 % since 1903. There was 
an increase also in the coasting trade of 2,706 
vessels and 1,059,526 tons in the same period. 
The figures quoted for 1908 are stated to 
exceed the combined tonnage of all the Puget 
Sound ports, and to compare favorably with 
those of San Francisco.

The Vancouver Pilotage Authority Report 
for 1908 shows receipts of $22,191 and dis
bursements of $21,227.56, leaving a balance 
at bank of $963.44. The arrivals were: 5 
British and 14 foreign sailing, and 88 British 
and 208 foreign steamers; departures, 5 
British and 13 foreign sailing, and 86 British 
and 208 foreign steamers. There were 5 
pilots in service during the year, 4 holding 
first-class licenses, and one a second-class 
license.

The G.T.P. Ry. has placed orders with the 
Poison Iron Works, Toronto, for the neces-

E. L. DREWRY
REDWOOD BREWERY

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MANUFACTURER OF THE 
CELEBRATED ......................

REFINED ALE, 
EXTRA STOUT 
REDWOOD LAGER.

also the., golden key brand
ÆRATED WATERS.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada.

Notice is hereby given that the Ordinary 
General half-yearly meeting of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada will be 
held at the City Terminus Hotel, Cannon 
Street, London, E.C., on Wednesday the 21st 
day of April, 1909, at twelve o’clock noon 
precisely, for the purpose of receiving a re
port from the Directors, for the election of 
Directors and Auditors, and for the transac
tion of other business of the Company.

Notice is also given that a resolution will 
be submitted to the meeting to assent to and 
accept an Act of the Parliament of Canada 
entitled “The Grand Trunk Act, 1909,” and to 
authorize the Directors to exercise the powers 
conferred by the said Act.

Notice is also given that the Transfer Books 
of the Company in London and Canada will 
be closed from Saturday, the 20th day of 
March, to the day of meeting, both days in
clusive.

By Order,

C. RIVERS WILSON, President.
H. H. NORMAN, Secretary. 

Dashwood House, 9 New Broad Street, Lon
don, E.C., 12th March, 1909.

FENCE TALK no. 3
Page “High Carbon” Wire Fences only seem to cost a cent or two more a rod 
than “hard drawn” wire fence. They really cost fully three cents a rod less—and 
then some. Figure it for yourself :

Page “ High Carbon” horizontal wires—the wires that have to stand the pulling 
strain, are made of a grade of steel wire containing 0.30 carbon. Other fences 
horizontals are “hard steel, ” or hard drawn wire, at best containing 0.10 carbon-

High Cartoon Page wire will stand a strain of 2,400 pounds.

The other kind breaks at 1,800 at best.

That explains why a “ High Carbon ” Fence will stretch tighter and stand up longer-

That accounts for Page “High Carbon” Fences needing but two fence-posts to 
the other fence’s three.

See now what that figures in a mile of fencing :

Two cents a rod more for Page Fence in the first place, or $6.40.

100 fewer posts for the Page Fence—because the tougher wire lets it stretch 
tighter and stay tighter. Are the 100 posts worth 12c. apiece? Call it that ' 
tho’ it’s nearer 20c. a post, most places. But call it $12.00 saved in posts—which 
balances the 2c. a rod more first cost and leaves $5.60 to the good.

What does it cost your company to dig 100 post holes? To deliver 100 post-*»* 
To set and tamp 100 posts? To staple the fencing 100 times oftener than y°u 
need to with a “High Carbon ” Fence?

Doesn’t ten dollars look small for all that extra work ?

Well that is only a part of the saving you make on every mile of “ High Carbon 
Fence you put up, as compared with “Hard Drawn” wire fence.
Our book, sent from the nearest Page place for your asking, tells the rest <ll1t* 
tells you how to prove “ High Carbon ” betterness beforehand.

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd., Walkerville, Toronto, Montreal, St John, ^<l11 
couver, Victoria.

“PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST"
C.P.R. LANDS

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY have 9,000,000 acres of selected lands for sale in ^‘lI 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Maps, as enumerated below, showing these lands in detail, will be sent free on application. &cje- 
Map No. 1—Winnipeg to Second Meridian...................................................................... $ 8.00 to $15.00
Map No. 2 South-Eastern Saskatchewan, 2nd to 3rd Meridians.......................
Map No. 3—Main Line, 3rd Meridian to Range 10, W. 4th Meridian (generally).
Map No. 5—South-Western Alberta....................................................................................
Map No. 6 Part of Alberta—Edmonton, Battle and Saskatchewan Rivers Dis-

XT , „ tncts—4th Meridian to Range 7, West 5th Meridian...................
Map No. 7—Part of Western Saskatchewan, 3rd to 4th Meridians.......................

All prices are subject to change without notice.

10.00 to 
8.00 to 
8.00 to

10.00 to 
10.00 to

25:°° pS £
15.00 Pct‘ ^

25.00 Pf lcV 
25.00 PEf

TERMS OF PAYMENT
An actual settler may purchase not more than 640 acres on the ten instalment

plan by P^j

cash instalment at time of purchase, interest at six per cent, on the unpaid purchase money ^ it'd 
of the first year, and the balance of the principal, with interest, in nine equal instalments annua 
after, as shown in the following table :
160 Acres at ® no a/wn nnck <fH ni trv C__±.____________________±. dts r --»o_____I ..:___:____j^l.i-inrltS s0‘-A8.00 per acre, cash payment S191.70 first year’s interest $65.28 and nine

9.00 213.70 “ 73.46
10.00 239.70 “ 81.62
11.00 263.60 “ 89.78
12.00 287.60 “ 97.96
13.00 311.55 “ 106.10
14.00 335.60 “ 114.32
15.00 359.50 “ 122.44

8

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence ________  — . -
the purchase money down, balance in five equal annual instalments with interest at the raw 
cent, per annum.

.^j, oj
on the land are required to pay si* 1
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ry machinery for two steamboats which the 
mpany is to construct at Victoria, B.C., by 
y labor during the current year. The ves- 

. •? W,H be similar to the company’s*s.s. Dis- 
)utor, built by A. Watson, at Victoria, last 

Ihe machinery for which was also sup- 
will ^ l7le P°lson lt°n Works, and they 

a*so be operated on the Skeena River.

^be Corinthian-Malin head Collision.

1'ollowiKra —'“6 »s me mil text oi justice rsar- 
Aj Ve llcane’s judgment, concurred in by 
|;,!niral Stewart and Capt. Acton Blake, 
in tif brethren of Trinity House, delivered 
„f j Admiralty Division of the High Court 

Jufce, London, Eng., in the case arising 
Ss n l!le collision between the Allan Line 
p', Corinthian and the Ulster Steamship 
- ■ s s.s. — • - ...........—Gr,uro Malin Head, Sept. 13, 1008, near 
Jan ' *s*e’ St. Lawrence River. In our
]UdamSUC’ .we published Commander Spain’s 
seen t1Cnt 'n the same case, and it will b" 
entirg a] lhe English Court judgment is

a the non-blowing of the whistle
1 e cause of this collision? I wish to

, agreement with that. 
saidUshce Bargrave Deane, in his judgment, 
unit,' * have to ask myself whether, in my 
of lon' the non-blowing by the Malin Head 
the w "Stic when she hard-aported caused 
Winvi*JOSS'bility of this collision; in other
.. iUS> Wa<5 tLzs t-1 •

• possible___
t-hief11^56^ within the wording of the Lord 
That ■•’Ustice in the case of the Anselm, 
with• ‘f a v«y difficult case for me to deal 
the À i lb's reason, that on looking at 
rmin 1 i ,ln case, which was a decision over- 
feiiori j s Eourt, I find this: The case is 
my inn m 1907 E.D., at pg. 156, and in 
notJ Pgnwmt I said this: ‘That was a case 
6llgines-!_lerat-ion of helm’ but of reversing
>oe -no signal was sounded when those 

were reversed, although the rulestliaf ‘ever st
buee hla ,W*len the engines are reversed 
e notin» te s*la*l be given on the whistle, 
'mite 1 ?r,„ , L fact. Here again was a de- 
"iiich f m •°.f that rule, and a breach 
?etions v lnE it is my duty to say was a 
l,npres each, it cannot be too strongly 
that tf, uP°n officers in charge of ships 
9ley d|J T must obey the regulations. If 
a Very c °bey the regulations, they run 

niyself°m risk‘ Here again 1 have to 
i vantaP„ , e question—and I have the 

11 A_:_° the Elder Brethren’s advice.
not obeying the regula- 

se contribute to the 
definite finding of

SUffid°Pini0n his_______  __  . __
f0"ision > n°t jn this case contribute to the 
•act, , This is • - • - -■
oftl. -VCal , . Lllc uecision oi me voun 

JiKi’;an, i° the judgment of the Lord 
a0" Agnail'6 b dnd this: ‘Then there is the 

advispdnf fi'at she was reversing. We 
hnVe also i • our nautical assessors, who N,helm ^Vlsed us with regard to the 
tli ta*s Vessel51®?^*’ that the non-indicating 
Wa the AnJihlCh was raPidly approaching, 
tvhl?bstainim!mr Was reYersing her engines, 

ch mio-h, F hom giving her information 
WijtF of nail- 6 useful, if only for the pur- 

at Was t, ■ her marked attention to 
6,8 to °n in front of her. Thatr0ty jj, , ° HU11L U1 11C1. JLI1U.L

si»n °f the vi essence and pith and mar-fe,**1...............................

that tv, ’ 1 themf given.’ Then later on I 
"■h the therefore come to the conclusion 

was to blame in these three-v», and ft ”v*° LKJ uiaillc 111 Liiesc mree 
Pon?y» neiri0f># 1^t a? regards two of them, 

and xJi to sound signals when 
liable to A0nhen reversing, it is quite im- 
$tilf ?° egPrtne to the conclusion that they 
hew? sa\x ,, uP°n the collision.’ Later 
tlier and if -lls; ‘ When persons are at- 
{ havls a sp.j 18 Proved against them that 

Sa-C, Very „°Us breach of statutory rules, 
'( thpld to [„??Ve doubt whether they 
hv» / do v, , ** the obligations upon t

ho

can
obligations upon them 

;'"JL satisfy the Court by affirma- 
that the breach of the rules 

s*ble effect.’ That is distinctly

a question of fact. I had the advantage of 
seeing the witnesses in the case of the An
selm, the Court of Appeal had not. The 
Elder Brethren who sat with me also had 
an opportunity of seeing the witnesses, and 
they advised me in that particular case 
the non-giving of the signal had no possible 
effect upon the collision. The Court of 
Appeal, advised by two different gentlemen 
who did not see the witnesses, said that as 
a matter of fact I was wrong. It is a very 
awkward position which this Court is put 
into when it, being advised by two nautical 
gentlemen so competent as our Elder Brethren 
always are, should be overruled on a ques
tion of fact by two gentlemen of whom we 
know nothing, and who have not seen the 
witnesses. The Lord Chief Justice said 
this Court has to be satisfied that in fact 
the non-giving of the signal had no possible 
effect. I am advised in this case by the 
Elder Brethren, and I agree with them, 
that in this particular case the non-blowing 
of the signal when the hard-aporting took 
place had no effect, because it is distinctly 
proved by the Corinthian’s witnesses that 
they saw the vessel hard-aporting for a con
siderable time before the collision. They 
put it at five minutes, and if that be so, who 
can say that the fact that a blast was not 
blown had any effect upon the knowledge 
of those who were navigating the Corinthian? 
I feel, as I have said, that I am in an awk
ward position with regard to the Court of 
Appeal, but I have to take my own line, 
and, as a matter of fact, I am advised and 
I find that the non-blowing of the signal by 
the Malin Head did not affect the collision, 
and that therefore she is not to blame for 
that. I start again with this, that I find 
these two vessels were approaching each 
other end on, or so nearly end on that it 
was the duty of each, under the rules, to 
port. The Corinthian starboarded, and I 
think that she was breaking the rule under 
the circumstances. If they were end on, 
or nearly end on, and the rule is clear, why 
did she starboard? I think it is clear from 
the evidence of the Corinthian. They say 
they wanted to make the Margaret Tail 
buoy, and they say it is not a narrow chan
nel, and therefore they could go where they 
liked. They say they wanted to make the 
Margaret Tail buoy because the weather 
was sufficiently thick for them to anchor 
upon the north side of the channel if they 
did not find the buoy. They could not 
anchor in the middle of the river, but out 
of the channel on the north side, and it is 
perfectly clear that when the Corinthian 
saw the Malin Head, the pilot and master 
determined to go well to the north, and 
turned to go up to the north, and persevered 
in that, and then, seeing the other vessel 
was porting, there was nothing for them to 
do but to reverse the engines, and they 
reversed them, but it was too late, because 
it was then impossible to avoid the colli
sion. The fact that this vessel meant to 
go to the north, emphasizes rather the fact 
of her starboarding than that she was on 
the starboard bow of the plaintiffs’ vessel. 
Something has been said about the Malin 
Head being beached improperly. I think 
that the whole matter depends upon whether 
or not there was at that time a state of 
atmosphere which enabled her to proceed 
safely on up the river. It is true she went 
on and got as far as a place called Indian 
Cove, not far from Quebec, when she was 
overtaken by fog. If that is so, and I be
lieve it is, then she did her best to get her
self and her cargo up to Quebec, and she 
probably would have arrived at Quebec, or 
got into some safe place, before she sank. As 
it was, having to anchor before she got to 
Quebec, she was overtaken by circumstances 
as to which no blame attaches to her, and 
she was beached at the best place she could 
be beached at. I do not think any blame

can be attributed to her for that, and I 
think she would have been wrong if she tried 
to beach herself at the other place which 
was suggested. As far as I know I have 
dealt with all the points, and I think the 
fact that the Malin Head kept on at full 
speed to try and avoid the collision was the 
right course for her to take. If she had 
reversed, she would probably have been 
struck further forward. I do not think 
any blame can be attached to her for any 
other matter, and therefore I must find 
the Corinthian alone to blame.”

Georgian Bay Ship Canal.

The final report of the board of engineers 
appointed by the Dominion Government to 
ascertain the feasibility of construction and 
probable cost of a ship canal from Montreal 
to the Georgian Bay by the Ottawa River 
valley, Lake Nipissing and the French River, 
has been laid before Parliament. It states 
that a 22-ft. waterway, capable of carrying 
the largest lake freight vessels, 600 ft. in 
length, 60 ft. wide, and having a draught of 
20 ft., can be established for about $100,000,- 
000 within a period of 10 years, and that the 
annual maintenance of the same would be, 
approximately, $900,000, which includes the 
operation of storage reservoirs for the better 
distribution of the flood waters of the Ottawa 
River. The distance from Montreal to the 
mouth of the French River, on Georgian Bay, 
is 440 miles, and upon this waterway there 
would have to be constructed 27 locks, 18 
main dams, 28 miles of canal excavation, and 
66 miles of channel dredging. The remain
ing mileage consists of long stretches of deep
water navigation on the Ottawa and French 
Rivers and across Lake Nipissing. The re
port states that to make Lake Nipissing the 
summit level, and not the divide between the 
Mattawa River and Lake Nipissing, would 
cost an additional $10,000,000, and involve 
an additional 10 miles of rock cutting.

It is stated that the current in the Ottawa 
River would not exceed three miles an hour, 
and practically slack water would obtain over 
a large part of the waterway.

It is estimated that the probable time 
taken by a lake freight steamboat, 12-mile 
maximum speed, from French River to Mon
treal, would be 70 hours, and that the season 
of navigation will average 210 days, from 
May to Nov. The engineers say that with a 
storage system as planned, and the tributary 
basins thereto, required for the navigation 
project, a reliable supply can be secured at 
various dams amounting to 1,000,000 h.p., 
which can be developed for about $50 per h.p.

The report recommends that an under
standing be arrived at between the Dominion, 
Quebec and Ontario Governments, governing 
the disposal and control of all water powers, 
water lots and islands on the proposed route, 
in view of the possible canalization of the 
rivers utilized. Recommendations are also 
made in regard to the conservation of forests 
in relation to water supply and for the ap
pointment of a special commission to examine 
the great canals of the world before any 
further plans of construction are made. These 
great canals include the Suez Canal, between 
the Mediterranean and Red seas; the Corinth 
canal, which is a sea level canal cut for some 
miles through solid rock, in Greece; the Baltib 
ship canal in Germany; the Manchester ship 
canal in England; the Forth and Clyde ship 
canal in Scotland, and the canal under con
struction across the Isthmus of Panama.

The only question which is not fully treated 
of in the report, is that relating to the storage 
of the flood waters of the Ottawa River. ‘‘The 
study of this question,” A. H. Laurent, the 
engineer in charge of the work, states, in a re
port to the Minister of Public Works, dated 
Jan. 9, ‘‘has to be continued, and supplement
ary reports will be issued as the collection of 
the necessary data progresses.”
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^ STRICTLY 
HIGH GRADE.

'JESTED £ 
’ (PACKED

POWER FOR PUMPING THE

JHECANAOIANAlRMOr0^

ÏOR0NTO A
...-.I

CANADIAN
AIRMOTOR
IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL POWER

HALLADAY TANK FIXTURES 
CURTIS PUMPS 
OUTLET VALVES

Gasoline Engines (“The Stlckney”) 
Wood and Steel Tanks 
Tank Sub-Structures, etc.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND PUMP CO., Limited
TORONTO

REAMERS ALL KINDS OF REAMERS FOR 
RAILROAD SHOPS AND BRIDGE BUILDING

BUTTERFIELD & GO., ROCK ISLAND, QUE.
HAND, MACHINE AND TAPPER TAPS, STAY BOLT TAPS, BOILER AND PATCH 

BOLT TAPS. QUALITY UNSURPASSED.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
OFFICES

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth— Cherbourg —Southampt°n

Sailing from New York Saturdays-
Philadelphia— Que ens town—Liverpool
Sailing from Philadelphia Saturdays-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London

Sailing from New York Saturdays*

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 

Portland to Liverpool—Winter 
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Montreal to Avonmouth Docks 

(Bristol and Antwerp)

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Paris

Sailing from New York Wednesday5,

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool—Queenstown"'

Sailing from New York Saturdays*

N.Y.—Plymouth — Cherbourg— South' 
ampton

Sailing from New York Wednesday5,

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Regular Departures

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 

Azores—Gibraltar—Naples—G®n°
Sub-agents at all principal points in Onta^j 

where accommodation can be reserved 
tickets secured.

H. G. THORLEY,
PASSENGER AGENT FOR ONTARl0,

41 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO-

New and Relayé

RAILS
FOR RAILWAYS, TRAMWAyS' 

GIRDERS, ETC.

LOCOMOTIVES, CARS, AN0 

OTHER EQUIPMENT.

John J. Gartsho^
83 Front Street West TOR01

WOOD PATTERN5
----- ALL KINDS

High Grade. Right Prices. Prompt pelf«erf'

THE HAMILTON PATTERN W0R|(S
HAMILTON, ONT.
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ast> Lake and River Officers for 1909.

Ki?Wa

made | ^° !°w'nS appointments have been 
engage 7 . e principal navigation companies 
r°utes ° f 111 11 \e coast, lake and river
tuKs !or their various steam vessels, 
the fit", barges, for the current year. In 
Vessel Co*umn is given the name of the 
and in *u second that of the captain, 
Al le third that of the chief engineer:

CENTRAI, STEAMSHIP LINE, SAULT STE. MARIE, 

ONT.
W. C. Jordan J. L. Smith
W. Bern rose G. Sylvester
F. J. Davis J. Cameron
R. H. Boyle W. Harman

ni0nde V I,AKr':s LUMBER CO., ARROWHEAD, B.C.

D. McKillop R. Gill
GasPesia Bouc,iard bros., Quebec, que.
*esti80*“ Ph. Biorien N. Protomastro

Bra<_ t B. Bouchard R. Casey
Marion °R stkamboat co., north Sydney, n.s. 
^Vniouth L- A- Moore

j p 11 R. E. Burke
Clayton BRIDgrs tugboat co.
î'?nnie R- Dykeman
wldred ~ ~ ~
Montell0
linn, CAI,Vin co.,
SM

Sir-

Cn'ain (tug) 
'-.diatena= (tug)

st%SU,)
Simla R pcrt

W. R. Coleman 
J. Macdonald

GAGETOWN, N.B.
v--------- A. Weldon

G. B. Springer S. White
J- H. Gunter W. Hurden
M. Dykeman O. McAlany
LTD., GARDEN ISLAND, ONT.
J. Ferguson
C. Beaupre 
C. E. Felix 
J. Harris
C. Coons
D. Lefavre

-*« A. H. Malone
Johnston /. . F• Sullivan

CaNa (tu2)W. Phelix ü. vompeE
^lestiai 'V>IAN ashing co., vancouver, b.c.

ani»ng0<mpire p Rorvik J. Dick
CAKa»Un A‘ Breeman W. Britton

Lake and ocean navigation co., ltd.,

T. Gray 
B. Lappen 
T. Smith 
G. Sauvé 
R. Veech 
R. Mullen 
E. Compeau

W. vf Ames 
li'^Uatt

ÿ»uifhUHimer

^ab:

Toronto. 
A. McIntyre S. Gillespie
W. H. Anderson W. H. Durham

SET

Sona

W. McLean R."Chalmers*
P. McIntyre R. R. Foote
R* D. Simpson P. Bonham
H. Boult A. E. Kennedy
R. McIntyre L. McMillan

Lake transportation co., ltd., Toronto.

J B. Mann W. H. Taylor
H- C. McLachlan H. McDonald 
W. Brian W. Byers
J- Cavanagh W. Linton
P. McKay C. J. McSorley
J. Wilson R. G. Marshall
J - S. Moore R. W. Ross

^Vb;
rig.

dug
,At>tAN

Çl —-clin t-Acasuj

Ci‘Vof^y°n wPuSC°TT" °NT-
ri-.« ' BelkviUe ln\VXy G. M. Hazlett

'Ad,An J* S.
Northwest steamship co., ltd., 

Arthur, ont.
J- Bwart A. F. Foote

pacific car and passenger transfer

Dt$TR, T. Murphy
d8an °Ir River car ferries, Windsor, ont. 

'tin C. Jenking F. Merrill
, H J ■ Carney A. McDonald
t?î L- Canr,AXN & SONS- mulgrave, n.s. 

ÿnleoij! ?\B. MoITis R- P. Harvie
ip._ m Cann McKinnon J. CumminsriCy 51 

y Cann
?,ÿ£U*S BRkton blbctrIc CO.

J- R. Durkee 
B. Smith

A- McLeod 
J- Brown 
J- H. Lewis

D. B. Read 
W. Whyte

SYDNEY, N.S.

- a""'1 Mp,1ANada coal co

A. Campbell 
J. McDonald

-iarshoti' co - brockville, ont.
J‘ Martin W. McCabe

i’llnv VN STEAM NAVIGATION CO., CHAR-
N'o^Ss lottetown, P.E.I.

Ulnberland Çameron J. A. Rowe
c°Ast c- . A" McLean C. Cuming

TRAMSHIP co., VANCOUVER, B.C.

G- Foellmer W. McLaren
S. Nilson H. Nissen

G. Gray J. Nelson
J- H. McLennan A. W. Wright 

’» * • McLennan H. Purser
S°R AND BELLE ISLE FERRY co., DE

TROIT. MICH.
R- Fergus°n H McAlpine
J- Wdkinson H. Free

V,irby S. G. Merrill
} • Blhs j. Foster

H. Halero W. Hyde
J- Demsteadt T. Merriman
o' Jaws A. Garland
S- Cruikshank W. Wilkie
P- Williams W. Merrill

cjtic

Sfcjfw
S0ly <tU8)

&

tiv
t-N

DOMINION ATLANTIC RY., YARMOUTH, N.S.
Boston A. Simms N. A. Currie
Prince Albert A. W. Holmes A. Mclnnes
Prince Arthur E. J. Kinney I). Campbell
Prince George A. W. MacKinnon D. Ferguson
Prince Rupert A. G. Potter J. Pendrigh
Yarmouth G. Haines J. Ross
DOMINION TRANSPORTATION CO., OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Caribou A. Batten R. Grierson
Manitou H. McCoy W. McLaren
EASTERN MANITOULIN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE, 

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.
Bon Ami F. Mackie W. Terry

EMPRESS TRANSPORTATION CO., MIDLAND, ONT. 
Bmp. of Midland J. Woolner A. Abbey
Mount Stephen W. Cunningham W. Pickard

FARRAR TRANSPORTATION CO., COLLINGWOOD. ONT.
Collingwood F. A. Bassett D. McLeod
Meaford F. Scott J. Smith

FOLEY, WELSH AND STEWART, VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Skeena G. Magar R. Ryder
G.T.R. DETROIT RIVER CAR FERRIES, WINDSOR, ONT.
Great Western M. Bausette W. Jamieson
Huron A. Baillargeon J. Ladds
Lansdowne J. Jackson W. Belsom
HALIFAX AND CANSO STEAMSHIP CO., HALIFAX, N.S.
Scotia A. Reid J. G. Clark
HALIFAX AND INVERNESS STEAMSHIP CO , HALIFAX, N.S.
Strathlorne W. Dickson J. W. Gillie

F. E. HALL & CO., MONTREAL.
Carleton J. A. Smith N. Lazure
G. H. Warmington (bge.) S. Lebceuf 
Iona B. Bowen J. Guenard
Ralph T. Holcomb B. Groulx B. Scott

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., HAMILTON, ONT.
Macassa J. Henderson * O. Flumerfelt
Modieska P. Walsh W. Noonan

ISLAND TUG CO., CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
Fred.M.Batt (tug) J. Mdsaac W.A.McEachern
Harlan d J. Ryan R. A. McPherson
Islander D. A. Sangster G. E. Batt

KENNKBECASIS STEAMSHIP CO., HAMPTON, N.B.
Hampton A. T. Mabee F. Bourne

KILKEEL CO., TORONTO.
Kilkeel J. T. Ellworthy

LAKE ERIE NAVIGATION CO., WALKER VILLE, ONT. 
Marquette and

Bessemer No. 1 M. M. Rowan R. Leitch
LAKE ONTARIO AND BAY OF QUINTE NAVIGATION CO., 

LTD., KINGSTON, ONT.
Caspian W. Bloomfield D. J. Leslie
North King J. Jarrell

MACKENZIE STEAMSHIP CO., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Escort W. Mackenzie J. H. Grisdall
Henriette W. L. Butler H. J. Ferguson
Mystery R. Barron S. Bloor
Rupert City D. Mackenzie J. S. Tait
Transit D. L. Danielson O. Hanson

MAJESTIC STEAMSHIP CO., ST. JOHN, N.B.
Champlain C. J. Wasson B. C. Estabr’ks

MATHEWS STEAMSHIP CO. TORONTO.
Edmonton H. Maitland J. G. Fisher
Haddington G. J. Motley R.J.Mutchmore

MERCHANTS STEAMSHIP CO., TORONTO. 
Beaverton J. Delaney H. R. Welch
M.C. RD„ DETROIT RIVER CAR FERRIES, DETROIT, MICH. 
Detroit A. J. Huntoon D. A. Black
Michigan Central R. Aiken A. Pirie
Transfer G. D. Horn A. O. Barton
Transport W. King J. Cockbum
MIDLAND TOWING AND WRECKING CO., MIDLAND, ONT.
Magnolia A. Cuff G. Wilson
Reliance B. Warling J. Kennie
Traveler (tug) R. Burke J. Murphy
MIDLAND TRANSPORTATION CO., LTD., MIDLAND, ONT.
Midland King J. Tindall G. Smith
Midland Prince G. W. Pearson B. Abbey
Midland Queen W. Leveighe J. McGregor

MONTREAL AND GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP CO., 
MONTREAL.

Bickerdike O. Palmante B. Hamelin
MONTREAL AND LAKE ERIE STEAMSHIP CO., MONTREAL.
City of Montreal H. Lefebvre F. Hamelin
City of Ottawa J. V. Trowell J. Kennedy

MONTREAL TRANSPORTATION CO., MONTREAL. 
Advance M. Olsen R. Hepburn
Bartlett L. Malian G. Fleming
Bothnia A. Monpetit T. Hazlett
D. G. Thomson T. O’Connor G. Boyd
Fairmount P. C. Telfer J. W. Tdylor
Glenmount J. Wood T. G. Bishop
Glide M. Murphy G. Sauvé
H. F. Bronson J. B. Desgroseillier M. Dorey
Hamilton (bge.) G. Davy
Kinmount A. Milligan D. McMillan
Mary A. Lepine G. P. Fitzpatr’k
Mary P. Hall W. J. Murphy G. Sherman
Quebec (bge.) R. Siddell
Rosemount J. Reoch R. Taylor
Stormount H. N. McMaster H. McClymount
Ungava (bge.) C. Sauvé
Westmount C. Milligan W. S. Greenhill
Windsor J. Doyle W. Spencer

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., TORONTO.
Cayuga J. McGiffin G. M. Arnold
Chicora H. W. King J. A. Findlay
Chippewa C. J. Smith H. Parker
Corona W. Malcolm A. J. Woodward
Ongiara H. J. McIntyre
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TORONTO NAVIGATION 

CO., ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Garden City J. W. Maddick J. H. Brown
Lakeside T. Runciman A. McMaugh

NIQUET ET FRÈRE, PIERREVILLK, QUE.

Florida F. X. Manseau J. Guilbault
Pierreville L. Allie G. Lippé

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
City of Midland M. Livingston S. Burgess 
Doric S. Hill S. Beatty
Germanic F. G. Moles J. Asten
Hamonic R. D. Foote S. Brisbin
Huronic A. L. Campbell J. Wilson
Ionic M. Ironsides H. Myler
Majestic W. G. Cox
Saronic A. M. Wright W. Whipps
Waubic A. A. Bellrose W. A. Black
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC NAVIGATION CO., PICTON, ONT
Aberdeen W. Dalmage G. Gerow
Alexandria J. Rinfeet T. Milne
Lloyd S. Porter W. Heffernan L. Smith
Reliance N. Palmatier C. McWilliams
Water Lily E. R. Cote

ONTARIO CAR FERRY CO., MONTREAL
Ontario, No. 1 F. D. Forrest J. Smeaton

OTTAWA FORWARDING CO., OTTAWA.
Hall W. J. Hall E. Bedard
Hebron P. Eligh N. Contois
Ottawan G. Depencier A. Shaver
Scotsman A. G. Clark H. Desjardins
Welshman T. Ranger W. Drury

OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO., MONTREAL.
Duchess of York E. P. Shepherd W. Marchand
Empress F. Elliott J. Lunan
Princess W F. Halero F. Piché
Victoria J. C. Barclay F. Toutant

PARRY SOUND TRANSPORTATION CO., TORONTO.
Seguin J. Wilson R. G. Marshall
PENINSULA TUG AND TOWING CO. , WIARTON, ONT.
Crawford W. M. Tyson J. G. Simpson
Thos. R. Scott F. Wood W. C. Fox
PENNSYLVANIA AND ONTARIO TRANSPORTATION CO.

CLEVELAND, O.
Ashtabula B. T. Haagenson S. M. Sylvester

PICKFORD AND BLACK, HALIFAX, N.S.
Amanda —. Gjereldsen
Boston —. Holstad
City of Ghent —. Hare
Dahomey —. Gorst
Harlan —. Hickman
Ocamo —. Coffin

—. Bale
Sobo —. Bridges

QUEBEC AND LEVIS FERRY CO., QUEBEC, QUE.
North E. Betie O. Croteau
Pilot N. Thivierge F. Costin
Polaris J. Kielly L. Beaudoin
Queen G. Chamberland A. St. Laurent
South O. Fortin E. Beaudoin

QUINTE NAVIGATION CO., PICTON, ONT.
Aletha M. Palmatier J. McFaul
Brockville D. B. Christie M. J. McFaul

RENWICK CO., TORONTO.
Renwick J. Chapman J. N. Hunter

RIDEAU LAKES NAVIGATION CO., KINGSTON, ONT.
Rideau King W. Scott G. Thomson
Rideau Queen E. Fleming T. Simmons

ST. JOHN RIVER STEAMSHIP CO., ST. JOHN, N.B.
Blaine A. L. Peatman W. F. Lewis
Hampstead H. Peatman
ST. LAWRENCE AND CHICAGO STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

LTD., TORONTO.
Algonquin F. R. Johnson R. Tait
E. B. Osier W. H. Wright E. J. O’Dell
G. R. Crowe P. J. Shaw W. Robertson
Iroquois C. E. Robinson W. Harwood
W. D. Matthews J. Williams C. Robertson
SPARROW LAKE STEAMER LINE, SPARROW LAKE, ONT.
Glympse A. F. Stanton
Lakefield F. Stanton

SYLVESTER BROS., TORONTO.
St. Louis (schr.) G. Williamson
TBMISKAMING NAVIGATION CO., TKMISKAMING, QUE. 
Blanche M. H. Kerman D. Latour
City of Hailey bury D. Binns A. Morrissette
Jubilee McC. Burns J. S. Russell
Meteor A. J. Gaul J. B. Seguin
Temiskaming M. B. Jones A. McLaren
Ville Marie W. White A. Morin

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., TORONTO.
Turbinia B. W. Bongard J. Blair

TURRET CROWN, LTD., TORONTO.
Turret Crown J. N. Foote L. E. Spencer
UNITED STATES AND DOMINION TRANSPORTATION CO., 

CHICAGO, ILL.
America J. F. Hector F. McMillan
Caribou A. Batten R. Grierson
Easton B. S. Smith J. E. Evans
Manitou N. McCoy W. A. McLaren
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FOR HARD SERVICE, USE
• •

St fffiHjfe

SECTION A - A' SECTION B - B ' SECTION C - C' SECTION D-D'

RAMAPO MANGANESE HARD CENTER FROG.—Design No. 1.

MANUFACTURED BY

jg'StZaÜS;^

sss:îs^'

CANADIAN RAMAPO IRON WORKS, Limited
NIAGARA PALLS, ONT.

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.

Rates $4 per day up, American Plan. For weekly rates and further 
information, address: GEORGE R. MAJOR, Manager.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND
THE ONLY HOTEL THAT COMMANDS AN UNRIVALLED VIEW OF BOTH FALLS

HOW TO REACH THE CLIFTON HOTEL
Arriving on Grand Trunk Railway or Wabash Rd., at Niagara Falls,
Ont. Hotel bus meets all trains or take trolley to hotel—7 minutes. 
Arriving on Michigan Central Rd , Canadian Pacific Railway, at Vic
toria Park station—Hotel bus meets all trains, only three minutes' walk 
from station to hotel.
International Railway (trolleys), connecting with Niagara Navigation 
Co. steamers at Queenston, to or from Toronto, pass the door.

IMPORTANT
Guests coming to the Hotel should see to it that they are taken to The Clifton 

Hotel, CANADIAN SIDE, and also that their mail is addressed “Care of The 
Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls, CANADA.” To insure prompt delivery, don’t forget 
to make CANADA plain in the address.

CRUCIBLE SAW TOOL STEEL

SHERIFFS
manufacturing CO

MILWAUKEE, WIS., U.S>
ESTABLISHED 1854

CAR FITTINGS
For Electric and Steafl1 

Railway Equipment

Door Fixtures, Steel Steps, 
Couplers, Anti-Rattlers, 
Steel Gongs, Sash Springs, 
Fenders, Car Trimmings, 
---------------Etc.-----------—•

Wallace Supple
Company

CHICAGO — NEW YO^

NOVO
HIGH SPEED STEEL

intrA
A TOOL STEEL

Between High Speed Steels 
Best Grades ot Carbon Tool Si

the

AND

SHEET STEEL
MADE BY

JESSOP STEEL CO.
Washington, Pa., U.S.A.

The old reliable Jessop Steel. 
The very best for making all 
kinds of Tools

JESSOR’S “ARK” HIGH SPEED 
AIR HARDENING STEEL

is unexcelled for turning Loco
motive Tires, Shafting and Car 
Wheels, or for planing castings

WILLIAM JESSOP & SONS, LTD., SHEFFIELD, ENG.
Chas. L. Bailey, Agent, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario

NO VO and IN
rf2>

6tC-
Milling Cutters, Twist Drills^^

Hermann Boker & £°'
332 ST. JAMES ST., MONTR^

----------------------------------------- -—fl
The Parry Sound Lumber

Limited _.r,R0ff‘U
13-15 TRADERS BANK BLDG.. Tu

MANUFACTURERS OF
PINE, HEMLOCK, LUMBER. BRIDGE V 

RAILWAY TIES, TELEGRAPH P? 
LATH, SHINGLES. BOX SHOO
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AlertAle:

AlbertP£:R OTTawa improvement co.. Ottawa. 

L. Noel
A. Stewart J. Andrejeck
Octave Blondin L. Boisvert 
T. Draper D. McKay
J. H. Farquharson N. Daoust 
J. C. Ellis J. Razeau
J. C. Merchant J. Trottier 
J. Chartier 
A. D. Smith 
J. Toner 
J. Ricard 
J. Tierney 
Ovide Blondin 

v J. Snowden
Bine a”"* STEAMSHIP

D. MacRae J. Blesdale
A. R n R" W^DDELL & CO., TRENTON, ONT.
' Cook O. Cotoure

J. McGrath

CA£^r
C ft0r

E H B?'1'G. g• “r°nson 
G. b' 9reene 
?aoiUontee 11
lady v“rphy 
pr.nV -Ninto
Potxr°k=

G. Noel
C. C. Berling’te. 
R. Spooner 
F. Paquin 
M. E. Lloyd
H. Latour 
C. Legoniere

CO., NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.

J. Walker 
L. Houghton
H. A. Durand 
W. J. Turner 
G. Bonter 
A. House

F. A. Cook 
‘■'Su5en J- Dickson
-hief E. Hanley

w Weddell N. Miron
AW^^^0 CANAL TUG co-> PORT COLBORNE, ONT.

Escort F. C. Mahaffy
^ G. Irwin

'StERn NAVIGATION CO., FORT WILLIAM, ONT. 

min'stiquia g. L. Stephen
j ^ western steamship co., Toronto.
XvexfoiSKcc W. J. Bassett A. M. Maclnnis
WFs‘°rd G. H. Playter J. G. McHattie

XIINSTER TOWING AND FISH CO., NEW WESTMIN- 

Gaunt, STER. B.C.

S'tless
ecrless

R. Jones 
W. Somerville 
W. Ballagh

G. Mann 
E. Read 
W. Muir

lr W. j. WILLOUGHBY, WINDSOR, ONT.
11 Age W. J. Willoughby R. Batten

IXnIPEG NAVIGATION CO., WINNIPEG. MAN.

L. Bellefeuille G. Neal.

Emargement of the Welland Canal.

TrL Henderson, General Manager Montreal 
Cent! P°rtation Co., in an interview re- 
ik,/’. Presented his views on the proposed
y^mng Of the Welter a ------- 1

Car:
Pro,"8oes

the Welland canal to allow 
large tonnage carrying grain 

to pass through, as against the
of

canà] Ti?0nstruct’on of the Georgian Bay 
■"trc Hi C main points raised by him 
plural’at tbe Canadian route offered the 
in» geographical advantages for carry- 
r<iutc ln lrom the far west, but that this 
taenia lee^ed to be given the best possible 
offering rln order to meet the competition 
ProveJ frorn the U.S. routes by the im- 
"•ay menR -v, on x u- i e ^ne ianal> now under 
>nt. rIhlQh over $100,000,000 is to be

1 tile C:;e" a reasonable improvement 
,at n0, na, n trade route, he considered

carriers
thin L not „ i— l*aue route, ne co 

thelr ly woul(1 the Canadian 
Sa>n hy n_0Wa. trade, and ship Canadian 
qf'tepe, but^n an routes to the markets in 

'he trad „y would secure a large slice 
Ij5st, by 5, °fTering from the U.S. North- 
c]ter Spr . ae simple process of offering 

n> w" ?Ce a»d lower rates.
;,,r,ceedin„Q erX Slad to see by reports of the 
a er of -, °E Parliament that the Min
es to the ,lways and Canals, when asked 
e-bnl a . ’’nstruction of the Georgian Bay 
iwal> said tn erdarfFnS of the Welland 
Cni Ssitiès v=.. ■y would become nationa’ 
cementw'thin a few years, and that the 

°f the Welland canal would

t|,,lch the v,6 lbe immense expenditures 
acr, enlarffPr!,ate New York is making foi 
hajbainte^ *J]t of the Erie canal. Those 

s and h 1 q trade conditions on the Great 
the M; Jr bt- Lawrence will heartily en- 

thp jhat if .I ls'or’s position. They know very 
0m C.Pper .16 larger steamers now trading on 
Ci,u]ario with.!8 ,couId 8° through to Lake
'ion ,be carri their big carg°es. that grain
ti, j, for ],aif led to the foot of lake naviga
te, u8alo, cent a bushel over the rate 
hve^*- graiq r on'y charge to add to this 
’Pel, f?te • ;-o.b. ocean steamers is the 
This" 'ng tl,11Cb at Present is l^c. a bushel, 

P>akes ®3 Montreal terminal charges. 
/Sc. a bushel, as against the

t . - the cf G tne Welland canal would 
-• Pt despite Lawrence route to retain its

rate from Buffalo to f.o.b. steamers at New 
York, which at present is over 6c. a bushel, 
and rarely falls below 4Xc-> which would 
give a big margin to work upon to keep 
business coming this way.

The enlargement of the Welland canal, 
he considered, was a much more feasible 
scheme than the construction of the Geor
gian Bay canal, which, according to all 
latest Government surveys, could hardly 
cost less than $150,000,000, while long be
fore it could be built, the Erie canal im
provements would be finished, and trade 
diverted to that channel. On the other 
hand, the enlargement of the Welland 
canal could be done for about one-sixth 
of this cost, and within one-sixth of the 
time, and it will suit the trade quite as 
well or better.

One of the largest factors in lake trans
portation was the securing of return car
goes, which greatly affected the situation. 
While vessels using the proposed Georgian 
Bay canal would be entirely dependent for 
return cargoes on what freight they could 
get out of Montreal, which is comparatively 
limited, those using the St. Lawrence and 
Great Lakes route would not only have 
the Montreal trade, but also the enormous 
amount of coal which is annually shipped 
from Lake Ontario and Erie ports to Fort 
William and Port Arthur, which amounts 
to over 1,000,000 tons a year now.

On this account the saving to Manitoba 
and the West on hard coal alone would be 
very large in case the new Welland canal 
were built, as hard coal is about 40c. a ton 
cheaper on Lake Ontario and Erie ports, 
owing to proximity to the mines in Penn
sylvania, and with the new canal low freights 
could be secured, which are not now possible, 
owing to the shallow draught of the present 
Welland canal. At present, although the 
distance is some 300 miles farther from Fort 
William to Buffalo than to Georgian Bay 
ports, vessels would rather go to Buffalo 
at the same rate of freight, on account of 
the return freights they can get.

What Canada needs, and what Montreal 
should earnestly work for, is to cheapen 
this transportation as much as possible, 
so as to keep our own trade for our own 
trade routes, and the best way to do this 
is to improve our waterways along prac
tical, sensible lines, where the quickest 
and greatest benefit can be obtained at a 
minimum cost. Our waterways have al
ways been the great regulators of freight 
rates, and every reasonable effort should be 
made to keep them so. It looks as though 
the Government wras anxious to push through 
the Welland canal improvement project, 
and he believed that it will ultimately do 
so, but Montreal should give it some en
couragement, and not lie down and take 
too much for granted.

The scheme he suggested is to deepen 
the Welland canal from 14 to 22 ft., with 
a widening of the channel and locks to per
mit of accommodating vessels up to 10,000 
tons, instead of the present accommodation 
for 2,000 ton boats; to make the channel 
so large as to be of identical accommodation 
to the foot of the lakes with the canals and 
locks at Sault Ste. Marie, while at the foot 
of the lakes the cargo could be transhipped 
to barges for transportation to ocean ves
sels at Montreal, thus securing the longest 
possible haul for the largest possible cargoes.

The result of such an improvement of 
the Welland canal would be that the through 
trip to the foot of lake navigation could be 
made by 10,000 ton steamers, instead of 
by 2,000 ton boats as at present. This 
would mean a saving of a full 2c. a bush, 
on wheat, which would mean a saving of 
$2,000,000 on a crop of 100,000,000 bush., 
and would probably draw a great deal of 
trade from U.S. sources, as well as holding 
the Canadian trade.

The result of this improvement, put in 
tabulated form, would be as follows :

U.S. ROUTE.
Fort William to Buffalo...................... ............. 1.5c.
Buffalo to New York................................................ 3.5c.
f.o.b. charges. New York....................................... -9Qc.

5.90c.
CANADIAN ROUTE.

Fort William to Kingston or Prescott........ .. . . 2.00 c.
Kingston to f.o.b. ocean steamer, Montreal. .1.875c.

3.875c.
This shows a difference in favor of the 

Canadian route of over 2c. a bush, with 
the enlarged Welland canal, which, with 
the increased trade which would undoubt
edly come this way both from the Canadian 
Northwest and the northwestern states 
under such economical charges, would un
doubtedly cause an improvement in the 
shipping facilities, and which would lead 
to further reductions in the rates, and thus 
to further advantages of the Canadian route 
over those offered even by the improved 
Erie canal.—Montreal Gazette.

Notices to Mariners.

The Dominion Department of Marine has 
issued the following notices:

No. 14. Feb. 25.—28. New Brunswick, 
south coast, Bay of Fundy, Passamaquoddy 
Bay, St. Andrews, aids to navigation.

No. 15. Feb. 26.—29. Ontario, Lake On
tario, Wicked Point, color of light. 30. On
tario, Georgian Bay, Western Islands, Double 
Top rock, intended change in character of 
light. 31. Ontario, Lake Superior, Thunder 
Cape, change in character of light. 32. 
United States of America, Lake Erie, Buf
falo harbor entrance, Horseshoe reef light, 
characteristic to be changed.

No. 16. Mar. 2.—33. British Columbia. 
Fraser River, New Westminster, railway 
swing bridge, alteration of lights. 34, 
British Columbia, Boundary Bay, Mud Bay, 
Serpentine and Nicomekl Rivers, railway 
swing bridges, lights. 35. British Colum
bia, Strait of Georgia, Mary Island, Shark- 
spit, buoy established.

No. 17. Mar. 15.—36. Ontario, Lake On
tario, Bay of Quinte, Trenton, position of 
gas buoy changed. 37. Ontario, Detroit 
River, construction of tunnel between De
troit and Windsor, caution.

No. 18. Mar. 15.^38. Nova Scotia, Bay 
of Fundy, Chignecto channel, Eatonville, 
lighthouse established. 39. Ireland, east 
coast, Dundrum Bay, St. John’s Point light, 
character altered. 40. Ireland, east coast, 
Skulmartin, light vessel, character of light 
altered.

No. 19. Mar. 17.—41. Quebec, River St. 
Lawrence, English Bay, St. Paneras Point, 
lighthouse established. 42. Quebec, River 
St. Lawrence, Goose Island, Hospital Rock 
back range light, red stripe painted on tower.

No. 20. Mar. 22.—43. British Columbia, 
Vancouver Island, west coast, Carmanah, 
change in character of light, intended change 
in fog signal. 44. British Columbia, Van
couver Island, Victoria harbor, Laurel Point, 
change in position of light.

Considerable activity has prevailed recently 
at lake ports ' where vessels were berthed for 
the winter. Most of the steamboats are being 
overhauled and wharves are being put in 
order in preparation for an early opening of 
navigation. It is reported that the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Navigation Co.’s 
vessels will be in operation between Toronto 
and Port Dalhousie early in April. The 
Canadian route for ocean-going vessels will 
apparently be utilized to a greater extent this 
year than last, as according to reports a 
scheme is on foot, by a U.S. syndicate, to 
operate a line of steamboats in the grain traffic 
between U.S. ports and Montreal.
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Guaranteed 
to save 

its cost over 
any other 

guard

ttMieHAfffl

CARDWELL
FRICTION DRAFT GEAR

JOHN D A T 6
MANUFACTURER OF

DIVING APPARATUS
FOR SALE OR HIREBRASS FOUNDER & COPPERS^

152 Craig St. West, MONTRfaL

Furnishes greatest protection to cars and locomotives.
CARDWELL MFC. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Manufacturers of CARDWELL ROCKER SIDE BEARINGS.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST 
STAY.BOLT ON EARTH

FOR LOCOMOTIVE, MARINE AND 
STATIONARY BOILERS

DOUBLE THE ENDURANCE OF SOLID STAYS 

THE SAFETY STAY BOLT

Hole

An Automatic Inspector
Checks the broken and partly broken staybolts and crown stays.
Positively prevents explosions from broken stays. Assists 
combustion. Years of hard service have proven their safety 
and economy.

We furnish full length Hollow Staybolt Bars in the rough, 
averaging from 8 to io ft. long, any size, O.D. & I.D.

We also make solid staybolt bars of the best double refined charcoal iron. Average length ,6 to 20 ft
FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO.. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Hole

TURNBUCRLES FORGINGS
OF ALL KINDS

CLEVIS NUTS

CLEVELAND CITY FORGE & IRON CO.
Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A,

THE CANADIAN BRIDGE CO., LIMITED
WALKERVI LLE, ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

LOCOMOTIVE
TURNTABLES

ROOFS
STEEL BUILDINGS

Railway and Highway

BRIDGES
STRUCTURAL 
IRON WORK 

OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS
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Trade and Navigation Statistics.
rev? addition to the statements of customs 
en[ nue collected at the various ports of 
wit/ l',r°ughout the Dominion, together 
jm 1 ta,:|ks showing the quantities of goods 
the °rted’ and the duties paid thereon, with 
shoV°Untr'es of origin, as wel* as tables 
"itli Tt? tlle quantities of goods exported, 
the the countries to which they were sent, 
the ,report of the Minister of Customs, for 
se^ar ended Mar. 31, 1908, contains a 
sels S • fables showing the number of ves- 
vari(‘lrriV'nS and departing at and from the 
ings Us Ports classified under several head-
g£e ^rst of the tables deals with the sea- 
Port ,,Vessels entered and cleared at each 
show <jVring the fiscal year. The tables 
or that sea-going vessels were entered 
lows ape<? at 119 ports distributed as fol- 
Kova c rince Edward Island, nine ports; 
ll atTC0J;ia 63, New Brunswick 23, Quebec 
tye're ,. British Columbia 12. In all there 
tc-red :>,687 vessels of 10,189,275 tons en- 
tions’ T?ir'ng the flags of 14 different na- 
BrjtflL the leading nations were : Great 
United’ ®>474 vessels of 6,931,577 tons; 
Vw States, 5,504 of 1,789,532 tons; 
Of "ay and Sweden, 789 of 1,036,118 tons. 
U,7i'SseJs declaring outwards there were 
of’pj ,.01 9,301,996 tons, bearing the flags 
beinir. “forent countries, the leading nations 
004 5ns reat Britain, 8,444 vessels of 6,- 
759 7^0 t°ns; United States, 5,120 of 1,- 
of 1 Kin d?)Ps’ Norway and Sweden, 816vesi,l0°,427’

'-oSÇlt' 1 —ii tiaaoiuv-atiun

etltered :.°Ws that of the British
"'em
Were

tons. A classification of the 
vessels

stearrntowards 4,254 of 6,434,744 tons
ers, and 4,220 of 496,833 tons,v;ie . —«au ‘ïyAAKJ U1 httfUjO

from ^lllng vessels, and of those sailing 
steamranada, 3,865 of 5,421,029 tons were 
sai|mJrs> and 4,579 of 583,509 tons were 
enterL V^Sse's; while of the foreign vessels 
Were af towards, 3,625 of 2,787,444 tons 
"ere .a.mers, and 2,988 of 470,254 tons 
Canad^tong vessels; and of those leaving 
erS| „ ,3,332 of 2,857,620 tons were steam- 
Vessels r 41 °t 439,778 tons were sailing 
tiritajn /If the vessels credited to Great 
tcred 4,969 vessels of 1,213,027 tons en- 
f>î3 tonWards’ and 5,593 vessels of 1,393,- 
heb;,. 8 were registered in Canada. The

carried a " 
as follows :6re a„ rT!e(i and the number of the crews

cSh..
l8n.

T°tal.

V%h.
togn.; ■■ •

Ui’i/o'ving 
the _ fon:

inwards.
Tons

Weight. 
1,306,822 

202,939 
887,154

Tons
Measurement.

254,373
1,449,054

36,618

2,396,915 1,740,045
OUTWARDS.

Tons 
Weight.

2,706,334

193,852
68,317

140,763

402,932

616,248
1,454,787

Tons
Measurement. Crew. 

714,085 154,071
291,480 75,613
538,499 143,040

1,544,064 372,7244,777,369

ih ujiht 18 number of vessels with 
Sr! PtfocinJl6 arriving at or clearing from 

a"8oing ]aj ^Ports in the Dominion, in the
Matif Entered Cleared

N.s Vessels Tonnage Vessels Tonnage
t "tthe’ N.S.............. 1,065 1,076,424 1,045 978,482

■ 264 368,775 453 439,024
792 250,414
297 358,396
736 200,554

1,333 1,083,616 
527 36,627
333 1,248,958 
399 1,363,972 

1,336 994,830
1,181 1,377,808 

288 309,476

US"

N"Uai■Hr,

453
644
315
721

1,236
506
168

243,002
373,263
207,995
775,521
34,374

539,914
377 1,325,199 

1,434 1,050,413 
1,161 1,318.179 

500 378,674&^d

'*t(j aPcl Tjytober and tonnage of Cana 
«. law vr

8eries of tables show the de-

vessels trading on the rivers 
IL. sivç between Canada and the U.S. 
'ljs, arriVa,01 ferriage). The tables cover 

r,1)Uted S and departures at 90 ports 
as follows : New Brunswick,

2 ports; Quebec 11, Ontario 71, Saskatche
wan 1, British Columbia 2, Yukon 3. The 
total number of vessels entered inwards 
was 22,322 of 9,712,052 tons register, and 
carrying 336,581 as crews, divided as follows:

Tons
Vessels. Register. Crew.

Canadian, steam..........  7,956 4,203,542 183,356
“ sail................ 1,079 249,764 5,401

U.S. steam...................... 8,459 4,188,702 132,874
“ sail............................ 4,828 1,070,044 14,950
A further description of the vessels shows :

Number of Tons
Vessels. Register.

vScrew steamers...................... 13,167 5,764,029
Paddle steamers..................... 3,178 2,601,595
Stern-wheel steamers.......... 70 26,620
Schooners.................................. 1,789 574,978
Sloops.......................................... 499 52,833
Barges......................................... 3,619 699,997

The total number of vessels entered out
wards was 23,486 of 10,371,708 tons register, 
and carrying crews totalling 358,092, divided 
as follows : Tons

Vessels. Register. Crew.
Canadian, steam..........  7,986 4,355,872 201,497

" sailing.........  1,212 302,008 5,928
U.S., steam.................... 8,450 4,572,384 134,264

“ sailing................... 5,838 1,141,444 16,403
A further description of the vessels shows :

Number of Tons
Vessels. Register.

Screw steamers...................... 13,208 6,550,436
Paddle steamers..................... 2,349,612
Stern-wheel steamers.......... 75 28,208
Schooners.................................. 1,845 588,900
Sloops.......................................... 173 2,331
Barges......................................... 5,032 852,221

The third set of tables shows the num
ber of British and foreign vessels engaged 
in the Canadian coasting trade. These 
returns were collected from 193 ports dis
tributed as follows : Prince Edward Island, 
10 ports; Nova Scotia 62, New Brunswick 
22, Quebec 14, Ontario 68, British Colum
bia 14, Yukon Territory 3. The total num
ber of vessels engaging in this trade was 
81,012, distributed as follows :

INWARDS.
No. Tonnage. Crew.

British..................... 79,213 25,096,442 1,148,669
Foreign.................... 1,799 1,638,304 28,297

Total................... 81,012 26,734,746 1,176,966
OUTWARDS.

No. Tonnage. Crew.
British..................... 72,660 22,259,971 1,017,253
Foreign................... 1,565 1,535,118 26,486

Total.................... 74,225 23,795.089 1,043,739
Of the vessels arriving, 54,368 of 21,314,- 

515 tons were steamers, and 24,845 of 
3,781,927 tons were sailing, and of the ves
sels departing, 47,846 of 18,549,764 tons 
were steamers, and 24,814 of 3,710,207 tons 
were sailing, flying the British flag. A fur
ther classification shows the following :
Screw steamers............
Paddle...............................
Stem-wheel steamers

Vessels. Tonnage. 
81,531 30,377,035
15,786 9,322,972
7,210 3,156,723

Total........................

Barques.......................
Barquentines............
Brigs.............................
Brigantines................
Schooners...................
Sloops.........................
Barges, canal boats

Total sailing........

104,527 42,856,730
17 29,224
82 73,514
45 12,908

367 32,834
23 4,580

36,484 2,479,188
2,446 98,163

11,246 4,924,694

50,710 7,673,105

Grand total. 155,273 50,529,835

During Jan., two navigation employes 
were killed and 5 injured in the course of 
their work. The deaths were caused, one 
by drowning, and one by being caught be
tween a boat and a wharf. Of the other 
accidents, 2 each were due to falling mate
rial and to explosions, and one to a fall.

The question of dividing the Marine and 
Fisheries Department into two separate de
partments, is under consideration by a parlia
mentary committee. The opinion has been 
expressed that it is impossible for one deputy 
minister to perform satisfactorily the execu
tive duties relating to both marine and fish
eries matters.

Northumberland Straits Icebreaking 
Steamship.

The icebreaking steamship which is being 
constructed for the Dominion Government 
by Vickers, Sons and Maxim, Ltd., London, 
England, for the winter navigation of North
umberland Strait between Prince Edward 
Island and the mainland, is to be delivered 
May 11. The contract price is .£103,000, 
and there has been paid to date on account 
of construction $125,316.66.

The specifications provide for a twin- 
screw mail and passenger steamship hav
ing the following principal dimensions : 
Length between perpendiculars, 250 ft.; 
length over all, 279 ft. 6 in. ; breadth, mould
ed, 46 ft. ; depth to upper deck, 27 ft. ; depth 
to main deck, 19 ft.; upper deck to promen
ade deck, 7 ft. 9 in.; load draught, mean, 
18 ft. ; indicated h.p., 6,000; dead weight 
on 18 ft. draught, 600 tons; dead weight 
on trial, 500 tons. The vessel is being built 
and engined under Lloyd’s special survey, 
is to be classed 100A1 at Lloyd’s, two deck 
rule, with water ballast and double bottom, 
fore and aft, and will comply with all the 
Board of Trade requirements for passenger 
service. The hull is of steel, with special 
strengthening to fit her for the service for 
which she is designed. She has a cut water 
stem, elliptical stern, and is fitted with 
nine watertight bulkheads, two steel masts, 
and a short bowsprit. She will be provided 
with a short bridge deck, promenade deck, 
forecastle deck, upper deck, main deck, 
and a steel lower deck. The wheel house, 
captain’s and officers’ quarters are placed 
on the bridge deck; the deck saloon and 
entrance, smoke room and an official suite 
are on the promenade deck; the first-clas§ 
dining saloon is forward, the first-class 
staterooms amidships, and the mail room 
and store room aft on the upper deck; the 
main deck is generally to be used for cargo, 
while the accommodation for the second- 
class passengers and engineers are placed 
aft, and for the firemen and trimmers for
ward. The main cargo hold is forward of 
the coal bunkers and boiler room, and a 
deep tank and trimming bank are placed 
aft of the engine room. Steam steering 
gear is fitted, with an emergency hand 
steering gear. Three lifeboats, a cutter, 
gig and dinghy are provided with all neces
sary appliances, and in every other depart
ment the appliances are of the latest and 
most approved pattern. The vessel is to 
be heated throughout with steam and 
lighted with electricity, a searchlight 24 
inches in diameter and of 25,000 candle 
power being placed on the foremast. The 
first-class dining saloon has seating accom
modation for 60 persons, and the state
rooms are fitted with berths for one, two, 
three or four persons. The second-class 
accommodation is fitted with sofa seats 
and folding backs forming 20 beds. Ample 
bath and lavatory accommodation is provided.

The vessel is to be propelled by twin 
screws set well clear of the ship’s side, not 
to overlap, and to turn outwards in going 
ahead. The screws are to be driven by 
two sets of inverted, direct-acting, triple
expansion, surface-condensing engines, each 
set having three cylinders working on sep
arate cranks, placed at an angle of 120 de
grees to each other in sequence of high, 
low and intermediate, when the engines 
are going ahead. The engines are to be 
capable of developing 6,000 collective in
dicated horse power. The battery of boil
ers is to consist of two double-ended boil
ers, 14 ft. 10 in. by 21 ft.; and two single- 
ended boilers, 14 ft. 10 in by 11 ft.; the 
double-enders to be fitted with six, and 
the single-enders with three withdrawable 
furnaces, the mean inside diameter of the 
furnaces being 3 ft. 10 in., each fitted with 
fire grates 5 ft. 9 in. long. The boiler tubes
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The Alexander Car Replacer
60,000 PAIRS 

IN USE.

Manufactured at

Montreal, Que., and 

Scranton, Fa.,

of Pressed Steel Plate, 
and guaranteed to re-rail 
heaviest equipment.

SOLD BY

F. H. HOPKINS & CO. and MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTREAL

James Thomson, J. G. Allan, James A. Thomson, Alex. L. Gartshore,
Pres, and Mang. Director. Vice-President. Secretary. ’ Treasurer.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON 
PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
LIMITED

3 inches to 60 inches diameter 

FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE AND SPECIAL CASTINGS

FOR WATER, GAS, CULVERT AND SEWER 
HAMILTON, ONT.

OUR RAILROAD FENCES
We can furnish Light or Heavy Fencing, Hinge or Straight 
Stay, to meet all conditions.

We are adding to and improving our plant each year, and 
our customers can depend on securing something better than 
we had previously furnished.

We are prepared to furnish all material and labor, and turn 
out to the Railroad a complete job, as we have a number of 
experienced fence builders always in our service.

Send us your Specifications and we shall be pleased to furnish 
prices either by mail or otherwise.

Steel and Wood Frame Gates for Railroads at special prices.

New Brunswick Wire Fence Company, Limited
Moncton, New Brunswick

JAMES T. GARDNER
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT

615 Railway Exchange
CHICAGO, ILL.

Has on Hand at all times
First-Class Freight anCl 
Passenger Locomotives 

Also
Contractor’s Locomotive5 

Cars, Rails, Etc.

Specifications with Prices 
Application

of

Ticket
Agts.

5/f.ROb
Where ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILS 

COMPANY has through car service both 
and Sleeper and Free Chair Cars,

Chicago to Hot Springs, Ark., lit. Louis,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, Memphis, Tenn., NeW

San Antonio, Texas and all California» ^
New Orleans Route to the Pacific c° 

Mardi Gras, Feb. 22-23
Tourist rates to Arizona, Mexico, and ^a^fjeju'f 

liberal stopover privileges. Rates via NeW 
as low as via any other route. ^sll|t

Look the Illinois Central map over and c°

G. B. WYLLIE, Canadian Passenger Age*1*
305 ELLICOTT SQUARE, BUFFALO,

Or F. B. Bishop, G.E.P.A., 333 Broadway. New York <$ï

1909

ONTARIO JOCKEY
CLUB

TORONTO CA
napa

SPRING MEETING
MAY 22nd TO JUNE 5tH

The King’s Plate will be run on 
day, May 22nd

Sa‘uf'

J. E. Seagram, W. P- ^

President Sec y-

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pres. & Gen’I Mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vice-President. J. W. BENSON, Sec’y-Tre»*-

MIDLAND TOWING & WRECKING CO., LIMITED, MIDLAND, ONT., CANA^
FIRST-CLASS TUGS FOR WRECKING, RAFT TOWING, ETC.
STEAM PUMPS, DIVERS, JACKS, HAWSERS AND LIGHTERS y
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hav ^ in. outside diameter. The boilers 
|;J5 e to stand a water test pressure of 360 
for to *"*le square inch, and are designed 
$qu a w°rking pressure of 180 lbs. to the 
of ^inch. The total heating surface
to' f‘e -~
foj^i less than 395 sq. ft. A system of

boilers is not to be less than 14,600 
to i*c ’ and the total fire grate surface not 
i..r " kss than 395 sq. ft. A system of 

•J-,a draught is to be fitted, 
that e..tontractors have to give a guarantee 
canahi vessel is sufficiently strong and 
ft. j ® ?f dealing with drift ice fields 15 
5ar| thickness. The vessel will be named

Grounding of Lightship Anticosti.
Cap}16 ^bowing decision has been given by 
faster Demers, Chief Examiner of
the r]S an.d Mates, re the grounding of 
lsla,1(, 0®inion lightship Anticosti on White 
dirreri • eet N.S., the same being con- 

Th m J- Bain and P. Lachance :
S S],e eyidence adduced at this investiga- 
aa efgC‘Ws the vessel was supplied with 
'Dents 76nt c°mpass and necessary instru
ct Ca'?r. the purpose of navigation ; that 
Assess fln-’ anc* tirst and second officers, 
Daj th loreign-going certificates as masters, 
that th6 ev’dence has brought out the fact 
aUy j ® compass errors had been occasion- 
vesscl ertnined by the captain whilst the 
has i,. as °n the station, but no record 
^sarvav entered in the log book of such 

°nS’
°f this Cn as a departure for the purpose
the ç ..........................................................." "

court
to

ea ( lnvestigation, the navigation from 
- (jC’nnost cape of Cape Breton, the 

nos that the navigation of the vesselthe tim vi luc vcoaci
a j. mc °f the grounding was carried on 

^ lights hnazard way, no cross bearings 
pertain P°mts °* land being taken ot 
Stances ™e Position of the ship; that the 
"lately „ W;ere judged by the eye approxi- 
llCcee(iinlu were kept as guides for each 
i'rtaintv 'h’ c.cnfse; that an element of un- 
rt in,esisted in the captain’s mind as 
t his on °Unt and nature of the deviation 

cbtain01^6.8®' and no steps were taken 
ista„_ Positive evidence that the vessel’sS(an,Op r 'CVJ.UC11L

from the land was correct, and

whether courses steered were proper by 
either means of observation, cross bearings 
or soundings. The engagement of a pilot 
(irresponsible) seems to have led to a wrong 
impression, which, however, is inexcusable. 
In this court’s point of view it was the 
duty of the captain to advise his officers 
that they were solely responsible for the 
safe navigation of the ship when on deck, 
and not the pilot. The evidence in connec
tion with the frequent changes of courses 
after 4 p.m. till the ship grounded is con
flicting. All seem to lay the responsibility 
on the pilot, and no attempt was made on 
the part of the captain to ascertain the 
strength and direction of the current and 
the stage of the tide. The fact that the 
ship floated off without the help of the 
engines shortly after touching, indicates 
clearly that the tide was flood, which was 
the cause of the vessel being brought in 
shore and out of her course, a matter which 
was easy to find by referring to the Almanac 
or sailing directions. If either a cross bear
ing or a four-point bearing had been taken 
off Cranberry light, the mishap would have 
been evaded. The evidence of Boudreau, 
the helmsman, goes to show that the lights 
ashore were visible before the course was 
altered to the southward, and demonstrates 
conclusively that the vessel was farther in 
from the position which the report on the 
log and the testimony of the captain show. 
When breakers were seen there was no at
tempt to stop the engines, but they were 
kept full speed, the course being altered 
to starboard, but too late. It appears that 
the moment the ship struck, the order to 
man the boats was given and performed 
effectively, and that the mate was the first 
to go down in one of them, and the second 
mate in the other, leaving the captain 
to direct operations.

“After reviewing carefully the evidence 
given on the above stated facts, the court 
can arrive at no other conclusion than that 
the navigation of the lightship Anticosti 
was performed in a careless way, utter dis
regard to the most elementary procedure 
of coast navigation being evident on the 
part of the captain and the first officers,

and therefore, in view of which, the court, 
however, wishing to be lenient in view of it 
being a first mishap, suspends Capt. Alfred 
Couillard’s certificate 2607 for three months, 
from Feb. 9 to May 9, 1909, and severely 
censures the chief officer, C. Bernier, for not 
ascertaining the position of the vessel when 
he came on watch at 4 o’clock. As to the 
second officer, owing to the fact that he was 
required to be at the helm at times, the 
court simply warns him to be careful in 
future.”

Canal Expenditures and Traffic.

The total amount expended upon the 
Canadian canal systems for the year ended 
Mar. 31, 1908, by the Department of Rail
ways and Canals, aggregated $3,221,984.73, 
of which $1,723,156.07 was on capital ac
count, $508,010.19 on income account, 
$556,902.83 for staff, and $433,915.64 on 
repairs. These last two items are charged 
to revenue. There is also $45,155.99 for 
miscellaneous expenditures common to both 
the railway and canal branches of the De
partment. The revenue produced from the 
canal works amounted to $144,882.13, the 
amount received from hydraulic rents being 
$126,873.70. The total revenue derived 
from canals from July 1, 1867, to Mar. 31, 
1908, was $13,763,468.60.

The total traffic through the several 
canals for the season of navigation of 1907 
was 20,543,639 tons, an increase of 10,020,- 
454 over 1907. The number of passengers 
carried was 279,199, an increase of 22,699.

On Mar. 3, a deputation from the Dominion 
Marine Association waited on the Ontario 
Attorney-General, to ask the assistance of 
the province in procuring an amendment to 
the Canada Shipping Act, to bring about the 
inclusion of Ontario in the list of provinces 
exempt from the compulsory payment of pilot
age dues. It is hoped that Ontario will take 
up the matter and protest against what is 
claimed to be an unjust discrimination. This 
matter has previously been represented to 
the Federal authorities, but without effect.

LIST OF STEAM VESSELS REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JAN. AND FEB., 1909.

tk
No. Where and When Built. Engines, etc.

Le
ng

th À

« D
ep

th
. |

G
ro

ss
to

ns
. Mg Port of Registry. Owners.

122,650 69.7 16.8 7.6 70 47
126,331 Kamloops, B.C., 1908.......... Paddle 6 “ ............. 91.3 19.9 4.0 177 in Vancouver, B.C......... . G. B. and E. Ward, Kamloops, B.C.

! 86,714 Glasgow, Scotland, 1881. . . Screw 40 “ ............ 126.0 17.2 9.9 140 95 Ottawa.......................... . ! Customs Department.
126,096 Port Maitland, Ont., 1909.. 10 “ ............ 58.2 14.1 7.4 41 28 St. Catharines, Ont.. . G. Jones, Port Maitland, Ont.
121,957
126,329

Collingwood, Ont., 1908. . . 20 “ ............ 75.0 16.0 8.2 66 45 Port Stanley, Out.. . . C. Thorne, M.O., Port Stanley, Ont.
Vancouver, B.C., 1907......... 3 “ ............. 45.4 10.1 4.3 19 13 Vancouver, B.C........ . F. R. Begg, Vancouver, B.C.

126,013
122,583
126,266

Granville Ferry, N.S., 1908. 3 y, “ ............ 53.0 16.2 5.2 43 29 Annapolis Royal, N> . B. Dolan, Granville Ferry, N.S.
Yarmouth, N.S., 1908.......... 2 “ ............ 34.0 9.6 4.0 8 4 Yarmouth, N.S......... . J. S. Gray, Yarmouth, N.S.

2 “ . 37.0 10.0 4.0 23 15
126,137
126,236
122,417

122,606
126,330
116,686

Dartmouth, N.S., 1909. . . . 6 “ ............ 60.5 17.3 7.0 50 45 Halifax, N.S............... . Imperial Oil Co., Sarnia, Ont.
Govan, Scotland, 1908......... 795 “ ............ 330.0 46.7 23.7 3844 1999 Victoria, B.C.............. . C.P.R., Montreal.
{West Bay City, U.S., 1888"!
1 Midland, Ont., 1908......... j

80 “ ............ 226.0 36.4 10.5 810 366 Midland, Ont.............. M. Chew, Midland, Ont.

Fort Frances, Ont., 1908 . . 3 “ ............. 66.0 12.0 4.4 52 31 Kenora, Ont............... W. J. Wilson, Fort Frances, Ont.
Astoria, Ore., 1888................. 7 “ ............ 46.5 13.3 5.0 33 22 Vancouver, B.C........ B.C. Land and Works Department.
Richibucto, N.B., 1897. . . . 1 “ ............ 32.0 11.4 5.0 12 11 Richibucto, N.B. . . . J. Legoof, Richibucto, N.B.

; 60,459 
116,487 Glasgow, Scotland, 1869.. . 96 “ ............ 237.5 30.2 19.9 1039 667 Halifax, N.S............... . Public Works Department.

Toledo, O., 1873...................... 49.0 12.8 4.2 12 6 Wallaceburg, Ont.. . . J. Lee, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Gerrnannic.

List of SAILING VESSELS AND BARGES REGISTERED IN CANADA DURING JAN. AND FEB., 1909.

*\r i?"1 • •

No. Where and When Built. 5

J3
1*
s

1-1 B'
dt

h.

D
ep

th
.

Re
g. Port of Registry Owners.

126,116 Mahone Bay, N.S., 1908.. . Schr. 93.8 25.0 9.3 79 Lunenburg, N.S. . . A. Ernst, M.O., Mahone Bay, N.S.
16,557 Maitland, N.S., 1908............ 95.7 26.0 8.6 122 Maitland, N.S.......... W. Anthonv, Maitland, N.S.

126,095 Welland, Ont., 1908.............. Dred. 100.0 40.0 9.5 462 St. Catharines, Ont. W. E. Phin, Welland, Ont.
126,381 St.Joachim, Que.,1891-1906 Schr. 72.7 23.0 6.6 47 Quebec, Que............ J. Gagné, Baie St. Paul, Que..
j* 1.634 Mahone Bay, N.S., 1900.. . 94.4 25.0 9.6 99 Lunenburg, N.S. . . A. B. Carson, M.O.. Rex ton, N.B.
126,103 La Have, N.S., 1908............. 97.6 27.2 10.0 119 Halifax, N.S............ A. B. Crosby, Halifax, N.S.
116,687 Bath, Me., 1865....................... 46.4 14.2 5.2 20 Richibucto, N.B... T. D. McLeod, Tidnish, N.S.
126,054 Bathurst, N.B., 1908............ “ 38.0 12.6 5.6 16 Chatham, N.B......... E. P. Roy, Bathurst, N.B.
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The “ DILLON ” “MONARCH”
is a Hinge-Stay fence made fence is made of No. 9 Hard

of extra quality wire, wire throughout, and
either all No. 9, or is of the regular

lighter if re- straight-stay
quired. style.

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO LIMITED

DOMINION BUREAU

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO.
ENGINEERS

BUREAU OF INSPECTION 
TESTS AND CONSULTATION

CHEMICAL AND CEMENT LABORATORIES, MONTREAL
NORFOLK HOUSE, CANNON ST., LONDON 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO PITTSBURGH

JOHN S. METCALF CO.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS FOR

GRAIN ELEVATORS ONLY
CONCRETE--------STEEL--------WOOD

Plans and Specifications our Specialty

MIDLAND, ONTARIO CHICAGO, ILL.

SECOND HAND 
EQUIPMENT
ALL CLASSES REBUILT

FREIGHT 
AND PASSENGER

CAR REPAIRS
AMERICAN CAR & EQUIPMENT CO„ 1538 Monadnock, Chicago, III.

HMPWWjj

'» 4iL-sj

THE POSITIVE LOCK WASHER
Is the BEST Nut LOCK 

fop all purposes

WE ALSO MAKE PLAIN COILS AND TAIL NUT1-1,ooi>
The Positive Lock Washer C°' 

Sole Mfrs., Newark, N.J-
F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Agents, MONTRÉ

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - $10,000,.--
CAPITAL PAID UP - - 5,000,0W-^
REST .... 5,000,000-0"

oNÎ°
itt*

HEAD OFFICE - - TOR
Agents—London, Eng., Lloyds Bank LlD1 

New York, Bank of the Manhattan Co. ^ 0(
Sterling exchange bought and sold, ^.odd- 

credit issued available in any part of the ^ 
Savings Department—Interest a}^lsit- 

deposits at current rate from date of deP
A general Banking business transacted- ^ 

Branches throughout the Dominion of

Anti-Rail Creeps5
Made under Laas & Spo11' 
enburg, Canadian patents 
Nos. 97586, 97268, 97269- 
Shipments made from 
Walkerville, Ontario.

Belle City Malleable Iron
RACINE, WIS.

CO'

RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP PRINTING

SOITHAM
-PRESS
TORONTO 1

SUCCESSORS TO

The Mail Job Printing

FOR STREET PAVING mate»"

SCORIA
BLOCKS

c\<are the c1 
most n° ,j|iiy 
and, du j d1'
consider*1' J
:he“pe|’>

discovered. And the supply is u,î

ADpB
FOR ALL INFORMATION

W. H. KNOWLTON
Aberdeen Building, Toronto. *1 

Merchants Bank Building. Mon.

56
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Ihe KilkeeL Scotia Collision.

ion \vma,!lder G- G. V. Spain, R.N., Domin- 
*°»in/ ■ Commissioner, has given the fol- 
whictf Judgment respecting the collision 
'>uWra'CCUrred 'n tl*6 Strait of Canso, off Port 
minion n' ^Prd 28, 1908, between the Do- 
the I,, y°Vernment ferry steamer Scotia and 
Kilkeel'erness Runway- and Coal Co.’s s.s.

"Thstriking ]]ucident was caused by the Scotia 
the Stej l“e nort side of the Kilkeel close to 
"rdinarv ’ he Scotia was carrying out her 
to Pon •„W,ork, running from Port Tupper 
heel ”'grave, as a ferry boat. The Kil- 
P°rt X] S, Proceeding from Port Hastings to 
Up with ^rave’ in order to enable her to fill 
•he "'eatlWa*:er' the time of the collision 
be seen ’®r was fairly clear, and lights could 
'°°kout u1 considerable distance if a proper 
them w . been kept. As a matter of fact, 
board tp18 eno proper lookout man kept on 
P°ttald e,, c°tia, as the second mate, J. Mc- 
fJ°hout’ W“° was supposed to be keeping a 
the afte’r xvas’ at the time of the accident, in 
t^ticed *-drt °1 the ship. From the evidence 
kilkeel !,,U appears that the red light of the 
*be start,aS drst seen about three points on 
Routes kald *30w of the Scotia some three 
Clrcuntstn e*orc the accident. Under these 
'o keetr nces it was the duty of the Scotia 
’be Seoti ,of the Kilkeel, and the Master of 
"bieh w.,a,, d to use his own judgment, 

"The or 116 'Jest way to carry this out. 
C;,Used hv considers that the accident was 
lUdfft^. r ’he Master of the Scotia using bad 

not reversing his engines soon 
apparently had time to carry

>out anHothlng for it but judgment, good 
jsc Kilkçpi ,caution. Captain Elworthy, of 

tilled t,,’ ,’v ex°nerated, but his attention 
dictation ■ , ia(:t °f there being no com- 
is Cl)nneC[ ,'vith his whistle, the cord being 
of ’’art of ( ’ an(l the court considers that it 
Tli ’s desCrilaf-ter s duty to attend to details 
th;<: c°Urt l P“°n before getting under way. 
w case i i. Wever, does not consider that, in 

’dent.’’ e aoove fact contributed to the

^esseis v>
Tli Ken,oved from the Register.

for Sanadi-m yessels were removed from 
Pi-, .he r„ register during Jan. and Feb., 
O-hucto assigned: Steam—Calluna,
GphC’i’on. rvL . ’’ to tons, wrecked ; Carlton,‘“ton,
Sbt’Ude t nt-’ 6 tons, out of existence ; 
Teip’te, T(lr°nto> 51 tons, out of existence; 
"tfJl’ani 0°5°. 33 tons, out of existence; 

r]fOllmgwood <ro; Tl,; T, S”000, Ont., 134 tons, 
l°nse?Ce; \i/8t e’ Toronto, 68 tons, out of 

' b>roiCen larton Belle, Owen Sound, 59 
D Sailing—Acacia, Kingston,

Ont., 188 tons, foundered ; Atalaya, Lunen
burg, N.S., 79 tons, transferred to Newfound
land; Bee, Chatham, N.B., 11 tons, broken 
up; Bessie A., Parrsboro, N.S., 96 tons, 
wrecked ; Bonnie Lin, Barrington, N.S., 10 
tons, foundered ; Carrie L. Smith, St. John, 
N.B., 600 tons, wrecked ; Carrie May, Yar
mouth, N.S., 25 tons, broken up; Eliza M., 
Chatham, N.B., 18 tons, broken up; France 
and Russie, Charlottetown, P.E.I., 27 tons, 
broken up; Freddie G., Digby, N.S., 18 tons, 
broken up; Hornet, Windsor, N.S., 26 tons, 
wrecked ; Idle Wild, Kingston, Ont., 19 tons, 
broken up; Lark, Barrington, N.S., 13 tons, 
condemned ; Lolita A., Liverpool, N.S., 159 
tons, abandoned at sea; Maggie Smith, Port 
Hawkesbury, N.S., 83 tons, wrecked ; Monk- 
land, Chatham, N.B., broken up; Murdock 
Finlayson, Arichat, N.S., 80 tons, wrecked ; 
Osberga, Maitland, N.S., 1,116 tons, found
ered; Prudent, St. John, N.B., 117 tons, 
wrecked; Regina B., Port Hawkesbury, N.S., 
81 tons, sunk in collision; Robert S. Besnard, 
Parrsboro, N.S., 1,142 tons, sold to foreign
ers; Savona, Maitland, N.S., 1,584 tons, 
stranded; Sea Gull, Maitland, N.S., 25 tons, 
broken up; Strathisla, Maitland, N.S., 1,280 
tons, sold to foreigners; Willie M., Barring
ton, N.S., 24 tons, wrecked ; Wood Bros., 
Parrsboro, N.S., 68 tons, wrecked.

!U(iS«ient
tn°Ug]1 ’n not reversing his engines soon 
',l*t this , apparently had time to carry 
7°[)er tf, lanoeuvre before he considered it 
r Scoti-i a°,so- Captain L. R. Maguire, of 
.’’’"Petenc ■ ° ’’°lds a Master’s certificate of 
■,?4 Warn Ja ”le inland waters, is censured 
i e eourl , to be more careful in future. 

1 e?t f0r ., akes this lenient view of the acci- 
ntlng an ,C reason that the fact of the Scotia 
,.l,)roUtrh| ’’’W’eldy vessel to manœuvre, is 
.,^re cr0s^_a9preciated, but the two vessels 
th hanger wh'cb is the position of great- 
, ^re 1 and under those circumstances

Among the Express Companies.

L. R. Hight has been appointed Agent 
Canadian Northern Ex. Co., vice H. E. Baker, 
resigned.

The Board of Railway Commissioners issued 
order 6366, Feb. 22, on the application of the 
Dominion and Canadian Ex. companies, 
postponing from Mar. 1 to May 1 the effective 
date of order 6167, Feb. 4, ordering express 
companies subject to the Board’s jurisdiction 
to carry acetylene gas under certain rules and 
regulations therein quoted.

Five express companies doing business in 
Ontario paid by way of taxation into the 
provincial treasury, $6,375 during the finan
cial year ended Dec. 31, 1908. The amount 
paid by the several companies is shown by 
the public accounts just presented to the 
Legislature to have been: American Ex. Co., 
$925; Canadian Ex. Co., $1,800; Canadian 
Northern Ex. Co., $925; Dominion Ex. Co., 
$1,925; United States Ex. Co., $800.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The annual meeting of the Association of 
Railway Telegraph Superintendents will be 
held at Detroit, Mich., June 23, 24 and 25.

The Old Time Telegraphers’ and Historical 
Association will meet this year at Atlantic 
City, N.J. The date has not yet been fixed.

W. C. Furness, manager G.N.W. Telegraph 
Co.’s office, London, Ont., who had been con
fined to his home by illness, was moved to 
the hospital there recently.

The Northern Commercial Telegraph Co. is 
reported to have awarded a contract to M. 
Connolly, Montreal, for the erection of about 
1,000 miles of telegraph line from Point 
Levis, Que., to Windsor, Ont.

An unconfirmed report stated, recently, 
that wireless telegraph messages have been 
exchanged between the Marconi stations at 
Glace Bay, N.S., and the Eiffel Tower, Paris, 
France, thus creating a new record.

The Ontario Government collected $1,- 
292.24 from telegraph companies doing busi
ness in the province during 1908, the amount 
paid being: North American Telegraph Co., 
$100; Dominion Telegraph Co., $475; Mon
treal and G.N.W. Telegraph Co., $717.24.

The death was recently announced of M. 
Laberge, at Chateauguay, Que., aged 68. He 
was one of the party who, under C. Buckley, 
Chief Engineer, explored the Yukon Territory 
in 1865, in connection with the Western Union 
Telegraph Co.’s proposed telegraph line to 
Europe, by way of British Columbia, Alaska 
and Siberia.

Lyman Dwight, who died at Detroit, Mich., 
Mar. 4, aged 72, was a brother of H. P. 
Dwight, President G.N.W. Telegraph Co., 
Toronto. He was a telegraph operator in To
ronto over 50 years ago, and was transferred 
to Buffalo, N.Y., where he had charge of the 
Montreal Telegraph Co.’s office until 1868, 
being, subsequently, moved to Detroit, Mich., 
in a similar capacity, where he remained until 
his retirement from active work a few years 
ago.

John Murray, one of the veteran telegra
phers of Canada, died at Montreal, Mar. 9, aged 
72, after a long illness. He came to Canada 
in 1854, and was responsible for the erection 
of the first telephone lines in Montreal in 1879, 
this being the first circuit to be operated in

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL WORKS, Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Electric Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

ASPHALT CAR ROOFING
WILL LAST THE LIEE OE ANY CAR WITHOUT REPAIRS OR ATTENTION

2 AND 3-PLY PLASTIC CAR ROOFS
APER aND more durable 

Than steel THE DRAKE & WIERS CO. CLEVELAND, 0.
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the Dominion. He was at one time manager 
of the old City and District Telegraph Co., 
Montreal. One of his sons, R. Murray, is 
assistant to J. Kent, manager C.P.R. Tele
graphs.

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries stated 
in the House of Commons recently, that the 
U.S. Government asked permission to lay a

cable i through _ Hecate strait and Dixon 
channel—Canadian waters—and that the 
permission had been granted. This cable 
duplicated a part of the outside cable already 
established between Seattle and Alaska. No 
request had been made for permission to lay 
a cable^ between Vancouver Island and the 
mainland.

v y,,
G. Burnett, who died at Buffalo, *’■j, 

Mar. 4, aged 71, was employed as a telWjL. 
operator in Toronto in 1857, and was sa 
quently engaged as an operator in the 
ern States. He succeeded L. Dwight, 
death on the same day is mentioned . 
where, in charge of the old Montreal J 
graph Co.’s office at Buffalo, N.Y.. 10

PROVINCIAL STEEL CO., LTD
COBOURG, ONT.

Now is the time to place your order for Contractors’ L°c°’ 
motives. Why not buy the best ?

VULCAN IRON WORKS
WILKES-BARRE, PA., U.S.A.

Canadian Representatives, MUSSENS LIMITED, MONTRÉ

E. B. LEIGH,
Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

General Offices :
46th, ROBEY AND LINCOLN STS.

General Sales Office, 
Fisher Building, 

CHICAGO, - - ILLINOIS

CHICAGO RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
Manufacturers of

DIAMOND STERLING WORTH 
MONARCHKEWANEE

DIAMOND, CRECO, KEWANEE and all types of solid brake beams 
More than 5,000,000 now in use 

MONITOR BOLSTERS AND “CRECO” ROLLER SIDE BEARINGS 
“CRECOSLACK ADJUSTERS”

Canadian Offics :

22 St. John Street

MONTREAL. - 0UEBEC

L A' YOUN<>

RAILWAY SPRINGS
Locomotive, Tender 

and Passenger 
Car Springs
of every description

Equalizing, Draw
bar, Buffer and 
Spiral Springs

of all kinds

Manufactured by

Street
Railway
Springs

from the largest 
to the smallest

B. J. GOGHLIN & CO., 432 St. Paul St., Montreal, Can.

UNIFORM
For officials and employes of 
way, Steamship, Express, TeleIiybS, 
and other companies, Yacht L 
Etc. f„r
Helmets and Uniform Cap5 
Police, Firemen, Bands, Sod 
Etc. cliff!
Embroidery in Gold and 
Bullion. -j
W. H. CODDINOTO^

HAMILTON - - ONvL,

WIRE ROPE All Kinds and Sizes and 
for All Purposes. 

Standard and Lang's 
Patent Lay.

Rope Fittings.
Rope Grease.

Prices Right.
Prompt Shipments.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

STEEL, PEEOH &
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND; 

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, 
SPRING STEEL.

•• PHOENIX” Loco. Spring St** 
accepted Standard in Can*

SOLE AGENTS :

James Hutton & Co.,
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At i-i. a!nc<l that position until his death. 
Milité t'rIle t^le war joined the U.S. 
nom, b £ _ eSraph Corps,' but returned to the
, °Wi: aore the war closed.

‘°g to the illness of P. W. Snider, C.P.R. 
whjc°h Superintendent, St. John, N.B.,
Aspect'48 Stoce resulted fatally, F. G. Mahon,- 
»as r or °f the Eastern Division, Montreal, 
place. Ce”Uy temporarily appointed in his 
nients u,nia t*le following temporary appoint
asse rre made as a consequence: F. N. 
spec, ’ °f l*16 Montreal office, to be In- 
setvioo , ere; J- Mitchell, head of the night 
M. oe head of the Montreal office; A.
and 4 i?leTto de head of the night service, 
Attirent Jaryis to be head of the traffic de- 

Xhe v- assisted by J. Fortier. 
n°tinceci e]',f°undland Premier recently an- 
Upon a t"lat his Government had agreed 
Co, f0r Contract with the Commercial Cable 
the coin “6 extension of one of its cables into 

and thence to New York, to be 
tonipany “y Aug. 1. The President of the 
said that tiT*1611 tfnestioned on the subject, 
°f its cak, e company had agreed to cut one

at Flomicb Oort oKmif 900 milAC5 of xf at Flemish Cap, about 300 miles 
Newfoundland, and attach to the

John’s x”?d a new cable extending to St. 
ÿ'nied ,i, ’’ aijd thence to New York. He 
aUr°Pean n t*1*s was ideal route for a 
'uncc i.., cable, as it divided the dis- 
Xally .Ween Ireland and New York more 
Wuuld lla laf any other route. This work 
‘he .An,,iVt , Jeen undertaken before, but that 

lan^°^"American Telegraph Co. had the 
lng right in Newfoundland. This

8016 land],

right, which was for 50 years, has just ex
pired. The new cable to be laid will be about 
1,700 miles, the section to be put out of opera
tion between Flemish Cap and Canso, N.S., 
being about 900 miles, which will be recov
ered if possible, and utilized elsewhere.

The board of conciliation, consisting of 
Judge McGibbon, Chairman; J. F. MacKay, 
for the company, and J. G. O’Donoghue for 
the men, which has been enquiring into the 
complaints of the M. C. Rd. telegraph opera
tors against the Great . North Western Tele
graph Co., concluded its sittings recently. 
The operators claimed that up to Sept. 12, 
1907, they had been in receipt of certain 
commissions from the G.N.W. Co. for work 
done, and this had been discontinued with
out notice. The Industrial Disputes Investi
gation Act provides that 30 days’ notice is 
required of such alteration, and until that 
notice the relation of employer and employe 
shall continue. Notice of discontinuance of 
the payment by the Telegraph Co. was given 
Sept. 12, 1907, to date from Sept. 1 of the 
same year. The company claimed that the 
notice severed the relations between it and 
the operators, after which the M.C. Rd. was 
compelled to furnish operators for the work, 
and if anyone was liable, the M. C. Rd. was. 
The board found that as the Telegraph Co. 
admitted the operators were employed by it 
to Sept. 12, 1907, it was liable for the differ
ence between the amount of the commissions 
received on the 10% basis from the M.C. Rd. 
from Sept., 1907, to Nov., 1908, and for what 
should have been received on the old basis,

and for all commissions from Nov., 1908, to 
the present time.

Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Telegraphs.
The G.T.P.R. Telegraph Department dur

ing 1908 erected and completed pole lines 
carrying two wires from Winnipeg, Man., 
to Battle River, Sask., 675 miles, and from 
Fort William West, Ont., to Lake Superior 
Jet., 200 miles. During the current year, 
the following work will be undertaken: 
Erection of one no. 8 galvanized wire and 
one 210 hard-drawn copper wire, from Win
nipeg, Man., to Edmonton, Alta., 800 miles; 
erection of pole carrying two wires from 
Battle River, Sask., to Edmonton, Alta., 
120 miles, and from Edmonton to Wolf 
Creek, 123 miles; erection of pole lines and 
wires from Melville to Yorkton, Sask., 40 
miles; from Melville to Regina, Sask., 110 
miles; from Wainwright to Calgary, Alta., 
175 miles, and from the main line to Bran
don, Man., 25 miles.

It is expected that construction of the 
telegraph line on the National Transcon
tinental Ry., between Winnipeg and Lake 
Superior Jet., will be completed in July, 
when direct communication will be estab
lished between Winnipeg, Man., and Fort 
William, Ont., over National Transcontin- 
ental-G.T.P. wires.

The construction of telegraph lines on 
several sections east of Lake Superior Jet. 
is proceeding rapidly, and also along several 
sections in New Brunswick and Quebec.

The Purchasing Agents’ Guide
J”**16 Manufacturers of 4 Dealers in Sfeam 4 Electric Railway, Marine, Grain Elevafor, Express, Telegraph, Telephone and Contractors’ Supplies, 4c.

Accldetll
Ce”adian i)SUrance

Lrat . y* Accident Ins. Co..........Ottawa. Ont.
Heaters

Wry...................................................Winnipeg.
pa°ada pi an<1 Fittings

A| a”»dian C?..........................................Toronto.
***• wcstinghouse Co............Hamilton, Ont.

tewry.

C>!!!hmidtTh<
.Winnipeg.

Grounu P roundNe Ba,snCh0r C°.......................................... Montreal.

Jr.on Co.............. Hamilton, Ont.
n£ Mills Co...........................Montreal.

..........................
Ai ^ CoaT^Iron ..............Racine, Wis.
l°,>es td............................. ...
S niton Works, Ltd..............................Toronto.

ermit Co.................................Toronto.

^U^teel 1 ........................Brockville, Ont.

^ 81 StCel Wo>-ks..................................... Montreal.

........................................ Monveal,

VC :::::::::: ::uïiSRS:
d,..,.. 11;»tionaj v. .

(vXs» Sla Marme Signal Co............... Ottawa.
SMw.n V. 6
ho^oRai^Coy ............................. Chicago, III.

VCCar “"te? co: : : : : :Ch£ti :

Xa? ‘‘owflg,, ..........................................
Xdosiv,

Sax Ves Limited.....................Montreal.

XbVroi, xv°*.(Ltd-).............................Montreal.
Xeri???,-..................................... Toronto.

g Co., Ltd................Amherst, N.S.

T>WiI

Boilers, Portable
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd............... Amherst, N.S.

Boilers, Stationary and Marine
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)..............................Montreal.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd...............Amherst N.S.

Boiler Staybolt Iron or Steel Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 

Boilers, Steam
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)..............................Montreal.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd............... Amherst, N.S.

Boilers, Water Tube
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.).............................Montreal.
Robb Engineering Co., Ltd................Amherst, N.S.

Boilers, Tubes
Jas. W. Pyke & Co...........................................Montreal.

Bolsters
Dominion Car and Foundry Co...................Montreal.

Bolts, Bridge
Montreal Rolling Mills Co...........................Montreal.
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co........................Toronto.

Bolts, Carriage and Machine
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co....................  .Toronto.

Bolts, Track
Montreal Rolling Mills Co...........................Montreal.
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co........................Toronto.

Box Car Loaders
Mussens Limited...............................................Montreal.

Brake Beams
Chicago Railway Equipment Co............Chicago, 111.
Dominion Car and Foundry Co....................Montreal.

Brake Shoes
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co..Mahwah, N.J.
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd................. Montreal.
The Holden Co., Ltd...................................... Montreal.

Brass and Copper Cloth
The B. Greening Co........................... Hamilton, Ont.

Bridge Numbers
Acton Burrows Limited................................. Toronto.

Bridges
Canadian Bridge Co..................... Walkerville, Ont.
Dominion Bridge Co.......................................Montreal.

Buckets, Coal, Ore and Concrete
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co............Cleveland, O.
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd........................Montreal !

Bumping Posts
The Holden Co., Ltd.......................................Montreal
McCord & Co..............................................Chicago, 111.

Buoy Lighting
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co. .New York.

Buoys
International Marine Signal Co.................. Ottawa.

Cables, Electric and Feeder
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd..........Montreal.
The Wire and Cable Co................................. Montreal.

Caps
W. H. Coddington...........................Hamilton, Ont.

Car Castings
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd...................Montreal.

Car Cleaner
Modoc Soap Co.................................Philadelphia, Pa.

Car Closets
Duner Co....................................... ............... Chicago, 111.

Car Curtains and Fixtures
The Holden Co., Ltd...................................... Montreal.

Car Fittings
Wallace Supply Co.................................... Chicago, 111.

Car Heating
Canadian Gold Car Heating & Light’g Co.Montreal. 
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.. .New York.

Car Lighting
Canadian Cold Car Heating & Light’g Co.Montreal. 
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.. .New York.

Car Movers
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................................ Montreal.
Mussens Limited...............................................Montreal.

Car Replacers
Alexander Car Replacer Mfg. Co. .. .Scranton, Pa.
The Holden Co., Ltd...................................... Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................................ Montreal.

Cars
American Car and Equipment Co. .. .Chicago, 111.
Canada Car Co. (Ltd.)....................................Montreal.
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd......................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co.............................. Cobourg, Ont.
Dominion Car and Foundry Co................. Montreal.
J. T. Gardner................................................Chicago, 111.
Hart-Otis Car Co. (Ltd.).............................. Montreal .
Hotchkiss, Blue & Co................................Chicago, 111.
Ottawa Car Co., Ltd..........................................Ottawa.
Preston Car and Coach Co., Ltd.. .Preston, Ont.
Rhodes, Curry & Co.............................. Amherst, N.S.
Silliker Car Co., Ltd..............................Halifax, N.S.
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Sessions-Standard
Friction Draft Gear

Simplest and Best

Both
Made by

Standard Coupler Co,
2 RECTOR STREET NEW YORK

Standard Steel 

Platforms
Used by all Canadian Rad'*,ayl

M. BE A TTY & SONS, limited 2^2

DREDGES, DITCHERS 
DERRICKS 

STEAM SHOVELS

SUBMARINE ROCK 
DRILLING MACHINERY

HOISTING ENGINES, CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS FOR WATER AND SAND, STONE 
DERRICKS, CLAM-SHELL BUCKETS, STEEL SKIPS, COAL AND CONCRETE TUBS 

AND OTHER CONTRACTORS’ MACHINERY.

Delaware & Hudson
RAIL AND STEAMER LINES

Shortest, Quickest and 
Best Rail Line between

MONTREAL AND NEW YOiW

Trains leave Montreal 8.45, 10.5° 
and 7.40 p.m. Steamers through .e 
Champlain the Magnificent and 
George the Beautiful, which conneC 
trains to Albany via Saratoga Spnn»s*

HEADLIGHTS—WE MAKE THEM
For OIL, for Pyle ELECTRIC equipment or SPECIAL to 
Blue Print, and carry a large stock of standard headlight 
reflectors, burners, burner parts, felt wicks, and chimneys.

The HIRAM L. PIPER CO., Limited
17 to 23 Normand Street, Montreal

GET OUR No. 30 CATALOGUE (Between St. Peter and McGill Streets)

MALLEABLE IRON CASTINGS
of Superior Quality

GALT MALLEABLE IRON GO., limited GALT, ONT.

NICKEL
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY

WRITE VS FOR PARTICULARS AIND PRICES
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK

“PERFECTOL” The
Sold By

THE MODOC SOAP CO. OF OHIO
HENRY ROEVER, President Philadelphia Office-228 North Fourth Street,

and Manager. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE CANADIAN BRONZE COMPANY, LTD.
Brass Wearing Parts for Locomotives.

Journal Bearings for Freight and Passenger Service.
BABBITTS Miscellaneous Brass Castings for Railroads.

Works and Office: 69 DELORIMIER AVENUE. MONTREAL, QUE.

A KUSH
ul

mm

CAR
CLEANER

D. I. ROBERTS, Gen. Can. Pass. Ag6"1' 

W. H. HENRY, Can. Pass. Agent, pg.
286 St. James Street, Montre

A. A. HEARD, Gen. Pass. Age"1’
Albany, New York.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL,
BEST LINE FROM TORONTO 
AND ONTARIO POiN'5

NEW YORK, PHILADELPH|A 
AND SOUTH

For particulars, write to or call
MR. ROBERT S. LEWIS

Canadian Passenger Agent
54 King St. East - ^

THE PRESTON CAR $ COACHj!
PRESTON, ONT.

----- - MANUFACTURERS OF —

Steam and Electric Railway *

For STEAM HOISTING ENGINE5 ® 
DERRICKS and CONTRACT^ 

MACHINERY, addres»

THE ROBERTSON MACHINERY
WELLAND, ONT.

For Neatness and Ou£1

PRINTING
-------- WE HEAD THE LIST ^ j

THE HUNTER ROSE CO., U1 "
12-14 Sheppard St.

FOR TICKET CASES AND COMME 
FURNITURE

•al àe
Of all descriptions to stock or specl

AppIy to nur* S 
The Canadian Office and School W1'

Preston, Ontario
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c*Nss

Standiftr Mf8- Co.............................. Cobourg, Ont
d Steel Works Co............Philadelphia, Pa
Brass

Canad^T ®ronze Co.................................... Montreal.
Kerr t?„r<?n Corporation, Ltd..................Montreal.

ngine Co..................... . . .Walkerville, Ont
vastinc

Canari lion
Canada f,ar 9.°*» Ltd......................................Montreal.
Kerr t,'n5°n Corporation, Ltd................... Montreal.

(v . glne Co.............................. Walkerville. Ont.L*stinK
Anier^: lr°n and Steel

ç an Lrake Shoe & F’dry Co—Mahwah, N.J .
Gal?M,„Blalleable
^ylor^Ÿ16 Iron Co...............................Galt, Ont.

r.. . Arnold............................................ Montreal.
c'^-Stce,

r.^ntrea/oi1 Corporation, Ltd................... Montreal.
Rhodes n?tecl Works. ..................................Montreal.

Cast ’ Urry & Co.............................. Amherst N S.
Amehea!i Sammers

Ca.t , lirake Shoe & F’dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J.
^ricaVu^v11 Tools

Ca8t Ç, lrake Shoe & F’dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J.
A^' Wrenches

c < n »rake Shoe & F'dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J. 
£w>;hi„ery.

®ha|n yke & Co.......................................... Montreal.
B. jS

Cl,arc °8hl1» & Co...........................................Montreal.

„ stayl>olt Bars
v . °W Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 

Cley j
Coi*l HClty ForSe & Iron Co___ Cleveland, O.

Th= ti la8c Rones
^^Blpr.c ricn‘‘ig Co..........................Hamilton, Ont.
Cukors, Air

^°Bcret Rend Co...........................................Montreal.

and Hock Crushers
'lui' Rohkins^'!^8 Co"’ Ltd......................Montreal.

°tonto   Montreal.
d Steel Co...............................Toronto.

AmCrk:"nC^IaChlnery and Riant
ll Nn HoN.» Ronipment Co. .. .Chicago, 111. 
Canity d Derrick Co. . .St. Paul, Minn.
J Tad>n Âhh=Su 'A........................... Welland, Ont.
1>, Ù 9ardner anks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
MUs • «opkin; V • •.....................................Chicago, 111

Limite&dC°....................................... Montreal.

stee, cw;;;:;;.;;Wa!,^;or;

Rilfer1®8
Co ron^relsdonst0; •;; ' ■ ' : : : : : : : : :. :

^ »«ïo. Steel Co...............................Toronto.

and Ash I
><0g lv„ "COX (Ltd.).............................Montreal.
Jai»es8‘'esses

Mfg Co....................... Brockville, Ont.
C^nfa^taces

">lers °n Works.................Brooklyn, N.Y.
te,>ilwaynEd L°COmotlve

^Coo‘°n Car a„,7u,,,'me?t Co. .Philadelphia, Pa.
Ni<S?y & Tt r1 1(,undry Co................. Montreal.
ïvyk>? A'alleabk. cw----- A..........Pittsburg, Pa.
Wushb,^ Arnold (‘astln8s Co. .Cleveland, Ohio.

r, >. lrn Steel n ' ' ...................................Montreal.^ Castings & Coupler Co.,
II.,®8 .................................Minneapolis, Minn.

I-f .

CfafteJ1*an Pahbankshrnery Co............Cleveland, O.
tee=tr,e C°- LM...................Montreal

C>^Vfeô......................................Montreal.
\„ Lim^Co......................................Montreal.
<n<°r>'>Hve........................................ M°ntrCaL

faces"11 DerriCk C° - St' Paul’ Min"'

C|îSslu» 8o,<t'and p0Uls. Co...........................Montreal.
,X Î,6 Cates 81,18 Co........................Toronto.

‘Per Railway Supply Co......... Toronto.

c,S»&Co
h °lt and FÔ ‘ ................................ Montreal.

, Op0 /_ ,rgmg Co........................Toronto.
hora-Tl^“st 'ton)
^ PS°n F’pc & F’dry Co..Hamilton.

Vn, uttows,. .
H^S IW, ,W,ted...................................Toronto.
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PPliance Co..................Geneva, N.Y.

Derrick Hopes
Dominion Wire Rope Co...............................Montreal.
The B. Greening Co..........................Hamilton, Ont.

Derricks
American Hoist and Derrick Co. .. .St. Paul, Minn.
M. Beatty & Sons...................................Welland. Ont.
Miller Bros. & Toms........................................ Montreal.
Musse ns Limited...............................................Montreal

Dies
Butterfield & Co.............................. Rock Island Que.

Diving Outfits
John Date...........................................................Montreal.
Mussens Limited...............................................Montreal.

Door Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Draft Gear
Cardwell Mfg. Co.........................................Chicago, 111.
Farlow Draft Gear Co.....................Baltimore, Md.
The Holden Co , Ltd.......................................Montreal.
McCord & Co............................................Chicago, 111.
Standard Coupler Co......................... New' York City.
Waugh Draft Gear Co..............................Chicago, 111.

Dredges
M. Beatty & Sons...................................Welland, Ont.

Drills, Air
Canadian Rand Co..........................................Montreal.

Dry Goods
The Hudson’s Bay Co.......................................................

Dump Cars (Contractors*)
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.....................Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.....................................Montreal.
Toronto Pressed Steel Co............................Toronto.

Dust Guards
Harrison Dust Guard Co..........................Toledo, O.

Dynamos
Northern Electric and Manfg. Co., Ltd., Moitreal.

Dynamo and Electric Castings
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co. . Mahwah, N.J. 

Economizers
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.).............................Montreal.

Electric Car lloute Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Electric Ry. Brake Shoes
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J. 

Electrical Fuses
Standard Explosives Limited..................... Montreal.

Enameled Iron Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Engines, Automatic
Robb Engineering Co., Limited. .. .Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Corliss
Robb Engineering Co., Limited. . . . Amherst, N.S. 

Engines, Gasolene
Canadian Fairbanks Co.................................Montreal.
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co........... Toronto .

Engines, Hoisting
American Hoist and Derrick Co. . .St. Paul, Minn.
M. Beatty & Sons. .. ..........................Welland, Out.
Canadian Fairbanks Co. Ltd........................Montreal.
Robertson Mfg. Co................................ Welland, Ont.

Engines, Stationary and Marine
Poison Iron Works.......................................... Toronto.
Robb Engineering Co., Limited. .. .Amherst, N.s! 

Explosives
Standard Explosives Limited......................Montreal.

Express Office Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Feedwater Heaters
Robb Engineering Co., Limited... .Amherst, N.S 

Fencing
McGregor Banwell Fence Co. .. .Walkerville, Ont 
New Brunswick Wire Fence Co. . . .Moncton, N.B. 
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co. .Owen Sound. Ont. 
Page Wire Fence Co....................... Walkerville, Ont.

Fire Brick
M ussens Limited...............................................Montreal.

Flags
The Hudson’s Bay Co.....................................................

Flour
The Hudson’s Bay Co.....................................................

Fog Signals
International Marine Signal Co......................Ottawa.

Forgings
Canada Car Co., Limited............................... Montreal.
Cleveland City Forge & Iron Co. .. .Cleveland, O.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co............................Cobourg, Ont.
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont. 
Standard Steel Works Co......... Philadelphia, Pa.

Foundry Appliances
Goldschmidt Thermit Co...............................Toronto.

Frogs
Canadian Ramapo Iron Wks, Ltd..Niagara Fs, Ont. 

Fuse Batteries
Standard Explosives Limited..............f.. .Montreal.

Fuse Detonators
Standard Explosives Limited...................Montreal.

Gaskets
The Holden Co., Ltd......................................Montreal.
McCord & Co.................................................Chicago, 111.

Gas Pipe (Cast Iron)
Gartshore-Thompson Pipe & F’dry Co..Hamilton. 

Gates
McGregor Banwell Fence Co. .. .Walkerville, Ont. 
New Brunswick Wire Fence Co. . . .Moncton, N.B. 
Page Wire Fence Co....................... Walkerville, Ont.
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. .Owen Sound, Out. 

Generators, Electric
Northern Electric and Manfg. Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Grain Elevators
John S- Metcalfe Co...................................Chicago, 111.

Groceries
The Hudson’s Bay Company.......................................

Hammers
James Smart Mfg. Co..........................Brockville, Ont.

Handcars
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..........................Cobourg, Ont.
F. H. Hopkins & Co........................................ Montreal.
Mussens Limited...............................................Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son............................................Toronto.
Toronto Pressed Steel C ..............................Toronto.

Hardware
The Hudson’s Bay Co.......................................................
Rice Lewis & Son............................................ Toronto.

Hats
W. H. Coddington.............................. Hamilton, Ont.

Headlights
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co. .. .Toronto. 
Pyle National Electric Headlight Co. .Chicago, 111. 

Headlinings
Crossen Car Mfg. Co................................ Cobourg, Ont.

Hoisting Machinery
American Hoist and Derrick Co.. .St. Paul, Minn. 
Brown Hoisting Machinery Co.. .Cleveland, Ohio.
Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.....................Montreal.

Hoists, Electric
American Hoist and Derrick Co. .. .St. Paul, Minn.

Holsts (Pneumatic)
Taylor & Arnold.............................................. Montreal.

Hollow Staybolt Iron and Steel Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Hoppers, Car (Wet or Dry)
Duiier Co....................................................... Chicago, 111.

Hydrants
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
Kerr Engine Co..............................Walkerville, Ont.

Illustrations
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Inspections
R W. Hunt & Co.............................................Montreal.

Interlocking Plant and Signals
Montreal Steel Works................................... Montreal.
Saxby and Farmer Ltd..................................Montreal.

Iron and Steel Bars
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton Out.

Iron, Pig
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Ltd. .Hamilton, Ont.

lr.m Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Iron Staybolt Bars
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 

Jacks
Cauadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
H and E Lifting Jack Co................Water ville, Que.
F. H. Hopkins & Co., Ltd.......................... Montreal.
Mussens Limited...............................................Montreal.
A. O. Norton...........................................Coaticook, Que.
James Smart Mfg Co..........................Brockville, Ont.

Japans
McCaskill. Dougall & Co...............................Montreal.

Journal Bearings
Canadian Bronze Co......................................Montreal.
Crossen Car Mfg. Co..............................Cobourg, Ont.
Kerr Engine Co................................Walkerville, Ont.
Jas. W. Pyke & Co..........................................Montreal.

Journal Boxes
The Holden Co., Ltd...................................... Montreal.
McCord & Co................................................Chicago, III.

Lager Beer, &c.
E. L. Drcwry......................................................Winnipeg.

Lamps, Incandescent
Canadian Westinghouse Co..............Hamilton, Ont.

Lamps and Lanterns
The Hudson’s Bay Company.........................................
The Hiram L. Piper Co................................. Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co. .. .Toronto.

Launches
Poison Iron Works..........................................Toronto.
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Lights, Contractors’ and Wrecking
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.................... Montreal.
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................................Montreal.
Mussens Limited...........................................Montreal.

Locomotive Cranes
American Hoist and Derrick Co.. ..St. Paul, Minn.

Locomotive Driver Brake Shoe
American Brake & Shoe F’dry Co. .Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd..................Montreal.

Locomotive Gauges
Taylor & Arnold........................................... Montreal.

Locomotive Lagging and Covering
Taylor & Arnold............................................Montreal.

Locomotive Pop Valves
Taylor & Arnold........................ ...................... Montreal.

Locomotives (Compressed Air)
Burnham, Williams & Co......................Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Locomotive Co.............................Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive Works (Ltd.). .. .Montreal.

Locomotives (Electric)
Burnham, Williams & Co............Philadelphia, Pa.
Montreal Locomotive Works (Ltd.)..........Montreal.

Locomotives (Logging)
Burnham, Williams & Co.............Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Locomotive Co...........................Kingston, Ont.

Locomotives (Rack)
Burnham, Williams & Co.............Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Locomotive Co............................ Kingston, Ont.
Montreal Locomotive Works (Ltd.)..........Montreal.

Locomotives (Steam)
American Car and Equipment Co.........Chicago, 111.
Burnham, Williams & Co.............Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd........................Montreal.
Canadian Locomotive Co............................ Kingston, Ont.
J. T. Gardner................................................Chicago, 111.

[ Hotchkiss, Blue & Co................................Chicago, 111.
Montreal Locomotive Works (Ltd.)..... Montreal.
Vulcan Iron Works..................Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Locomotive Staybolts
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co. .Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 
Flannery Bolt Co................................Pittsburg, Pa.

Lubricators
The Holden Co., Ltd...................................... Montreal.
McCord & Co................................................Chicago, 111.
Taylor & Arnold...............................................Montreal.

Lumber
Parry Sound Lumber Co.................................Toronto.

Machinery, Marine
Sheriffs Mfg. Co................................ Milwaukee, Wis.

Machinery Special
Miller Bros. & Toms........................................ Montreal.

Machinery, Transmission
Miller Bros. & Toms........................................Montreal.

Machinery, Wood and Iron Working
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.

Manganese Steel Castings
Montreal Steel Works.....................................Montreal.

Manhole Frames and Covers
American Brake Shoe & F’dry Co. . . Mahwah, N.J. 
Canada Iron Corporation, Ltd................... Montreal.

Marine Repairs
Goldschmidt Thermit Co...............................Toronto.

Marine Supplies
Rice Lewis & Son............................................. Toronto.

Measuring Tapes
Lufkin Rule Co..................................Saginaw, Mich.

Metals
Goldschmidt Thermit Co............................. Toronto.

Milepost Numbers
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Motors
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
McCord & Co................................................ Chicago, 111.

Motors, Electric
Northern Electric and Manfg. Co., Ltd., Montreal.

Nickel
The Orford Copper Co................................New York.

Nickel for Nickel Steel
The Orford Copper Co................................New York.

Numbers
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Nut Locks
Positive Lock Washer Co.....................Newark, N.J.

Nuts, Square and Hexagon
Montreal Rolling Mills Co.......................... Montreal.
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co....................... Toronto.

Oakum
The Hudson’s Bay Company........................................

Office Fittings
Canadian Office & School Furniture Co.Preston,Ont.

Office Signs
Acton Burrows Limited.................................Toronto.

Oil Tanks
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited.......................... Toronto.

Oils
Galena Signal Oil Co. . Franklin, Pa., and Toronto. 

Packing
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd......................Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co......... Toronto.

Patterns
Hamilton Pattern Works.................. Hamilton. Ont.

Pinch Bars
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co......... Toronto.

Pipe Stocks
Butterfield & Co......................... Rock Island, Que.

Platforms, Steel
Standard Coupler Co..........................New York City.

Ploughs, Contractors’
Mussens Limited.............................................Montreal.
Toronto Pressed Steel Co...............................Toronto.

Pneumatic Tools
The Holden Co., Ltd......................................Montreal.

Porter
E. L. Drewry................................................... Winnipeg.

Portable Boilers
Babcock & Wilcox (Ltd.)............................Montreal.

Printing
The Hunter-Rose Co........................................Toronto.
The Mail Job Printing Company.................Toronto.

Propeller Wheels
Sheriffs Mfg. Co..................................Milwaukee. Wis.

Pumps
S. F. Bowser & Co., Limited. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co..

Toro^1?'
* itre®1-.Mon'

Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co. • • ... out.
mart Mfg. Co...................BrockvWe.

On1-

James Smart

Pumps (Centrifugal)
M. Beatty & Sons.........

Rail Benders, Roller
F. H. Hopkins & Co. .. 
Montreal Steel Works.

. Wellan£*'

Rails (new) Hi
Dominion Iron & Steel Co.................. SydSnflff63,
Drummond, McCall & Co....................Aûfrazo,1,1
J. T. Gardner................................................Chtor<
J. J. Gartshore.................................................'\fontfeîl
F. H. Hopkins & Co..................................... M

Rails (for relaying)
F. H. Hopkins & Co.......................
J. J. Gartshore................................
Mussens Limited..............................
Jas. W. Pyke & Co.........................

. Mo”1*

Rail Joints
Goldschmidt Thermit Co......... •
The Rail Joint Co. of Canada.

Railway Pile Drivers
F. H. Hopkins & Co.................
Mussens Limited.......................

; ;. Mo»0'"

Mon'

Railway Supplies
Canadian Fairbanks Co..............................
The Hiram L. Piper Co............................... ....  ox°$
The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co---- /f0ro®
Rice Lewis & Son..........................................

Ranges
Stearnes Steel Range Co.,

in-......Cbica®0'
Reamers Q‘!'

Butterfield & Co............................Rock Is"*"

Rivets, Boiler, Bridge and Structural
Montreal Rolling Mills Co. 
Toronto Bolt and Forging Co.

Rolled Wheels
Standard Steel Works Co...........

Roof Trusses
Canadian Bridge Co... . 
Dominion Bridge Co. ..

Rope
F. H. Hopkins & Co.. . . 
The Hudson’s Bay Co. .

'for01

. philadelP*1’*'

.Walker'll

jlo»1
illt’1.

Rotary Snow Ploughs
Crossen Car Mfg. Co. ..

Saw Steel
Montreal Steel Works..

Cohort*'
0*1'

X

Scales
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.

Scoria Blocks
W. H. Knowlton.......................

tV

Scrapers (Wheel and Drag)
F. H. Hopkins & Co...................
Mussens Limited. .....................
Toronto Pressed Steel Co... .

.Mny

BABCOCK &WILC0I
LIMITED

PATENT WATER-TUBE
(Over 7,000,000 H.P. in use)

FOR MARINE AND STATIONARY PUR’
pO$

This cut shews H.M.S. “Domini®11 
in which are installed sixteen 
W.” boilers—these are the sta:

“B

adopted by the British Admin•aity-

HEAD OEEICE FOR CANADA, 11 Place d’Armes, MONTRÉ1
BRANCH—TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO


